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GLOSSARY.

AUNTSARY. A bird of ihe wadinf? genus, rcfcmbling a redfhank.

Angle of a Beavkhhouse. I'he entrance; it is always under water.

BAK.ED AiMM.Es. The friiit of a plant fo called, from the fimilariiy of tafle to

that of the pulp of a roalled apple.

Barkens. Elevafl bnds, which will not produce timber.

Barrk Auos. Tliai ice which is formed upon th« fliuie above low-watermark.

Beaver-cuttincs, a furrier's term for thofc iiees or fticks which have been cut

down by beavers. It is alfo ufcd for the Humps which are left.

Block, vp a Boat. To place blocks, or logs of wood under her keel.

BojJBER, a finuli piece of wood, which is made fall bv a piece of line (called the

boljbci-liue) to tijat corner of a flioal-net ne.xt to the land, which, by

floating upon the water, flicws where the net is,

BRIPGB 01 A Dt: \rni- ALL. A piece of board placed within a deaihfall ; one

end of which is hung to a fmail flake by a piece of luine, and the

other end is fupportcd in an horizontal pofitioii \>y a peg (called a

tongue.) When an animal Heads on it, the peg is drawn out, which fets

the c3i -killer at liberty, and that falls upon the back of the creature

and kills it,

Bridge ot- a Tk ai'. A plate of iron in the centre of a trap for the animal to

tread on, which then falling down, fets the jaws at liberty.

Bulk of Fish. A quantity of fifh failed one upon another.

Bull. A fmall fca bird. I believe it is called the icc-biid.

B'jsi;. A piece of board which is pointed at one end and broad at the other.

When a fuihoard is not broad enough to fprcad a fkiii properlv, the

bulk is introduced on the belly lidc to ftrctch it completely.

Callibocus. A mi.xture of Iprucc-bccr and rum,

VcL.llI. • Capun.
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Capi.in. a fi(]i "Salmo Arclicus" Peiui<int.

Cat-house. A Imt of bouglis creilcd over a trap, to defend It from fnow.

Chinsinc. Filling with niofs, the vaiancies between the fluds of houfrs, to keep

uut ilio wiuii and froR.

CoDSTAGB. A covered platform, which is biiih, projeftiiig over the water, to fplit

and r.ik codnHi in.

Cn AtT. A lilheiiiun's tcrin, (ignifying the whole of the implements they ufe ;

fuch as nets, hooks, lines, &c.

Crlw or Bt AVERS. The two old beavers, and all their young ones which have

not yet begun to breed. If there arc more breeding pairs than one

in the fame huufe, it is faid, to be inhabited by a double or treble crew.

Cross- I ox. A fox which is bred between a filver and a yellow.

Cuffs. Miiiens to wear upon the hands. They refemble thofe made ufe of

by hcdgers in England.

Deathfal L. A trap made of logs. They are chielly ufed to catch martens, but

they will kill any bead, by erecting them in proportion to his fize and

flrength.

DiLLROOM. The well in a boat.

DoATER. An old, common fcal.

Eddy Flaw. Where the cunent of wind is interrupted by a hill or any other

body, fliuii puff< will often Arike in a contrary direction; thole are

called Eddy Flaws.

Faggots of Fish. Small parcels of codflni, from a dozen to a fcorc, laid one

upon another, with their backs upwards to be defended from wet, during

rain or the night.

Fall in a River. A fmall catara£l.

Fisu UPON THE Gangboards. An exprclTion ufed by fifliermen to denote, a

boat being completely laden with fi(h; to fliew which, they bring in

two or three upon the Gangboards.
Flakes. Sets of beams, which are fupported on ports and (hores, and covered

with boughs. They are ufed to dry filh upon. They are of two

forts, viz : Broad-flakes and Hand-flakes.

Fleet of Nets. A number of nets, which are faftened to each other, in fuch

manner as to form a pound, or pounds. A fleet of falmon-nets, com-
monly fpeaking, is but three. But there is no determined number for

a fleet of Stopper-nets for feals.

Flight-time. The periodical migration of ducks.

Frostburn. a deep and ferious penetration of froftonany animal fubftance. The
effeft of fevere froft on animal fubftancei being equal with that of

fire, is the reafon of that term.

FuRfiOARDS. Boards to fpread furs upon.

Ganging



GLOSSARY.
Ganging Hooks anu Leads. To fix fine twine in a particitl.ir manner to

fi(h-ho()ks, and fniall flraps of line to leads, that tliry may be ready

iur immediate ufe.

G1G6ER OR JlCUEK. A pair of large hooks fixed back to back with fome lead

run upon the (hanks, in the (hape of a fiih. The Gigger being let

down to the bottom, is played by (harp jerks, and fuel) fi(h arc hooked

by it, as arc enticed by the refcmblance of the lead to a real fiih.

Gully. A Barrel with only one head in it, and a couple of large holes bored

under the chime hoops of the other end, to introduce a (tang to cany

it upon. They are ufed chiefly to carry fait in.

Harp. An old feal of that kind called by Pennant, "Blackback."

Haul a Net. Such nets as are condantly moored in the water arc hauled by

going out to them in a boat, laying hold of one end, and hauling the

boat along by the liead-rope to the other end, taking the filh out into the

boat; the me(hes being made large enough for the filh to entangle thcm>

fclves in them. A feine is hauled, by (hooting it, by degrees, out of a

boat into the water, and hauling it on (here again by the two ends.

Hound. A water- fowl rather larger than a teal. Thefc birds migrate to the

north in large flocks in the fpring, and as they (ly, make a conti-

nual noife, than which nothing can more rcfcmble the cry of a pack

of beagles when in chafe. When, and how they return to the fouth

again 1 am unacquainted.

HuMMOc. A little hill.

Jam Ice. The low ice with which the whole face of the ocean is covered evcrv

winter, and until late in the fumnier.

Jar. The young of the fmullett kind of feal ; the old ones are called Dou-

ble Jars.

Jerk. To cure filh or meal in the open air without fait.

Killers of a Deathfall, are three, viz. The Ground-killer; which lies

upon the ground, acrofs the •: ,n. of the Deatlilall. The Cat-killer;

one end of which turns upon a v~ ! whicii is driven into a (Irong Hake,

and the other is fuppoilcd high up by a line whicli piiHes over u

crutch on the top of a (take and then comes dnwn to another at the

bottom, under which one end of the tonifue is fixed, while the other

fupports the bridge; which being prelkd by the animal, difcngagfs

the point of tlie tongue, that fets the cat-killer at libeity and it falls

down upon the ground-killer; confequenily falls down upon the back

of any animal, which may be flanding acrofs the latter. And the

Main-killer; one etid of which refts upon the ground and the other

upon
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upon thr elevated end of ilie Cat-killer, and falls with It; ferving it

kcr|) tlic l.ittcr down.

KiLi ICK. A woolen .uulior, made l>y nailing a pair of claws acrofi) each uiher,

and fixing three rods to eadi claw ; within which a large (tone is pla>

ceil to give it vrcight, and ilic ends of uli the rods arc tied together

nliovc tlie ftonc, to fecure it in its phice.

KiNC-ii.MRs. I'iie long, glolTy hairs in the ikin of a bcaif, which cover the thick

C'lat of hir.

Kyack. The Kfqnimiu name for the canoe which is made ufe of by that

nation.

Lady. A waicr-fow! of thr dnck gcnui, and.thc hen of the lord.

Lanck. a rnmil filh. Tlie Sand-eel.

Lan nwASM. That part of the (horc which is within the reach of the water in heavy

gales ol wind.

Laying-room. Boughs fprcad upon the ground to dry fifh upon. They are fel-

dom made ufe o(, except on the full cllal>li(]iing a cod-hdiciy, before

there has been time to erefl Hakes.

Lfdoe. Sunken rocks, and flioaiv places in the fca, where the codfilh refort.

LOBSCOUSE. A fca di(h. It is a compofition of minced, failed beef, lea bifcuit

broken fmall, together with potatoes and onions, pepper, &c. rc-

femblini' u ihlik foup.

Longer 8. Pole;, wiruli, l)\ being nailed top to but, arc made tifc of for floors,

inllc.id of boards.

Lolly. Soft ice, or congealed faow floating in the water when it firfl begins

to hec/e.

Loon. A lari^e fowl of the diving genus.

Louu. A water-J(nvl of the leal kind.

Mew. a keeper's term, for deer rafting their horns.

Mink. A fmall amphibious animal of the otter fpccics.

NiTc.'i or Ri N Its. Ten in number, or as many large ones, as a man can convenl.

ently cany under his arm. Each rind muft be fix feet long, and as

wide as the circiimferencc of the tree on which it grew.

Northwester. A hood to cover the head and flioulders in feverc weather. It

is iniciuied chiefly to defend the checks and neck,

Pack of Casks. A calk which is taken to pieces, firft marking the ftaves, bun«

died up together and fecured by four hoops.

Pan or Ice. A piece of flat ice < F no determined fize, but not very large; the

large ones arc called Ihccts of ice.

Pi. IT. The fkin of an animal with the fat adhering to it. That term is made

ufe
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life of, for the fkim of fcals, and fiicli other aiiimali, the lit of which

\ie% between the fkin and the flelh. A fral &c. is faid to be Pti i KD,

when the fkin and iat are taken oH°t(><;p!lier.

I'liKirPFUs. 'i'liu fin-hke teet of fcals, aud othci ar,i|>hibioiis animaN.

Pil. K ri Fish. A brgequaniit) of <iry fifli.bnih up in the form of a lontul h.i)flai:k,

Wlien they ate rnliicicnlly cured uport the ilake.i, they are made up

into a pile, in order to pieferve iheni from wet; to get a gentle heat,

md to make for others

I'lNOVCKS.

PlAM TKil.

POOI.EK,

Post.

room

Bitu of llannel, which arc tacked to one Tide of the Northwefler, and

pinned to the other ; one covering the iiofe, and the other, the chin.

A man wlio keeps fervants of his own, and carjies on hulinefii for him*

felf: but who, by not having a Vfllel, buys iiis nccellary fupplies

from, and fells the produce of his concerns to a merchant in the

country.

A falnion which has lain a long time in a river, but has not yet fpawned.

A (lout piece of timber, Aandi:ig perpendicularly under a beam. A
Uaiion from wlicnce a filhery is carried on.

Pryor-pole. A long pole, which is fallened to that end of a (hoal-net that is

(artheft from the land, by a piece of rat-line ; which, not being long

enough to reach to the furface of the water, caufos the top of the pole

to appear, when the water is covered with ice or lolly.

Ptarmigan. A bird of the groufe kind ; it generally weighs about a pound, but

feldom more.

Punt. A fmall boat.

Raktehing OF Ice. Ice is faid to rafter, when, by being flopped in its pallage,

one piece is forced under another, until the uppcrmoft ones rife to a

great height.

Ran d of Fat. A fcaler's term for a large piece of fat, juft as it happens to be cut

off the animal.

Rapid, IN a River. Where there is a fudden declivity of the bed of a river, the

flream runs quicker; fuch places arc calleil RupiJs.

Rattle, in a River. Where there is a fiiccefTion of falls in a river (which are

ireiiuently to be met with in mountainous countries) the falling water

makes a great noife ; fuch a place is called a RaUle.

R E N u E R I N G O I L. A fealer's term for melting fat into oil.

Rinding. Theaftion ofuking the bark from trees. In this part of the world, one

length only, of fix feet, is taken off the lower part of the trunk ofa tree.

The chief ufe of rinds is, to cover the roofs of hoiifes and piles of fifh.

A fmall tow-line, of four inches and an half; made ufe oi by (hallops,

by way of a cable.

I> Round

Rode.

Vol. III.
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Ho I- K a St.M.. A Itai wliich liai not yet been cil'icr fkinncd or pelted.

KuMMNCfiALK. A pldi'c bv iltc watcr-riile, wliich uttcri have frequently made

ufc of to rub themfclves on after fifhiiif^.

RtV.:MAi<F. A Itiriiet'k iciin lur fcdrchin^ u couiiiryi particularly fur braver-ho ufci,

vviioii noiliin^ tlfc i> iiuiiiiuncd.

Saddle ot a Hi LL. 'I'lie low pan between two elevationt on a rhain of hilli.

Sauulkback. The largcll rpccies ot gidl. '* Dlackback." Pennant.

ScuLi'iN. A filh of the >;uiiict >{cnn!i.

SrWF. I.. A device to turn deer; pariirularly applied to the leathered line.

SiiEl.lBlUU. A water-fowl. I lalieve it is called /lonr; in England.

Shares. Menarefaidtoworkonthc7%'<'^«( when ihcy have a proportion of what

iliey kill or make, in lien of wages; their employer fuinifhing craft.

St! I v. An inlUunient of wood, to take rinda olT the trees.

SiioAL-Ncr. A net lo catch feals in. It is geneially forty fathoms long and two

deep. The foot of it is brought to, on a Oiallop's old rode, and the

head, on two nihing-lines; with corks between. It is fet in any depth

of water, not exccedinj^ fifteen bthoins nor Icfs tlian three, and moored

Ity a couple of killitks, fallcned by eight or ten fathoms of rope to the

(.lids ot the fool-rope, which by its weight keeps the foot of the net

I U>le to the bottom of the water, and the corks make it (land perpcn-

ilicular. As llic /caL dive along near the bottom to filh, they (Irike

inlD the nit and are eiwangkvl; for ihe net is placed, with one end

lowaiils the Ihore, and the other right ofl". The I'ryorpole at the

outer clew I'lOiiier) and tiic Ijohher at the inner one, fhew where the

net is. The fcakrs lay hold of either, and by their means bring the

head of ilie net to the boat; they then haul their boat along to the

nther end, and t.ii.e the feals out as they go.

iSilu ALb c>i ShAi.s, OK Fish. A number of feals or fifti being in company, are

Called ajhoat. 1 prefutiie the term arofe, fioin the bieaking of the

water among them, appearing like the rippling of fhoaly ground.

Shoot in a Kiver. A place where the ftream, being confined by rocks

wliich appear above water, is Ihot through the aperture with great

ioice.

Siioiiii. A Hout port placed on the ftJe of a beam in a reclined pofition, to

prevent its giving way on that fide.

Shoremen. The people who are employed on (hore, to head, fplit, and fait the

codfifh.

Shore up a Boat. When a boat is placed upon the blocks, and fet upright,

feveial Ihorcs aie placed on each fide ; to prevent its falling citlier to

one fide or the other.

SlLVER-FOX.



GLOSSARY.
SiLVER'FOX. A,black-(°ox, with white king-h^irs (lifpcrfcd on (he back u( il.

SiLVKH-rilAW. When it uinsand Irec/.et at tlte fame time.

Slink. A ralinun which h^s Ipdwiied, and has nut yet recovered itfelf by

returning intu the lea; till which time, it never wilt.

Stir. A fnarc lur catching deer, bean, or other large .ininiuN. Tiicy art

made of various materials, accordingly as a tnan is provided.

Sio r. The foot-mark of deer,

SrHiNO risii. A lalmon which is in pcrfcft Icafon.

SHRUCt-GAME. A bird of the groufe genus.

Si'U UUKL. A fmall bucket fixcil to the end of a pole, to throw the water out of a

boat, which has no pump.

Si'unsilORF.s. Very long Ihoies, to lupport the wall plate of the roof of a cod flagc.

fiyuii). The inklilh.

Swing a net. A net is faid to be at yEi'/H^, when one end only of it is made fall.

Steady in a Kivek. A part wIktc the bed widens, inclining to a pond, and

there is no perceptible itrcam.

St I N T. The dam made by beavers acrofs a flieam, to raife the water to a liciglit

convenient for their purpofe.

Wkith. The contents of the magazine foimed by bejvcrs. for their fupporf

in the winter.

Stuck op Timber. A piece of timber, intended lobe faued.

Stopper-net. A large net lor catching (eals, wiiith is inarlo lo fit the place in

which it is fixed; the foot lies upon the giouiul, and the head floats

on the furface of the Witier, by means ol hiioy.i. Tlic I irtlicr end is

made fall to an illand (where theic is one) or to the liead-iope of a

long net which is moored perallcl to the liiore, and the near end i:

raifed or lowered at pleafure, by means of capllaiis. Several ol thefe

nets being placed at cciiain dillances lioin each other, lonn fo many

pounds,

Stouter. Very 4lroiig fhores, which are plancl round the head o' a ftagc or

whdif, to prevent them from being djiiiaged by lliipi or boats.

Str ANGKR. A water-fowl of the duck. kind.

Tail a Tk ap. To fix it properly for catching an animal.

Thwart up a Boat. Tonuvcaboatoutot tlm reach of the tide-, by the afTiftance

ol leavers or bodily flrength, when flic is laid l)ro<Kl(i>!e to tlie (bore.

TlCK.LE> A padage bciwceii the tontinciu and in iflojul, or between two illands,

when it lit)!' no gii-at width.

Tinker. A fea fowl. "Razorbill."—Pennant.

Tilt. Afinallhui.

Tjlt-
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TiLT-BACi;. A Back-tilt is a flicd made of boughs, rereniblii\g the feftion of a

roof; the back part is placed towards the wind, and a fire i:. generally

made in the front.

Tom-cod. Young codfidi.
i

Tongue of a Dkathfali. A peg, which is tied to the end of the line which

fupports the Cat-killer; the but end of which is placed under a fork

or notch in a ilake, and the point is infertcd in a hole in the end of

the bridge.

Tongue of a Trap. A fmall bar of iron, which is placed on one fi.ie of the bed

of a trap, ana turns upon a pin : it palTes over one of the jaws, and

the end of it is fixed under the heel of the bridge, which it fupports

until that is prefTed upon ; when, being fet at liberty, the jaws fly up.

Turn of Timber. So much as a man can carry on his fhoulders.

Water-horse. Newly walhed codiifh, which are laid upon each other to drain

before they are fpread to dry.

Wh abby. a water-fowl of the diving genus.

Whigwham. An Indian tent of a conical form.

Whit eco at. A young feal, before it has call its firfl coat, which is white and furry.

Whitefish. a fifh of the Porpoife kind.

Whitings. Trees which have been barked, and left (bnding.

Whittled-sticks. Sticks from which beavers have eaten the bark.

Wrappers. Loofe flevee -pieces to button round the wrifts, to defend them from

the frofL

Youngster. A novitiate ; aperfon in the firft year, or early part of his fervitude

one who has his bufinefs to learn.

.'1

J
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TRANSACTIONS and EVENTS
ON THE

COAST OF LABRADOR.

THE FIFTH VOYAGE.

SOON after my arrival in England in the year 1779, I found
upon fettling my accompts, that the various and great mif-

fortuncs which I had met ^vith had involved me in a much
Luger debt than I \vas able to pay. Interell then fuggefled to

me, that an immediate bankruptcy would be the mofl advan-
tageous Hep I could take ; but honor forbade it ; bccaufe, I

knew that my lather had by his will, made me his fole heir and
executor, after paying his debts and fuch legacies as ^vere con-
tained in his will

: and by mv calculations, I judged there

would be a fulliciency, not only to pay thern, but alfo both
principal and intereft, of my own debls, and leave a competent
^^^- Ail. B maintenance
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maintenance for me into the bargain when ever his exit fhould

happen, wheh, from his age and infirmities, I had rcafon to

fuppofc could not be at any diftant period: befides which, I

had other cxpedations. I therefore laid thofe things before my
principal creditors, and gave them their choice whether they

would immediately proceed to extremeties, or ^ ve me time

and wait for that event. They chofe the latter, but required me
to give bonds a d fucli other fecurities as were in my power;

and as I had no intention of doing any thing but what was

ftridly honeft and juft, I hefitated not to comply with their

demands : but I have fince found, that I fhould have a6led more

prudently if I had taken good advice firfl:, and had the accompts

llridlly examined, by which, my debts would have been

greatly reduced. 1 now continued to carry on my bufinefs

as ufual, and every year after met with more misfortunes

:

in particular, my (hip the Countefs of Effingham was daflied to

pieces in Trinity Bay, in the fpring of the year 1781. A new
fchooner, which had been that year built by my orders at Pa-

radife, arrived at Dartmouth, about Chrillmas, a mere wreck;

with great nart of her cargo thrown over board, and only a

lingle huriurcd pounds infurcd on her, and that was done, at

thirty-three guineas per cent. The next year, fhe was taken by

the enemy. Thefe misfortunes caufed great hindrance to my
bufinefs in Labrador, and prevented the fifti, and other things

which were procured theie, from being fent off the coafl. to

their refpcdive markets. On the eighth of December 1781

my father died ; and towards the end of the following year,

I difcovercd, that he had, a little before his death, fettled upon

my next brother, John, landed eftates to the amount of nme
hundred and fifty pounds five fiiillings a year: and that the de-

mands which were upon the refidue of his eftates and effects,

for debts and legacies, would not only fwallow up the whole,

but were more by a few hundreds than they would fatisfy;

conlequently,
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confequently, that not one (hilling would come to me from

that quarter: and that, what with the accumulation of intereft

and the late additional loffes, my debts were confiderably in-

creafed. However I had yet one chance left, for I received a

letter from my agent, Mr. Robert CoUingham, informing me
that he had met with a vein of fome kind of ore, twenty inches

wide. I therefore determined to return again to Labrador,

and take a miner from Derby fliire with me to examine it; not in

tiie leafl; doubting, but I fhould foon be out of debt, and alfo

in very affluent circumftances. I then appointed my brother

John my attorney, to tranfacl all the bufinefs of the executor-

fliip, put all my late father's effe6ls into his hands, and prepared

for my intended voyage.

This morning at three o'clock I left London, and went in the

ftage coach to Poole. I arrived there at eight o'clock that night,

and went to Mr. Leller's houfe ; where he politely entreated

me to continue until my embarkation, and I accepted his

offer. I found Samuel Mather, a Derbyfhire miner, had ar-

rived here fome time fince.

This afternoon I embarked on board a brig belonging to

Mr. Leflcr, called the Labrador, commanded by Mr. John Pitt;

and bound to Trinity in Newfoundland. We warped out of

the river to a place called Stakes, and there anchored for the

night. The next morning we worked down to Brownfer,

which is jufl within the mouth of the harbour, where we were

obliged to come to an anchor, notwithflanding there was a

frefli, fair wind to carry us on our voyage ; bccaufe, with that

wind, \s'e could not get over the bar. This was a moft mor-

tifying circumllance, but often is the cafe at Poole : there we
lay two days and nights, in which time we might have been

far beyond Scilly.

B2 At

'7«3-

June.

June 5.

J"iy
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Aiigiift 19,

32.

At four this inorniug we got under weigh; at fix we were over

the bar, and difcharged the pilot. We law great quantities of

mackerel as we went down Channel ; but, having in general

very little wind, we caught only one. We met great numbers

of ihips going to the eaftward ({bmeof them were men of war)

and feveral others were likewife going downwards. Having
,

but light airs with frequent calms, our palTage down the

Channel was tedious ; and the weather being very foggy* w-e

could feldom fee the land; nor was it till the lixteenth, that we
got to the weltward of the Iflands of Scilly. After we got to

fea, we often faw fi(h ; but caught only one, which the failors

called an old wife, although I kept a line out almoll the whole

voyage. One boncta was hooked, but got away when clofe

under the quarter ; and, with a bad harpoon which the mate

made out of a large nail, I ftruck fome porpoifes ; but they all

tore themfelves off. We met with, and fpoke to feveral veflels:

but nothing remarkable happened during the pafTage, excepting

that in the courfe of forty-fix days which we were at fea in the

fineft time of the year, we had not above two or three of tliem,

perfe6Uy clear throughout ; but met with fome hard gales of

wind, and a great deal of blowing, dirty weather ; and much of

it was exceflively cold : the refl; was foggy, or very hazy. On
the nineteenth of Auguft, we flruck foundings on the Bank of

Newfoundland, in a hundred and forty-five fathoms, and made

St. Francis, at half an hour after four in the morning of the

twenty-fecond. At noon we ran through the paflage within

the Ifland of Baccaleau, into Trinity Bay ; and there got fome

codfifh, from fome bf)ats which were fifhing. At five in the af-

ternoon, we were within four leagues of Trinity Harbour; when
it fell dead calm, and a thick fog came on. Soon after eight, it

fuddenly blew fo exceflively hard from the northward, that we
were reduced to our courfes, and forced to run out to fea again,

for fear of being wrecked on the fouth lide of the bay ; the

night
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night proved extremely dark and intolerably cold. The next

morning wc found ourfelves fafe out of the bay ; and that we
had made fo much lee-way as to clear Baccaleau by only four

miles. We continued to (land olf, till two in the afternoon; the

wind then abating, we ftood in again, and the gale was over at

fix. The next morning at day-light we were dole in with the

land again, near Split Point ; went round Baccaleau, and were

working up Trinity Bay all that day, and till day-light the

following morning, when we found ourfelvcs about two leagues

to windward of Trinity Harbour ; we then bore away for it, and

got fafe in at feven o'clock. We didbut jufl; fave our dillance;

for it then blew llrong at fouth, with hard rain and mifly wea-

ther. In an hour after there came on a heavy gale, with

rain and thick fog, which continued all that day and the next

;

the wind during that time, creeping back againft the fun, until

it fettled at north. I immediately went on fhore, and waited

Uj3on Mr. Stone, who is Mr. Lefler's partner, and was informed,

that he had fent a veifel to Labrador this fummer, which had

brought from thence all my old fifli and oil, confilling of five

hundred and fixty tierces of falmon, five hundred and four

quintals of codfifh, and fifteen hogflieads of oil. He immediate-

ly ordered a fmall brig, called the Catharine, commanded by

Thomas Gayler, to be got ready to carry me and my people

to Labrador: he fpared me a cooper and three youngllers.

At four in the afternoon of the thirtieth, I failed in the above

velTel for Paradile. We had a tolenble fliare of good winds

and weather, which confidcrably lellt-'ned the danger we other-

wife fhould have been in, from an uncommon number of very

large illands of ice. At fun-fet on the founh of September,

we got fight of Labrador fomewhere about I\)int S;xar, but

we could not be certain to a mile or two, as a thick fog hung

over the land. We ran along (hore to the northward, rather

edging off, and at day-light the next morning llood right in.

A!:

1783.
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At fix, we faw Ronndhill Ifland ; at nine, palTed it to the fouth-

ward; and at eleven, being then near the fouth end of Spotted

Ifland, two Efquiinau boats came off towards us ; we lay to

for them, and were foon boarded by three men. They were

much furprifed to hear me fpeak their language, but immediate-

ly guefled who 1 was, and exprelfcd the greatefl joy, on being

confirmed in their conjedure. We paffcd outfide of Spotted

Ifland, and endeavoured to work into Rocky Bay ; but having

toiled in vain till five in the evening, wc then bore away round

Indian Ifland, and direfted oiir courfc for Cape North. The
Indians, at the fame time getting into their kyacks, left us to

return to their tents ; and afllired me, that they would lollow

me to Paradife, with the firft wind. When we were clofe

abreaft of a large ifland of ice, it fell almofl; to pieces with a

tremendous roar, like the difcharge of cannon ; winch is the

firfl; time I ever faw one founder fo completely.

At one o'clock this morning, the tide having fet us to lee-

ward, we fliould certainly have run upon one of the fmall, low,

flat iflands, which lies between Collingham and the South Black

Ifland, had not the fea broke very high upon it. At feven, we
doubled Cape North -, then hauled the wind and fetched up to

Tinker Ifland, between which and the Sifters, we made feveral

tacks, in hopes of fetching Curlew Harbour ; but not being

able to gain any ground, and the wind increafing until we could

fcarcely carry a clofe reefed top-fail, we bore up, and I carried

the veflel into Gready Harbour-, where we had no fooner

moored in fafety, than the wind fliifted to norlh-eafl, and blew

hard, with thick fog until the evening, wlien it moderated and

cleared. I immediately went on ILore upon Gready Ifland, in

hopes of finding fome hares, of which there has been great

plenty in former fummers, but could fee no frefli fign of any ;

perhaps that was owing to a fox being on it, as I faw the frelh

billiting

r'f.y
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billiting of one, but could not not find him, although I had a

good fpaniel. I met with Ibmc fcattered curlews, and killed

fix of them and a young gull. In the afternoon I went upon

Black Ifland, where 1 faw the frelh flot of a young deer, and

killed a curlew.

—^—

,

«783.

September,

little

,
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At ten this morning, Captain Gaylcr and I, with four men,

landed on Black Ifland to try for the deer. I took a ftation

between the well end of the pond and the fliore, and fent them

to the eaft end of the ifland to drive it to me. They found

where it had been feeding very lately, but we could not meet

with it; which makes me fuppofe, that it has quitted the ifland.

They faw a hare and killed four curlews, and I killed eleven,

and a grey plover. While we were upon the ifland, I ordered

two men to go out in the boat a fifliing, and they caught feven

cod. All hands being returned on board, and a light breeze

fpringing up at fouth-eaft, at two in the afternoon we got un-

der weigh ; and at feven in the evening, for want of wind, we
came to an anchor again, on the fouth fide of Sadler Ifland, where
we were boarded by two other Efquimau men, whofe families

were in a cove on Huntingdon Ifland, a little farther on.

Sunday 7,

calm.

S. E. little.

calm.

'I;

At three this morning we got under weigh, and worked about

two miles higher, where we anchored* during the ebb. At

eight, thirty-fix Efquimaux, of all ages and of both fcxes, came

on board in one of their whaling boats and fevcral kyacks, from

them I jiurchafed thirty-eight (licks of good wiialcbone and

a few feal-flcms. At one in the afternoon, we came to fail again,

and I went ofl" in the boat into Goofe Cove; where I faw fome

geefe, but killed nothing. In the evening Vv^e anchored again,

between Signal Hill and Pinchgut Point.

A fine, clear, warm day.

At

Monday 8.

IV. S. W.
little.

moderate.
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At lour this niornin'; wccanic to I'ail, and worked into Cart-

wriglit Harbour, where we anchored at fix and moored. At

eight I lent a man up to the narrows a Ihooting, and he return-

ed at night with a brace of fpruce-game, an eider-duck, and a

goofe ; he killed two more ducks and another goofe, but could

not get them lor want oi a dog. In the afternoon the captain

and I walked over Signal Hill along the back fhore, crofTed

Great Marfh,and returned along the north fide of the harbour.

I killed eight curlews, a black duck, and a young gull, and

faw the figns of feveral foxes; but none of bears, and very little

of deer.

A foggy morning, with rain from eight to twelve ; but was

fair afterwards.

.S.ir./re/fi.

Not being able to move from hence, the captain, one of his

people and I went up to the narrows, in the boat with three

other men, and landed on Earl Ifland. They went along

Ihore, upwaids, and found a frefli fpring falmon dead ; the

failor killed four geefe, but got none of them. I walked up

to the marflies in quefl of deer, but faw very little frefh fig.i

of any. At night we faw the total eclipfe of the moon, and it

was a fine opportunity of afccrtaining the longitude, had we
thought of it in time, and regulated our watches; it ended at

ten o'clock, by mine.

A fine day.

Atday-lipjit tliis morning the captain and his people went

on fiiore, and brought oil' a large grindllonc, which had been

left here e\'cr (in.cc I lived at this place. We then failed for

raradiie, wlu're we arrived at noon ; but found no living crea-

ture there, except a Newfoundland bitc'i. Tlie doors were

all locked up, nor could we difcover, >vhere the people were

gone. Soon allcr we came to an anchor, and the caplain and I

had
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had landed, the veflel, by the carelellhefs of the people on

board, in not veering cable, drove, and was within a mere trifle

ofgoing on fliore upon the upper fide of Rafpberry Point ; but

Ihe brought up there, and was warped into a good birth. In

the evening the Efquimaux which we had feen at Spotted Ifland,

arrived here in a fmall Ihallop and a whaling-boat, and pitched

their tents among my houfes : which now confill of a dwelling-

houfe and ftore-houfe in one, fixty feet by twenty-five, and two

ftories high ; a houfe for the fervants, thirty feet by feventeen

;

three falmon-houfes, ninety feet by twenty each ; and a fmith's

(hop, fixtecn feet by twelve. On the fouth fide of the dwel-

ling-houfe, we found a tolerable large garden; with plenty of

cabbages, turnips, lettuces, peafe, and other things in full per-

fedion.

A cloudy, cold day.

I had the veffel warped to ihe wharf head and landed all my
goods ; having taken the liberty of breaking open the fervants

houfe. I had a little trade with the Indians, but they had not

much to fell ; having already difpofed of mofl: of the goods

which they brought this year. At eight o'clock at night Mr.

CoUingham, the cooper, and a boy arrived in the Neddy (for-

merly the Caplin) from White-bear, and Eagle River, whither

they had been to bring away fome nets and traps, which were

left there. I now had the mortification to hear, that my people

had killed very few furs laft winter, and only feventy-one

tierces of falmon this fummer. But thofe difappointments

were nothing, compared to another which I now experienced

;

for the fuppofed ore, proved to be a friable fubftatice of no ufe

or value; confequently, all my expeftations from it were
blafted, and I clearly forefaw inevitable ruin, waiting my return

to England. Furs of all kinds were very fcarce on every part

Vol. III. C of
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of this coa(t lad winter, as were falmon this fummer in all the

rivers, except that in Sandhill Cove ; there a faving voyage

was killed.

I had a fmall matter of trade to-day with the Indians, and
admired exceedingly the honeft principle of one of them, who
abfolutely refufed to part with a bundle of whalebone, which
he had brought to pay a debt with ; notwithftanding I aflured

him that the perfon to whom he owed it was not in this coun-

try, nor would ever return to it again.

A cloudy, mild day.

This morning, one of the Indian boats failed for Ivucktoke,

to winter there. At the fame time I fent two hands in a IkifF

to Earl Ifland, to kill fome geefe. In the evening I went with

Collingham and captain Gayler in the brig's boat, into the mouth

of the fmall river, and obferved that both rivers were much
lower than I had ever feen them before. , .

Rained in the morning, and cloudy afterwards.

I had fome hay cut for two goats, which Mr. Stone had fent

as a prefent to Mr. Collingham. Mather was cutting feal's fat,

to render it into oil. At noon the other Indian boat failed for

Ivucktoke. The flies were very troublefome to-day ; more fo

than lever remember them at this time of the year.

Rained until the afternoon, and then was fair.

Three men cutting feal's fat, and two cleaning whalebone.

Cloudy, dark weather.

One man cleaning whalebone, and three cutting fat all the

morning, and the whole of them cleaning bone in the after-

noon.
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noon. At two o'clock two fliallops of Efquimaux came up

here and pitched their tents at the dock; and in the evening, a

whaling-boat of thofe people arrived at the fame place; two of

them were of the number which I faw at Huntingdon Ifland,

and the other was one which had been farther to the fouthward.

I found among thefc people, one man whom I was formerly

acquainted with; who chanced not to come to the fouthward in

the year 1773, and thereby efcaped the fate of thofe who did.

I obfervcd with great pleafure, that the whole of them were

grtatly improved m tlieir behaviour fince that time, that they

both cxprelFed and fhcwed the greatell poflible friendfliip for,

and attachment to me, and were perfedly honeft in every re-

fpcd. When I met with them at Huntingdon Ifland, I lent

one of them a gun, which he now returned in good order.

They exprefled a great diflike to the Moiavians, and afTured

mc that tlicy would not live near, or trade with them more,

but give me tlic preference to every body clfe. They are now
grown very dcfirous of traps, and promife to attend diligently

to ihem ', m conlequencc of which, I lent them fome. In the

tA^ning Mr. ColUngham went up the river, and tailed four traps

for otters.

Ruined in the forenoon, and fair afterwards.

SeptcnV

At ten tljis morning, I went up the river in a canoe with the

boy, landed at the mouth of South-eafl: River, walked about

two miles up it and there fat four hours waiting for the boy,

whom I had directed to go up the ftream Vilh the canoe. See-

ing nothing of him I returned, croffed the river, walked down-
wards until I came within light of the houfes, and then made
a fignal for a Ikiff, which foon came for me ; but the boy did

not return at night. The people finifhed the feals' fat to-day,

and cut Ibmc morc hay. I had a fmall matter of trade with

C 2 the
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the Indians, but ihcy havin;.^ very little to pay with, I was lorced

to give I'onie of tliem credit.

A very line day.

At ten this morning all the Indians failed for Ivucktoke. Mr.

Collinghain went up the river to look for the boy, and found

him fall allecp; lying acrofs a bear-path in the wood, near where

I landed ycllerday. Not being able to get the canoe up the

brook, by reafon of the fhoalnefs of the water and the numb( rs

of large rocks fcattcred all over it, he had walked up after

me, and went as high as a good feeder, which comes into it,

near the foot of the large black hill, which is feen from hence;

when feeing nothing of me in all that di (lance (which is about

fix miles) he turned back, but fearing to return home without

me, had remained there. As he had nothing to eat, and
fpent a frolly night without a fire, I judge his time did not

pafs pleafantly ; but he is a fine fpirited boy, and as hard

as iron. He kept too far within the woods, and by fo

doing had pafled behind i le. At eight o'clock the (hooters

returned without a goofe ; but brought five black-ducks,

three eider-ducks, five black-divers, three (hellbirds, and a

fprucc-game.

A very fine day.

Saturday »o. Mr. ColUngham and mod of the people were employed in

iv. w./mari. mclting out the feals' fat, and they alfo fpread a few lar^e cod-

filh. I made three wire flips for deer.

A fine day, but cold.

SiPfinvti. In the afternoon Mr. CoUingham officiated as chaplain, by

„;..rl
^eading prayers.

.,

A very fine day, but it rained hard all night.

Ihad

M
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I had a f(r)od deal of the whalebone c'eancd, and (hip|nil oil" i
—-^—

>

Ibine falmon ; in (loinjr whicli, one tierce fell overboard. In ihc Sri-mnbce.

aff^rnoon, the fli"avcrlliallnp, with four hands from Indian Illand, M"'i<W "-'.

arrived here; the crew having finilhed theirhoufc.cut Ibme fire- s. ly'.'t.u.'t.

wood, and Irft one man then* to cut more. The people informed

me, that one Lfquimau fliallop had returned from Chateau, and

that fevcral famihes of thole people were to winter at Cape

Charles; a circumdancc which I am very forry for, as they will j^. /^n^,

run a great rifk of catching a certain dilbrdcr, which will go near

to extirpate the whole race. They alfo informed me, that two

Ihallops belonging to Noble and Pinfon.full ofempty hogflicads,

came lately to Indian Illand, in oi der to ellablilh a fcal-hlhcry

there ; but, finding my people in poffeflion of that place, they n. F../,rjh,

went on to Sandhill Cove : where they left their calks, and re-

turned with all the falmon from thence ; amounting to a hun-

dred and five tierces. They informed my people, that little

or no falmon had been killed this year upon ariy part of this

coaft, to the fouthward of that place. On the firll of this month,

at Indian Ifland, it fnowed until it lay a foot deep on the

ground.

Much rain with thick fog until the evening, when it cleared

no.

After breakfad I took two men with me in a lkilf,aMd went
to the mouth of South-eall River: where we landed and walked
into the country, on the fouth fide of it, as iar as the eafl end
of the large black hill, called Thickhead; there we made a good
fire, and pafled the night. The objed of our expedition was
to fearch for beavers ; but we faw no other figns of thofc ani-

mals on the fides of the river, than a few old cuttings : nor did
we find any place, fave one, in which it was convenient for

them to build their houfcs. The dillance which we walked
to-day, IS about fevcn miles; we found the woods but thin in

general;

Tntfday .<.3.
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general ; the walking good, and plenty of feed for deer at this

time of the year, and for black-bears in the fummer. 1 obferved,

that both thofc creatures had greatly availed themfelves of it

;

and if I had had a hound to have drawn on the fcent, I make
no doubt, but I fliould have feen deer; as the marks of their

feeding, was quite frefh. The food , which the black-bears meet

with here, is ants and flies : the woods have been burnt feveral

years ago, and great numbers of trees lie on the ground ; which

being now pcrRttly rotten, arc filled with plenty of ants and

other infcfts. The bears break thcfe trees to pieces with their

paws, and lick out the infects with liieir tongues. This is no

fuppofition, but a real facl ; for I have killed a bear with her

paunch almofl: full of fuch infecls, and with nothing elfe in her.

We faw in the courfe of the day three otters, a mufquafti, and

nine fpruce-game : I beheaded one of the latter with my rifl'C,

and killed another with fl;ot.

The wcod where we lay being very open at the bottom, an(i

the wind blow ing llrong with a fharp froll, we paflfed but a cold

night. At fix this morning we moved forward, and afcended

a middling high, bare-topyjcd hill (whicli was about a mile and a

half higher up the river) from thence we had a tolerable view of

the country, and could obfcrve that, the river, which hitherto

ftole its hlent way through a level valley, and was from forty to

fixty yards broad, is compofcd of the waters of two narrow

brooks, which join a little below this hill, and come in Rattles

and Falls from fome diflance ; but that higher up, the fouthern-

moft one ran on a level from as far as we could fee. As we
could not difcover one fingle pond, or any other place likely

for beavers, I determined to return. We defcended this hill

on the eaft fide, and there found the fineft fpot of pole-birch I

ever faw, both for goodnefs and quantity ; unfortunately it is

too far in the country, to be of much ufe ; but, if neceffity re-

quired
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quired it, they could be got down. We got back to our (kifF

at five in the evening, and to Paradife at fix; killing by the way,

fix fpruce-game. This day's walk was about ten miles. At

night all the people got very drunk, according to annual cuftom;

their time of fcrvitude being expired.

A fine, clear day, with very fharp frofl.

The people being all hired afrefli for another year, the feal-

ers cut fome pryor-poles, drew fome killick-rods, and loaded

the Marten with their provifions and other neceflaries ; and

the reft, melted out the remainder of the fat. In the evening

I went up the river with Mather in a fkiff, and vifited Col-

Imgham's ottertraps, but nothing had been near them : we faw

the frefli (lot of an old, heavy ftag, which had lately crofled

the river.

A dull, mild day, and in the evening a little fnow fell.

The oil being tunned off, it produced three hoglheads and a

tierce : and is the remains, of what Mr. Collingliam got from

the Indians. We got up the tierce of falmon, which fell into the

river on Monday laft, and found it no worl'e,

A cloudy, mild day.

At eight this morning I took captain Gayler, John Edwards

(an old furrier) and Samuel Mather with me in a IkifF, and

fet off upon another cruife ; beaver hunting. It being high

water, and the river remarkably low, we rowed over the three

lower fhoots to the head of Long Reach. There we landed,

and three of us tracked her up the (hoot at the head of it, ih< i

rowed to the foot of the upper one, where we did the fame,

and got into the lake in two hours. Keeping the eaflern fi*le

of the lake, we rowed along it for a mile and an half, when
we arrived at the mouth of a ftrong. rattling brook. We

there
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We tliere landed, fecured the boat, and, taking our guns and

a couple of traps, walked up by the fide ot' it. We foon

found Ibmc frelh cut (licks in the water; three or four fmall

ponds, or lleadies, with a good deal of old flout beaver-cut

flumps, and two old houfes. We at length arrived at the foot

of a large pond, in which we perceived that there were beavers-,

for a new Hint ^v'as above half completed acrofs the mouth of

it. I prefently difcovered two large old houfes on the fouth

fide, and the new one oppofile to them. We went to it and

judged it to be inhabited by a very ftrong crew. After tailing

both the traps, oneon each fide of the houfe, we returned to our

boat; but as we found the way which we had come, to be

both long and bad, by reafon of the winding of the brook and

the great numbers of beds of thick entangled alders, we croffed

the hills back again. Here we found bad walking in general

(for the country had been burnt fome years ago, and is now
over-grown with flrong Indian tea, with many large cubical

rocks among it; from around which, the foil has been burnt

away) yet we got back in two hours, although we were four in

going up. On each fide of the pond is a good deer-path : ^nd
we met \vith fome fpruce-game in the woods ; five of which
Gayler killed, and Edwards Ihot a goofe. We now got into

the (kiff and rowed pad the next point of land, where we met
with a fandy beach, on which we hauled up our boat, and went
into the wood; there we made a good fire, broiled our fpruce-

game, and pafled a very comfortable night, notwithftanding

much wind and rain.

A fine, warm day, but a flormy wet night.

?. unci ay a 8,

F. 5. £.

t-tiU,

At feven this morning I fent the two men, with five more
traps and a wire deer-flip, to the beaver-houfe : they tailed three

of the former upon the houfe, the other two in cutting-paths,

and t!ie flip in a deer-path, on the fame fide of the pond; and

returned
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returned with five fpruce-game at one o'clock, I expccled

they would have brought a beaver alfo, but they did not work
upon their houfe lafl night. We now proceeded in the fkift'

to the head of the lake, where we found a very fine river come
in, wiih a fmall fall at the moutli of it. Both the river and the

country on each fide appeared very inviting, and I felt a flrong

inclination to go higher up, and flay out two or three days

longer ; but the clouds feeming to collect for bad weather, and

fearing it might bring on a return of my rheumatic complaints,

I rcfolvcd to return home ; and accordingly we rowed down
the lake again. We faw fevcral gcele about the head of it,

and many black divers, fhellbirds, and other fowl in the mid-

dle ; but they would not let us get a Ihot at them, nor did we
take much pains to effecl it. We found the lake to be very

[hoaly in general, particularly the upper part ; the bottom of

it is moflly fine fand, covered with long weed, called goofe-

grafs, with feveral large, fingle rocks (landing up, many of

w hich are juft below the furface of the water, on which a boat

may eafily have her bows llaved in, if rowing fad. We got to

the foot of the lake in about two hours, and palfed the Ihoot

there, perfectly fafc and well ; but in going down the fecond,

we flruck on a rock, flavc the fkiff, and were very near upfetting

her. When we arrived at the third, for fear of fuch another

accident (for as it was now low water, there was a good deal

of fall and fome rocks in the way) wc landed on the call fide

and launched the (kiif over a point of low rocks, avoiding it by
that means, and we eafed her down the other two, (lern fore-

moll, with the help of our tow rope. At fix in the evening wc
got back to Paradife, when I was informed, that yefterday the

fealing crew failed in the Marten for their winter quarters. If

the feafon fliould prevent their killing a good ^'oyage of feals,

1 am fure it mufl be their own faults if (hey do not kill plenty

of white-bears, wolves, deer, foxes, hares, and ducks ; for I think
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they could not well be in a better place for thofe animals. The

dry fifli had been fpread, fome whalebone cleaned, and a fkift*

full of mofs gathered fince I went away.

It rained {mart till ten this morning, cloudy the refl of the

day, and rained hard again for moll part of the night, with a

hard gale at eafl fouth-eall.

As all the accounts which I have hitherto read of beavers, are

very erroneous, 1 fhall here communicate my obfervations oa

thofe animals. I fuppofe, that none of the writers who have

mentioned them, ever faw a beaver-houfe, but related only the

tales of illiterate furriers, whofe veracity is not to be depenJ J

upon. I tremble at feeling myfelf under the neceflity of con-

tradicting that celebrated natural hiflorian Compt de Bulfon ;

yet I mufl take the liberty to do it. He fays, " A beaver

has a fcaly tail, becaufe heeatsfifh:" I wonder much t'fwc

Monfieur Buflfon had not one himfelf for the fame reafori;

for I am fure that he has eaten a great deal more fifh, than all

the beavers in the world put together. Beavers will neither

eat fifh, nor any other animal food; but live upon the leaves

and bark of fuch trees and fhrubs as have not a refinous juice,

and the root of the water-lilly. I have known them eat black

fpruce; and they will fometimes cut down filver-fir; but 1 be-

lieve, that is only to build with when other trees are fcarce.

When they eat, they hold their fcxid in their fore paws and lit up
like monkies. In the lummer time they ramble about very

much,paying little regard to their houfes, and will make a bed of

flicks fhred fine, under a bulh near the waier-fide, and there

fleep : the firft bed of this kind which I found, I took to be

the neft of a goofe. If the pond which they lived in the lait

winter, has plenty of fuch food us they like, growing by the

fide of it, and they have not been dillurbed by man, they will

feldom quit it; but if there be a fcarcity of food, they will

wander
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wander about in fearch of another, where they can be more

plentifully fupplied: and it has been long obferved, that of all

the trees which grow in Newfoundland or Labrador, they like

the afpen beft, and next to that the birch. Having found a

place convenient for the purpofe, they commonly begin early

in Augull to creel their houfe. Their mode of conftrufting it

1 had from a very intelligent obferver, John Edwards, who has

made the catching of them his whole employment for feveral

winters ; in which time he has killed feveral hundreds. He
told nic, if the pond be deep clofe to the bank, and that free

fioin rocks, they begin under water, at the foot of the bank,

aixl icoop out a hole, rifing gradually to the furface ; carrying

ail ihe earth which they dig out there to the top, and mix abun-

d i;ce of flicks, and even Hones among it. The Hicks which

th.y make ufe of on this occalion, are of all fizes, from the

thicknefs of a man's ancle to his little finger, but very fcldom

of larger dimenfions. They pile up thefe materials in the form

of a dome, ibmetimes to the height of fix, or feven feet above

the ie\cl of the ground, but commonly not more than four.

The biife is generally of an oval form; the height ten or twelve

feet, and eight or nine in width. As they raife this pile

abo\'c, they hollow it out below, taking care that their bed, or

lodjjing-place fhall be above the reach of floods, and fufficiently

roomy to contain the whole family. From the fore part of

the houfe, they build a projection into the pond. Hoping down-
wards all the way, and under this they enter into their houfe.

This entrance is called by the furriers, the Angle; nor do they

always content themfclvcs with one, but more commonly
will have two, and fometimcs three. They have but one

apartment, which is termed the lodging, and whicii is Ihaped

in the infide like an oven, the bottom of which is covered

with the fhreds of fi;icks, rcfembling lint^ narrow- Ihavings. At

a little diilance from the angle, is their magazine of provifions,

D 2 which
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which confifts of the roots of water-hlly, and the branches of

trees ; the but-ends ofthe latter they flick into the mud, where

there is any. The whole is termed torith, and I have feen as'

much as a cart would hold
; great part appearing above water.

They are very indudrious creatures, for even amidd a fuper-

abundance of provifions, they will continue to add to the

ftore; and though their houfe be completely built, they will

Hill carry on frelh works, until the pond is frozen firm over;

they will even keep a hole open to work on the houfe for

fome nights after, provided the frofl is not very fevere: and

as they will enter every old houfe and do a little work upon

it, young furriers are frequently deceived thereby, fuppo-

fing thofe houfes to be inhabited. Although they will fome-

timcs continue in the fame pond for three or four years or

more, yet they will frequently build themfelves a new houfe

every year ; at other times they will repair an old one, and

live in that ; and they often build a new houfe upon, or

clofe adjoining to an old one, making the two tops into one,

and cut a communication between the lodgings : hence, I pre-

fume, arofe the idea of their having feveral apartments. When
the pond is not deep enough for them, they will throw a dam
acrofe the mouth of the brook, by which it difcharges its water,

to raife it to a fufficient height ; making ufe of fticks, ftones,

mud, and fand for this purpofe. Some of thefe I have feen of

great length and flrength, infomuch that I have walked over

them with the greateft fafety, though not quite dry-lhod, if they

be new, as the water always Iheds over them, being on an exaft

level from end to end. But if, notwithftanding the flint, they

cannot raife the water to a proper depth, near the bank, they

build their houfe in the pond, at a few yards diltance from the

Ihore, beginning at the bottom and hollowing it out as they go

on, for they muft have about three feet depth over the end of

the angle, or the water would freeze in it, and they could go-

neither

'\
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neither in nor out. If there be an ifland in the pond, th j;cno-

rally make their houfe on that, being the fafeft place ; ar . by fax-

the greatefl; number of houfes are on the north (hore, for the

advantage of the fun. They have no opening from their houfe

on the land fide, and for thefe rcafons ; becaufc the frofty air

would enter at that hole and freeze up the water in the angle,

whereby they would be cut off from their magazine : the

wolves likewife and other enemies might enter thereat and kill

them ; and the cold would be greater than they could bear.

For, although they are provided with a thick fkin, covered with

plenty of long, warm fur, they cannot endure feverc frod, being

well known, that they die if expofed to it for a fhorttime. By
what I have faid, the reader will fuppofe they are endued with

unerring fagacity,.but that is not the cafe ; for they have been

known to build their houfe in a pond, where there was fuch a

fcarcity of food, that they have all died for want ; or in one,

that lay in a flat country, which, by a great thaw in the winter,

has been flooded ; when they have been obliged to cut a hole

through the crown of their lodging, and by fo doing, and the

water freezing in their houfe on the return of the frod, they have

not been able to get into it again, but have all been found dead

upon it. At other times, they have lived on a brook, Avhere a

thaw has caufed fuch a fl:ream as has waflied a\vay all their food,

and confequently flarved them. They will often run a (lint

acrofs a narrow valley, through which a fmall drain of water

runs, and where plenty of willows, alders, and fuch like things

grow, and make a pond for themfelves. The furrier has then

only to cut the fl;int, and when the water is run off, he kills

them all with the greatefl; eafe. As the killing ofbeavers is an

art appertaining to the fcience of furring, which I do not wifii to

make public, I (hall fay no more on that head, except that they

are always killed by (taking their houfes, by guns, or by traps ;

and not by hunting them^with dogs, by men on horfe back

'
:
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with fpears, as I have feen ridiculoufly defcribcd in prints. Nor

do they ever callrate thcmfelves to cfcape their purfuers, for

that part is not only of no ufc, but both thofc, their prides, and

oil-bags (the two latter veflcls being common to both fexes, and

the prides only ufed in medicine, known by the name of cadore-

um) lie (b completely within them, diat the operation mufl

be performed by a very Ikilful hand indeed, and with the

greateft care not to kill them. Befides, what made them ac-

quainted with the caufc of their being purfucd ? If their flcfh

were not fuch excellent eating, very few bcavcr-fkins would

ever come to market. Beavers generally bring forth two

young ones at a time, which are moll commonly male and

female ;
yet they will often have but one, efpecially the

firfl time of breeding ; and fometimes three or f^ur ; and

I was told by a man of mine (Jofeph Tero) that he once

cut feven out of an old one. The firfl; year, they are called

pappoflfes; the kcond, /mail medlcrs; the third, larire msdlcrs;

the fourth, beaver-, and after that, old or great beam- Tlioy

copulate in May, and bring forth towards the end ol June,

The young ones continue to live with their parents until they

are full three years old; then pair off, build a houle lor ihcm-

felves, and begin to breed. Yet fometimes, and not unrommn!,]^,

if they are undillurbed and have plenty of proviiions, liuy

will continue longer with the old ones, and breed in the fame

houfe. They are then called a double crexc ; and that was the

cafe with the family which we found yefterday. It often-

times happens, that a fingle beaver lies retired, and it is then

ftiled by furriers, a hermit : they fay, it is turned out from the

family, bccaufe it is lazy and will not work ; and what is very

fmgular (lor be the caufb what it will, the faft is certain) all

hcrniii beavers have a black mark on the infide of the fkin

upon their backs, called a faddle, which diflinguifhcs them.

I rather think the caufe of hermit beavers to be fidelity; as they

are

il
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are very faithful creatures to their mate; and by fome accident

or other, loofing that mate, they either will not pair again, or

remain fingle until they can find another hermit of the contrary

lex ; and that the faddle proceeds from the want of a partner to

keep their back warm. I am fure that fuppofition is more na-

tural, than, that it fliould be turned out becaufe it is lazy ; for

many of thofe hermit beavers do fo much work, that good fur-

riers have fometimes been deceived, and imagined, they had

found a fmall crew. Whether they do, or do not make ufe of

their tails as trowels to plafter their houfes with, I cannot fay,

though I am inclined to believe they do not ; becaufe their tail

is fo heavy, and the tendons of it fo weak, though numerous,

that I do not think they can ufe it to that effeft ; and that there-

fore they daub the earth on with their hands, for I mult call

them fo. When they dive, they give a fmack on the water

with their tails as they go down ; but that appears to me to

proceed from the tail falling over with its own weight. They

move very flowly on land, and being alfo a very cowardly crea-

ture, are eafily killed there by any man or beall that chances

to meet with them : yet, being defended by long fur, and

a thick fkin, and armed with long, (Irong teeth, firmly fet in

very (Irong jaws, they are capable of making a flout refiftance.

I have heard of an old one, which cut the leg of a dog nearly

off at one ftroke, and I make not the leaft doubt of the truth

of the information. Still I have been informed, that otters

will enter their houfes and kill them; but I believe it mud only

be the young ones, when the old ones are from home ; for I

hardly think, that an old beaver would fuffer itfelf to be

killed by an otter. When met on fhore by a man, they have

been known to fit upon their breech and fall a crying like a •

young child ; an inftance of which I mult relate.

23
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A man newly arrived in Newfoundland, was walking

through a wood, and near a pond ; where he chanced to meet

a beaver with a billet of wood on his flioulder, going down to

.the water. As foon as the creature faw him, he laid down his

load, fat upon his breech and cried exaflly like an infant.

The man having more tendernefs in his difpofition than fuch

men ufually have, not knowing what it was, and, perhaps, taking

it for a creature fuperior to the brute creation, flopped and
addrefled it thus, " Thou need'fl not cry, poor thing, for I

"would not hurt thee for the world ; fo thou mayeft take up
" thy turn of firewood and go home about thy bulinefs." The
above, flory I do not give as a politive faft ; relating it only as I

have often heard it. It is an adual truth however, that a late

fervant of mine, Charles Atkinfon, could never be prevailed

upon to tafte the flefli of beavers, becaufe he was fure, he faid,

" They were enchanted Chriftians." When beavers meet with

a fuffiency of afpen, birch, or fuch flirubs as they are fond

of, and which are not bigger than a flout pole, they will fel-

domcutthofe of a larger fize; but, when neceflity obliges

them, they will cut down the largeft tree that ever grew. How
long they are in performing the work, I have had no opportu-

nity to afcertain, but I believe it is done in no great time : for

I once found at the foot of a black fpruce, that they had cut

down, a chip of four inches in length and two in breadth, which

feemed to have been taken off at one flrokc. And I have feen

fo many flout trees, which have been felled by them in the

courfeof one feafon, that I am convinced they muft work both

quick and diligently. Small trees they cut on one fide only,

but large ones they go round and always fell them towards the

water, to fave themfelves carriage. A flick, the thicknefs

of a flout walking cane, they will cut off at one flroke, and as

clean as if done by a gardener's pruning-knife. It is the bark

only
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only of trees which they eat, and ftiem to Uke that of the branches

heft, though they will eat the rind of the trunks alfo. Having

felled a large tree, they lop off all the branches, and thofe, as

well as the bodies of fmall trees, they cut up into lengths

accoiding to their weight and thicknefs ; the larger ones

they carry on their flioulders to the water fide, throw them

in, and tow them to the place where they arc wanted ; the

long branches they drag along in their mouths. They always

cut on the windward lide of a pond, becaufe, by fwimming

along the fliore before they land, tliey can wind any enemy
who may perchance be there; the wind alfo alTifting them

both to fall the tree towards the water, and to tow the ^vood

home. Thcle creatures begin to grow fat after the middle

of July, are in tolerable cafe by the end of Augull, and by
the end of September, are at their belt, provided they have good

living and are not difturbed. Thofe which feed upon brouze,

particularly on birch, are the mofl delicious eating of any ani-

mal in the known world ; but the flefli of thofe which feed upon

the root of the water lily, although it makes them much fatter

than any other food, has a (Irong tafle, and is very unpleafant.

After Chrillmas they begin to decline, and by May are com-

monly poo* ; in thefe particulars they refemble the porcupine,

as they do in many other refpeds. If their houfe is dillurbed

much before the pond is frozen, they commonly quit it, and go

into the next, cither above or below ; or they will go into an old

houfe in the fame pond, or a fmall one of their own there,

which they generally have belidcs the one they live in, and it

is termed the hoveL If they have been teafed much in former

years, they will often fly for a very flight difl;urbance ; but

fhould the furrier chance to catch the two old ones at fird, the

reft of the family will fcarcc ever quit the pond. So long as

the pond is free from ice, they keep adding to their magazine

of provifions ; but when it is frozen firm, they begin to live

Voi, III, E upon
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upon it. As the flicks which compofe their magazine are entan-

gled one in another, fo as to make it difficult to extract a whole

one, they cut a piece off, bring it into their houfe, and there eat

off the bark : after which, they carry it out again and cad it

loofe in the water. In bringing their food into their houfe,

they often flrike one end of the flick on the bridge of a trap,

which the furrier has placed for them in the angle. From
this circumflance, many of the ignorant people have pofitively

afferted, that the iagacity of the beaver induced him fo to do,

to prevent being caught himfelf; but if beavers had fo much
knowledge, very few of them, I am perfuaded, would be taken.

Whereas, the beaver's fafety depends chiefly on the furriers'

ignorance, for he who underflands his bufinefs well, will cer-

tainly catch the whole family, or all the families which are in

the fame pond (if it be not too large) in a very few nights, be

they ever fo numerous. If they are caught young, they are

foon made tame, and then are very fond of boiled peafe. Buf-

fon and others fay, that they make ufe of their tails as fleds

to draw flones and earth upon: I cannot contradift their

aflertions, as I have never feen thefe animals work ; but I do
not believe it, becaufe, their tails being thickeft at the root

and down the centre part, it would be almofl impoffible for

them to keep a flone on it, unlefs held there by another. Nor
have I ever obferved, that they had taken any flones off the

ground; but they bring them from the fides and bottoms of
the water, and mufl; make ufe of their hands for thofe purpofes;

as they could eafier fhove and roll them along, than draw them
on their tails: befides, the fkin of the under part of the tail

would be rubbed offby the friftion on the ground; which never

yet has been obferved to be the cafe with them, and is a flronger

proof, that they never do make ufe of them for that purpofe.

Thofe who compare this account with the writings of Buffon

and others, will find a great difference, but it mufl be remem-

bered,

r m
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bcrcd, that they wrote entirely from hearlay, and I, from ex-

perience chiefly. As fo many noblemen and gentlemen in En-

gland have expended large fums on curiofitics and pleafure,

I greatly wonder, that not one, out of fo many who have parks

well walled round (for no other fence will do) with convenient

ponds in them, have been curious enough to eftablifli a colony

of beavers; which might eafily be done, by planting plenty of

birch, afpen, afh, willow, fallow, ofier, alder, and other fuch

like trees round the ponds, according to the nature of the foil,

and procuring a few pairs of beavers to turn in. But care

ftiould be taken to have pairs of the fame families, left they

{hould all turn hermits.

The remainder of the whalebone was cleaned, but little elfe

could be done, by reafon of the badnefs of the weather. Mr.

CoUingham was very ill to-day ; he was feized laft night with

violent pains from his left fhoulder to his loweft rib, accom-

panied by a flight fever and a difficulty of breathing. I took a

moderate quantity of blood from his right arm, and in the even-

ing laid a large blifter on his left ribs.

Hard gales, with much rain.

The remainder of the falmon,, and all the oil were fliipped Xuefday 30.

on board the Catharine. Some of the whalebone was weighed ^-Jtrong.

and tied up in bundles. A new kitchen, of fixteen feet by
twelve, was begun on before the door of Collingham's houfe,

where the porch flood. Mr. CoUingham was much better to-day.

Dirty, rainy weather.

Monday 29

Wind
E. Jlrong,

Jlomy,

The remainder of the whalebone was weighed and tied up, it

amounted to ten hundred and a half. I looked over and forted

part of my baggage. . Mr. CoUingham was pretty well to-day.

Heavy gales, with continual rain all day and night.

E 2 I fent

Oflober.

Wednef. 1

.

N. E, Jlrong.

hard.
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I fent Edwards this morning with two other men to the bea-

ver-houfe, and they returned in the evening with a beaver and
a great beaver ; another trap had been ftruck up and hauled

out, and fomc others would alfo have been caught, had not the

late rains raifed the water above a foot higher that it was when
the traps were tailed ; by which, the whole of their flint had
been carried away. The great beaver, which was the mother
of the family, weighed forty-five pounds ; meafured two feet

feven inches in length, from the tip of her nofe to the root of

her tail, and her tail was a foot long and fix inches and a half

in breadth. The beaver weighed thirty-three pounds and three

quarters; both of them were paunched before they were brought

home.

A wet fog with rain the whole of thefe twenty-four hours.

The whalebone and eleven quintals of codfifli were fhipped

off, the Beaver fliallop was unrigged, her mafls taken out, her

ballad put on the wharf head, and fhe was then towed down
and moored between this place and Rafpberry Point, where

fhe is to remain for the winter. Moll of the fkiffs, punts, and

flats were hauled on fhore.

Rained till eight this morning, thin fog, and dull afterwards.

I fent Edwards by himfelf in acanoe to vifit the beaver-traps;

one of which had an otter in it, and another was flruck up.

From the birchy hill on the north-eafl fide of the pond, he faw

two other ponds lying upon the fame brook, higher up. Mr.

CoUingham and four hands were at work on the new kitchen

mofl part of the day ; they finifhed fludding it, and built part

ofthe fire-back.

A cloudy, dull day, with fome fraall fhowers of fleet and

rain.

1 fhipped
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I (hipped off all my baggage, and in the evening, the brig fell

down the river below Burnt Point. A couple of men went to

the ottertraps in the mouth of South-eafl; River ; c e was ftruck

up, another carried away, and the buoy-line was cut and left.

A dull day, with a little rain.

After brcakfafl I embarked on board the Catherine, in order

to return to Trinity. At noon we got under weigh, arid towed

down to the narrows, where we anchored in twenty fathoms of

water. In the evening I landed on the north-weft fide, and

walked to the top of the hill there ; but made no difcoverics

worth noting.

Cloudy weather.

At half after three o'clock this morning, the wind coming up

at north-eaft, and blowing too ftrong for us cither to continue

where we were, or to go any farther, we weighed and ran back

into Hoop-pole Cove, where we anchored ; at half after fix we
weighed again, and ran above Burnt Point, where we came to

and moored : a fkifF then came on board, and I returned to

Paradife. Mr. CoUingham and four hands, were at work on the

kitchen all dav.

29

ORobtr.

Sunday 5.

IVind calm.

Monday 6.

N. W. litiUi

talm.

Tucfday 7.

N. Ei

Jlrong.

Mr. CoUingham and his people were employed as yefterday. wdncf. 8.

The firil flight of eider-ducks went up the river this evening.

As thole birds trim the ihorc along in the flight-times, great

numbers of flocks go up this river as high as Friend's Point,

and fometimes higher, but on finding their milLike, tliey com-
monly return again along the oppofite fide. Some few flecks

are fuppofed to crofs the country to the fca again, and in ipring,

fome have been feen to come down tlic river, which were fup-

pofed to return the fame way back, but in general they keep

over the fait water.

Mr. .

-^
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and calms.

Mr. Collingham and four men nearly finilhed the new kitch-

en by breakfaft-timc ; he then fervcd out provifions to the two

coopers, who arc to have a couple of youngfters with them,

and live this winter at the head of Hinchingbrook Bay, to make

tierces; and alfo to one furrier, who is to hve by himfclf about

a mile from the coopers. In the evcnmg they all failed for

that place in the Neddy. I fent Edwards and the boy to the

beaver-houfe ; they returned in the evening with three fpruce-

game, and informed me, that the beavers had removed to their

hovel, which is on the fouth fide of the pond, and had lately

worked very hard upon it. They faw two beavers in the pond,

and had found a good rubbingplace by the fide of it ; alfo, a

new ftint acrols a feeder which comes into it. They examined

a couple of fl:eadies above, but difcovered nothing there.

A cloudy, moift day.

After breakfaft the Hinchingbrook Bay crews returned,

and went back with more fupplies in the evening. Captain

Gayler, the miner, and I croflTed the river and walked into the

woods a porcupine hunting, but we were foon driven out by
fnow and rain, without getting any thing except wet jackets.

I fent Edwards to the beaver-houfe to fhift the traps and flay

the night if he faw occafion. Mr. Collingham having finifhed the

new kitchen, we made a good fire in it, and found the chim-

ney to carry fmoke very well.

Cloudy weather, with fome fmall ftiowcrs of fnow and rain.

Captain Gayler and I went part of the way up the cat-path,

where we tailed three of the deathfalls and a trap. At noon
Edwards returned with a fmall medler, and informed me that

he had found another new houfe in one of the ponds above,

in which he fuppofed were two great medlers. At the fame
time, the people from Hinchingbrook Bay returned in the

Neddy
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Neddy, and took back with them the remainder of their things

in their flciflF. My people are now all fixed for this winter,

fiefides the above, and the five people who are to feal at In»

dian Ifland, Mr. Collingham and the boy are to remain here.

Dull, cloudy, mild weather.

After breakfafl, captain Gayler, Collingham, the boy, and

I went up the river in a (kiff to pick berries. We landed at

the head of Long Reach, and walked to the top of the burnt

hills on the eaft fide of the river, from whence I went about

half way to the beaver-houfe. We gathered about two gallons

of berries, and all got wet to the fkin, by the melting of the

fnow which fell early this morning; and we returned home at

five in the evening. At high water this evening the Neddy

was laid on (hore ready to be blocked up for the winter.

Dull, cloudy weather.

Mr. Collingham went up the river in his canoe, and tailed one

trap for otters at Friend's Point, another for a fox on the north

lide of South-eaft River, and looked for that which had been

carried off from the rubbingplace there, but could not find

it. In the evening the Neddy was blocked up.

A dull, mild day ; it froze a little in the evening, and proved

a clear night.

This morning the brig was unmoored, but the wind Ihifted

and Ihe was moored again, when the captain went down the

river in his yawl to fee how it was there, but found a dead

calm below, and returned with a diver and a I'pruce-game.

Dull, mild weather all day, but it froze Iharply in the night.

1783.

Oaober.

Sunday ta.

Wind
E. N. E.

tittle.

Monday 13.

talm.

W. little.

TueWay 14.

N. IV.

N. F.
little and
ttlms.

Mr. Collingham and the boy went to the beaver-houfe, and Wednef. 15,

found all the traps frozen over, but nothing in them. He bad ''^" ^•^"-''^•

an
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iin otter in the trap at Friend's Point, and fliot two mufquaflies

and a brace of rpriice-gamc. Captain Gaylcr and I took Tome

traps and went down the river in his yawl wilh Edwards and

two otljer ol" his peoi»le, and tailed two of them for otters, on

the riibbiiif;plate above Drunken Cove; two on that in Ilinch-

ingbrook Bay, nearcll to the narrows ; and four for foxes in

the path on tlie call hde, below the narrows, Edwards killed

feven flight-ducks, and got three of them ; I killed three, but

got none.

A cloudy, cold day, with a little fnow at night.

The brig was unmoored at feven this morning, and at nine

the miner and I embarked. We got undv r iail 'mmcdiulely, and

worked down ; at three in the afternoon we were tiirough the

narrows, but at fix, finding we guiad very httle ground, and

the night growing dark, we ran back into the entrance of the

narrows, and there anchored in twenty fathoms of water. I had

a fmart attack of the lumbago this morning, which grew worle

as the day advanced.

A cloudy, cold day.

At three this morning, wc got under weigh and made fail

down the bay. At day-break we were abreafl of Longflretch;

at eight were through the narrows of Cartwriglit Harbour ; at

nine were off Black Head; at noon we were the length of North
Hare Ifland, when it fell calm, and we anchored in twenty
fathoms. We weighed again at three in the afternoon, but
were obliged to bear away immediately for an eaflcrly wind

;

foon after anchored again, being calm, and remained there

all night. We faw a prodigious quantity of flight-ducks near
the narrows of Cartwright Harbour, as always is the cafe

at this time of the year, and at the eafl end of Earl Ifland,

paffed abundance ofgeefe.

A gentle
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A gentle froll early in the morning, the reft of the day proved

clear, warm, delightful weather, and we had a ferene, fine night.

We came to fail this morning at four o'clock, with a fine

breeze at well, and at eight were doubling Cape North,

when the wind died away almoft to a calm, and Ihifted to fouth-

weft. Finding wc could not fafely go within Black Iflands, we
veered and ftood to the northward, but were foon obliged to

get the boat out, as a great fwcU came from thence, which

drove us towards the iflands. At the fame time a terrible fea

was breaking every where along fliore. At ten, the breeze

frefliening, we called the boat on board ; at three, having

the Wolf Ifland open of Black Iflands, we hoiflcd her in, and at

eight at night had an offing of fix or feven leagues ; we then

took our departure from Black Iflands, and loon loll fight of

them. My lumbago was much worfe to-day. Very few iflands

of ice in fight.

This was a fine day, and the night proved moderate and light-

The following day was dull and cold, but a fine frcfli breeze Sunday 19.

at north north weft made us ample compenfation. The next

morning the wind blew frefh at caft, with dark, threatening Monday 20.

weather, which increafed by degrees, and obliged us to take in

fail until it blew io hard by four in the afternoon, that we were

obliged to bring to under a dole reefed mainfail ; and being then

upon the coaft of Newfoundland, we drove towards Cape John.

At eight the wind fhifted to north by eaft, and blew with great

violence, driving us toward the Barrack and other rocks. At

noon the following day, captain Gayler told inc ihat we ihould

be among thofe rocks before day -light, if the gale held; and

that the veflel would bear no more fail, without great danger

of upfetting. I replied, " It is not now a time to confider

" what the veflel will do, but to determLiie what llie Oiall do.

Vol. IIL E " For

TucflllV !> ',
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" For my part, it is a matter of the greatefl indifference to me
" whether I .un drowned by being driven on the rocks, or by
•' the unletting of the veflel; but as the one Teems to be certain

'* and the otlier is only a fuppolition, I am decidedly for fetting

" more (liil immediately, and endeavouring to get outfide oi

" Funk Ifland, where we (hall have drift enough." He approved

of my arguments, fet more fail, and the little veffcl plunged

through the fca better thati could be expected. But we loon

met with an accident which might have proved fatal to us

;

for [he was caught aback and heaved fuddeuly about, which

carried away the boom-guy, but fortunately ilid no oilier chm-

age. At fix in the evening the gale began to abate, and foon afctr

became much more moderate; the rell of tlie night pn.)V<*u fine,

Wedief. 22. and in the morning we fhaped a courle for Funk liuiiul, hut

did not fee it. After that, we had contrary winds, wuh various

weather, chiefly fog, infomuch that it was not till fix o'clock

in the morning of the thirtieth infiant, that we got fafe to an

anchor in Trinity Harbour. By evening all the falmon and

codfifli were Ihipped on board Meffrs. Lefter and Stone's fiiip,

Sandwich, bound for Leghorn. This proved a very fine day,

yet we did but jufl lave our diflance, for the next was bad

enough, and we had no more good weather for feveral days

after.

Thurfdav 30,

[ il

November,

Monday 3.

Wednef. 5.

On the third of November, having another Imart attack of

the fciatica, I put a very large blifter on the infide of my left

ham, which was extremely painful for Ibveral days, but eflfec-

tually carried off my complaint. On the fifth I fliipped all

my furs and whalebone on board a new fliip of MelTrs. Lefler

and Stone's, called the John ; the whole of which was worth

about five hundred pounds. I configned them to Mr. Lefter at

Poole, advifed him of that and other affairs I had tranfa6led,

and the next day fhe failed for Poole. I determined to accom-

pany
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pany Mr. Stone to England in the Little Benjamin ; a new
brig then on the Hocks. She was launched on the twenty-fourth,

was ready for fea on the fourteenth of December, on which
day I fcnt my baggage on board, and wc fliould have failed the

next morning early, had not the wind Ihiftcd and prevented

us.

35

Oeceiiiber.

January.

Friday »6,

Saiurlay 17.

At ten o'clock in the morning of Thurfday the eighteenth of Thurfdjy i8.

December, wc lailcd in the Little Benjamin out of Trinity Har-

bour for Poole, and at three in the afternoon were abreafl of

Bacaleau, with a frcfh gale at north north well, a fharp froft and

fome (howers of fnow. We had a very good time off the coad,

and when we got to the caflward of the banks, the weather grew

milder. But the wind kept creeping round againfl the fun,

and by th< time we had got an offing of four hundred miles,

it came to fouth-eall, cafl, and call north call, and blow very

hard for fome days ; after which, we had fair winds, and ex-

tremely fine weather until the fixteenth of January, 1784, but

from that day we had a long feries of bad wc.iihcr and contrary

winds. On Saturday the fevenleenth, at ionr in the morning,

we flruck foundings in eighty fathoms ; it then blew very

hard with tliick fog ; at ten the fog liltcxl a little, when the

people, who were then aloft, cried out " Land under our lee."

This we took to be Ufhant, and tb"^' great numbers of ducks

and other water-fowl which wcjc conflantly flying pall us,

made us really think we were very near llie land. We fct

the forefail and ran well off from the fui^poILd land, but foori

after others called out again " Land under our lee bow. The

wind then heading us, wc veered and endeavoured to get into

the bay of Bifcay. At two in the afternoon, a mofl dreadful

huricane came on from the northward, fuch as none of us had

ever feen, and which beggars all dcfcription, fullice it to fay,

that it was dreadful and terrible to the gr*.a tell degree. AU
F 2 though.
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though captain Pitman, the mafler of the veflbl, had the pru-

dence to take in what fail he had out, yet it laid the vefTel near-

ly on her beam ends, and we expeftcd that flie mud either have

upfet or loft her mafts. It lallcd three quarters of an hour,

and even afterwards blew (b hard till ten at night, that we could

not fliew one rag of fail : and as it had fhifted again to north

north weft, wc fuppofed ihat we were driving upon the coaft

of France, between Ulhant and the Seimes. To retard her

drift fomewhat, a cable was veered out, which at ten at night

was cut away, and we fet a reefed forefail and balance-reefed

mainfail. It is eafier to imagine than to defcribe the anxiety of

our minds, expeding every minute, from ten o'clock on the

Saturday morning to eight on Sunday night, todifcoverra^'^ged

rocks clofe under our lee, and foon after to be driven upon

them in a moft violent gale of wind. We then, moft devoutly,

went to prayers ; I officiated as chaplain, and no fooner had we

done, than, to the admiration and aftonilhment of every man

on board, the wind became perfectly moderate ; it (hifted four

points in our favour, the fky cleared, and, miraculous to

relate, the fea which but the moment before ran as high and as

dangerous as it could well do, in an inftant became as linooth

as if we had lliot under the lee of Scilly at five or fix leagues

diftance ! We could attribute all thcfe things, to nothing but

the effed of the immediate interpofition of the DIVINITY, who
had been gracioully pleafed to hear our prayers, and grant our

petitions ; and I hope, I fhall never be of a contrary way of

thinking. After this, we had various weather with hard-heart-

ed winds, which drove us to the weftward of Cape Clear, fo

that it was not till the fifth of February, at midnight, that we
faw the land ; when we difcovered Scilly right ahead, and in a

very Ihort time fhould have been among thofc dreadful

rocks, where Sir Cloudfly Shovel was loft, had not the night

been clear. The next morning at day-light we were well in

with
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with the Englilh coad at the Lizzard, and Iliould have been

glad to have gotten into Falmouth, or any port ; as it blew very

llrong from the north north eaft, looked likely for more

wmd, and our vefTrl too was a poor tool, when clofe hauled.

We were not however able to get in with the land, as the

wind headed us, but dragged the (hore along with great

difficulty; and at eleven at night, on Saturday lh( feventh, we
let go aa anchor in Studhmd Bay, to the no fmall joy and fatif-

f;iciion of every man on board, I then had the mortification to

hoar, that the (hip, John, foundered at fea in a few days after

flie left Trinity-, confcquently, all my furs and whalebone went

to the bottom ; and 1 fuon after learnt that, Mr. Lefler not re-

cc iving my letter till after the above news arrived in England,

not one penny had been infured on them. Early the next

morning Mr. Stone and I, together with three other pafTengers

got into the pilot boat and went up to Poole, where we landed

fafe at nine o'clock. We immediately drelFcdourfelves, and went

to church to rct.urn God thanks for the mercies which we had fo

lately received at his hands ; and, through the niinifler, offered

our public thanks alfo. I remained at Mr. Lefler's houfe during

my flay at Poole, which was till the eighteenth ; ivhen I fet out

for London in the Pod Coach, lay tliat night at Alresford, de-

parted from thence the next morning at Cayen, and arrived in

London at live o'clock in the evening.

Well knoAving that it was utterly out of my power to fatisfy

the demands of my creditors, principal and intered together

amounting to upwards of fcven thoufand pounds, on my arri-

val in town, I employed a fifend to make the following offers

to them-, and to requefl of them to choofe that which they

thought would be molt conducive to their interell.

1784.
February,

Friday 6.

Saturday 7.

Sunday 3.

ISt. I
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ift. I vvcald give up to them, upon oath, every article of

property I poflefled in the world, provided they would give

me a difcharge in full. ' •

•
'' •

' • . •- ' .•
. . : '= ,;,. -(

2d. If they would allow me five years free of intereft, I

would return to Labrador, in expeftation of being able, now
that peace was rellored, to pay the whole of my debts in that

period.

3d. If neither the above offers were fatisfaftory, I requefled

of them to make a bankrupt of me.
1*1 '

But, flrange as it appeared to me, and muft do fo to others,

my principal creditors abfolutely refufed to acceed to any of

ihefe propofals. However, Peregrine Cull, Efq. to whom
I owed a hundred pounds, taking compaflion on me, immedi-

ately flruck the diferaceful Docket , ., , , _

During all thefe tranfaftions, and until I had received my
certificate, it was nccelfary for me to keep clofe in my lodg-

ings, where I amufed myfelf with tranfcribing my journal,

and in writing a poem, which, bad as it is, I will take the

liberty of laying before the public, at the end of my next voy-

age, in hopes that it may afford fome little amufement: at the

fame time, alTuring the gentle reader that, if I am fo fortunate

as to obtain his pardon for this prefumption, I will never more

be guilty of the like offence. Tho' I have often flept whole

nights on mountains as high as that of famed Parnaffus, yet,

never having taken a nap on its facred fummit, it cannot be

expeded, that I fhould have awoke a Poet.

END OF THE FIFTH VOYAGE.

THE
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ALTHOUGH, the certificate which I have received, is

equal to a receipt in full ; the very liberal offers which

my brother John has made to me, are fuflicient to enable me to

live in England with comfort; and the tormenting fciatica, with

which I have been aflflicled for thefe five years lafl pafl, renders

me totally unlit to encounter thofe hardfhips and fatigues which

a life in Labrador is fubjed to
;
yet, fince I am convinced that

there will be far fhort of twenty fhillings in the pound for my
creditors, when the final dividend on my bankruptcy is made,

and as I cannot look upon myfelf to be an honeft man, unlefs

I pay up the lafl deficient penny whenever it is in my power to

do it; confequently I feel it my duty to put myfelf in the way
of obtaining money for that purpofe. As I fee no profpeft

of doing that by remaining in England, I have determined to

return to Labrador once more, to try my fortune upon as large

a fcale, as my prefent confined circumftances will admit of.

My plan is, to keep but few fervants, and to employ them and

myfelf,

1785.
April.
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myfelf in killing furs in the winter, and in trading with the

Indians in the fummer. *;* ju ^ ^ ', .,t .» H'

In conlequence of the above rcfolutions, I have, with my
brother'safliftance, for fometime pad being making preparations

accordingly. And Mr. Nepean, under Secretary of State to

lord Sydney, having prevailed on me to take fome of the con-

vi6ts, who are under fenten^eof tranfportation for feven years.

I went to Newgate and pitched upon Alexander Thompfon,

William Litchfield, John Kelhan, and Thomas Connor ; the

firfl tventy-two, the fecond feventeen, and the other two fixteen

years of age, and gave in their names to Mr. Nepean.

This morning I left London in the Southampton diligence,

and arrived at Winchefter at four o'clock in the afternoon^

where I quitted that carriage and remained the night.

Saturday 16. I got into thc Poolc coach this morning, and arrived at that

place in the evening, when I went to the houfe of my friend

Benjamin Lefter, Efq. where I remained until the time of my
embarkation. ' '

. .

Monday t8. The brigantinc Sufan, Mofes Cheater mailer, arrived from

the Mother Bank, where Ihe had been performing quarantine,

with a cargo of fait from a port in the Streights. Part of the

fait was taken out, and (he was foon filled up with fundry goods

for the ufe of the fifiieries in Newfoundland, belonging to

MefTfs. Lefter and Co. her owners. «. ^

In the mean time my private baggage, and fuch goods as I

had purchafed in London arrived from thence. I alfo pur-

chafed at this place, fuch other goods as I had occafion for.

I wrote
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1 wrote to Mr. Nepean, defiring that he would order the con-

vifts to be fent to me immediately, as the veflel would be ready

for fea on Monday.

4*

1785.

April,

Saturday 33.

At one o'clock this afternoon I received a letter from Mr. Monday 2,1.

Nepean, by exprefs, informing me that the convicts could not

be fent until an order was iffued by His Majefty in Council for

their being tranfported to Labrador (as they were fentenced

generally to be tranfported to fuch places beyond the fea, as

His Majedy in Council (hould appoint) and that the king would

not be in council until Wednefday ; hut that if I could wait fo

long for them, they fliould be fent off that night by the Poole

coach, and would be with me the next evening. I immediately

wrote to him again, by exprefs, informing him that Mr. Lefter

would detain his veffcl till that time ; I therefore defired that

they might be fent off accordingly.

This morning the Sufan failed out of the harbour, and an- Wednef. 27.

chored in Studland Bay, where Hie was ordered to wait for me.

At half pad one o'clock this morning, I received another let- xhurfday 28.

ter, by exprefs, from Mr. Nepean, telling me that the convifts

would be with me at the appointed time. In the afternoon I took

a ride along the London road, and met the coach four miles from

Poole, with the convi(5ls in it, under the care of two menbelonff-

ing to the PubliC'OflSce in Bow-flrcct. I caufed them to alight

before we came to the town end, and condu6led them round

the outfide of it to Mr. Le Iter's houfe ; in order, that nobody
might know any thing about them. As foon as I had figned

I'ne cuflomary bonds, not to re-land them, or be any way ac-

c( 'lary to their returning to England, before the term of their

tranfportation was expired, and had furnilhed them with

new clothes, which took up about half an hour, I embarked
Vol. in. G with
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with them in a boat, rowed by two men, and fet ofF for the

veffel ; but finding, on our arrival at the mouth of the harbour,

that it blew frcfli in the bay at fouth-eaft, which was againft us,

I landed at the ferry, difcharged the boat, and walked with

them to the village of Studland, which is about two miles from

the ferry, where I hired another boat, and at eight o'clock at

night got cm board the Sufan. We Ihould have gone to fea

immediately, but it was then calm. Captain Cheater muftered

all hands, and fotind the whole (hip's company and paffengers

amounted to thirty-nine fouls. I brought with me a grey-

hound dog, a fox-hound dog and bitch, and two couple of

tame rabbits.

* '

Triday 29. At One o'clock this morning we got under weigh, and went

to fea, but there was fb little wind all day, that in the evening

we were only abreaft of Portland, where we lay becahned all

night.

Saturday 30. Light airs ealterly all day, which carried us the length of

Plymouth by fun-fet. I kept filhing-lines out and caught five

gurnets and three dog-filh. We faw great plenty of raackarel.

May.

Sunday 1.

Friday 6,

We had a frefli breeze at eaft all this day, but, being deeply

laden, the veffel failed heavily. At day light we were abreaft

of the Lizzard, at eleven faw Scilly light-houfe, and at half pafl;

three o'clock loft fight of it. We paffed feveral veffels, which

were working up channel, and caught three mackarel.

The morning proved cloudy, the reft of the day clear and

fine.

We faw a noddy in latitude 48° 5^)" north, and longitude 11**

37^ weft. I put out a line for bonitos. We fpoke a Qup from

Tobago; ftie had met with nothing but ftrong gales eaUtrly un-

til
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til to-day ; although we had had conftant calms and light airs '"T^JT"

ever fince Sunday. M»y»

We fpoke a Hoop from Gibralter, with part of the relieved

troops on board ; fhe had met with the fame weather as the

former veffel, yet we had experienced no change.

Sunday 8.

We fpoke the General Matthew, William Liddell mafter; 'fueiaay lo.

from Grenada to London, out fix weeks, and had lately met

with hard gales eafterly ; although light airs from the fame quar-

ter have flill continued with us. I went on board her, with

fomc letters for England, and carried the captain a piece of

beef and three pieces of pork, which I had preferved in a very

excellent pickle ; a dozen of porter, a ftring of onions, and a

bafket of potatoes. Captain Liddell gave me a dozen of rum
in return, and I (laid on board and dined with him; he had a

lady and two gentlemen paffengers. I bought a ten gallon keg

of rum, and made a pref.nt of it to captain Cheater. Longi-

tude 16° 10' well.

We faw feveral bonitos, and fome flying-fifli; I put out .Monday 16.

another line for the former.

This being the Queen's birth-day, I gave my people fome Thurfday ig,

cyder to drink her Majeity's health. Two fmart Ihowers of

rain fell to-day ; which are the fird Thave feen, for a confidera-

ble time before I left England.

Wc had a fmart gale to-day, from the fouthward, with much
•rain in fhowers, for a few hours, which obliged us to reef our

topfdils for the liril time through necellity ; we had prudently

clone fo twice before. In the evening the wind abated, and

the fky cleared,

G 2 We

Friday 20,
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We faw fbme noddies to-day. Took in the bonito-lincs ,-

having kept them out till this time without fuccefs.

We faw a tern, with great plenty of noddies and peterels.

The air was cold this morning, and more fo in the evening.

Wind north north eaft, frcfh gales. . ; <

Wednef. 25. There being but very little wind, the fmall boat was hoifted

out to Ihoot birds ; one of the people killed two noddies, and

I. (hot fix and a tern.

Thuffday 26. It blew flrong all this day at fouth fouth weft, with fmall

rain ; in the afternoon the wind veered gradually to weft with

a thick fog, and in the evening it moderated.

Friday U7. At ten this morning, obferving feveral birds very bufy about

fomething in the water, the fmall boat was hoifted out, and

it proved to be a large fquid, which meafured feven feet, exclu-

five of the head, which broke off"in hoifting it in ; when gutted,

the body filled a pork barrel, and the whole of it would have

filled a tierce. Although fuch of thefe fifti as come near the

land, and are generally feen, feldom exceed fix or eight inches;

yet I am told, that they grow to a moft enormous fize ; even

to that of a large whale. They are alfo called the ink-fifh,

from emitting a black liquor when purfued by other fifti. They
are caught in great numbers in the harbours in Newfoundland

;

and multitudes run on fliore at high water, where they are left

by the tide, efpecially if a fire be made on the beach. They

are ufed in Newfoundland for baits to catch codfifti, and are

excellent for that purpofe. I have eaten them, but the tafte is

not pleafant, being very fweet
; perhaps plenty of pepper and

ialt might make them better, but I had none at the time.

While'
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While the boat was gone for the fquid, we founded, and

ilruck ground in one hundred and forty fathoms of water ; the

lead brought up fine, green ouze.

The day was clear, but a thick fog came on in the evening.

At eight o'clock this morning, being on the main bank of Saturday £8.

Newfoundland and in fixty fathoms of water, we lay to, to

fifh; but catching none in half an hour, made fail again.

We had a thick, wet fog all day, and pafTed feveral fmall pieces

of ice, which muft have been broken off from large iilands,

whii.h the fog prevented us from feeing.

At ten this morning, we paffed clofe by a very large ifland
^""*''*>' '^

of ice ; and at one o'clock, the fog clearing away, we perceived

innumerable large iflands, and fmall pieces fcattered about in

every dire6iion; and muft have paffed feveral at a very inconfir-

derable diftance. We foon after difcovered the land, which

we judged to be Cape St. Francis and the land to the fouth-

ward of it, as far as- St. John's Harbour. It was greatly elevated

by the haze, or we could not have feen it fo far ; being then

not lefs than feventeen leagues diflant from it, as we after-

wards found.

The day was very fine after the fog cleared up, with a mo-
derate breeze at fouth-well.

At day-light this morning, we were within four leagues of

the ifland of fiacaleau ; but having only light airs at fouth-eaft,

we did not get the length of the Horfechops till fun-fet, when
it fell calm. In croffing the bay we faw feveral grampufes, and
feals, alfo birds purfuing fome fcattered caplin; and we gaffed

up two codfilh, which lay on the furface of the water almofl

dead, and fupped on them. At ten o'clock at night a light air

fprang^

Monday 30,
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> fprang up, which by midnight carried us into the mouth of

Trinity Harbour; when the wind flriking out, and it being the

tide of ebb, we worked in very (lowly.

TucfJaya?; At half pad two this morning, the yawl was hoifled out,

when I got into her, with two of my boys, and rowed into

the harbour. At a quarter pad tliree, I arrived at Mr. Stone's

houfe (Mr. Lcflcr's partner) and called him up. He informed

me, that there had been more drift-ice on the coall; this fpring,

than had been known for many years; that it came very early,

and had continued till the beginning of lafl; week, which had

made every body backward in their work; many winter-crews

were not yet returned home, and confequently but few boats

were out a filhing; that all the early Ihips had been three weeks

or a month jammed in the iee, or cruiling at the back of it; that

three French fhips were feen from this harbour, driving about

with the ice in the bay, for feveral days before they could get

in, and they had failed from hence only lafl; week ; and, that

very little oil or furs had been caught lafl; winter, between this

place and Twillingate.

The Sufan came to an anchor at half after four o'clock, and

by the evening great part of my goods were landed. Mr.

Stone was polite enough to offer me a bed in his houfe, which

I accepted.

i y

Jure.

Wcdnef. I,

to

Friday 3.

'

The remainder of my goods were landed. An old fliallop

and feveral goods, part of my late eftate, having been fent to

this place lafl; year to be difpofed of, I aflifled in forming them

into proper lots, fixed the auftion for Saturday, and called upon

all the principal inhabitants, to prevail upon them to attend it.

I hired John Tilfcd for two fummers and a winter, as boatf-

mafter.
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mafter, for 37^', and his pafTage home. He was formerly a

fervant of mine ; having hved with me in the fame Ration in

the years 1771 and 1772.

I bought the (hallop, and fix lots of goods at the au£lion Saturday 4,

t<^(\dy, which was well attended ; and the things fold much
better, than the effcfts of bankrupts generally do in this country.

This being the King's birth-day, I gave my people a bottle

of brandy to drink his Majefty's health. The Sufan failed for

Fogo this evening.

I fet two carpenters and four of my people to repair and Monday 6.

trim the (hallop, which is lying on (hore, on the north fide of

the harbour.

Two carpenters and two of my men were at work on the xucfday 7.

fliallop, and in the evening, having finifhed her outfide, they

got her into the water, and towed her to Mr. Stone's wharf.

At the fame time, Mr. Stone fet fome of his people to work on

her fails and rigging.

Having about twice as many goods as my fhallop can carry Tharfdiy 0.

(her dimenfions being only thirty-fix feet keel, eleven feet

beam, and four feet deep under the beams) I (hipped part of

them on board a fmall fchooner, belonging to MeflTrs. B. Leder

and Co. bound to the harbour of Fogo, which is the principal

one in an ifland of the fame name, and this morning fhe failed

for that place.

My boat, which I named the Fox (formerly the Marten) Suiawiy u.

being now ready for fea, I (liipped the remainder of my goods

on
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t
—

f'^^ on board, and at night my people moored her off from the

June. wharf, and llept on board.

Sunday is. J could not fail either of thefc two days, by reafon of a con-
Mond.y.3.

trary wind.

Tucfdiy 1^,

S. «'.

Jlreiig

There was a fmai t gale at fouth-weft this morning, accompa-

nied by a very thick, fog; but that clearing away at noon, I then

failed for Illhmus Bay, on the Coail of Labrador ; dillance one

hundred and feventy leagues from hence. Mrs. Collinghain

came here in October lall, to obtain fuch afTillauce as was not

to be had in Labrador; and having no other means of returning

home, I offered her a paffage with me, which lac acccptcii.

Mr. Stone was fo obliging as to lend me a pilot to Togo. A*;

foon as we got out of the harbour, we found as mucli wind,

and more fea than we well knew what to do with ; and as my
four boys were fcarcely equal to one good man, and two of

them were immediately taken fea-lick the boat likewifc being

deep-laden, much lumbered, and having a large yawl in tow, it

was not without fome danger that we got round the Horfcchops,

when we had fmoother water. As I did not like the thoughts of

doubling Cape Bonavifla in fuch weather, I ordered the pilot to

carry us into the Harbour of Catalina ; where we arrived at four

o'clook. We found two fniall fchooners lying here, one ofthem

belonging to Mcffrs. Lefler & Co. the other was from the Weft-

Indies,— Davis, mafter; they were both bound from Trinity to

Bonavifla, and werejuft come in, for the fame reafon for which

we did.

There was a thin fog at intervals this afternoon, and it rained

hard in the night.

Wednef. 15. After breakfaft I took all hands on fliore with me, to Mr.
y. K. E.

Child's fifhing room ; and taking provifions alfo, we dieffed

them
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them in his houfe, and eat our dinners there : in the evening

we returned on board. I had captain Davics and Mr. Preflon,

who is a clerk to Lcller and Co. to eat with us. We got plenty

of lobfters here ; for I lent my people out in the yawl, and they

foon brought in fifteen, which they caught with a fifh-hook

tied to the end of a Hick.

This harbour was formerly fuUof fifhing-rooms, but the very

frequent depredations of the Arnv-rican privat'.-Lrs in the lafl

war caufed every m-rrciianc anci planfri to abandon it, except

Ml . Child, who has now on'y two [icopjc hvn. -, one of whom is

the Red Indian who was cau<,'ht iboi*l f,. venteen years ago, by

a man who Ihot his mollis r a- fije '.wiS endeavouring tc make

her cfcape with Imn in hv:r a.n..^ ; he '.vtis then rbou fou.' years

old.

49

I fent my yaM-l out a J'.njin;^, but it bknv too h?\Yd to i^el unon Thurfday i6.

a 1 '',e. In the evening the two lohooicns \v'onr out of thf;
J^'-!}''e

haibour into ihe foutli-well arm. wlieni ihev a7:»chored for (j.e
'^'"'^'^'

i"^' link

It rained the fore pari of this day, but the latter was ^a'r.

night.

Friday 17.

S. S. E.

frtjh.

Early this morning both the fcl f>onerfi went to feu ; but as my
pilot thought there was too much wind and ila i<jr my boat to

work round the Flower Rocks ; wc lay fafi. 1 went ia the

yawl round the lagoon, and Caugbt twenty lorOe'i. Ii. the

evening we fhifted our birth near to Mi. Child's wji;irf. A boat

from Trinity to Green's ronu came \i\ here laden with fait.

Foggy weather.

Child's people hauled their falmon-nel, which was at the head Saturday 18.

of the fouth-'vt (^ arm, and had a falmon ; they gave me half of it. t-fr^jh.

Vo.. III. H At
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At day-light the Trinity fhallop rowed out of the liarbour

and went to fca. In the evening two men came by land, from

Bonavifta, in fearch of a couple of boys, who ran away from

their mailer on Friday lad. Thefe men reported that the

north fide of Bonavifla Bay and the Straight Shore were Hill

jammed with ice; and that Ibmc falmoniers, who were bound

to one of the rivers north of Cape Frccls, were obliged to

return for that reafon.

Thick fog till eleven o'clock, but the reft of the day was to-

lerably clear.

At nine this morning a fhallop, from Trinity to Bonavifta

with I'alt, put in here by ftrefs of weather. Captain William

Moor, in the fervice of Lefter and Co. commanded this boat,

and he had an old methodift preacher, named Hoflcins, a paf-

fenger, with him; I had them both to eat with me.

There was a thick fog all day, which cleared away in (ixq

evening for a (hort time ; it then became as thick as ever

again, and fo continued all night.

At fix this morning, captain Moor went to fea; but as my
pilot was ofopinion that we could not work round the Flowers,

and there was a thick fog, I was perfeftly contented to wait for

a more favourable opportunity. We made ufe of Mr. Child's

houfe as ufual, but always ilept on board.

Wcdnef. 22. At fun-rife we got out of the harbour, but, finding that we
s. E. iitiie.

^^^^^ ^^^ likely to work round Cape Bonavifta before night,

E./rejh. returned again.

Clear till eleven o'clock, thick fog afterwards.

ThurWay 23.

A'. /.. /' N.
(Irong,

A thick fog all day.

At
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At noon I rowed acrofs the harbour, and took a wal^: upon

the barrens ; I met with two whabbies in a fmall pond, and

killed one of them. Abundance of flowers, fuch as I have

feen in gardens in England, grow fpontaneoufly all round the

fhores of this harbour where the woods have been cleared

away: and there is alfo plenty of good herbage for cattle,

where the fifliing-rooms formerly flood; particularly, the gold

cup, which is an excellent fallad when young, and little in-

ferior to fpinach, when boiled.

Dark, cold, cloudy weather all day; but in the evening the

flcy cleared.

At nine this morning, a breeze fpringing up, we went to

fea; and, keeping outfide of the Brandices and Flowers,

doubled Cape Bonavifta at one o'clock, and endeavoured to

work into Bonavifta Harbour: but, there being much more fea

than wind, we tried in vain till eleven at ni^ht, when we bore

away under the forefail only towards the Goofeberry Iflands.

A fine day and mild night.

' At day-light we found ourfelves between Barrow Harbour

and Goofeberry Iflands, with a great deal of fcattercd ice about

us. We then bore away along fliore, and on drawing near

to the latter, finding that the pilot neither knew where he was,

nor what courfe to fteer for Green's Pond, I lent him on fliore

in the yawl to get information. When he returned, obferving

that the courfe he fleered could not be right, as i." was run-

ning directly out to lea, I took the command of the bi>:\t upon

myfelf, and, at two o'clock arrived fafe in the harbour of

Green's Pond. From two boats which arrived this morning

from Fogo, I was informed that the jam of ice was flill clofe

in with the fliore, from Job Batt's Point, to the northward of

it—That a French fliip had lately been loft in it near that place,

- H 2 but

moderate.

Saturday 95,

calm.

s. s. w.
moderate.

frejh.

moderate.

Sund.iy 2O.

IV. s. w.
frejlu
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but the crew Caved by other fhips :—that neither cod nor baits

had yet made their appearance there. At this place herrings

are now plentiful ; but not more than feven or eight quintals of

codfifh arc yet on fhore.

Clear, pleafant weather. '• ' > :

'

I wrote letters to England and Trinity, and fent them to the

latter place, by a boat which is bound there. Caplin appeared

to-day, but the boats brought in very few cod. Mrs. Colling-

ham and I eat at Mr. Read's houfe. . ,

Fine weather.

Tuefday 28.

A'. E. Jrejh.

Mr. Read, who is agent to Lefter and Co. was fo obliging as

to exchange ray pilot for a better ; but the wind would not

permit us to move to-day. Two boats arrived from Fogo, and

brought word that the Sufan was put into Seldomcomby, not

being able to proceed farther for the ice. Both cod and caplin

were very plentiful to-day. Lad night the brig Trinity, belong-

ing to Lefter and Co. took fire through the careleffnefs of the

cabbin-boy ; and had not the mailer fortunately perceived it

time enough to extinguifli the flame, not only this veffel and

my boat, which was made fa ft to her, would have been burnt,

but, in all probability, all the vcffels and boats in the harbour; as

likewife, all the buildings on both lides : for the whole are built

of wood, and ftand clofe together; the harbour is very narrow,

and full of craft.

Wcdncf. 29.

f . S. £.

moderatt.

Thurfday 30.

5 S.E.
frtjh.

After breakfaft, I went out in the baitlkiflF and helped to haul

a load of caplin. We might with great eafe have laden a fhip

;

codfifti are in equal plenty.

Three boats failed this morning for Fogo, but, there being a

thick fog, I did not chufe to go to fea. After breakfaft captain

Moor,
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Moor ot" the Tiinity and I went out a Ihooting in my yawl ; we
rowed round Pond and Partridge Illand ; he killed a fea pige-

on, and I another and a tinker. In the evening captain William

Moor arrived in a fhaViop, with fait from Trinity. He reported

that three of Lefler and Go's bankers were returned from their

firft trip on the banks, with from four to fix thoufand fifh each;

which is but bad fuccefs, as they ought to have caught ten

thoufand. He alfo told us, that another banker belonging to

the fame houfe, had been run down and funk by a Fiench

banker, but the crew were faved. Cod and caplin, he faid,

were plentiful at Trinity.

At day-light this morning we got under fail and went out of

the harbour, but the wind foon veering and a thick fog coming

on, returned again. I then went out a (hooting in my yawl to

Shag Rock, where I killed ten tinkers and five puffins. The

caplin were very wild to-day, and the cod had (truck off into

deep water. About eleven o'clock the fog cleared away.

littlf.

>'y.

Friday i

.

S. IV.

mederate,

N. Ei
moderate.

S. by E.

1 went out of the harbour at a quarter before four this SaiurJay 2.

morning ; at feven doubled Cape Freels ; at noon, being

paft the wefternmoft of Edmond's Rocks, we diretled our

courfe for Fogo Ifland, and anchored in the harbour at fix in

the evening. The Sufan arrived but an hour before us, and

the fchooner with my goods, got in here on Tuefday lafl ; (he

had been twice (laved, by running againfl drift ice, and

obliged to unload to repair. The ice did not go out of this

harbour, or from oflf the adjoining coail, until that day. We
faw his Majedy's armed brig Lyon at an anchor in Shoal Cove;

where fhe was obliged to take (helter from the ice, and was

near being lod ; (he is commanded by Lieutenant Michael

Lane, who is employed to furvey this ifland, and the parts ad*

jacent. From different boats lately arrived from the northern

parts

S. 5. M\
frejh.

5 ."?. £.

liiilf.

fn/h.
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parts of Newfoundland, I was informed that very great damage

had been done to the French Ihipping—That an Englilh planter

had taken four or five Frenchmen from off the Horfe Iflands,

where they had been caft away by the ice, in endeavouring to get

into a harbour in their boat, and had been there nineteen days,

without any other food than fuch berries as they could pick

up, and which had been preferved under the fnow all winter

;

the poor fouls were almofl ftarved to death! Very few feals

had been caught between this place and Quirpon, cither during

laft winter or in the fpring; no cod had yet appeared to the

northward of this ; and here, only two have been brought in.

A very fine day, but foon after dark we had a heavy fquall

of rain and wind, which laded an hour.

Sunday 3. At uoon the Lyon came in here, when I waited on my old

w.modtratt. friend captain Lane, who had with difficulty got into Seldom-

^r. w. comby ; where he had been detained by the ice, above a month.

A very fine day.

Monday 4.

IV. S. IV.

moderate.

Early in the morning I laid my boat to a wharf-licad, and

had the goods rellowed; then took in four hogflieads of bread,

two firkins of butler, and fome pine boards. Mrs. CoUingham

and I fpent the day on board the Lyon, and in the evening I

waited on Mr. John Slade, and rcquelled of him to forward my
goods to Battle Harbour, in Labrador, which he readily con-

tented to do. He had jufl: received advice from thence by a

boat, that more feals had been killed upon that coafl laft fall

than had ever been known before ; that there had not been

much ice in the fpring, and that the feafon there was much for-

warder than in Newfoundland. Cod and caplin were in tole?

rable plenty here to-day.

A fine, warm day, but it rained hard moft part of the night.

This
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This morning I had my boat moved nearer to the Lyon, and

we Ipent the day on board that veflel. In the evening the Stag,

a brig of Mr. Slade's, failed for a market with old fifh. A boat

came in from Funk Ifland laden with birds, chiefly penguins.

Funk Ifland is a fmall flat ifland-rock, about twenty leagues

eafl: of the ifland of Fogo, in the latitude of 50° north. Innumera-

ble flocks of fea-fowl breed upon it every fummer, which are of

great fcrvice to the poor inhabitants of Fogo; who make voy-

ages there to load with birds and eggs. When the water is

fmooth, they make their fliallop fafl: to the fliore, lay their

gang-boards from the gunwale of the boat to the rocks, and

then drive as many penguins on board, as flie will hold; for,

the wings of thofe birds being remarkably fliort, they cannot

fly. But it has been cuftomary of late years, for feveral crews

of men to live all the fummer on that ifland, for the fole

purpofe of kiUing birds for the fake of their feathers, the

dellruftion which they have made is incredible. If a fl:op is

not foon put to that pra6iice, the whole breed will be diminiflied

to almofl; nothing, particularly the penguins: for this is now the

only ifland they have left to breed upon; all others lying fo

near to the fliores ofNewfoundland, they are continually robbed.

The birds which the people bring from thence, they fait and

cat, in lieu of falted pork. It is a very extraordinary thing (yet

a certain faft) that the Red, or Wild Indians, of Newfoimdland

fliould every year vifit that ifland; lor., it is not to be fccn from

the Fogo hills, they have no knowledge of the compafs, nor

ever had any intercourfe with any other nation, to be in-

formed of its ^tuation. How they came by their information^

will mofl; likely remain a fccret among themfelves.

A fine day.

55

1785.

Illy,

(day

W. S. IV.

July

Tiicfday 5.

At
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Tlmrfday 7.

ir. frejh.

Friday 8.

.S". S . W
Jref,.

S. W. hard.

At four this morning I went on fhore, and bought feventecn

foxtraps of captain Clieater ; then called on Mr. Lane, and at

leven went to fea. There being but little wind all day, and

none in the evening, we then towed into Herring Neck, and

anchored at eight o'clock at night. TI»is harbour is not a con-

venient one for the fiflieries ; being too hilly all round the Ihores.

I found no inhabitants here.

A very fine day. -

At feven o'clock this morning I went in the yawl with four

hands to two illand-rocks, which lie off the moutii of this har-

bour and are frequented by tinkers ; I fhot four, and a brafs-

winged diver. I afterwards rowed round the greateft part

of the harbour, which is fpacious and fafe ; it is very long

and narrow, with great plenty of firewood about it. In the

afternoon I took a (hort walk upon a point of land, near which

we lay, and there killed an cider-duck.

A clear day.
; ..

At four this morning we went to fea, and kept outlidc of

Gull Ifland, off Twillingate ; we then fleered for Cape St.

John, and paffcd it at one o'clock ; when it began to blow

very hard, with continual and heavy rain, which reduced

us to clofe-reefed fails ; and it was as much as we could do,

to carry them, being twice obliged to let fly the forelhect, to

prevent upfetting. M eight o'clock we got into the harbour

of fleur de Lis, where we found a lloop of war, two large (hips,

and four brigs ; all French. The former was commanded by

Monfieur Lc Tourneur, who foon after came on board and ex-

amined me, refpefling my lading and dellination. This is an

excellent harbour, and it was fortunate that we got into it ; for

the night proved dark and ftormv, and there are many fcatter-

ed
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ed pieces of ice along fliore. Few cod are on fliorc here yet,

but caplin are very plentiful.

After breakfafl Mrs. Collingham and I received an invitation

to dine with captain Le Tourneur, commander of the Corvette

Le Coureur, which we accepted. At the fame time captain

John Rozee, who commands one of the fifhing-lhips, came on

board and invited us to his houfe, where we Ipent both the

forenoon and the evening. I was informed that all the French

fliips had arrived, except two large ones which were loft in the

ice, but the crews of both were faved. Many of their veffels

had received great damage; two of thofe in this harbour had

their bov s Raved, and were with difficulty preferred from

finking. The French have alfo a lixty gun (hip Rationed up-

on the north- weft coad of this ifland; and I was told that the

commanders of botli vclTels had orders to turn all the Engliih

fetilers out of the French diilricl;.

Dark, log;^y weather.

At ten this morning captain Le Tourneur failed in his long Sunday lo.

boat, armed with a fwivel gun, on a cruife to furvey White ^'^••fi""'S'

Buy. Mrs. Collingham and I dined with captain Pommelec.

A clear day.
mtdtrate.

We breakfafted with Monficur Le Breton, the furgeon of
one of the fifhing-lhips, and at eleven o'clock went to fea; but

a calm coming on, we towed into the harbour again, and moor-
ed between the firft point and the ifland. We then went on
fiiore, and frjent the remainder of the day with captain Rozee;
who was long time a prifoner in England, in the war before laft,

and fpeaks very highly of the treatment he met with. As I

was returning on board in the evening, Rozee told me that two
Vol. IU. I of

Monday 11,

W. N. W.
frtjh.

calm<
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of my boys had laid a plan to run away in the night, which

made me order Tilfed to watch them, and at eleven o'clock, he
caught them juft as they were ftepping into the yawl with their

clothes.

The forenoon was cloudy, and it rained hard all the after-

noon.

Early in the morning we unmoored, in order to go to fea

;

but the wind dying away, we moored again, and fpent the

day with captain Kozee, who gave me a pair of irons, into

which I put the two runaways, and fed them on bread and

water only.

Cloudy and fqually in the morning ; the reft of the day, it

rained continually.

Wednef. 13. At eight this morning we towed out of the harbour, and at
Lgit airs.

Qjjg o'clock towed in again.

variaiie. Clear till four in the afternoon ; we had then a heavy thun-

der ftorm, and the night was foggy with fmall rain.

Tuefday 12.

variaiie

ind fqually.

Kthns

Thurfday 14.

yV. E.frtfl,

Friday 15.

light airs.

vo'iiahle

»'ith calms

tttWttH,

Caplin have been very plentiful ever fince we came in here,

but cod is fcarce; and to-day none were to bemet with. I for-

got to mention before, that while we were lying in Catalina I

had a relapfc of the Sciatica ; it has increafed ever fince, and

now I am very lame and in great pain.

A rainy day.

I fent Tilfed out a (hooting with a brother of captain Kozte,

who commands another fifhing-lhip ; he killed a groufe and two

young black-ducks. Some of the boats brought in a few fifli

from the Horfe lilands..

A clear day.

I releafed
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I releafed the two boys (Thompfon and Litchfield) out of

irons, and allowed them to eat with the reft of the people as

ul'ual ; at eight o'clock we towed out of the harbour, and

made fail acrofs White Bay. At ten at night tvc came to an

anchor and moored in the fouth-wefl arm of Great Harbour

Deep, or Orange Bay.

A clear day, but in the evening a fog gathered upon the

hills, and it was very thick all night.

89

light airt,

variabU,

mni
N. E.

moderate.'

We rowed round both the arms of this harbour ; the north- Sunday 17.

well; is by much the largeft. The (hores all round are very ^•^•/««'^«.

higli, fleep, and rocky, but well clothed with wood, particularly

birch, proper for cooper's ufe ; the reft is fit for firing only,

I faw a fmall black-bear walking by the lide ofone of the hills,

and fired at it out of the boat, at the diftance of about a hun-

dred yards, but mifTed. VefTels muft run a long way up either

of the arms, before they can anchor, as the water is very deep,

clofe into the fhores. Three fmall rivulets, and feveral ftreams

of water empty themfelves into this harbour.

There was a thick fog all day.

Early in the morning I went out in the yawl, and examined

the North Cove, which lies at the mouth of the bay, and after

breakfaft, went out again with four hands, and explored the

South Cove, which is oppofite to the former. I obferved, that

the French had formerly a fifliing-room in each, but they are

both very wild places, fit only for boats to ride in. We faw

many French boats a fifliing, fome of which I fpoke to, and
begged four filh of them. They belong to a fhip which lies

in Cow Cove, but have killed very few fifh this feafon. We
caught fevcn fidi with jiggers.

At noon we had a heavy (hower of rain, attended with thun-

der ; the reft of the day was fine.

I 2 We

Monday i9.

N. E. tittle.

S. IV. liittt.
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Tucfday 19.

IVind

S, W. little.

S. E. liitte.

N. E. little.

Wednef, 20.

S. W. little.

with frequent

calms.

We got up our anchors foon after day-light, and went to

fea. We fell in company with eight Englifh boats, bound to

the northward. At half paft fix in the evening, the wind (hort-

ening, we bore up for Englee, and anchored there at half pad

feven. Three of the Englifh boats did the fame, from whom
I learnt that they belonged to Mr. Tory and his planters, came

from Sops arm, at the head of White Bay, and were going to

Labrador; as fifh were fo fcarce, that they had not killed above

a quintal each. I found three French (hips lying here, and

very few filh on fhorc. One Englifh planter lives in this

harbour.

A very fine, warm day.

We went to fea at day-light, and at eight o'clock, being be-

calmed off Conch, Mrs. Collingham and I went in the yawl

with two hands into the harbour to vifit captain Dagunet, who
commands one of thofe fhips which put into Trinity this

fpring. I fent the boat back immediately, with orders for the

Fox to proceed to Carouge, and there wait for us. We were

politely received and entertained by captain Dagunet ; and in

the evening he carried us to the head of the harbour, in one of

his boats, from whence he walked with us acrofs the iflhmus to

Carouge. He there introduced us to another French captain,

who entertained us with variety of confetlionary and wines,

and at night we re-embarked on board thu Fox, which arrived

a little before us. In Conch were eight French veffels, and

eleven in Carouge. The filhery has been very fuccefsful in

both thefe harbours, as the ground will admit of the ufe of

feines ; Dajunet had upwards of two hundred quintals of fifh

brought in, by one o'clock to-day ; and in the whole, he has

killed above a hundred quintals for each boit. The fhores of

thefe harbours are level, and luxuriant in ^^nod herbage.

A fine day, but fome hard rain m the afternoon.

At
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At half pad two this morning, we towed out of the harbour

and came to fail ; and, at half after five in the evening, came to

an anchor in the harbour of Quirpon, which is the northern-

moft one in Newfoundland, and formed by a large, high ifland,

which gives name to the harbour; the north-eaft point of which,

is called Cape Quirpon, is the north-cafl extremity of New-
foundland, and is in fight of Labrador. Here we found

feveral French fhips, and were well received by captain Gui-

delou, who commanded the Monficur privateer in the lafl war,

during her firfl cruife; when, in the fpace of four months, he

took twenty-eight prizes on the coafls of England and Ireland.

For which fervices, he was honored with a fword, and a letter

of thanks from his king. He is much of a gentleman, fpeaks

Englilh tolerably well, having formerly been a prilbncr in En-

gland; he has a great refped for our nation, and takes every

opportunity of rendering fervices to the Englifli in this part

of the world. He is a proprietor of the greated French houfe

in the Newfoundland trade, and has the direction of all their

concerns on this fide of the Atlantic. Here alio, and in almoft

every harbour between this place and Conch, the fifliery has

been good: but in thofe within the Straights of Bell Ifle, and

Gulph of St. Lawrence it has failed greatly.

The morning was dull, and a fog hung on tlie tops of the

hills till noon, when we had a heavy fho\vcr of large hail ; the

weather was clearer afterwards.

J"iy.

Thurfdav at

fVind (aim.

S- W. P'Jh,

W. fmart
and Jiualty,

I fcnt my people with the dogs to try for a fox on the ifland

of Quirpon, but tiny could not find any. A boat of Noble

and Pinion's came in from Temple Bay, with letters for England

to o-o by way of Trance, and failed immediately for Hare Bay,

We fpent iho day with captain Guidelou.

A cloudy day, with fog on the hill tops.

FriJay zJ,

K-Jlrar.

I wrote
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Saturday 93.

A. E. hard,

Sunday 14.

i, E. pong.

Monday 25.

5. E.fujh.

Tuefday 26.

£. N. E.
littlt.

Wednef. *jt
K. E. litUt.

E. S. E.
modtratt,

Thurfday a 8.

S. moderatt.

S.S,IV.
Jlrons.

Friday 29.
S. S. IV.

wudtralt.

hard.

I wrote a letter to my brother John, as Guidelou will fend

a (hip off for Marfeilles in a few days.

Thick fog, and hard rain all day.

The fifhermen reported, that there was a very great fea along

fhore. My fciatic pains are very feverc now.

Thick fog, and fomc rain.

Thick fog, with much rain all day.

In the evening Noble and Pinfon's boat returned, and failed

for Temple Bay.

Thick fog, and fmall rain.

Thick fog till eleven o'clock, when the wind veered round,

and the (ky cleared.

Seven Englifli boats came in here to-day, from Twillingate

and White Bay, in their way to Labrador \ there being no fiih

to the fouthward of Conch.

Dull till ten this morning, thick fog, with fome rain at inter-

vals all the rcit of the day.

All the Englifh boats failed for Labrador to-day ; and three

more came in from the fouthward. One of Guidelou's veffels

failed for Marfeilles with filh, and I fent my letter by her.

Not liking the weather, I would not move.

Thick fog till noon, dull the rell of the day ; the night was

ftormy with rain.

Saturday 30. StroHg galcs, With thick fog all day ; more moderate in the

^"}4T"'' evening.

Six
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Six Englifli boats from Fogo and Twillingate came in here

to-day ; one of which ran foul of mine, but did not do her any

damage. Two families of mountaineer Indians (old captain

Jack, and John BabtiAa) came in here from the wellward, in

two French batteaux, intending to go to the ifland of fiell Ifle

a dcer-(hooting; there being great numbers upon it.

Cloudy weather.

Sunday 31.

W. S.f9
pong.

Auffufl.

Monilay i.

s. s. w.
littU.

frefl.

At five o'clock this morning we got under fail with a light

wind, and at fix were out of the harbour, where we found

afrefher breeze, and an ugly, crofs fea; which grew worfe, un-

til we got clofe in with the land of Labrador. The wind being

fcant, and the tide againfl. us, we could not weather Caftle Reef.

When we came within half a mile of Caftle Ifland, we found

as much wind as we could bear with a reef in the fails. Faffing s. w./rfjhi

to leeward of that, and Henly Illand, we ran into Antelope

Tickle; our forefail and jib at that inftant giving way, we let go

an anchor, but being too near Antelope Illand, there was not

room to bring up ; confequently we tailed on Ihore, and the

boat got feveral thumps on the rocks before we could lay out

the other anchor, and warp her off again : had fhe gone on
Ihore twenty yards lower down, her bottom would foon have

been beat out. We then weighed the firfl; anchor, and warped
lier up to the wefl end of the tickle, and there moored. Soon
after I went in the yawl with four hands into Temple Bay, and

waited upon captain Nichols, of His Majefty's Hoop Echo, who
received me with thegreateft politenefs, and invited me to dine

with, him on the morrow. I drank tea on board the Echo, and

returned at night. A few curlews had been fccn to-diay, and

captain Nichols had killed one.

The day was cloudy, and the evening very foggy.

moderatt.

fmrt.

Mrs,,
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Mrs. GDllingham and I dined on board the Echo with cap*

tain Nichols, and we all went on fliore at Lance Cove, and drank

tea with Mr. William Pinion: who is agent to Noble and Pinfon,

and fon of the latter. IVo families of Efquimaux, part of

fome who lived lad winter at the Ifle of Ponds, are now
here, but no others have been feen liereabouts this fummcr.

Two men of that nation were Ihot lafl year at Cape Charles, by

two others (Tukclavinia and Adlucock) for the fake of their

wives, wjiich is the realbn that the rell did not come as ufUal.

Captain Nichols very obligingly ordered my lails to be mended,

and alfo gave me another jib. The Lnglifn boats, which I

left in Quirpon, came acrofs to-day, and aicljored in Temijle

Bay. The Indians brought in a youug hind, which they killed

yefterday. Very few filh have bc<. ii caus^ht here yet, and none

for a week paft. At Ance-a-Loup and pai ts adjacent, the filhcry

has been pretty fuccefsful. I faw one flock of curlews.

Some fog in the morning, but the reil of the day was clear.

At eight this morning we got under weigh, and attempted to

work into Temple Bay ; but it blowing frefli in Whale Gut,

and finding that we could gain no ground, we bore up, ran out

to fea through Antelope Tickle, and made fail for Batde Har-

bour, where we arrived at two o'clock, as did the Fogo boats.

Here I had the pleafure of finding all my goods (except two

thoufand feet of pine boards) arrived from Fogo. There are

only a hundred quintals of fifh for each boat on fiiore at this

place, and none to be caught now.

A fine cloudy day, in the evening fome fmall rain fell.

It blew hard, with fog and rain all the day ; but was clearer

and more moderate in the evening. No boats went out a filhing

to-day.

Every
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Every thing in the boat being very wet and taking great da-

mage, I had a thorough drying of the goods, which prevented

my embracing fo fine an opportunity of proceeding. Two of

Mr. Slade's boats came in from Bell Ifle, laden with filh ; and all

the boats here had fifh in great plenty. The crews of thefe

boats informed us, that one of the Mountaineer families which I

left at Quirpon, went to Bell Ifle the day that I failed from

thence, and on their return were cafl away, in a gale of wind,

upon the ifland of Quirpon, where all of them periQied. In

the evening, I went out in the yawl, and caught twenty-fix

codfifh. A clear, delightful day.

«785.

Auguft,

Friday ,5.

mnd
IV. S. H'.

/rejh.

At four this morning we towed out of the harbour, and an-

chored upon one of the filhing ledges, in company with fixteen

boats (mod of them from Newfoundland) and caught ninety-

fix codfilh. At eight o'clock a light air fpringing up, I

fent ninety of the fifh on board a boat belong: ig to an old fer-

vant of mine, who has lately commenced merchant in a fmall

way, and then made fail. At three o'clock this afternoon we
heaved off Cape St. Francis, and delivered two letters to James

Macey, whom I met with filhing in one of his own boats.

From thence we proceeded to Fifhing-fliips Harbour, where

we anchored and moored at four o'clock. I rowed round the

harbour, and killed a (hellbird.

A clear day.

Early this morning we got fome wood and water on board,

and at five o'clock came to I'ail. We ^vere no fooner out of the

harbour's mouth, than I difcovcred a hind and calf upon a hill,

on the continent.* We immediately came to an anchor, and

went after them, but they were gone before we could get to

Vol. III.

'

K the

Saturday €,

calm.

.9. By E.

iuHt,

moderate.

S. IK
moderate.

Suntlay 7.

S S. £.

* This harbour is formed by three :fl.',nJs lying parJlvl to the continent.
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Monday 8.

S. E.Jmari,

TucTday g.

A'. TV.

moderate,

the place. However, I had the pleafure of difcovering two

good harbours, which were not obferved by heutenant Lane,

when he was furveying tliis part of the coaft in 1770. At half

after eight we came to fail again, and arrived in Vcnifon Har-

bour at one o'clock, ^vhcre we moored. In the evening I took

a fhort walk upon Stoney Ifland, where I met with a hind and

calf, and got a long Ihot at the latter, but milled her. At the

lame time I lent Tilfed out in the vawl with three boys, who
brought in nine cod, three fea-pigeons, two whabbies, and a

lady. A very fine day.

I fent Tilfed in the yawl with three boys to the outer iflands,

and they brought in thirty cod, fourteen lords and ladies, and

four young pigeons.

Thick fog, with rain all day ; clear at night.

After brcakfafl I went in the yawl with four hands into the

cove to the north-well of this harbour, where we landed, and

beat the norlh-wefl end of Stoney Ifland : we faw a good flag

and a brace of hares, but could not get a Ihot at any ofthem.

A fine day, though we had a few light fqualls of wind and

rain about noon.

Wednef. lo.

S .S. E.

moderate.

a. ;r, /rejh.

At five this morning we got up our anchors and came to fail,

and at a quarter after four in the afternoon anchored and

moored for the night, in Indian Tickle. I lent Wiliiam and

Alexander a fliooting upon the ifland, but they faw nothing.

I took a fhort walk upon the main, and faw a yellow-fox ; I

then crofled over to the ifland, and looked at the houfe where

my people lived the winter before lafl;, and found it full of

empty caflvs, vatt-planks, and other things ; there was alfo, a

good fcaling-lkilF hauled upon the beech.

A fine day.

At
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At fix this morning we came to fail; at half part four, doubled g

Cape North ; and at feven, came to an anchor in Ifthmus Bay, Augun.

oppofite the houfe which I built immediately after the privateer Thurfday ti

left me in the year 1778: and in which 1 lived, that winter. I had

the pleafure to find it unoccupied, and in as good condition

as poffible. I immediately took poffeflion of it ; intending to

make it my refidence in future.

A very fine day.

little and
variable,

S. S. E.

Jnjh.

Ear'y in the morning we warped the Fox to the head of the

old flone-wharf, and, m the courfe of the day, landed moll of

the goods I hung my tent up to the beams of the dining-room,

made my bed on the floor, and fprcad the tent round it. In

theevening, Tilfed walked round Martin's Cove, where he killed

an eider-duck, and faw the flot of one deer only, but no tracks

of bears. A very fine day.

Fiidjy 1 ;;.

IV. S. W.
frepi.

liltU,

We landed the remainder of the goods, and in the evening, Saturday 73.

carried all the traps to Great Ifland ; where I put them into a
^^'rup!^'

pond.

The weather was very fine till fix o'clock, when we had a

flight thunder dorm.
A'. W.

The Fox was ballafled; Tilfed examined an old Ikifl^ which lies

upon Slink Pcint, and found her unferviceable ; alfo he fliot a

hare. At noon I went out in the yawl, with four hands, to the

outer end of Long Ifland, and killed fifty codfifli, five ladies,

three young gulls, and an old one.

A very fine day.

Sunday 14.

S. W.
moderati.

£.

I had the window-frames put together (for I brought them Monday 15,

out in pieces, for the convenience of fl;owagej I ordered f^'-f'tfi-

' K 2 ' " ' fome
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.785.

Angiifl,

Tiicfday lO

IVivd

ti. IV.

modtrctt.

N.E.
itoderatt,

/mart.

Wediief. -•].

N. E.fmart.

* U

fome proviflons to be put on board the Fox, and fome other

necelFary bulincfs to be done. In the afternoon I crawled

upon the hill (tor I am now fo cxceflively lame that I cannot

walk above ten yards at a time without fitting down to reft, and

am in fuch inexpreflible torment, that life is a burthen to me)

and fat there watching for geefe and curlews till the evening,

but none came near me ; the latter are very fcarce yet.

A delightful day.

A few caflcs ofdry goods were opened and fome hatchets helv-

ed. At noon a brig came into the harbour, and anchored where

my fhips ufed to do. I went on board, and found her to be

the Mary, William Dier mafter; bound from Paradife to Tem-
ple Bay with falmon. I brought Mr. Dier on (hore to dine

with me, and was informed by him, that the fifhery in Sand-

wich Bay had provefji very indifferent
; producing only three

hundred and ninety-five tierces of fifh in Paradife, and Eagle

River : That very few Indians had been at the former place

this fummer; that they had but little to fell, and were all gone

home fome time fmce.

Thick fog till noon, when it cleared away.

1 fent the Fox to Great Ifland, for fome of the timber of the

old houfes and ftage; fhe returned with a fmall load in the

evening. I glazed the dining-room windows, and tacked them

in their places for the prefent.

Dark weather.

I II

Thurfday 18.

5. mtdtrate.

S-. W.

Early in the mor'iing, the Mary failed for Temple Bay ; and

at eleven o'clock I ia.led in the Fox, with four hands, for Pa-

radife, to carry Mrs. Collingham home. We lowered the fails,

and drifted for a fhort time in Blackgu-^rd Bay to fifh, and

caught
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caught eleven cod. At fix in the evening, we came to anchor

in Cartwright Harbour.

A very fine day.

The wind being again ft us, I employed the people in pulling

down the old ftore-houfe and kitchen (which were all that

were left of my former dwelling-houfe) and in laying the tim-

ber of them ready for taking on board the boat at a future op-

portunity, for firewood.

A very fine, hot day.

At four this afternoon, we towed up to Scotch and Irifh

Point ; where we anchored to wait for wind. I then fent Tilfed

a (hooting upon Earl Ifland ; he returned at nine, with a black-

duck and a fpruce game. In the mean time I killed two ran-

gers out of the boat, but one of them funk, jull as the yawl got

to it. We then came to fail, and arrived at paradife at four in

the afternoon ; where we found Mr. CoUingham in good health.

A very fine day.

69

Aiiguft.

mildly.

Friday ig,

S. W. /marti

talm.

Saturdajr^ 20.

N. H.

light ain.

In the afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. CoUingham accompanied me Sunday 21.

to Friend's Point, to look at a Mountaineer canoe and pick ^•^'"^'•

currants.

Clear, hot weather.

Had a quantity of mofs, two hogfheads of i<iU, and fome of Monday 22.

my old wearing apparel, which I left here when laft in this ^' ^A""^*

country, put on board the Fo*
Cloudy weather all day, and fome fog in the allornoon.

N. E.

Fog and rain all day.
Tiiefday 23,

frejk.

XJiere
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Wcdncf. 24.

Thurfday 25,
H'ind

N. E. Ititlt.

Friday 26.

Saturday 27

Sunday 28,
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There was fo fharp a frofl this morning, that ice was half an

inch thick. Thick fog all day.

My people were employed in making nets for deer and hares.

Thick fog all day again.

The men were employed as yefterday, and the fame weather

continued.

The fcrvanls were netting in the morning, and in the after-

noon 1 fent them into the woods to cut firewood.

Thick fog all day; rained till noon.

At nine this morning we towed down the river, then came to

fail and worked down the bay, to within a mile oi Duck Kland;

when, finding that Ave could not make a harbour before daik,

and obferving a thick fog coming on again, we turned back, and

anchored oppofite to the wood which was cut yeflerday.

Clear, cold weather till the evening ; then foggy.

Monday 29. Thc Fox was filled with firewood up to the thwarts, and I

then fent her down, oppofite to the rubbingplacc on the nortli

fide of Hinchingbrook Bay.

Thick fog all day, but clear in the evening.

Tucfday 30. Thick fog all day,

Wcdnef. 31. At eight this morning I went on board the Fox, towed through

the narrows, and came to fail with a light air of wind; at eight

at night, we came to an anchor in Muddy Bay ; in which we
found, many thoufands of black-divers.

A bright, hot day.

At
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At fix this morning we walked round the falt-water pond at

the head of the bay, and there found forty- fix inch-boards

;

which had been fawn four years ago, but h..d not been brought

away. ^Ve rafted them down and took, them on board; then

made fail for Cartwright Harbour, where we anchored at two

o'clock, and in the evening brought off a yawl load of bricks

from Caribou Cnfllc. I fent Tilfcd round the back-fliore, who
brought in fcven curlews, and tweuty-feven large beach-birds.

I killed two others on the point.

A clear, hot day.

At -five this morning, I fent the boys on fliore for the re-

mainder of the bricks, which they brought off at eight : when
we made fail for Egg-rock Cove, where we anchored until I went

on fliore to look for a particular fhone, which I law there feven

years ago ; but, not being able to find it, we proceeded for Illh-

mus Bay. At fix in the evening, the wind being contrary, we
ran infide of the fouth Hare Ifland, and came to an anchor op-

pofite to a fmall beach near the north end, in fcven fathoms of

water and on very good holding ground.

A clear day.

At live this morning we came to fail. Abrealt of Venilbn

Head, we were very near running foul of a piece of drift-ice,

which would have flaved the boat. At half palb feven o'clock

I arrived fafe at home, well pica fed at having got to the end of

my vovage; having failed two hundred leagues. I found that

the foxhound bitch had whelped, and one of the buck rabbits

was dead. I liad two beams of a platform put out, on pofls and

fhores, at the head of the old wharf, for landing goods upon, and

my bedllead fet up. I was fb much better ofmy lamenefs to-day,

as to be able to walk <^o the fecond break in Slink Point, which

is three quarteis oi a mile, where I killed four curlews and a

raven.

'^
178,3.

"^

September,

Tliiirfday 1.

fyind catin*

fV. frcjh.

calm.
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5. E. I'.'l!'.
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raven. Curlews are very plentiful now ; we faw innumerable

Hocks on Venifon Head, as we palTed it.

A cloudy day, with a little rain in the afternoon.

The forenoon was dark and llormy, but the afternoon proved

better, and the clouds broke.

In the courfc of the day the people finifhcd the platform

;

they likewife chinced my bed-room, and part of the dining-

room with mofs. In the evening I placed a hare-net acrofs this

end of Slink Point, and had it beat by two of the boys and

three dogs, but found nothing. At noon, a fhallop belonging

to Noble and Pinfon, arrived here from Table Bay, and brought

part ofmy provifions from Battle Harbour. Mr. William Dier,

late matter of the Mary, came in this boat, and brought feme

people to complete the winter crews at Paradife, \vhere he

is to be fuperintendent, and as foon as he had latided my
goods, he failed for that place. My late poffeffions m Sand^vich

Bay, together with what goods remained there, were fold lall

winter, by my allignees, to Noble and Pinfon-, for the paltry fum

of two hundred and fifty pounds: whereas, the goods alone, of

which Mr. Collingham fent home an inventory, were valued by

him at two hundred and eighty pounds ; and I had informed

my affignees, that the fifhing-pofls and the buildings thereon,

were well worth a thoufand pounds. But Mr. Robert Hunter,

merchant in London, who is the acting aliignee, does a great

deal of bufmefs by commiffion, for Noble and Pinfon ; there-

fore it is no wonder, that my property was fold by private

contrafl to thofe people ; rather than by public audion

at Poole; as I defired it might be. I mull confefs, that

I cannot help feeling greatly hurt, that Noble and Pinfon, who
have been my inveterate enemies ever fince I firfl came to this

country, Ihould get, for lefs than nothing, poffeffions, which coft

me
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me fo much labour, to find out, and money to eftablifh. Had r-

73

they given a fair price for them, I fhould have been contented,

and my creditors would not have been injured.

Cloudy weather.

The Fox was brought to the wharf, unloaded and then moor-

ed off again. I made three deer-flips ofdrag-twine, and the peo-

ple chinced pat t of the dining-room.

Cloudy till ten o'clock, and rain the refl; of the day.

1785.

SepCcntber

Tuefday 6.

S. «'.

modrrate,

N. t. hari.

Part of the dining-room was chinced, the window put into Wednef. 7.

my bed- room, two hoglheads of bread aired, and fome grafs N-^'i<rat!.

cut ior hay for the rabbits. At noon I fent William to put out

fome duck-fnares, by the pond under Berry Hill ; he reported,

that he law a fox, the trac'ts of many others, and the flot of fe-

veral deer. At the fame cime I went upon Slink Point, to way-

lay the geefe which I knew he would diflurb, and fired at two;

one of which I flruck, but did not kill it. In the evening, I

fent Tilfcd round Martin's Cove to fhoot gcefc, but he faw

none.

A fine day.

Both the windows in the dining-room %vere put in, the reft Thurfday 8.

of the bread aired, the bricks brought up to the houfe, and ii.
fome firewood piled. At noon I went in the punt with two

hands, and tailed one of the flips in the path which crofles this

neck of land into Martin's Cove, and the other two, in the path

which is at the head of the harbour. I faw a great number of

geefe and black-ducks, but not many curlews, as they are now
going fall away to the fouthward ; I killed three. At eight

o'clock at night, a man arrived with a letter from Mr. Colling-

ham, informirg me, that Mr. Dier had forcibly feized upon all

his whalebone, oil, and furs, together with what belonged to my
Vol. III. h aflignees
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1785.

September,

aflignecs and myfclf, and had icnt the whole to Mr. William

Pinfon, at Temple Bay. Mr. Collingham requefled of me to

go immediately to Paradife in my boat, to bring himfelf, his

wife and baggage away from thence, as he had no other chance

of getting from that place, nor any means of living at it. This

man came from Paradilc in Noble and Pinfon's fhallop, and

having CoUinghain's civiioe with him, landed in the rocky cove

in Vcnifon Head, from whence he walked to my houfe.

This was a hot day, but the late cold weather has pinched the

mofchetos fo much, that they are now fcarcely able to bite.

Friday 9.

fVinti calm,

S. IV.

nwdtrate.

N.frejh.

At day -light I had the Fox brought to the wharf, her fails

bent, and ballafled, and at nine o'clock (he failed for Paradife,

under the command of T?Jed, with whom I fent Mr. Colling-

ham's man, and one of my boys. The remainder of the dining-

room was chinced, the kitchen began upon, and the beams of

the old ftage were cut and piled up.
,

A fine dav.

• i

it

Satiiiday 10,

calm.

S. E.

moeUrale.

This morning I found one of the wood-piles had fallen down
in the night, upon my empty bottles, and broke the greatell

part of them. The remainder of the kitchen, and part of the

flore-room were chinced. At noon I fent William round

Blackguard Bay ; he (hot two auntfaries, and found a broken

trap. I fent Jack and Tom in the punt to vifit the fartheft

deer-flips, but there was nothing in them. I killed five cur-

lews before the door in the morning, and fat on Shnk Point in

the afternoon, watching for geefe ; feveral black-ducks flew

over me, but too high to kill any. I fet the (love up, in the

dining- room.

Foggy till near noon, clear and warm afterwards.

I read
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.
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S. E.

moditaKi
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I read prayers to my little family this tnorning, and wrote

letters all the reft of the day.

A fine day.

At one o'clock this morning the Fox returned and brought

Mr. Collingham and his wife, and alfo his baggage: likcwife all

the remainder of thofe goods which formerly belonged to me,

and had either by accident or miltakc not been mentioned in

the inventory ; Mr, Collingham having put them up to auclion,

and bought them himfclf for fixty-two pounds ten fhiUings. He
alfo fold thole goods which are now in the houfe on Indian

Illand, and they were bought by my boatfmafter for me. As

foon as it was li^ht I had the fhallop brought to the wharf, the

goods landed, the boat ballalled and then moored ofl'. 'Ihis

day Mr. Collingham and I agreed to enter into partnerfiiip for

fo long time as fliould be hereafter determined upon. In the

courfe of the day I finiflied all my letters.

The forenoon was cloudy, and the remainder of the day was

foggy with fmall rain.

I had provifions put on board the Fox. Shipped Andrew Tupfday 13.-

Crane (the man who brought the letter from Mr. Collingham)

for twelve months; wages twelve pounds.

Clear, fine weather.

N. W

At two o'clock this morning Mr. Collingham failed for Tern- WeJncf. 14,

pie Bay in the Fox, with Tilfcd, Will, and Jack, to demand, ^- ^'''•^'

from Mr. William Pinion, reftitution for the ftolen goods, and

in cafe of refufal to proceed to England to lay the cafe before

His Majefty's minifters, and alfo to endeavour by law to obtain

redrefs. In the courfe of the day I had the partition between

my bed room and the dining-room pulled down, and a loft made
of it over the other bed-room, on which I ftowed many fmall

L 2 things.
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Sq>teinber.

Thurfday 15.

mini
Jf. N. E%
fmart

nuitrate.

Friday 16.

5. S. E.

liitlf.

.fnjh.

Saturday 17.

S. S. E.
iittl*.

.V. lUOi.
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things. The little bed-room being chinced, a camp bedAead

was pitched in it for Mrs. Collingham.

A cloudy day with fome (howers of rain.

Crane was employed in making rafters for a new roof to the

kitchen. Alexander pared fods, and Tom cut grafs for hay. I

fowed fome nuts and apple pippins on the fide of the hill at the

back of the houfe, where I am of opinion they will thrive, if

they will do fo in any part of this country. In the evening

Mrs. Collingham accompanied me in the yawl to look at the

Hips at the head of the harbour, but we had no fuccefs.

A clear, cold day, and fharp froft at night.

Some frelh fliores were put under the platform, more rafters

made, fome grafs cut, and the hay which is made (lowed in a

cafk. I ganged a fet of hooks for a boat's crew, and in the even-

ing took a walk upon the hill at the back of the houfe, where

I faw a curlew and killed a bird called a boatfwain.

The ground was white over with frofl this morning, but the

day proved clear and warm.

After breakfaft 1 went out in the yawl with three hands, and

tried the ledges by Green and Long Iflands for fifti, but caught

only two fculpins. I Qiot two black-ducks, one eider-duck, a

lord, and a gull.

A very fine day.

Sunday 18.
I fent Crane and Alexander to bring home the canoe by land,

but the latter got into it and endeavoured to come by water,

which he did part of the way, but being afraid to venture

round the head, he hauled it up and returned by land ; he

killed a grey-plover and five beach-birds. I put a large blifter

on
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on the lower part of my thigh ; my pains being much worfe t

again.

A clear, fine day.

Early in the morning, I fcnt two hands to Great Ifland for

fome timber to make beams and rafters for the ftore-room ; and

when they returned, I fet them to pare more fods.

Fair in the morning, foggy the reft of the day, and in the

evening it fet in for rain.

77

«785-

September.

Monday 19.

S. E. Uttte..

fr,_fi.

Tucfday 3«.

S. E. frtjh.

Wednef. a 1

.

JV. liUlt.

More fods were pared, and fome drag-twine balled off. I

put a blifter on the outer part ofmy left leg, and renewed that

on my thigh. Mrs. Collingham was making my bed-curtains.

In the evening two hands looked at tiic Hips, but they had

nothing in them.

Fog all day, and fome {bowers of rain. «

Crane and Alexander were at work all day on the rafters,

and Mrs. Collingham on my bed-curtains. In the evening (he

accompanied me in the yawl to the nearefl flip, in which we
found a white-bear had been caught, and from the appearance

of the place, I believe it would have held him, had it been a

little ftronger ; for he had ftruggled a long time, and torn up
feveral young trees before he could break it. At night I made
another of twelve parts of twine ; the former, was only eight.

Clear till ten o'clock, then foggy till four ; cloudy afterwards.

Mrs. Collingham and I went out in the yawl this morning jhurfda'

with two hands. I tailed the flip which I made laft night, in

the fame place where the other was broken ; and the largeft

doublt-fpring trap, between the two ponds on the Ifthmus.

Returning to the boat at two o'clock we found her aground,

and were obliged to wait till after fix, for the tide's coming in.

la.

fujh.

ly 21.

A^. littU.

E.
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1785.

Sepiember

mnd
S.E.

Friday 23.

N. Jlrong.

hard.

Saturday 24.

N.fnjk.

In the mean time I fent the men to look at the other flips, and

then made a flip place on tlie eafl; fide of Slip Hill, while Mrs.

Collingham picked fome partridge-bcnics. We brought home
an old large double-fpringed trap, which had been broken by a

flag feven years ago, and had lain there ever fince.

A fine day. .

'

. :

The people were employed all day in gathering up the old

\ 'ood which lay fcattercd about the houfe, and in piling it up

for firewood. Mrs. Collingham was at work on my curtains,

and I employed myfelf in making three flips of ten parts of

twine each. , • .

Cloudy, rough weather.

I went out in the yawl with two hands to thf fijivp tnd

tailed two more ; one in the cat-path near Mariin's J:!Ouit id

the other on the eaft fide of Slip Hill. I killed an eider-duck,

and winged a lady, but did not get her.

A cloudy day and clear evening. '^

Mrs. Collingham and I went in the yawl with two hands, to

bring home the canoe, but could not find it : we rowed into

a fmall harbour, fit only for flciffs, near the eafl; point of Venifon

Head, from whence flie walked to Berry Hill, and I met her

with the boat at the foot of it. We gathered about a gallon of

partridge-berries, and I (hot an eider-duck and a gull.

Clear till two o'clock, at which time it grew hazy; in the even-

s, E. pong, ing we had a little rain, and it rained hard all night.

Monday 2G. Mrs. ColUngham was at work on my curtains, and I made

four flips. Crane vifited the trap and flips, but nothing had

hard. been near them.
''" '

„ , „ It rained hard all the forenoon ; the reft of the day was foggy.

Crane

Sunday 25,

S. W. frijh

s. s. w.
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Crane tailed five traps for martens, in the path near Martin's

houfe» and two flips near the old deer-pound. I fliot an eider-

duck, and brought to part of the deer-net ; Alexander began

another.

A cloudy day, with a few fmall Ihowers of rain.

.. . i ,, .1,

I lent Crane and Alexander in the yawl, to bring home the ca-

noe, but as they were returning, it blew fo frefli, that they were

obliged to put into Indian Harbour, where they left both the

yawl and canoe, and walked home. I brought to the remainder

of the deer-net, and fliot an eider-duck. At five in the even-

ing, Mr. CoUingham returned in our boat, and another of Noble

and Pinfon's came along with him, with four hands to winter

at Paradife. Thefe boats brought the remainder of my pro-

vifions, all the pine boards, and the goods from Indian liland.

Mr. CoUingham informed me, that Mr. William Pinfon had

reftored the goods which Dicr robbed him of, and that he had

fhipped them on freight in the Mary, commanded by Mr. Pin-

fon himfelf, and had configned them to our friend Benjamin

Lefter, Efq. at Poole. He alfo faid, that he faw a brig and a

Ihallop among the Seal Iflands, which belonged to an adventur-

er from Quebec : who was going in the Ihallop to winter in

Ivucktoke Bay, and intended leaving the brig witli a crew of

hands to winter where they were, and to fifh for leals.

A cloudy day.

September.

Tuefday 27.

Wind
N. N. fV.

/rejh.

Wednef. a 8,

S.E.
moderate.

,ef:.

moderate.

S. 5. W.
moderate.

We began at day-light to unload the boat: Ihe was afterwards Thurfday pg,

balladed, and failed for Cartwright Harbour, for a load of fire-

wood. The other fliallop failed at the fame time for Paradife.

In the afternoon, Mr. CoUingham took Will with him and

tailed nine traps for foxes, in the paths round Blackguard Bay;

which he obferved, had not been much uled lately.

Cloudy weather, with a few fliowers of rain.

The

/rj/?.
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«78s-
Septeinber.

Friday 30.

mid N. W.
/mart.

Saturday I.

Sunday t.

N.Jrcfi.

The dry-goods were turned out of the ftore-room, and both

them and thofe which Mr. CoUingham brought, were put to-

gether out of doors, and covered with a tarpauhn. Mr. Col-

lingham then took off the greateft part of the roof of the north-

cad end of the houfe. In the evening obferving fome gecfe on

the eaft fide of SUnk Point, I endeavoured to get a (hot at them,

but they went off before I could get to the place. On my
return, I got fo bad a fall on a flat rock, that I could not get

up again for fome time, when with great pain and difficulty,

I crawled to the next point, fat down there, and fired guns of

diflrefs ; they foon brought Mr. CoUingham and one of the boys

to my affiftance who carried me home in the punt. I was in

very great pain all the reft of the day, having fallen on my
rump, and hurt myfelf greatly. At nine in the evening the

Fox returned.

The Fox was brought to the wharf-head; unloaded, ballafted,

and then moored off again : in doing which, they hauled up

a fmall anchor which the Caplin baitflciff parted from in a gale

of wind on the fifteenth of September, 1 778, and which I had

tried for feveral times in vain. Mr. CoUingham pulled off the

remainder of the roof of the fouth-eaft end of the houfe, but

we found that the new couples would not fit. Tilfed began

to make others. Crane went to the cat-path, and brought in

a marten. A fine day.

Mr. CoUingham and Tilfed worked aU day on the new cou-

ples ; fome of which they fet up. Crane and Al exander

brought home the yawl and canoe, and alfo vifited the large

trap and the deer-flips: they found a five year old flag, in the

one at the foot of Slip Hill ; but he had been dead fo long,

that he was tainted. They returned with the punt and

brought him home. My pains were fo bad to-day, that I

put
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put a large warm plafter on my loins, and another on my ri^jht

fcKDt and ancle.

Clear, frofty weather.

Wo (kinncd the deer, which had twenty-four points on his

horns : he cut an inch and a halfof fat on his haunches, and his

quarters weighed two hundred and five pounds. I fent Alex-

aii'ier and Jack to Great Illand for the fox-traps, and had fome

clay brouglit from Martin's Cove, to re-build the kitchen chim-

ney with; having no lime. Mr. Collingham and Tilfed were

at work on the roof of the houfe.

Cloudy and cold weather.

Mr. Collingham and Tilfed put on part of the new roof.

Four hands getting clay. In the afternoon a (hallop worked

into the harbour, and anchored oppofite to my old cod-flage

on Great Ifland. I lient a boat to her and found her to be that

which Mr. Collingham faw among the Seal Iflands.

A dull day ; it rained in the evening and mod part of the

night.

At nine this morning Mr. Pierre Marcoux of Quebec, who is

the owner of the iliallop Avhich came in yelterday, and alfo of

the fmall vefltl at Seal lllands, came to our houfe, and brought

with him Mr. Jofeph Goupille, his boatfmaflcr; they fpent the

day with us. Mr. Collingham and Tilfed covered in the re-

mainder of the houfe.

Hard rain all day ; thick fog at night.

—*.

—

1785'

Otwber..

Mo' Jay |.

made I alt.

Tuettiy 4.

S. M'.

modtratt.

W'pdnfff. 5.

S $. E.

mcdtrate.

N. hari.

Mr. Marcoux brought his fhallop up here, anchored her op- TJ'"f% <5.

pofite to our houfe, and fpent the day with us. The kitchen
*'*'

chimney and fireplace were pulled down, and new ones were ^-J^'

begun upon. Mr. Collingham took one of the bovs with him
Vox.. III. M in
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•785.
Oaol>er.

Ifitid

modtratt.

Unit,

Friday 7.

N. N. fy.

Jinart.

in the pun\, and went round the upper part of this harbour;

he put out rlcven traps for foxes, and one for an otter; he alfo

vifited the deertrap and flips, and fuw a good ftag, but could

not get a fliot at him.

r A clear day, dull evening, and clear night.

Mr. Collingham went in the punt, with one of the boys, round

his traps in Blackguard Bay, and put out (our more, but faw no

fign of foxes, which is a very bad omen of a fucccfsful furring

feafon. He afterwards went up the cat-path, but got nothing

;

alfo tailed a flip in the path near the old deer-pound. Tilfed

and Crane were at work on the kiihen chimney. The Canadi-

ans fpent the day with us.

Cloudy till noon, clear afterwards.

Tilfed and Crane were at work on the kitchen chimney,

and by night they had done fo much of it, that we had a fire

in the fl:ove for the firfl: time, and not before it was wanted

;

ibr I have been almoil flarved for fome days pad, the blood in

my lower limbs circulating fo flowly, that I can fcarcely keep

vital heat in them, as I cannot ufe any exercife. Mr. Marcoux

failed this morning for Ivucktoke Bay.

Very hazy till noon, and rain all the reft of the day

;

threatening bad weather.

A heavy gale of wind came on laft night, and continued all

this day ; it froze (harply, and afterwards there were fome

Ihowers of fnow. If Marcoux did not find a good harbour

laft night, he will be in great danger of being loft.

In the afternoon I read prayers to the family.

Monday 10. Tilfcd was at work on the chimney, three hands were cutting

jrmg, grafs before dinner, and four were getting clay after. I fent

Alexander

Saturday 8.

S. S. E.

/"A

Sunday 9.

A^. N. E.

ktaiy.
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1785.

Oaofacr.

Wind
N, E-Jlreng,

Alexander to look at the traps and flips in this harbour -, he

brought a yellow-fox and the leg of a goofe ; a fox had eaten

the reft ; he faid, that another trap was carried away by a deer.

Mr. Collingham put up the partition between the upper part

of the kitchen and the ftore-room, then went to look for the

loft trap, which he found with a crofs-fox in it.

A dull day, a flight froft and fome fnow towards the evening.

All the goods whicli were out of doors, and part of thofe Tuefday u.

which were in the dining-room were flowed in the ftore-room. «a«i.
*

Nothing could be done at the chimney or out of doors, as it

blew hard attended with fnow, fleet, and rain.

to

N. hard.

/mart

Our doe rabbit died this morning, but her young ones are Wcdnef. 12

living, and old enough to do without her. Tilfed was at work ^' ''

on the chimney. Mr. Collingham flowed away the remainder

of the goods which were in the dining-room, and alfo fome
others in the flore-room. Alexander vifited the traps and flips

round this harbour; he brought in a marten and a brace of

groufe ; one of the traps was gone, nor could he find it. Three

hands were gathering up fallen wood near the houfe for fewel.

Cloudy, cold \vcather.

Mr. Collingham covered part of the new roof wit'' pitched Thurfday 13

paper. Tilfed was at work half the day on the chimiiev. "'*••

A very fine day.
s. w.

nodtratti

Mr. Collingham covered the remainder of the new 'roof,

Tilfed finiflied the chimney, and three hands gathered fome

mofs. At noon, Mr. Marcoux returned. He got into the

mouth of Ivucktoke Bay in the night of the eighth inftant,

when his boat was very near foundering in the gale of wind

which happened at that time. After dinner I went with him

M 2 in

Friday t\,

N. N. E.

/mart.
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Oclubcr,

Wind
W. Unit.

Saturday 15.

W. modtrale.
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iti his canoe with two of his people, to look for j^cefc on Dcath-

liill Illand, but finding none, we vifitcd three of the flips at the

head of the harbour, and found u Haggard fail by the horns in

one of thofe two which were in the eafl corner ; we killed him

and brought him home in the canoe. He was broke up as

foon as we returned, and his quarters weighed a hundred

and fixty -eight iK)unds. A fine day.

At ten this morning, a hind and calf were perceived to have

jull taken the water, from this end of Slink Point, and to be

fwimming acrofs the harbour for the Point under Mount Marun.

I purfued them in the yawl with four hands, and Ihot them bui h

;

their quarters weighed two hundred and twelve pounUs. £

fent four hands a fifliing in the fealing-lkiff, but they cuuld

catch only one rock-cod. They brought a load of firewood

from the old flage. Some leaks being in the roof of the dm in,;

room, Mr. Collingham covered them with pitched paper, an 1

in the afternoon he vifitcd his traps in this harbour, but could

not find the one which was mifllng. At the foot of Slip Hill he

found a flag of four years fafl; by the horns, which immediately

giving a flrong plunge, broke the flip, and taking the water,

fwam for the Iflhmus ; but being headed there, he turned and

landed on Deathfall Ifland ; from whence he fwam to Split

Point, but Mr. Collingham giving him the meeting there alfo,

he took the water again, and made for Martin's Cove. Colling-

ham kept oppofite to him till he came to the call point of the

Cove, and then hailed the houfe for a boat ; when I went oflF

in the fealing fkilF with five hands, threw the painter over his

horns, and cut his throat. He weighed a hundred and feventy-

one pounds. Three of the Canadians alfo went off in our

yawl, and brought Mr. Collingham home, who was greatly

fatigued with fo much running.

A very fine day.

It
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It rained all this day.

I had the kitchen dcx)r Ihifted to the front of the houfe, and

the window to the back of it, the empty cafks and other things

brought up from the fliore fide, and the fods brought up to the

houfe to be in readinefs to lay on the roof. Mr. CoUingham

looked for, and found his loft trap with the foot of a filver-fox

in it. At eleven o'clock Mr. Marcoux failed for his fealing-poft

where he intends to winter. We had the very great mortifi-

cation to find, that the dining-room leaked as bad as ever, and

that the kitchen chimney fmoked moft intolerably.

Clear till near noon, when a fog with lleet came on.

This morning we perceived, that the punt had broke adrift

from the ftern of the fliallop, and was driven on fliore on the

fouth-eaft fide of Martin's Cove. In the evening we fent three

hands to bring her home, but finding her (laved, they hauled

her higher up. Tilfed and Crane began a new porch, and a

room, for the fervants to flecp in, on one fide of it. The fods

were put upon the new roof, but there not being enough of

them, fomc more were cut. Mr. CoUingham nailed fome

boards on each fide of the fireplace, and a ilrip of canvafs

acrofs the front of it, which cured it of fmoking ; and he

frefh papered the leaks in the roof of the dining-room. I

fcraped two fox-ikins, and fliot one of our dogs for at-

tempting to kill fome fowls which Mr. Marcoux gave to Mrs.

CoUingham.

Cloudy with fome fnow. '

Tilfed and crane were at work on the porch all day, and in

the evening they covered the remainder of the roof with fods.

Mr. CoUingham. took one hand.with him, and.vifited his flip

by.

98

1785.
Ottober.

Sunday iG«

Monday 17.

IVinJlV.

liltU.

N. N. E.

hard.

Tuefdajr 18,

N./marf.

Wedner. 19.

frtjh.
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Wind
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S. iy IV.
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S. by E.

wudtraii.

frff,.

liiJay a«.

W. modtralt.
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by the old deer-pound, where he put out another. No fign of

martens, and very little of foxes. Two hands paring fods.

Cloudy weather with gentle frofl.

Mrs. Collingham and I went in the yawl with two hands up
the harbour ; I tailed two frelh Hips where the two deer had

been caught. I alfo (hot an eider-duck and an ermine. Mr.

Collingham walked round the (hore, to vifit iiis traps, and re-

turned with us : he had a yellow-fox in one of his traps, and

found an old hind in my large one ; (he had carried it into

the fouthernmod pond. He took up his oiterirap, the pond

being frozen. In the morning we perceived a (inall (cliooncr

working into the harbour, and on our return found her at an-

chor, oppofite to our houfe. She belongs to fornc merchants

of Quebec, and is bound to Ivucktoke Bay to winter, in order

to kill furs, and trade with the Indians there. But as neither

the mader, whofe name is Nicholas Gabourite, nor any of his

people were acquainted with the place, and having had the

misfortune to run on (hore near Gready's (iealing-tilt, on Mon-

day laft, and damage the vc(rel, they were afraid to venture

any farther : and therefore came in here to enquire for the

nearefl convenient place to winter at. Tilled covered in part

of the porch and fervants room, and Crane put up fome of the

ftuds. The Canadians had an old Mountaineer Indian man,

his daughter, and four of her children with them.

Cloudy weather.

At daylight I fent four hands in the (ki(F for the deer ; (he

weighed a hundred and forty-one pounds. At noon, Mrs.

Collingham, the Canadian captain, and I went in the yawl with

four hands to Berry Hill, where we gathered three gallons of

berries. Mr. Collingham walked thither and tailed a flip at the

foot
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foot of the weft end of it ; he then crofTcd the land to Rocky <

Cove, but faw nothing. Tilfcd and Crane ftuddcd the remain-

der of the porch and lervanls rcjoin.

A very fine, mild day.

Mr. Collinghain went in the yawl with two hands, to the

head of the harlxjur, from whence he eroded to North Harbour,

and tailed fix traps for foxes ; he alfb vidied the flips and deer-

trap, made up another flip-place, and killed a brace of grey-

plover. Tilfed, Crane, and three of the Canadians finiflied the

roof and floor of the porch and fervants room. I wa.xcd a new

bed- tick and bolder, and flcinned a fox.

A cloudy, mild day.

At day-light Tilfed failed in the Fox with three hands, for

Caribou Callle, to bring the remainder of the firewood. The
Canadian fchooner failed at the fame time for Muddy Bay,

where we had recommended them to winter. I made three

deer-flips. Mr. Collingham fixed the plate-rack in the kitchen,

(hifted mofl of the goods which were over his room into the

llore-room ; ftowcd the cordage, and feveral other things

which were out of doors, in the fervants room.

Cloudy, mild weather.

Mr. Collingham took William with him, and vifited the flips

and traps in this Harbour ; he had a porcupine in oti^ of the

latter, and tailed four more flips on the call end of the lilhmus.

I made another flip, alfo put the new dining-table together.

Foggy, raoill weather.

•7

•78 5.

OCiubcr.

Saltirdi/ la.

IVind

M E, hut*.

E. meitntt.

Sunday 2 ;.

a. S. £.

S. J,>Jh,

Monday 94.

S. S. I.

Jrrjh.

The loaf fugar, the guns, and feveral other things which Tuefday

were over the couples in the dining-room, were ftowcd in the „j*;4;„

ftore-room, in doing which, a board fell upon one of the young

rabbits.
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Wednef. ?.6.

H'ind calm,

s. by m
moderate.

Thurfday 27.

w. s. w.
moderate.
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rabbits and killed it. William was at work on a deer-net.

Rain and ibg.

Mr. CoUingham put eighty-fix pounds of feathers into my
new bed-tick, then vifited the cat-traps, and his two flips in tht*

fouth-wefl; marflies, but got nothing.

Clear till three o'clock, very foggy afterv ards.

Mr. GDllingham vifited his traps and flip by Blackguard Bay,

and gathered a gallon of berries. William went round the

traps and flips by this, and North Harbour, but neither of them

got any thing. At three o'clock the Fox returned, and was

partly unloaded by night. Tilfed informed me, that the Ca-

nadians liked Muddy Bay very well, and would winter there.

A fine day.

I had a tarpaulin fpread over the roofof the fouth-weft end

of the houfe, as it fl,ill leaked. As foon as the Fox had delivered,

I fent her to Great Ifland for another load. William trod up-

on a nail, which ran into his foot and lamed him. Mr. CoUing-

ham repaired the punt.

Cloudy, mild weather.

Saturday 29, Mr. ColHngham was at work mofl; of the day in making a

w. moderate, f^and for a chamber roaiting-jack. At night the Fox return-

ed with a full lading.

Cloudy, mild weather.
«

Sunday 30. A vcry fine day.

Monday 31. ^^ day-light the people began to unload the Fox ; as foon

a. E. frejh: as they had done that, they covered the roof of their room

with fods ; and at three in the afternoon, they took the boat

back

(aim.

Friday a8.

moderate.
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back to the ifland for another load of wood. Mr. Colllngham

vifited his traps and the flips by this and North Harbour; he

had a young flag in one of his flips by the latter, alfo fliot two

fliellbirds.

A clear morning, hazy day, and foggy evening.

At eight this morning, the Fox returned without any wood,

as it blew too frefti to get any off. I fet fome of the people to

work on their own apartment, and fent the reft for the deer,

which proved a three years beaft, in good condition, and weigh-

ed a hundred and twenty-feven pounds. I made two flips.

Rained till noon, clear afterwards ; mild weather.

The people were at work on their apartment, and in fcalding

the deer's feet. Mr. Collingham finiflied the jack-Hand. I

made two flips.

Rain and fog all day.

89

>7«5.

November.

Tuefday 1.

H'ind

S. E. /reft.

W.frtjk.

Wedner. 2.

A'. £. hard.

N. hard.

little.

Tilfed and Crane began a flied, before the fervants room and Thurfday 3.

porch, to break off the wind, and to flow the empty caflcs in.
""'"'*''•

Mr. Collingham vifited his traps and deer-flip by Blackguard

Bay ; no foxes in that walk. He brought home a few berries.

One hand netting. I difmiffed Thomas from being cook, be-

caufe he was lazy and good for nothing, and appointed Jack

in his room. Cloudy mild weather.

Tilfed was cutting and fl:raightening wire for a deer pound.

Crane worked on the ftied, and two boys were making a deer-

net, which they finiflied. In the afternoon three beautiful fal-

cons attempted to kill the fowls at the door ; two of which I

fliot. At night I put a large blifter on the under part of my
left thigh.

Stormy weather with continual rain.

Vol. hi. N Mr.

Friday 4.

S. Aardi
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1785.
November.

Saturday 5.
Wind

Wi/rejln

Sunday 6.

W. moderate.

Monday 7.

frejh.

W, noderatt.

Mr. Collinghatn took two of the boys with him in the punt,

and vifited the traps and flips by this harbour, and the lilhmus;

alfo put out five more of the latter. He faw a Hag, but could

not get a fliot at him. Tilfed fet up a fmall work-bench in

the kitchen, and fixed the large vice on it, then finifhed the

fides of the fhed. Tom was pointing the wires for the deer-

pound. I brought to the deer-net, which meafures fixty-four

yards and a foot.

Cloudy, mild weather ; it froze moderately in the evening.

I put another large blifler on my left hip.

This was an exceedingly fine day.

All hands were at work on a new feal-net, from three this

morning till day-light, when Tilfed with four of them, went in

the fox to Great Ifland for more wood, and returned at fix in

the evening with the boat nearly loaded. Mr. CoUingham vi-

fited the cat-path, and his flips in the fouth-weft marfhes, then

walked up the fide of th:* brook to the firft pond, in which he

found two old beaver-hc afes and a good deer-path on each

fide of it. By the fide of the brook he found fome good timber

trees. He had a pair of martens, and (hot three fpruce-game.

Froze fharply all day ; clear till two in the afternoon, cloudy

afterwards.

Tuefday 8.

W. N. W.
/rt/h.

N. W.frejk.

little.

The people were netting from four this morning till day-light,

when they brought the fhallop to the wharf head, and unloaded

her: they then felled a large tree wh'ch grew near the houfe,

and was very likely to fall upon it ; afterwards they calked

the fealing-fkiff, and piled the firewood, which lay at the back

of the houfe. Mr. CoUingham vifited the traps and flips by
this and North Harbour . he had a hind fafl; by a hind leg in

the one which I tailed on the twentieth ultimo, where I caught

the
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the flag on the fourteenth^ and faw a young flag at the fame

place : he followed him almofl to Mount Martin, and fired twice,

but miffed both times. The people were netting again from

dark till ten o'clock. Some fhort fqualls of fnow fell in the

morning, but the reft of the day was cloudy with froft.

9»

1785-

November.

and
noderatt

h
turns.

The people were netting from half part four till eight o'clock Wednef. 9*

this morning ; when Tilfed and four of them went in the Fox, '^'"j!
f;

'*'•

to the fouth-eaft fide of the harbour, and gathered up near a

boat load of driftwood, which they returned with before feven

in the evening. Mr. and Mrs. G)llingham and one of the boys

accompanied me in the yawl for the deer, the quarters ofwhich

weighed a hundred and twenty-fix pounds ; fhe had but one

horn, and I believe, never had another. We alfo walked upon

Slip Hill, where we faw a large pack of groufe, and I killed a

brace of them.

Mild, cloudy weather ; rain at night.

The people were netting from fix this morning till day-light; Thurfday 10.

then they brought the Fox to the wharfhead, and unloaded her ; ^'i%if,'

after which, feme of them began a new well, others piled up

the wood, and the reft fpread a tarpaulin over the fouth-wefl

end ofthe roof of the houfe, and battened it down for the win-

ter; being the only means of curing the leaks : at night they

netted again.

Fog, fmall rain, and filver thaw all day.

The people having finifhed the feal-net, began another this

,

morning, and worked on it till noon ; Crane then vifited the

cat-path, but got nothing. Tilfed began the hawk-doors for

the deer-pound, two boys fawed fome ftove wood, and the

other ftowed the empty cafks and loofe ftaves in the fhed.

N 2 Some

Friday ir.

N.E.hard.

N. hard.
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E. K £.

heavy.

N.E.
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Some fmall fnow with fog till noon, clear from thence till

the evening, when it grew foggy again.

Mr. CoUingham, taking William with him in the punt, vilited

the traps and flips by this and North Harbour, but got nothing;

they left the punt on the lUhmus, and walked home. Tilfed

finiflied the hawks of the deer-pound, then covered the flied

with loofe boards. Three hands working on the new well.

Great plenty of ducks flew to the fouthward to-day. It froze

fo fliarply laft night, that the ice bore for the firft time.

Cloudy till two in the afternoon, when it began to fnow :

(harp frofl; all day.

At noon Mr. and Mrs. Collingham and I went in the yawl

with four hands up fouth-eafl: arm, where we landed ; when
all the men took fliort walks, in hopes of meeting with either

deer or berries, but could find neither. I killed a bull, and

Mr. Collingham and I crippled five ducks, but got none of

them ; but few pafled to-day.

Clear weather with fliarp frofl till five in the evening, when
it grew cloudy.

The people were netting from fix till t^n this morning, when
they finiflied the fecond net, and afterwards worked for them-

felves, on their buflcins and cuffs. At high water this morning
the inner beams of the wharf were carried away by the fea,

and at five in the evening the reft went alfo ; but the yawl's

mooring being made faft to the head, brought it up, and at

eight o'clock we launched the yawl, and hauled it on Ihore.

Very heavy gales with thick, drifting fijow till four in the

afternoon, when the. flcy cleared, and the gale abaced.

The
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The people unbent the fails, ftruck the mads and unrigged

the Fox. They then cleared away fuch rocks as were on the

place where we intend laying her on fhore for the winter

:

after which Mr. CoUingham went in the yawl with five hands,

and brought the blocks, and two fpare mads from the place

where fhe lay in the winter of 1778 ; and at night laid her on
Ihore : but the tide did not make high enough to get her upon
the prefer place. He landed William and Alexander on the

Ifthmus to vifit the flips, and return in the punt, which they did

at dark ; they reported, that a fmallherd of deer went up to the

one, on Slip Hill, and refufing it, proceeded towards the

other two in the corner ; but as the boys did not go to thofe, I

fent them back after fupper, and they returned before ten

o'clock, without feeing any figns of the deer there.

A clear flcy till two in the afternoon, and cloudy afterwards.

It froze ftiarply in the morning, but grew mild as the day ad-

vanced

98
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1785.

November.

Tuefday 15.

W. littit.

motbrtte.

The people got the Fox a little nearer in this morning's tide,

but it did not make fo high as it ought to have done. Tilfed

faftened the roof of the fhed, and laid more boards on it. Mr.

CoUingham took Crane and Alexander with him, and went up
another death£all-path, where he tailed eight traps, and, leaving

them to build cat-houfes over them, vifited the two flips by
the old deer-pound ; in one of which he found a flag of three

years, fafl; by both horns, which he paunched and left : in

crofling to Table Bay, he met with another very good deer.-

path. I fent William to the traps and flip by Blackguard Bay,

but he got nothing. I cut up the venifon into proper pieces,

and flowed them in a caflc with fnow.

A clear fky till the afternoon, when it grew cloudy ; frofl;y

weather*

Wednef. 16.

IV. little.

TV. ff.

frc/i.

Early,-
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Saturday 19.
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Early in the morning I fent four hands for the deer, and they

returned with him before breakfad ; he weighed a hundred and

thirty-feven pounds. In the afternoon I fent William and

Alexander in the punt to Slip Hill, to wait for Mr. Collingham,

who was gone on foot to vifit the traps and flips, by this and

North Harbour ; he did not return till night, at which time he

brought home the heart of a hind that had been fafl; by a leg

in one of his flips on the Ifthmus, and was one of three, that

were in company with the flag which was caught yeflierday.

"William and Alexander were not fuffered to have any fupper,

becaufe they did not go to Mr. Collingham when he made

fignals for them, but returned home without him. Tilfed fet up

a carpenter's bench in the flied, he afterwards, with the affiftance

of Crane, cleared out the ice and dirt which were in the fliallop.

A very fine, mild day.

At feven this morning, I fent William and Alexander in the

punt for the deer ; they returned with her after twelve o'clock:

flie was an aged beaft and not large, but being dry, was fat

;

flie weighed a hundred and thirty-two pounds. In the after-

noon, Mr. Collingham and five hands blocked up the Fox for

the winter.

Dull weather and very mild, threatening rain.

Tilfed repaired fome killicks, and made pryor-poles. I fent

three hands to pile up the timber ofMartin's old houfe. Mr.

Collingham made a frame for the porch window, and hung all

the venifon of the lafl; two deer within the pile ofplank, to pre-

ferve it from rain, and to prevent the dogs from eating it ; as it

will keep better there, than flowed in fnow, fo long as the mild

weather lafls.

It began to rain lafl night at twelve o'clock, which continued

without intermiflion till nine this morning, and we had fome few

fhowers

K
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fliowcrs after ; but at three in the afternoon, the fky grew tolera-
*"'7^i"~*

biy clear. The rain has carried off a great deal of the fnow; NovemVer«

I wifli it would all go, as the latter herds of deer kept the

paths but little. Another fall would completely put an end

to our flip work.

Mr. and Mrs. CoUingham, and I went in the yawl, with two SunJay ao.

boys, to Slip Hill, from whence Mr. CoUingham and the boys ipTA.
waJked round the flips, but faw no fign of deer ; I fliot a raven.

"'"'"^""*

A hazy flcy with gentle frofl.

Mr. CoUingham and Ave hands went this morning to fet up Monday at;

the deer-pound, and fixed one pair of hawk-doors, and fome of *• ^*

the lines. Mrs. CoUingham accompanied me to the top of the

hill above the houfe, and we faw four bedlamers in White Cove.

I fliot at one of them, and fliould have killed it, had my fliot

been larger.

A clear and very fine day, with moderate froft.

On the appearance ofthe bedlamers yefterday, we determined TueGUy 22^

to get our feal-nets into the water with all expedition; and as that at. e. tard,

will prevent our attending to the deer, Mr. CoUingham went

this morning with two boys, and brought home the nets and

lines. I fent WiUiam to vifit the flips on the Ifthmus, but he found

nothing in them. Tilfed and Crane were making killicks.

Small drifting fnow with moderate froft ail day.

Mr. CoUingham and two hands brought to part of thelongeft wcdnef. 23,

feal-net. The yawl and punt were frelh payed, and the former ^' ''"''•

was carried round to the other fide of the firft break in Slink

Point, and there hauled up. I took a walk acrofs the neck to ^^J^J;,

look for feals in White Cove, but faw none.

A duU, frofty day, and fnow in the evening,

iittlt.

tatiHt

Mr,
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Mr. Collingham and two hands brought to the remainder of

the long, and part of the ihort feal-net. Three hands were

feUing firewood.

It rained hard moil part of laft night; there was a thick fog

till ten this morning, and the reft of the day was cloudy, but

the fun appeared in the evening ; the weather was remarkably

mild.

Friday 95.

IV s. w.
/mart,

/rejh.

medtratt.

Saturday 36.

talm,

t, moderate,

frtjh.

Jtrongt

hard.

E. hard.

Mr. Collingham and two hands finifhed the (horteft feal-net,

and the people then carried them both, as alfo the kiilicks, &c.

to the yawl; but the wind being too high to put them out, they

left them there, and two hands began to mend the old net with

falmon-twine. Three hands were felling firewood mofl part

of the day.

It blew very hard all laft night, but the gale abated as the

day came on, and decreafed gradually until it became quite

moderate. Thin fnow with gentle froll all day.

Tilfed and three hands went out this morning at day-light,

and put out the two new feal-nets ; during which time , they

faw one winter-feal. Mr. Collingham went to the traps and

flips by this, and North Harbour; he faw the flot of two

deer, which had gone to the eaftward, but got nothing. I fent

Crane to the cat-paths and flips in the marfties : in Narrow
Marfh feeing a brace of deer coming towards him he flipped

a ball upon his Ihot, but when they came clofe up to him, he

was afraid to lire: he brought in two martens. I fent William

to the traps and flip by Blackguard Bay; he found a hind in

the latter, paunched her, and brought home the heart. Tilfed

was mending the old feal-net.

Foggy, with a little fnow till nine o'clock, and very dull from

that time till two in the afternoon, when it fnowed for the re-

mainder of the day, and all night. It began moderately at firft,

but increafed much, and drifted confiderably. Gentle froft.

There
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There was fo much fea in Blackguard Bay to-day, that the •"

nets could not be looked at i .. '. i • -r •

Cloudy, mild weather, with a few fhowcrs of thin fnow.

178s.
November*
Sunday 97.

Wind
N. E. liltU.

Monday e8.

N. N. E.

/„Jh.

At day-light, Tilfedand three hands hauled one of the nets,

but both the pryor-pole and bobber of the other being carried

away, they could not find it : after which, Tilfcd iinilhed the

old one, and in the evening put it out alfo. After breakfaft Mr.

CoUingham went in the yawl with four hands, acrofs Blackguard

Bay, and brought home the deer, which proved an old, wet

hind, whofe quarters weighed a hundred and forty pounds.

Weather cloudy and mild. f
'

At day-light they hauled two of the nets, and found the Tucfday 2>j,

other, by dragging for it with an old trap; they fixed an- *«''"•

other pryor-pole and bobber to it, but had nothing in any

of them. I walked tc the fecond break in Slink Point, and

fhot a brace of ptarmigans. I then gave my gun to Til fed,

Avho was returning from the nets, and he killed another brace,

and two brace of groufe ; alfo a pair of king-ducks. Mr.

CoUingham took Tom with him, and vifited the traps, and

Hips in the fouth-eafl walk; (this harbour and North Harbour.)

On Spit Point he met with nine deer, and wounded an old flag;

in following them o\'cr the flioal ponds, he faw a bitch white-

bear and her cub, on Slip Hill ; on going after them he

found, that they had killed a lazarus, had carried it to the foot

ofthe hill, and had eaten part of the fat. Not being able to get

fight of them again, he turned after the deer, which made
towards the peninfula, and upon the Ifthmus met with their

returning flot, and faw a calf upon it, flowly following the

reft of die herd : he fired twice at it, broke one of its hind

legs at the firft fliot, and killed it at the fecond. Judging that

the dam had got into one of the flips, he traced the flot back-

VoL, III, O wards.
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wards, and foon found her faft by the neck, and juft expiring.

Some of the reft had paflcd clofe by two other flips, but there

being fome fnow on the ground, they did not regard the

paths much. He followed the wounded ftag, till they all turnt-d

up Table Hill; and then oblisrving that he did not quit the herd,

and had ceafed bleeding, he vifitcd the other flips, and fent

Tom home for a boat. He arrived juft as the reft of us re-

turned, when I fent u bout with four hands, and two guns ; one

of which Mr. CoUingham tailed on the hill for the bears, and

returned home at feven in the evening with the calf and the

fcal ; having paunched the hind and left her with a fox-trap

tailed by her. Moft part of this harbour is covered with thin

ice.

A clear flcy till noon, dull afterwards. Ther. g^ A. M. 14<»

—f P. M. 26°.

Tilfed was fquaring boards to double the floors of the dining

and bed-rooms, and Mr. CoUingham was jointing them. Crane

was making rackets, and the boys were cutting up firewood.

The deer-calf was flcinned and broke up; it weighed feventy-

eight pounds and an half.

It fnowed and drifted moft merrily all day, and by the fam-

ple which we have already got, I expe6l that we fliall be treated

with a much greater allowance of fnow this winter, than any of

us ever yet faw.

The people hauled the old net this morning, and had a bed-

lamer; but there was fo much wind and fea, that they could

not row through the tickle to the new ones; Tilfed fliot a pair

of eider-ducks. I walked acrofs the neck to White COve, and

faw the tracks of the two white-bears which Mr. CoUingham

had feen on Tuefday. They pafled that place on Monday, and

went over a rock, on which 1 had juft bcfoic been fitting for

fome
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fome time. I had the fat of the laztirus melted out, and it pro-

duced four gallons of oil. After breakfafl Mr. Collingham went

in the yawl with four hands, to the head of the harbour, and

brought home the hind, which being old and very fat, weighed

a hundred and fifty-four pounds. The bitch-bear had got into

one of the flips which were in the cad corner of the head of the

harbour and broken it. He faw the frefh flot of tliree deer as

he returned, and brought home the ^^nn, I had all the venifon

cut into fmall pieces, and (lowed in cafks with fnow. We have

now near fix hundred weight left, although all hands have lived

on it entirely for a month. We gave our vifitors nothing elfe,

and Mr. and Mrs. Collingham and I have faded no other meat

fince the fourteenth of Odober, except one day, when he had

the hind quarters of a porcupine roalted; for my part, I wifli

for nothing eUe for the remainder of the winter.

A clear, and fine day out of the wind, but fliarp in it, as it

froze fmartly. To-day I fixed my thermometer within the door

of the flied for the winter, and at eight o'clock this morning

the mercury ftood at 15°.

99

December.

Win*
fV. /mart.

The people hauled the nets this morning, and had a bedlamer:

the inner mooring of the old net being parted, they brought

it home, fixed another mooring and killick, and then put it out

again. As foon as the yawl returned, I fent four hands in her

to the head of . the harbour, to look at the flips there, and wait

for Mr. Collingham, who was gone to vifit thofe in the fouth-

weft walk, and intended going from thence to Slip Hill. He
had a marten, and found the flip in the farthefl; marfli hauled

out by a deer.

The early part of the morning was dull, fome fmall fnow fell

from ten to twelve o'clock, after which the flcy cleared. Ther.
gK 110—3'' 7«»—S**^'.

Friday s<

AT. W. frtjh.

: I

O2 The
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N. N. tV.

Jr,Jk.

SunJay 4.

kttvy gaits.

Monday 5.

uUm.

The people hauled the old net this morning, but could not

get at the new ones for lolly ; no fhoals of I'caU are to be Teen

yet, which makes me believe, that they have either palFcd this

place already, orelfe have flruck in with the land, to the foutli-

ward ofus; for it is my opinion, that the greateli part of them

come from Greenland. After brcakfall I fent William to viftt

the traps and flip in the wcfl walk (round Blackguard Bay) and

he brought in a yellow-fox. Crane cleared the eaflern deathfall-

path ; as he returned, he met four deer by Martin's houfe, and

drove them this way, as far as the fhallop, where I believe they

took the water. The upper part of the harbour, half-way to this

houfe, is now either fafl: with ice, orjammed with lolly.

A clear morning, but dull afterwards, with fome fma!l fnow
in the evening ; a fliarp froft all day. Then S** 3" below a
—8'' P. M. is\

A very heavy gale of wind came on this morning before day-

light, which cauled an extraordinary high tide. At nine o'clock

the Ihallop was lafc on her blocks ; but on looking out of the

window at eleven, I faw her driven over to the fouth fide of

the harbour, and jammed in the lolly ; by the buoyancy of iier

it appears, that the fcuttle-hole, which was cut in her bottom,

is plugged up with ice. In the afternoon I had the yawl brought

home from Slink Point ; and anchors, buoy-ropes and pryor-

poles were prepared to fecure the Ihallop with, as foon as the

weather will permit.

It fnowed fail in the morning, cleared afterwards, and drifted

all day. Ther. g^ 26°— i** 20°—S"* 16°. .u r .. « .; ' .

We had a watch kept lafl; night for fear the Fox fhould make

her efcape out of the harbour ; and this morning, it being calm,

we fent five hands off in the yawl with two anchors; but the

harbour being full of lolly, they returned again without being

able
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able to board her. Mr. CoUitigham then went off with them,

and with infinite difficulty got on board, and let goboth anchors,

which brought her up ; otherwi(e fhe would moll certainly have

been carried out to lea, ior (he had been driven above half-way

from the place where (he was Ull night. By noon, all the mid-

dle part of the harbour was clear of ice. Blackguard Bay and

the offing are fo thickly covered with lolly, that there is no

chance of feals. After Mr. Collingham's return frum the (hallop,

he went upon Slink Point and killed five groufe, I walked

over to White Cove, where I got a Ihot at fomc eider-ducks;

killed three, and wounded four others. Tilfed crofled the

head of White Cove, and there faw the flot of three deer,

which had come from the weftward, and were gone up the

pond.

A dull day. Thcr. 8'' i8" — i** 17°— 8'' 20°.

The lolly being driven off from this fhorc, wc fent five hands

as foon as it was light to tow the Fox into Martin's Cove, which

they did with fomc difficulty ; as frelh lolly made fad, and a

great deal was driven into the harbour through Wcllcrn Tickle.

I walked to the top of the hill over White Cove Pond, and found

myfelf fo much recovered from my pains, as to be able to go

that dillance, which is near a quarter of a mile, without fitting

down by the way. I fat watching there for about an hour,

when the fliarpnefs of the frofl. and continual fmall ii.ow. drove

me home again. Mr. Collingimm, after mooring the (hallop,

walked to the head of Martin's Cove, and built a bear-houfe to

tail a gun in.

The morning broke clear, but the fky foon after overcafl,

and at ten came on fmall fnow, which continued all day.

Then 8'' 17°—2'' 15"—8'' 11°.

,'
'"'

' "' TJic,

'785.
December.

IVind

S, Ititlt,

Tuefday 6,

N, little.
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December,

Wednef. 7.

N.W./nart.

Thur% 8.

Hie whole harbour was fall this morning, and fo much lolly

lay on this fide of Blackguard Bay, that there was no getting at

the nets. Mr. CoUingham took Alexander with him round the

weft walk, and frefh tailed all the traps there, and baited them

for the firft time. A white-bear had eaten the deer's paunch

that was left near the flip, and had ftruck up both the traps

which were tailed by it. He fliot one ofmy crippled ducks. I

fent William round the fouth-eaft walk; he found a good hind

in the flip which is in the eaft corner, and on his return faw

eight deer near Spit Point. I walked to the top of the hill over

White Cove Pond, and got fo bad a fall, that I fprained my
right ancle, and was very near diflocating both that and my
knee. Tilfed was edging boards, and Crane making rackets.

A clear day, with Iharp froft. Then S'' 8°— 10*' i°—S"* 2^

This morning the ice in the harbour being firm, as far down
as Weftern Tickle, we fent four hands with a fled for the deer.

As the people were going, about twenty deer croflTed the ice

from the South Barrens to the corner where the dead one lay,

and on feeing her, they turned through the place where the

bear broke the flip ; and no other being yet tailed there, they

got fafe off. Soon after, I faw a hind and calf crofs the har-

bour to the eallward, behind the people. Another deer came

out of the woods on this fide of the firll flip in Martin's Cove,

walked out upon our wharf-head (where I could have killed

it out of the window, had I feen it) and from thence went upon

Slink Point. As foon as the flot was obferved, I fent Tilfed

after it, but he was too late; for he perceived that after going

to the extremity of the point and finding the ice in the Tickle

loofe, it had returned to this end and then crofled the harbour

for Mount Martin. Mr. CoUingham tailed a gun for a bear in

the houfe which he built on Tuefday, and then vifited the

fouth-
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fouth-weft walk : he had an ermine; alfo obferved, that great r—^—

>

numbers ofdeer had been feeding this morning in thofe marlhes. Dec«mbcr.

Foxes are fo remarkably fcarce, that the tracks of them are

rarely to be feen ; Mr. CoUingham faw only one track to-day.

The deer was dripped and broke up; it weighed a hundred
and nineteen pounds. Although I had fliewn William how to

paunch a deer, and given him ftrict charge to do it neatly, yet

he was fo wilfully negligent on the twcnty-fixth of November,

as to cut the paunch open, and leave half the contents of it in

tlie body of the deer, which made it fmell mod intolerably

;

but, as I would not fuffer him to tafte a morfel of other food

until he had eaten the whole of the humbles, (which I made him

mince without wafhing and they lafted him a week) he took

care to paunch this deer properly. My ancle was much better

to-day than I expecled it could have been.

A clear and very fharp day. Tlier. 8'' 8" below o.—3'' 4°

below o.

—

S'^ 6° below o.

At day-light I fent Tilfed with his gun to Mount Martin;

he faw fourteen deer, fired a long (hot at them but miffed; he

killed a brace of ptarmigans. Mr. CoUingham went into the

fouth-wefl: marlhes; from thence along tlie deer-paths abreaft of

Hare Harbour; then home by Vcnifon Head, and vifited his

traps; one of which had a raven in it: he law very little fignof

any thing. Three hands were felling firewood. Alexander

fiiot a groufe near the houfe.

A clear morning, and dull afternoon; fmart froll. Ther. 8*'

7° below o. .gh o°—8*^ 2°.

Tilfed was making a new fled. Four hands were hauling

home lomc of the firewood which they had lately cut. Ob-

fervmg that Vv '}li.«m and Alexander dill perfided in their old

tricks of br:ing as idle as pofiiljie, I requeded Mr. CoUingham

to>

Friday 9.

IVmd
«'. .V. H\

SjMrday 10.

A', li. firong.
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1785.
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Sunday 11.

Wind
Wifmart,

Halt.

to give each of them a fevere beating with a rope's end, which

he executed in a maflerly manner. Sorry am I to obferve,

that all the four convifcls are fo intolerably idle, that nothing

but feverity, can induce them to do their work as they ought.

Gentle means have hitherto been ufcd in vain ; and now we
are determined to try the effefl of ftrifl; difcipline. Not having

been converlimt with people of their defcription, I did not

refleft, that idlenefs was the root from whence their villainies

fprung; and that ofcourfe, feverity only could extirpate it.

Alexander and Jack are fuch old offenders, and fo thoroughly

abandoned in their principles, that I am fully of opinion, they

will both be hanged, if they live to return to England ; and I

think it not improbable, that we fhall fome day or other be

obliged to (hoot them in our own defence : for they have more
than once threatened the hves of our other fervants, and may
probably hereafter attempt to deflroy their maflers. Mr. Col-

lingham (hot a brace of groufe on the hill above the houfe.

A clear, fevere day, with drift on the barrens. Thcr. S"* 7"

In the forenoon fix deer appeared on the ice, between the

two iflands, going from Shoal Cove towards Mount Marten

;

but when they came to the track which the fled had lately made,

they (lopped for fome time and then turned upon the Ifthmus,

where they fed awhile. Mr. Collingham went after them, and

obferved, that they had joined about forty more there, and had

gone from thence towards Cape North ; he followed for feveral

miles, but faw no more of them. At two o'clock, eight others

pa(fed along the fame route to the eaft (hore, and took the bar-

rens near the (lip-places in the corner ; immediately after, fix

more came off from that (hore, and walked downwards until

they came to Mr. CoUingham's track, when they turned back,

and eroded the harbour to the fouthward.

A dull
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A (lull day, and milder than for fome days paft. Ther. B^

(^»_3h 20"—Sh 18".

This morning the people we.it in the yawl to try if they

could get at the nets, but the lolly was too thick on that fhore.

After breakfafl I fent William to the traps and flips in the fouth-

eaft walk ; he found a calf in one of the latter, and brought

home four others. Mr. CoUingham calked part of the floor in

my bed-room, and afterwards aflifl:ed in chincing both that and

the dining-room. Tilfed was edging and planing boards for

the dining-room floor. Alexander and Thomas were bringing

home firewood. I took a walk upon the neck and fat there

about halfan hour.

A dull, mild day. Ther. 8'' 320—
'S""

22°

—

S^ 28^

At day-light this morning, William and Alexander went for

the deer ; it proved a female of laft: year, and weighed feventy-

three pounds. Crane and Tom were felling firewood all day,

and the other two did the fame after they returned. Mr. Col-

lingham calked part of the dining-room floor. Tilfed was

planing boards. I went upon the neck and fat there about an

hour, but faw nothing.

A cloudy mild day. Ther. S^ 28°— 3'' 23°—- 8'^ 22',

Mi. CoUingham and Tilfed calked as much of the floors as

they could get at, and knocked down the partition between the

dining room and bed-rooms, in order to finifli the calking, and
lay the covering boards ; the refl of the people were picking

oakum. I examined the liquor, and found one bottle of porter
broken, c^nd the corks of two bottles of claret forced out by the

froft.

It blew, fnowed and drifted very hard all day, with fmart
frofl:. Ther. S^ 17"—a'' 8'—-Sh 4".

Vol. III. P Mr.
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Dciccnber.

Thurlday 15.

Wind
W A'. «'.

Jlrong.

/mart.

tnodt 'atr.

Mr. CoUingham laid part of the new covering on the dining-

room floor, Tilfed planed more boards, three hands felled fire-

wood all day, and William did the lame till breakfaft-time, when,

finding that both his great toes were burnt by the froft, he fat

with liis feet in cold water the red of the day, which took the

frofl out completely.

A dull day, it drifted fmartly in the morning, and froze

fevercly throughout.

—8'' 2°.

Ther. 8'' 10° below o.—^3'' 6° below o.

Friday 16.

W. N. ir.

iitiU,

W. by S.

moderate,

Jrejh.

ilU.'t.

Saturdny 17.

i. II'. tittle.

Sunday t8.

K E.

hard.gaUs.

At ten this morning I difcovered four deer upon the harbour,

going to the eallward ; but, on coming to the (hore, they turned

back and landed upon the South Barrens: Mr. CoUingham pur-

lued and found them feeding upon the Great Marlh, where he

got within fliot, but they went off before he could make ready.

William went to the Ibuth-eaft, and Alexander to the weft walk,

but neither of them got any thing. Tilled laid part of the

dining-room floor.

A dull morning, with a little fnow between ten and eleven;

clear afterwards. Ther. 8'' 18°—3'' 22—B*" 24°.

Mr. CoUingham and Tilfed finiflied the floors of the dining-

room and little bed-room. Four hands were felling firewood.

I took a walk to the extremity of Slink Point, and faw the tracks

of a brace of foxes. I then went upon the neck at the back of

the houfe, where I met with fix groufe; three of which I killed,

winged a fourth, and mortally wounded another. Alexander

met with four there, and killed three of them.

A fine, clear day, and very mild for this time of the year.

Ther. 8'' i8'--3»> 12°—8'> 14°..

Small fnow, much drift, and moderate froft all day. Ther.
gh 20°—3"^ i8°—8h 12°.

Between
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BcUvrccn eight and nine this morning a brace of deer were

perceived crofling the harbour to the eallward; and after break-

fafl; Mr. CoUingham followed them. From the top of Mount

Martin he difcovered nine others, feeding near G ready's Tih;

and in going towards them, he met with a hind and calf, near the

brook of South-eall Cove, which, feeing him, joined the herd;

when they all went off upon the ice, and walked to the lower

end of Curlew Harbour, where they lay down. He llalked up

within a hundred and feventy yards behind a large umbrella

of white dimity ; at which they took fright, and flarting up,

ran nearly as much farther, and then Hood to look at it: he at

that time made ready to fire, but his gun going off accidentally,

blew a hole through the umbrella. Tilfed was planing boards,

and the reft of the people were fawing and cleaving firewood.

The ice in the outer part of Blackguard Bay drove out to-day,

and if the wind holds, I am in hopes it will clear away from ofF

our nets; otherwife we Ihalllofe them.

Dull till near noon, the middle of the day was clear, after

which we had fmall fnow. Then S^ S"—^^ 14°.
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Mr. CoUingham and Tilfed laid the new floor in my bed- Tucfday 20.

room. The rell of the people were fawing and cleaving N.hari.

firewood. Jmart.

A clear fky, with fmart frofl: all day ; it drifted hard till noon,
^odtrau.

Ther. 8'' 10° .h 2'^*.—8^ o'

William went round the fouth-eaft walk ; he brought home

two flips, and faid that one of the traps was gone. Alexander

walked the weftern round; he brought home the flip, fliot a

ptarmigan, and reported, that three of thofe traps were gone.

Crane cleared one of the cat-paths, Tilfed was at work on odd

jobbs in the houfe, and Mr. CoUingham planed the joints in

the dining-room floor.

Pa A clear

Wedncf. 21.

N. W,
Jrtjh,

moderatt.
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^ g
A clear, (harp day. Ther. S^ 4* bebw o

—

^^ 2* below o
December. 8'' 2° bclovV O.

Thurfday 22.

mnd N. IV.

modera.':.

The people tried to cut out the nets, but found fo much
lolly under the ice, that they could not get at them. Mr. Col-

lingham viiiced the wed walk, and found the three lofl: traps; two

of which had each a yellow-fox in them, but the other had not

been moved; he alfo fhot a groufe. I tailed two traps for foxes

at this end of Slink Point, and intended putting out two more,

but the feverity of the froft drove me home : I walk very

flowly, and am obliged to fit down often to reft myfelf ; notwith-

flanding I am now much better than I have been at any time

fince July laft. Some hares and a fox had been traverfing

Slink Point lafl night.

A clear, fine day, with fmart froft. Ther. S** 5® below
,h o°~8h 2" below o.

Friday 23.

liltle.

Saturday 24.

fV. medtraU,

Mr. CoUingham, taking William and Alexander with him to

the fouth-eaft walk, freOi tailed his traps there ; he faw the foot-

ing of only one fox. Crane cleared the weft cat-path, and

brought one trap home. I vifited my traps, and tailed two

others by the fecond break. Juft as I got home, a brace of

deer croffed the point, and palled clofe by a rock, which I had

been fitting on but a few minutes before. A great fea in the

offing, but the bay continues firm. In the evening Mr. Gol-

lingham made pies and gingerbread, for Chriftmas cheer : Alex-

ander burnt one of his little toes.

A very clear day with (harp froft. Ther. S^ 2" below O'—

Tilfed nailed fome battens over the feam& of the partition

between the dining-room and kitchen. Mr. CoUingham vifited

his Hips in the fouth-weft marlhes, and brought the fartheft one;

home.
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home. (There is but very little chance of catching a deer in a

flip now, as the paths are completely covered with fnow) He
afterwards tried Slink Point for hares, and killed one. I frefli

tailed my traps, and killed a ptarmigan. Three hands were

cutting up firewood. This being Chriftmas-eve, we gave the

people fweet cakes and cheefe for fupper, and made them a

prefent of a bottle of rum.

At noon ten deer crofled the harbour from Martin's Cove,

and landing in that oppofite the houfe, went upon the High

Barrens. This being Chriftmas-day, we gave the people roaded

venifon for dinner, and had for ourfelves a mountain hare, an

excellent venifon pafty, and a berry pie ; we afterwards finifhed

the remaining three botdes of porter. Alexander's toe being

mortified at the end, Mr. CoUingham cut that part away, and

applied proper dreflings.

A dull mild day, with much fnow after night-fall. Ther. S**

g'—gh 19"—8'' 26°.

This morning, much fnow had drifted into the (lore-room

and (bed ; and the door-place of the latter was fo well blocked

up, that we could fcarcely get out of, or into the houfe ; fuch

prodigious banks are alfo formed round the houfe, by the trees

being thinned away too much, that I fear we (hall be greatly

incommoded before the fpring comes on. Three hands were

employed mod part of the day in digging away the fnow from

the door, and in beating paths. Blackguard Bay was clear of /r&^

ice, except that part over our nets.

A dull, mild day. Ther. 8>- 32°—s** 32''^8'> 29°.

Blackguard Bay being clear of ice this morning, Tilfed and
^uefday 29.

three hands took up the nets, and had a lazarus and a bedlamer a-, n. e.

in them ; the latter was much eaten by fea-lice, and the old net

was

Aard gults.

Munday 26.

S. E. liti/i.

JV. S. IV.

Halt,

Jujh.

I
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wa"} torn to picxcs. At noon, feven hinds and calves came out

of Martin's Cove, and eroded the harbour to tlie Hi^h Barrens.

Mr. Collingham, who was fhooting on Great Ifland, faw them

from thence, and followed them to the vale beyond Burnt

Knap; but hnding that they were gone on for North Toint, he

turned back. I vifited my traps, but the two ncaroft were fb

much drilled over, that I could not find them; I frclh tailed the

other two. William (hifted the nearell Hip to the place where

the deer came out of the cove, and looked at the other.

A dull, mild day. Ther. S' 23" — 3'' 26° — 8'' 180.

Wedncf. 28.

N.W.frrJk.

S. E. little.

Thurfday 29.
S./riJi.

Crane dug out my two traps which I tailed afrelli. The
people were employed varioully about the houfe. In the even-

ing Mr. Collingham took William with him, and dug out fome

of his traps by Martin's Cove ; they being drifted over. Black-

guard Bay and all the offing is covered with ice; we jufl nicked

the time to get our nets.

Dull, with fome fmall fnow till two in the afternoon, the /ky

then cleared, and the evening was very fine. Ther. 8'' 21°—

.

gh ajo—sh 20°.

Mr. Collingham vifited fome of his traps by Blackguard

Bay. William went round thofe to the fouth-ea(l, and had a

croi's-fox ; he fiiw the flot of a brace of deer which had crofled

the harbour this morning towards Cape North. Crane and
Tom brought home all the traps out of the weft cat-path, and
thofe by the old deer-pound ; they faw the flot of a fingle deer

at the latter place. Tilfed went a fliooting to Great Illand, but

favr nothing. I went upon the hill above the houle, from
whence I obferved, that the weft fide of Blackguard Bay was
clear, but the offing full of drift ice.

A dark day, with fome fnow at times. Ther, S^ 28'— 3''

Mr,
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Mr. CoUingham took three hands with him, and went to

Great Ifland, where he tailed three traps for foxes, and from

thence to Sou th-eart Cove; round which he tailed nine more.

Til fed fliot a hare. I took Tom with me to the extremity of

Slink Point, and tailed two traps there.

A very line, mild day; clear in the morning, cloudy after-

wards. Ther. 8'' 20° — 3'' iS^—S^ 15°.

William went the foulh-cafl walk, and brought two flips

home; he met four old deer upon the harbour on his return,

which were going from Martin's Cove towards Mount Martin,

but his gun miifed fire at them. Mr. CoUingham took Tilfcd

and Crane with him, and carried out fix traps to tail by Hare

Harbour; but on the irtiimus of Venifon Head he met with the

Hot of nine old ft.ags, and fbon difcovered them lying down in

in a marfh, where he got a fliot at one and wounded him: he

would have had another good Ihot at a brace, but his gun went

ofl" by accident ; he then followed the wounded deer and killed

Inm. He had a yellow-fox in one of his traps. At night, find-

ing out the caufe why his gun would not fland on the cock, I

repaired the lock.

A dull mild day; at three o'clock it began to fnow, and con-

tinued all the day. Ther. «=' 8°—H*- 20^ -8'^ 30°.

It rained, for the greatefl part of lad niglit and all this day.

Thick, dark weather. Ther. 8'' 32°—3^ 3f—8''
:]i°-

After breakfafl; Mr. CoUingham took five hands with him,

and went for his deer, which he lent home by them, and tailed

a couple of traps by the paunch. He foon after difcovered ten

deer at feed, and got a fhot at them but miffed. One of his

traps was carried away, and he could fee no fign of it. This

deer was a very flout, old flag; his quarters weighed two hun-

dred
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drcd and twenty-fix pounds, his head nineteen, and humbles

eighteen and a quarter : therefore when ahve, he could not

have walked lefs than twcnty-fcven flone ; and had he been

killed when in prime of grcafe, he would have weighed atleaft

thirty-one Hone, or four hundred and thirty-four pounds.

Rein-deer have many peculiarities, in which they differ

from all other kinds of deer ; efpecially refpe6ting their horns.

That the fetnales have them as well as the males, I have noticed

in former parts of my Journal ; but till how, I never knew
that they were fo irregular in mewing them. I have fcen flags

with their horns on the eight of March ; I killed one the fif tli

of April, which had mewed a little time before ;
yet not only

this deer, but alfo all the other nine which were with him, had

mewed about the fame time ; for the parts were not well fkinned

over. One of thofe which I faw on the twenty-third ult. was

an old flag which had mewed ; but as I had no idea, that they

did fo before April, I thought that he naturally had not had

any horns, from the circumflance of that hind having but one,

which we caught in a flip on the eight of November. Notwith •

{landing that the male deer mew fo irregularly, yet they ali

burnifh in Augufl. My people, who lived on Indian Ifland two

years ago, told me, that the flags mewed at this time of the year,

but I gave no credit to them for the reafons which I have men-

tioned ; alfo, from feeing a three or four years-old male deer

with his horns on, in the month ofMay, 1 772. I have alfo rea-

Ibn to believe, that neither male nor female rein-deer ever bur-

nifh their firfl horns, which appear at a year old ; as I never

faw one which had done fo.

1 viiited my traps, but could not obferve that any foxes had

been on the point fince I was there lafl.

A dark.
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A dark, mild day, with fome fmall rain at times. Ther.

8'' 34"—3" 34°—8" 32°.

Mr. Collirigham went to Hare Harbour, and tailed five traps

there. Tilfed vilited his traps (north-eafl: walk) and had a ycl-

\o\v fox, a hare, and a raven. Tom beat a path to the firewood

whicii had been lately felled. I fcraped two fox-flcins,

A dark, mild day. Ther. S"- 30°

—

^^ 33"—8'' 32".

Mr. CoUingham took two hands with him, and carried eight Wcdnef. 4.

traps out of the eafl dcathfall-path, to the fide of Table Bay, mderate.

where he tailed them for foxes, and brought home a Hip.

William vifited his traps ; he had a raven, and brought home a

flip. I went to mine, fliot a gull, and tailed an old trap for a hare.

A cloudy, dull, mild day. Ther. 8»> 32"—3'' 32"—S'' 30°.

Mr. CoUingham took William with him, and went to North Thurfdays.

Harbour, where he tailed eight traps for foxes ; they faw the '^/man.

others, but had nothing in them. Tilfed went a (hooting to

Vcnifon Head, but faw nothing. Two hands were fawing up

firewood.

A dull, mild day, with fome fmall fnow in the evening.

Ther. 8*^ 28"—s'' 29°—!'' 30°.

Mr. CoUingham taking Tilltid and Tom with him, carried

eight more traps into the north-eafl walk ; three of which he

tailed for foxes, and left the others on the top ofMpunt Martin,

for it blew too hard to tail them there. Crane and William were

felling firewood in White Cove.

The late mild weather has carried off a great deal of fnow,

and it was well it did, for we had much more than our ufual

allowance for the time of the year. A dark morning with fmall

Vol. III. Q fnow.

Friday 6.

Jirongt
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fnow, and cloudy for the rell of the day with drift, yet the

weather was mild. Then 8'' 28°—3*' 27'—8"^ 22°.

Mr. Collingham went to the South Barrens, and tailed four

traps there. Tilfed, Crane, William and myfelf vifited our

traps ; Crane had a yellow-fox and a rabbit, but there was very

little fign of foxes any where. About noon I faw four deer

come off the fouth point of South-eafl Cove, and make for

Great Illand ; but being alarmed on meeting with Till'cd's track,

they lay down on the ice until he difturbed them on his return;

when they croffed the harbour, palled through the fecond

break in Slink Point, and made for Berry Hill point, where

William met them and turned them up the Cove ; they were

old (lags which had mewed. Tilfed faw fourteen others on

the fmall ifland in the great pond which lies at the head of

South-eafl Cove, but could not get a fhot at them.

A cloudy, fine day, but (harp in the wind. Ther. 8'' 15"

—

3h 14*—8'' 12".

After breakfaft Tilfed and Crane took a walk to the top of

Mount Martin, but faw nothing. Mr. and Mrs. Collingham

walked along Slink Point, and met with three ptarmigans there;

he came back for his gun, and killed them all. William brought

home the (lip from the head of Martin's Cove.

A very fine day. Ther. S^ 14°— s"* i6"—S"" 14'.

Mr. Collingham took Tilfed with him, and went upon the

Cape-land a (hooting, but returned at feven in the evening

without fuccefs; they faw about thirty deer in three herds, and

Tilfed fired two long (hots at them. I went upon Slink Pomt,

(hifted my two middlemod traps, and (hot a ptarmigan with

my rifle.

A very
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A very fine day, with moderate froil. Ther. S"* la*—
s**

i6®

M5

AT. If. /!«/,.

A', V. W.
Unit.

Mr. Collingham went upon the Cape-land a dcer-Ihooting, Tuefday ie«

and met with Weral; one of which, a flag of five years, he fired

at and dropped it on the fpot: but after his throat was cut,!^he

jumped up and ran about three miles farther from home. By
the time he had paunched him the fun was fct ; he being then

eleven miles from home and the ihow Ibft, it was near eight

o'clock at night when he returned, moft completely tired. Til-

fed, Crane, and William went to their traps ; the firfl had a

fpeckltd owl, the fecond killed a fpruce-game, and the third

had a capital crofs-fox. Mrs. Collingham took a walk with me
to my ti aps ; a hare had (Iruck up the old one. William faw

three deer crofs the harbour on his return. At five in the even-

ing one of the Canadians from Muddy Bay, and one of Noble

and Pinion's people from Paradife, came here in order to go a

deer-fhooting on the Cape-land; the latter brought me a letter

from Mr. Dier ; they reported, that furs were very fcarce in

Sandwich Bay.

A fine day. Ther. 8'' 14^ —3*' 16' — Sh 10°.

It fnowed fo hard all day, that nobody could go out of the Wednef. n.

houfe; it ceafed in the evening, and then the clouds broke. ^* ''"''•

Ther. S*' 13° — j^ 9° — S^ 9°.

'
•^'"'*"

After breakfaft, Mr. Collingham, accompanied by the Cana-

dian and his companion, took five hands with him and fet off

for his deer, which lay near the cove by North Point, and they

returned with the venifon before fix in the evening greatly

fatigued ; lor yefterday's fnow lay deep and light. They faw

from eighty to a hundred deer in different herds : Mr. Col-

lingham and the Canadian fired a fhot each, but mifled. I vi-

Jited my nearefl trap-flation, and fat watching about half an

Q 2 hour.

tittle.

Thurfday i

N. N. IV.

fujh.
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Friday 13.

N. IV. hard.

hour, but faw nothing. In the evening feven old flags crofled

the harbour to the Cape-land. Two of tlie people were (lightly

froft-burnt ; one on his left ear, the other on his right wrilt.

A clear day, with low drift and fmart froft ; in the evening

it began to drift fmartly, and contiriued all night. Ther. S**

11

It drifted fo hard all day, that nobody could go out of doors,

and in the evening it came on to fnow alfo; fevere froft all day.

Ther. S*" 11° below 0—3'' 9° below o—8'' 14° below o.

Saturday 14. Thc deer weighed a hundred and ninety-two pounds.

%%g' Small fnow and fmart drift, with fevere froft all day, which

kept all hands at hoiiie. Ther. 8** 13° below o—^3'' 13° below o
-8'' 15° below o. f'l » ! ';:.

Sunday 15.

W. Jmarti
Broken clouds, with forae drift, and fmall fnow at times, and

fevere froft. Ther. 8'' 14° below o—31* 12° below o—8h 9" be-

low o.

Monday i6. After brcakfaft the Canadian and his companion fet out on
.V. w. Smart, their return homewards. At the fame time Mr. Collingham,

Tilfed, Crane, and William went to their traps. At noon five

deer came from the head of the harbour towards this houfe ; I

waited for them at the path-end, but before they came within

fhot, they turned downwards and pafled through the fecond

break in Slink Point. Mr. Collingham brought two legs of

filver-foxes ; he had fired a fhot at nine deer, but miffed them.

William brought a yellow-fox, and had feen fixteen deer in two

herds. Crane had a rabbit, and faw five deer. Tilfed had

feen nine others.

A fine day, but fharp in the wind. Ther. S"* 8" below

^ 5° below 0—8'' 8" below o. .

Mr,
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Mr. Collingham vifited fome of his, and four of my traps.

Til fed was employed in joiner's work, and the reft of the peo-

ple were cutting up, and fawing firewood. For thefe three days

part I have been much indifpofed, having a flux, but was

fomewhat better to-day ; I have aifo been afflided with a violent

inflammation, in my right eye, occalioned by fome frozen earth

flying into it on 1 hurlday laft.

A clear flcy till two in the afternoon, but the froft was very

fevere in the wind. Ther. S^ 12° below o— 3'' 6° below o-—

S"* 10° below o.

117

1786.

January.

Tuefday 17,

fVind

W. byN.
Smart,

viodtraUt

Mr. Collingham went his weft walk, and faw much flot of Wednef. i8,

deer, but no fign of foxes. I took Tom with me to my traps, ^' ^^' ^"^

tailed another, and met with one ptarmigan, which I killed.

Tilfed was planing and jointing boards. The reft of the peo-

ple were hauling home firewood.

Clear till noon, it then grew cloudy, and fnovvcd at night;

keen froft.

low o.

Ther. S*" 12° below o- -a"
10° below 0—8'' 6° be-

Jiron<r

N. E fi. )ng.

Mr. Collingham went a fhooting into the woods to the weft-

ward, where he killed five fpruce-game and a groufc. Tilfed

planed boards. The reft of the people hauled home the re-

mainder of the firewood which lay on the hill; they then

cleaned guns and helved hatchets.

It drifted hard all day. Ther. 8'' 6° below o—3'* 3" below o
—^^ 6° below o.

Thurfday «9«

a; W Jtromr

andfqualty, .

.

Mr. Collingham taking William and Tom with him, carried

out feven traps, which he ; ailed for martens in the woods, weft

of this place : he alfo bui)"^ i dealhtall, and fhot a groufe and

a. fpruce-game, Tilfed and Crane viiited their traps; the for-

mer

Friday 20.

A'. W.Jlrong,

fmart, ,
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1786.
January.

Saturday 21 <

- mnd
W. N. IV.

/mart.

mer had a hare, part of which fome vennin had eaten. No
fign of foxes any where.

The fore part of this day was clear, with fmart drift, and the

latter cloudy without drift. Ther. S** 8" below o"—

-

Mr. Collingham took Tilfcd with him, and tailed the three

traps which he left upon Mount Martin on the Hxth inHant ;

'

alfo vifited thofe by South-eafl: Cove, and afterwards went

towards the head of Curlew Harbour. They faw twelve deer;

Mr. Collingham fired twice, and wounded an old hind, but did

not get her. William vifited his traps, and had a yellow-fox

and two ravens. He faw three deer in North Harbour, and

fix more on this fide of the Ifthmus, but could not get a Ihot at

any of them. I walked to my traps, and faw eight old Hags,

cruifing about the harbour for four hours, when three of them

crolTed South-eaft Cove, and went upon the land on the north-

eafl fide of it ; the reft walked towards Mount Martin : one of

them had both his horns ; another had but one ; and the reft

none. I fat watching them until I was almoft frozen.

Small detached clouds, and the froft much abated. Ther.

Sunday z2. Mr. CoUingham took William and Tom with him ; alfo, his

w. moderatt. ©wn dog and my greyhound, and went after the deer which he

wounded yefterday : he found her on a fmall ifland, near the

north fhore of Table Bay ; as the water there was not frozen,

fhe took it, and fwam to North Harbour Ifland, where he got

another fhot and killed her dead. She was with calf, and in

excellent condition ; having much fat on her : her former calf

was not far off, but it left her on their approach. He faw
twenty-nine other deer, but could not get a fliot at them. At

eleven
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eleven o'clock, I took Alexander with me, and went to the fe-

cond break in Slink Point where I faw a hare, and difcovcred

from thence, fix deer upon Venifon Head. Alexander went

back, with orders for Tilfed and himfelf to go alter them. I

fat watching them above two hours, when the froft obliged me
to return home. The deer foon after getting fight of Tilfed,

crofled the Bay for the firfl; break; but Crane being at that

time in the aft of taking a yellow-fox out of one of my traps

there, they turned down the Bay, went through Weftern Tickle

and then up South eaft Cove. Alexander Ihot three groufc.

A dull day. Ther. 8'' 3°—a'' 31°—S*" 5°.

Early this morning five hands went oflF with a fled for the

deer, and they returned with her at two o'clock ; fhe weighed

a hundred and twenty-eight pounds. At ten, two men croflfed

from the fouth, to the High Barrens. Mr. CoUingham vifited

fome of his traps by Blackguard Bay, and on Venifon Head he

met with thofe three Hags, wliich had leparated from the other

five on Saturday lafl. He fired two (hots at them, but mifled

both times. I went to my fecond trap-ftation, but the weather

proving very indifferent, I returned immediately. Six deer

had fed a little this mornnig, near the firll trap-ftation; and they

had croffcd from thence, to the point under Mount Martin.

At four in the afternoon an old hind and three calves croifed

to the South Barrens, and appeared to have been diftiirbed. At

fix o'clock two of Noble aiKl Pinfon's people came here ; one

of them from Muddy Bay for forae falve for his comrade, who
was much froft-burnt in his hands, and the other was fent

from Paradife by Dier, to ihoot deer for him.

The morning was fine, but at eleven o'clock the fky over-

caft, the lops of the hills were loll in fog, and in the evening

fome fmall fnow feU. Thcr. S*" 20— ^^ 6" S"* 6\

1786.

January.

fVwd
tittle.

Monday 23*

N. W. little.

/rejh.

At
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,

1786.

January.

Tiii-rdjy 24,

K H' fmn'-t.

W^ednef. 2 =

W. a. H\
/mart.

frejk.

moderate.

lillle.

At nine this morning one of the Canadians and their Indian

came here ; they were ihe fame people whom we faw yellerday

:

they came from Muddy Bay on Friday laft on a dcer-fliooting

party, but had killed nothing. William walked the deathfall-

path and brought a marten.

It drifted fmartly till ten this morning, and there was a clear

Iky, with fliarp frofl all day. Thcr. 8'' 6° below o— 3'' 4°

below o—8'' 4° below o.

Thurfday 86.

N. W.peng.

After breakfaft, all the flrangcrs wont homeward. We all

vilited our traps; William had a raven, but nobody elfc any

thing. At one o'clock I faw eight deer crofs the harbour, from

my firfl; trap-llation, to the point oppofite Wellern Tickle. At

two, I obferved five go from the north-eafl; part of Great Ifland,

up Curlew Harbour ; and at five, I faw the one-horned flag

and another go up the harbour ; Mr. CoUingham being oh Ven-

ifon Head, faw them come from Hare Iflands. He alfo

met with the frefli flot of two herds on the head, and obferved,

that feveral had been there yellerday. Crane faw the frefli

track of a wolf ; as did William alfo, and the frefii flot of a fin-

gle deer.

It was fliarp this morning, and drifted a little, but that ceafed

by nine o'clock, and the reft of the day proved mild enough.

Ther. S^ 4° below o—3^- 6°- S'' 9*.

Tilfed was employed in joiners work, and the reft of the peo-

ple were felling firewood in White Cov^e.

It fnowed and drifted both morning and evening, but during

the middle of the day, it drifted only. Ther. V^ 7"—^3'' 5°-

Friday 27,

W. N. W.
/mart.

It drifted fo hard to-day, that nobody could go out until it

ceafed, which was at one o'clock ; when William went up the

cat-
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cat-path, and brought in a marten, which the Canadian had ta-

ken out of a trap, and hung upon a tree : he faw the tracks of

a wolf, a fox, and fome other martens. Tilfed was employed

on carpenter'ff work, and the reft of the people in fawing and
cleaving firewood. In the evening Mr. Collingham went upon
Slink Point, where he met with fome groufe, and killed one.

A clear fky, with fmart froft. Then S^ lO" below 0—3'' 4"

below o—S** 4° below o.

All hands went round their traps to-day ; Mr. Collingham

to his eaft and fouth walks : he faw about twenty deer at feed,

near the Shoal Cove, which lies north-eaft of North Harbour,

and a brace more on the High Barrens. William killed a fpruce-

game, and law feven deer in North Harbour, at which he fired

a long Ihot, but milled ; and as he was returning home, he ob-

ferved a brace eroding the harbour from the South Barrens.

Taking 7bm and Alexander with me, they built three (hooting

Hands of fnow in Weftern Tickle. In the mean time I fat

watching on the hill, and from thence faw about fifteen deer,

going from the north-eaft end of Great Ifland, to the oppofite

point on the fouth-eaft fide of the harbour, where they landed

and fed. I ilied faw fix others on the ice, between Round and

Great Ifland. Table Bay is now faft, nor was any water to be

feen from the top of Mount Martin. •

Clear till three o'clock, when it overcaft, and threatened

more fnow. Ther. 8^ 70 below o

below o.

3'' 4° below o— S** 2*

121

1786.

JiiHuiy.

Wind
mederale.

faturday tt,

W. V. W,
Smart,

mederate.'

littie.

This morning, four ftags which had mewed, were difcovered

lying down on the ice, near the fouth fliore of this harbour

;

they afterwards went upon the edge of the South Barrens,

where they fed a little, and lay down again. Mr, Collingham

got round them, but they perceived him and went ofi^ acrofs

Vol. lil.

'

R the

Sunday ag.

W.fmart.

mtdtratti
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1786.

Januiiry,

Wind

the harboiir for the High Barrens ; where he heading them,

they turned downwards, and went up South-eaft Cove : Willi-

am and Alexander met them there, and the latter fired a long

(hot, but miffed. Crane and Tom took a walk up the cat-path,

but got nothing.

A dull, mild day, with a little fmall fnow at times. Then

Mondiy 30. Mr. Collingham took Tilfed and William with him to the
A. iiitic.

, lands round Curlew Harbour, where they met with feveral

herds of deer, but could not get near any of them : they faw

the tracks of a few wolves alfo. Crane went to Mr. Collingham's

weft walk, but got nothing. I vifited my traps, and difcovering

a herd of deer feeding upon Venifon Head, I watched them

till noon, when, winding Crane on his return, they came upon

the ice in Blackguard Bay, and there lay down. I waited for

them in the fartheft ftiooting-iland, and at two o'clock perceived

thirteen others coming towards me, from South-eaft Cove

:

foon after the firft herd got up, and Crane fired a random fliot

s, w. littit. at them, to drive them to me ; they came in a full trot and

paffed clofe by me, when I fired and killed an old hind. I af-

terwards got four other (hots at them, but my right eye was

lb much inflamed and dim, that I could fcarcely fee them at

the diftance of half a fhot. The other herd had got within

three hundred yards of me, when I fired the firft time, which

caufed them to turn back, and they went up the cove again.

1 hofe which I fired at, croffed Great Ifland and the harbour, to

the neck of land at the mouth of it ; where they would have

run foul of Tilfed, who was returning home, had they not ac-

cidentally altered their courfe, by taking the ice again, and

going up Curlew Harbour. Alexander and Tom were felling

firewood in White Cove. Crane and Jack brought home the

quarters of the deer, which weighed a hundred and forty-two

pounds.
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{bounds. A good deal of water appeared in the ofiing to the

north-eaft, and the outer part of Table Bay is clear of ice.

A very fufpicious, though mild day. Ther. S"* 7"-—
s"* 32*

—8'' ig\

Mr. CoUingham went a (hooting to Great Ifland, but faw

nothing. Tilfed put one of the cage-traps together. Crane

brought home the fkin, head, and humbles of my deer. Four
hands were felling firewood in White Cove. The offing is

pretty clear of ice. m ., !., ,
.,, ,.

A little rain fell this morning before day-light, and fome hail

after ; mild, thawing weather. Then 8'' 26"

—

3*" 34°—8»> 34**.

I fet the people to dig in the fnow for the new well, which

was made in the beginning of the winter, but the weather drove

them from their work at ten o'clock, without finding it ; they

were employed afterwards in balling twine. Mr. CoUingham

went into the woods at the head of Martin's Cove, to look for

a good place to fell firewood, and fortunately found one : for

White Cove is greatly expofed to wind, and confequently to

drift. Tilfed fet up another cage-trap. Alexander fhot a

groufe near the houfe. I made fome fewels. The alteration

of the weather to-day was very great, for it thawed fo freely this

morning, that we were afraid all our venifon, ofwhich we have

ftill great plenty, would be fpoiled ; but at ten o'clock, the

wind (hifting, brought on a fmart frofl with fnow and drift.

Then f ^e^—z^ 6'—^^ s\

%^

All hands, except myfelf, went round their traps, and I fent

Tom to mine ; he killed a ptarmigan ; Crane, another ; Tilfed

loft one oi his traps, but could not tell what had carried it off;

William had two ravens, (hot two fpruce-game, faw feven deer

on North Harbour Idand, and the (lot of feveral others on the

R 2 lilhmus;

1786.

January.

Tuerday 31,

mnd
S. W.Jlrong,

hard,

S.

heavy gaits.

February,

Wednef. t.

S./mart,

N.Jlron

Thurfday 2.

W. .V. tv.

frejk.
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1786.

February.

Wind
W, moderate.

Friday 3.

E. S. E.
littU.

m»deratt>

Jrng.

htri.

Jrmg.

Iflhtiius; one of his traps was carried away alfo, and no fign by
what. I took a dofe of falts to-day, in hopes it would abate

the inflamation of my eye ; which alarms me greatly, by con-

tinuing fo long, and the fight being very dim. The ice is now
fo flippery, that deer will fcarcely attempt to crofs it.

A clear, fine day. Ther. 7'" 4» below o— 3'' 3*—S'' o*.

At ten this morning, Mr. CoUingham went over to the Cape-

land, and took Tilfed, Crane, William, Alexander and Tom
with him ; alfo, two Newfoundland dogs and the greyhound.

He met with fome deer in the vale beyond Burnt Knap, and

furrounded them ; but they efcaped without any body getting

a (hot at them. The weather then provmg bad, he called the peo-

ple away, joined Tilfed, and came home : the others followed,

and were not far behind when he faw them laft. Thefe two

returned at four o'clock ; but as none of the other four, nor

the dogs are arrived, I am greatly alarmed for their fafety, as

they mud have loft themfelves, and there is no flielter on all

that ground. Tilfed (hot a brace ofptarmigans near the houfe.

The morning was grey, and it grew dull at eleven o'clock ;

(bon after it began to fnow a little, and by three in the afternoon^

it blew, fnowed, and drifted fmartly ; at nine at night, the wind
rather abated, but it fnowed harder than before.

—3'' 15'—^'' 20*.

Ther. 7'' o*

Saturday 4;

V./mart.

fitfin

At half after nine this morning, Mr. CoUingham went off

for Table Hill, and Tilfed for Mount Martin, to look for our

loft people. At eleven o'clock, William and Tom returned aU

moft fpeechlefs ; and fo cold, as fcarcely to have any percep-

tible warmth about their bodies ; their clothes were barricaded

with ice in fuch manner, that I was obliged to cut them olf

;

and upon the whde, they were (hocking fpeflacles. I immedi-

ately put them to bed, and gave them fome warm tea, with a

little
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little foft bread and butter ; an hour after I gave them a cup of

warm, (Irong grog ; and fome time after that, a bafon of.venifon

broth. Fortunately, the night being mild, they were not frod'

burnt, except Tom, (lightly, at the end of one of his great toes;

but that I did not regard. They reported, that after lofing

fight of Mr. CoUingham, they differed in opinion about the

courle to be taken ; and each opinion prevailing by turns, they

wandered about till fun-fet, and then fcraped a hole in the

fnow, into which they and the dogs all got, and remained there

till within two hours of day-break, when Crane left the reft, in

order to return home ; that before day -break, the other three

fet out, and foon after came upon ice, which they took for our

harbour, and walked forward for fome diftance ; when, fufpe6^-

ing they were wrong, they made back for the land again, and

foon after got fight of Table Hill. They then came into North

Harbour, and there Alexander tiring, would fit down, but the

two came on. They faid that they met Mr. CoUingham and

Tilfed upon this harbour, and had direded them where to find

Alexander. At noon I fent Jack off for North Harbour witlva

fled, fome blankets, and deer-fkins. At one o'clock Crane re-

turned ; his clothes were covered with ice, and he was (lightly

burnt about his hams, which were bare by his ftockings flipping

down ; but he was not near fo much tired nor cold, as the

others. He ftruck down to Table Bay alfo, and then ftupidly

turning to the left, got as far as North Point before he knew
where he was. As he was returning, he faw twenty-eight deer;

and one of the dogs which accompanied him, got hold of one
of them upon a pond of bare ice, but could not hold it. At
two o'clock, Mr. CoUingham returned with information, that

he found Alexander on North Harbour, afleep upon the ice;

that he knew him, and fpoke once ; and with his affiftance was
able to walk a few yards ; when his legs failing, he and Tilli^d

carried him on fhore, laid him in the fun underTome bufhes,

iuid

,
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1786.

February,

Wind
ealn and
itgkmirs,
variabU,

and covered him with part of their own clothes ; but that he

died immediately after. He was not burnt, but ftarvcd to

death with c6ld ; having no warmth about him, excej^t a little

on his bread. Tilfed returned foon after, having covered Alex-

ander with boughs, to keep off the foxes, &c.

Alexander Thompfon formeily belonged to that gang of

frefli-water pirates, who committed fo many depradations upon

the river Thames, and was a moft defperate and hardened vil-

lain. He frequently recounted the various robberies in which

he had been concerned, and always concluded with exprtfling

a determined refolution, to return to his former courfe of life

if ever he faw England again. As he talked of murdering

a man on the flighteit provocation, with as little concern as he

would of killing a dog; it ieems as if Providence had cut him off

in this (hocking manner, to prevent the mifchicfs which he

othcrwife would have committed; and had miraculoufly preferv-

ed the other two for the work ofreformation: indeed they are by

much the bed of the four; their greatefl fault being idlenefs.

Crane and Tom brought home their guns, but Alexander

having broken both his own and William's, they left them be-

hind; and two of the dogs remained in the liolc where they

fpent the night. As Mr. Collingham was returning, I faw a

hind and calf crofs the harbour behind him, going to the eaft-

ward ; three others crofled the fame way afterwards, and at

fun-fet I obferved five, feeding on the fmall Duck Ifland. Mr.

Collingham faw fix as he went. At dark the people got up
and found no other effecls from what had happened, than fome

pains in their limbs from fatigue and cold, which I hope will

Jbon gooff.

It blew hard, with much fnow and drift all laft night, and the

drift continued till nine this morning, with cloudy weather,

but
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but the Iky then cleared, and the day proved very fine and

mild ; in the evening it grew dull again, threatening more fnow,

Ther. 'j^ ao-'—a'" ai"-T-b''.ifj".

. ... ^ .'.,:.. .. '.

'

'

:

After breakfafl Mr. CoUingham went out to look for the

dogs, but returned immediately ; as he faw four deer coming

up the harbour towards the houfe : we both went to the firll

break in Slink Point, but they having lieard him calling his dog,

lay down on the ice. He then purfued his firft intention, and

I lent Tilled round the hill to give them the meeting at the

other end of the point; and Crane, to drive them to us, but

they went off towards South-eall Cove, when we all returned

home. At two o'clock I perceived them lying down on the

ice near the eafl; Ihore; Tilfed attempted to crofs the harbour,

and tvaylay them at the point of South-eafl Covc; but croffing

too near them, they went off towards the idhmus. Mr. CoUing-

ham returned at three, with both the dogs ; the Newfoundlander

was lying by Alexander's gun, which Avas reared againft the

very tree at which Tom was Ilationed in their lall attempt on
the deer; and the greyhound was fo completely drifted up in the

hole, in which the people fpenl the night (and which was only

a fcvv yards from that tree) that he was obliged to dig him out.

The extreme flupidity of thofe people is aflonifliing; for it is

fcarcely poffible to believe, that they could wander about for

more than three hours, without ever quitting the fpot on which
tiiey collected together ; yet fo it was: for they had only walked

round in a fmad circle. Had the weather yefterday been the

fame as it was this morning, they would all have perifhed ; and
as it was, the two boys mull have died within light of the houfe,

had not Mr. CoUingham fortunately met them on the harbour,

and encouraged them to pufh forwards. They are now, thank

God, perfeftly recovered : Crane has a flight blilter on one
wriff, but it is of oo confequence. •

Mr.
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178G.

Febuary.

A^ .1^'. iitllt.

Monday 61

yv Unit.

and
catm.

S. little,

and calm.

Mr. CoUingham faw ten deer in three parties, but could not

get a (hot at any of them.

It drifted fmartly in the morning, but ceafcd by eleven o'clock

;

the fky was clear all day, and the afternoon very fine. Ther.
gh

g„^
..f ;., . .

,

f" IQP—^ 10"

ill..

After breakfafl we fent four hands to perform the laO.

ceremony over ihe corps of Alexander Thompfon ; which

they did by cutting a hole through the ice in North Harbour,

reading the funeral fervice, and plunging the body into the

water : for it would be as difficult to make a grave in the earth

at this time of the year, as it would be to dig one in a freeftone

quarry.

Mr. CoUingham vifited his traps by Hare Harbour, and met

with feven deer there ; from whence they crofled Blackguard

Bay, paffed through Weftern Tickle, and went up South-eaft;

Cove. I got fight of them from Slink Point, and gave them the

meeting in the tickle : they were mixed deer ; one of them the

one-horned ftag, and another was one ofhis hornlefs companions,

which was much ftouter than himfelf : 1 fired at the one-horned

gentleman, but the dimnels of my eye faved him ; as the dif-

tance was a hundred and forty yards. I alfo dil'covered with

my glafs, a brace of deer upon the Small Iflhmus, on the eaft

point of Huntingdon Ifland, from whence they went to Sad-

ler's Ifland ; the diftance being feven miles from me. At four

o'clock, three old deer which had mewed, crofled this harbour,

from Spit Point to the pomt of the High Barrens. A fox had

been near a couple of my traps, but did not touch the bait

;

he went for Great Ifland. The Offing is quite fafl, and it

looks firm.

A dull day threatening fnow, and, notwithfl:anding the feve-

rity of the froil, the air felt perfedly mild, becaufe there never

was
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uras more than a light air of wind, and lor the moll part it was

calm. Small fnow after dark. Ther. 7'' 2°—
.i**
4"— S"* 8».

Wc had the vcnifon taken out of the cafks, and forted : there

were of rumps, loins, and chines, twenty-two : of rounds,

Ihoulders, and breads, thirty-one; and of heads, (hins, and necks,

twenty-feven. Tilfed put together another cage-trap, and in

the evening tiie fhed-door was cleared of fnow, and a paffage

dug, that we might get out of the houfe, which was be-

come impra£licable for any thing larger than a dog.

It blew, fnowed, and drifted very hard till four in the after-

noon, when the wind became moderate, and the fnow turned

to fmall rain ; for the froft abated very fad as the day advan-

ced. Ther. 7" 8*--3^> 31°— S*- 30".

Tilfed f(ff up the fourth t -re-trap, and made fome bridges Wednef. 8.

for them. Three hands were at work in building batteries in '/JlvIT'

\^'cflern Tickle, for dcer-fhooting ; the former ones being

thawed away : they finilhed three, and brought home my
double gun, gown, and petticoat ; I generally left them there.

The lafl; fall of fnow was a very heavy one, and as the wea-

ther was mild towards the latter part, it was fucceeded by a

filver thaw ; all the high grounds are confequently covered and

turned to ice, which makes it equally bad for our walking,

and deer feeding. .
' '

'

A fair day till four o'clock, when it began to fnow and drift

a little. Ther. 7'' 30"- .gh 26"—^^ 22'. •

Mr. CoUingham took four hands with him, and went into the Thurfday 9.

new deathfall-path, which he carried on farther towards Table

Bay, and built five more deathfalls thervm. Crane had a mar-

ten , an d (hot fix ptarmigans.

Vol. III. S A clear.

tiltie.
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A clear, fine day, with moderate froft. Ther. y^ 20«>—3'' izT

—s^ 14".
••' " '

Mr. Collingham went upon Slink Point to watch for deer , he

faw eight upon the barrens on the fouth fide of Mount Martin,

but as he was preparing a fhot at them, the wind fhifted,

when they fcented him and went off: they were mixed deer;

two were old flags with their horns on, and one of them

had a remarkable large pair. He fhot two brace of ptarmi^

gans and a brace of groufe. Tilfed, Crane, and William vifited

their traps; two o^ Tilfed*s were fb much drifted over, that he

could not find them; he killed a brace of ptarmigans. One of

William's traps was carried away by a deer, and Crane did not

go to his farthefl one. They all faw fome tracks of foxes;

many of their traps were robbed, but none of them would

ftrike up. Tom was lengthening the deathfa'l path.

A pleafant, fine day. Ther. 7'' 12°—3.'' 18°—S"* 13"..

Mr. Collingham taking William with him, went to North.

Harbour Ifland to look for the lofl; trap, but they could fee no

figns of it. From thence they walked to the place where our

people lay the night of the third inflant, and brought home
Alexander's gun, but could not find William's, which Alexander

had on the morning of the fourth and had left by the way.

They faw great numbers of deer in different herds; Mr. CoL-

lingham fired two long fhots at about thirty, on North Harbour,

and ftruck one of them,^ but it did not quit the herd. Tilftd

and Crane cut the path through, to the upper part of Table Bay,,

and built four more deathfalls in it; the former (hot a Ipruce-

game. My eye is flill fo bad, that I keep the houfe.

The morning was tolerably fine, but ihc clouds kept wc»rk-

m% up all day. and in the evening 11 ;ainc ou to iiiow and drifts

Ther 7'' 12*—^s*"
23*—S"* 24'.

1- :l»
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In the afternoon, Mr. CoUingham read prayers to the family.

Hard gales with fmall fnow and much drift till three o'clock,

and all ceafed by eight at night. Then f 28«— a'' i8» —8''

«3i

i78§.

Febniary.

Sunday is.

mnd
N, hard,

fujh.

(t m>

Mr. Collingham went to the High Barrens, where he faw Monday i^

fourteen deer ; he fired at one, and grazed its bread. Tilfed,

Crane, William, and Tom were at work in the new paths, where

they built fix deathfalls and three cat-houfes ; making in the

whole, fifteen of the former, and five of the latter. Tilfed

(hot a brace of fpruce-game there, and Wflliam, a brace of

ptarmigans near the houfe. I ventured out as far as Weftem
Tickle, and obferved, that one herd of ten, and another of fix

deer had come through from Venifon Head fince laft night,

and had fed upon Slink Point.

This day was exceedingly fine, and very hot from ten till

one o'clock.

S. Unit,

E. S. £.'

mtdtrate,

frtjh,

moderslt,'

Then y^ 8°—a** la**- -S^ lo*.

Tuefday 14.

N, mtdtrate.
Mr. QJlingham went to the High Barrens, where he faw

about twenty deer in different herds, and killed a Hag in his

third year. All our working people were felling firewood at

the head of Martin's Cove. In the afternoon I faw a hind and

calf crofs the harbour from Weftern Tickle.

A very fine day ; hot in the fun, though cold out of it.

Then 7»> 8°—-3'' 12°- e*" 8°.

Early this morning I fent four hands with a fled for the deer, Wednef. 15.

and m the evening had it itripped and broke up; the quarters

weighed a hundred and fcven pounds. Mr. Collingham went

to Venifon Head : as he was crofling Blackguard Bay, he faw

three deer go from the head, through Weftern Tickle; and as

foon as he got upon Berry Hill, he difcovered eleven otliers

lying dowii on the north fide of it. He got round them, and

- . S 8 drove
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drove tjhern for Weftern T^ick)'*. vyhjere To^i was repairing the

batteries, and h^viqg oi)^ dpuj^lie g;up. Could, t^ blockhead bjut

ha^ve repiained q,uiel; \j\ onP of the batti^ries, he might have had
two excellent (hots, but he ran from one to the other, ^U the.

deer faw him, when they divided ; five crofled Great Ifland,

and, thq other fix paifed! through the firll break in Slink Point.

Tilfed, Crane, apd William went to their traps, and ftruck them

alljUp ; for as there are but few foxes hereabouts, we think it

beft to employ them for the remainder of the winter^ in felling-

firewood for the next fcafon. In the morning Tilfed faw fix
,

deer go ffom Great Ifland, up South-eaft Cove; and' when he

was near thq head of it, he obferved thofe five, whidi had
crof&d that ifland, fropa Tom, coming towards him ; he fired

at them, at a hundred and twenty yards didance, but mifled.

Neither Crane nor William faw any thing. A brace of flout

wolves were upon Great Ifland and Venifon Head lafl night.

Tom ftruck four of my traps up, but could not find the others.

My eye is much better.

A very tine, fharp day. Ther. 7!" 2° below o—3»» i*—8'' o''.

At ten this morning, I difcovered fix deer coming from the

Ifthmus along the eail fhore of the harbour ; they went upon

the High Barrens, and were joined by above a dozen others

:

at the fame time I obferved about a dozen more, feeding upoa

the Iflhmus. Mr. Collingham crofled the harbour after the

former, and although he went no farther than the eaft fide of

the High Barrens, he faw not lefs than twahundred, difperfed

about in every diredion. He could only get random fhots at

above three hundred yards, and flruck but one flightly. At

noon I fent Tilfed to South eaft Cove, who returned by the fide

rf Mount Martin, where he faw feven deer, but could not get

near them. Atone o'clock a young hind and two calves came

from the oppofite fide of the harbour: I waylayed them on
Slink
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Slink Point, but, finding they altered their courfe before they

came near me, I (hewed myfelf and fired at them, in hopes of

turning them up South-eafl; Cove ; but they then went towards

Spit Point. Six of thofe which were on the Iflhmus, followed

the firil herd, but the refl: remained there till dark. Crane,

William, and Tom felled thirty turns of firewood each, in Mar«

tin's Cove.

A very fine day, although the froft was (harp. Ther.

7h 4« below o—a^* 6°—S"" 6\

Mr. Collingham took four har.ds with him and went to the

Cape-land, where he faw great numbers ofdeer and fired three

(hots, but mi(fed all of them ; William wounded one (lightly.

In the afternoon I difcovered three herds of deer ; viz. one of

feven, feeding upon the Idhmus ; another of feven, crofling the

harboi: from the point of the High, to the South Barrens;

and a ^'u ' o^five, feeding upon the neck of South-ead Cove ;

at fun-i. *,
'': latter palTed through Wellern Tickle, to Venifon

Head.

The greateft part of the deer which Mr. Collingham faw both

yeflerday and to-day, were males, and moft of them had mew-
ed ; yet it does not appear to me, that there is that regularity

in the mewing of rein-deer, as of red, or fallo\y deer; for the

old^'ll of thofe begin firft, and the featbn lafts about fix ,

weeks ; whereas, fome of the ftouteft of thefe deer have their

horns on now, though many younger ones have loft theirs ; and
it is above fix weeks fince we knew that they began to mew : .

none of them have yet put out their new horns.

Some fmall (how i.eii from two to four o'clock this afternoon,

which drifted : but the reft of the day was fine, though fharp, ,

TJier. 7'' 2°—3'» 12°—8''.2«.

Three.

>d3

Februaryt

tVind

tittle.

Friday tj,

N. tittlti

frtpt.

N, N. E.

I

I
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Three hands were felling firewoodjin Martin's Cove« till two
in the afternoon ; then two of them came home to cut up wood
for the kitchen, and the third walked the deathfall-path,

but got nothing. Tilfed fluffed the fkin of the laft deer, and

fixed it upon the ice near the houfe, in hopes that it would de-

coy others. I ordered the greyhound to be killed ; being very

poor and mangy. In the afternoon, Mr. Collingham walked

sdong Slink Point, -but faw nothing. I was making fewels moH
part of the day."

A herd of deer were feeding, and lying down on the ifth-

mus all day ; and in the evening another herd joined them.

A fine, but Iharp day. Then y^ 6" below. 0—3'' o"

—

S^ 4*

below o. -

.

,

Sunday 19.

K.JrtJh,

Monday 20

JV. W. hard.

Jirong-.

Tuefday St.

N.fnjh.

I had the fewels flretched oat upon the ice and meafured;

and found there were five hundred and fifty-two yards. In the

afternoon Mr. Collingham read prayers to the family.

Clear till noon, after which it fnowed and drifted flightly.

Ther. 7'' 2° below o—^ 12"— S*" 10°.

We began to give the fervants three meals to-day. I was

hard at work all day on a pair of Efquimau fnovv-eyes for

rayfelf.

It fnowed and drifted much till three o'clock, when the fky

cleared, but the drift continued, though fomewhat abated.

The frofl was mofl; ^xquifitely cutting all day. Ther. -j^ 1
2*

below o—3'» 8° below o—S*" 14° bdow o.

Tilfed made a new reel for the fewels. Three hands were

felling firewood half the day, and two the refl of it. Mr.

Collingham took a walk to the wooders, and fhot a fpruce-game;

he alfo knocked another down with a flick. I finifhed my
fnow-
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fnow-eyes, and executed them much to my fatisfaAion. At
eight this morning a brace of deer crofled the harbour from

the fouth, to the High Barrens; and in the afternoon, another

brace followed them from Martin's Cove.

A dull day, and very iharp; in the evening it came on to

*35

1786.
February.

Wind
/mart.

fnow and drift again.

—S"* 3° below o.

Then 7'' 17° below o—s"* 6* below o

Crane cleared the deathfall-path, and brought an ermine. Wednef. sa.

William and Tom were felling firewood. Tilfedmade aleven-
^•^*"^''

tub. Mr. CoUingham was making a clothes-horfe. I pulled

half the feathers out of the fewels, in order to make more. In

the evening, I difcovered, with my glafs out of the window, fix

deer at feed upon a hill on the High South Barrens : Mr. Col;*

litigham went after them, but could not get a fhot.

It drifted fmartly till ten o'clock, the reft ofthe day was pretty

fine, but at fun-fet, it grew thick and began to fnow. Ther»

7^ 11' bebw o—3^" i°—8'' 0°.

Tilfed was employed on joiner's work : Mr. Collingham, in

making the clothes-horfe. Three hands were fawing and
cleaving firev/ood. 1 made three hundred yards of feweling.

This being my birthday, I entered into my forty-eighth year.

It fnowed in the morning, and drifted hard all day. Ther.

Tliurfday,a3.

M fV. hard.

Jirongt

1

yh ro below 3'' 3° below o—S'' 4° below o.

Friclay 24.

N. W. fmaru

Mr. Collingham was at work on the clothes-horfc. Tilfed

flior a groufe, and made a bread-box. Three hands were cut-

ting i'ewel-llicks. I made three hundred and fifty yards of

fewds, which made up the complement of twelve hundred.

At tour this afternoon, I difcovered one herd of deer feeding ^' ^'^^'^'

on 'h< north dde of Mount Martin ; another, on this fide of

the iligh Barrens ; and a third oathe Low South Barrens.

It
mtdtratet
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It drifted fmartly in the morning, but abated gradually tiU

two o'clock, when it ceafed ; a clear Iky, with fmart froft all

day, Ther. 7*' 5° below o— 3*" 7°— S"* 2*.

Saturday 25.

Wind
N. W.frtjh.

At fun-rife this morning, fifteen or twenty deer were feeding

on the weft end of Mount Martin ; foon after eight more
crofled the harbour near the Small Duck Ifland, to the High
Barrens ; and fifteen others were feeding on the Ifthmus.

After breakfaft, Mr. Collingham went towards Burnt Knap, and

there killed an old hind ; he faw about an hundred. Three

hands were felling firewood in Martin's Cove. Til fed was at

cooper's work till four o'clock, when I fent him after fome deer

which I obferved going upon Slip Hill, but he could not get

near them. I took a very (hort walk, but found the weather

too (harp, and my eyes too bad for any diftant expedition.

A clear, (harp day.

below o.

Ther. 7'' 1° below o—s^ 4°— 8'' i

Sunday 26.

N. N. W.
Jrtjh.

This morning we perceived two herds ofdeer feeding on the

weft end of Mount Martin ; one of which ccntinued in fight of

the houfe all day, but the other crofled the hill to the north fide,

on fight of four of our people, whom we had fent for the deer

which was killed yefterday. The inflammation in my eye is

greatly abated, but the dimnefs ftill continues, and I am greatly

afraid, that it will never entirely gooff:

A very fine day, though fharp. Ther. 7'' 7° below o— 3'' 4*

S"* o".

Monday 27.

talm.

At nine this morning, fourteen deer crofled the harbour for

the Cape-land : at the fame time we obferved, feveral others

feeding upon the weft end of Mount Martin ; and another

herd at the fame work upon the fouth part of the High Barrens.

Mr. Collingham went upon the Cape-landj and faw great num-
bers
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bers ofdeer there, but could not get a (hot at any. Tilfed was

at cooper's work, and three hands were felling firewood : at

night, they brought home another fled-load of fewel-fticks.

At eleven o'clock I walked along Slink Point, and from the

third hill, faw three deer come down South-eaft Cove, and go

upon Great Ifland ; I found them feeding there, and watched

them until they lay down, near the farther end, when I crept

up as near as I could, and, evening coming on, tried every de-

vice that I could think of, to decoy them to me, but they went

off the contrary way, and I fired, at above three hundred

yards, without effed. I did not get home till near dark,

and even then with great difficulty ; being moft completely

tired. Mr. Collingham was gone in fearch of me, fearing fome

accident had happened ; and we miffed ofeach other, on account

of my returning on the weft fide of Slink Point. I obferved,

that a great many herds of deer had lately eroded the Point and

Great Ifland ; moft of which were gone t'> the weftward.

I had the pleafure to find myfelf free from fciatic pains, though

very weak. 1 he deer weighed a hundred and twenty-two

pounds.

The weather was quite warm to-day, by reafon that the fky

was perfeftly clear, and there being but very little wind. Ther.

7'> 7° below 0—3'^ 3°— 8'' 6".

»37

1786.
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S. S. E.
little.

S. El little.

After breakfaft we fent three hands to Weftern Tickle with

the fewel-fticks, which they carried on a fled at three trips.

Mr. Collingham, Tilled, and I followed, and formed a pound

with the fewels within the harbour; leaving the tickle open.

At one o'clock Mr. Collingham went off for Venifon Head to

drive deer into it; and at tiirce, a herd of eighteen, chiefly

hinds and calves (except a few young male deer which were

among them) came from thence; and thefe were foon after

followed by a herd of nine old flags. The firft herd pointed

Vol. III. T well

Tucfday 28.

calm and
light airs,

variable.
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well for the tickle, but at length lurried off, and croffed Great

Ifland to South-eall CoVe; but the flags came through the tic-

kle into the pound. On perceiving the fewels, they were Ihy at

them ; but two of our people rufhing from their hiding-places, to

run the remainder of the fewels acrofs the fickle; when one of

the flags, which Mr.Coltingham had (hot through the fmall-guts,

daihed under the fewels, which had no play for want of wind,

and the reft followed him. I fired at about two hundred and

fifty yards diftance, but miffed. We then took up the fewels

and returned home.

A dull, mild day. Then 7'' 6"—3'' 16"—& i7». ' ^ '

Tilfed was at cooper's work, and three hands fawing up wood
for the fires. >

;

It fnowed and drifted fmartly till near noon, when both

ceafed, and a thin, wet fog came on, which ccuitinued the reft

of the day, with a free thaw. Several fmall fhowers of rain

fell in the night. Ther. j^ 26"—s'' 32°— S*- 32°.

The people were employed as yeflerday.

A thin, wet fog all day, with feveral Ihort fhowers of rain?

rather clearer at fun-fet. Ther. 7'> 32'—3'> 34' -S** 33'

Friday 3.

S. S. £.

litllt.

Saturday 4:

S. £. littk.

The people were employed as on the two preceding days

till the afternoon,when three of them beat a path from the Ihore,

to the wood which they had felled in Martin's Cove. A great

deal of fnow is gone off the ground fince Wednefday morning.

Dull till noon, when a dry fog came on, which cleared away

and returned feveral times. Ther. -j^ 32°—3'* 34°—Sh 33°.

Mr. CoUingham was netting. Tilfed made a cap for the cage-

traps. Three hands were felling firewood in Martin's Cove.

Ifowed
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I fowed fome cabbage, fpinach, lettuce, radiQi, onion, mudard,

crefs, and fennel seeds in boxes, and placed them over the

beams in the dining-room, where it is almofl; as hot as a hot-

houfe.

The morning was pretty clear, but fog foon covered the tops

of the hills, and at night it was very thick; thawing weather.

Ther.7''3o°-j''34.''—Si'ja'.

William walked upon the hill, at the back of the houfe, and

feeing from thence a filvcr-fox in Mr. Collingham's firll trap in

Blackguard Bay, he brought him home.
(^ ,

,
,

The morning was foggy, but the red of the day proved ex-

tremely line. Then y** 31"— 3'' 32°—8'' 30°. ..

Mr. Q)llingham went out this morning in order to vifit his

traps by Hare Harbour, but meeting with ten deer on Venifon

Head, he watched them all day, and in the evening got a fhot

at a brace of old (lags, which flood fide by fide, and (truck one

of them, which feparated from the reft, and went off to fea upon

the ice: he endeavoured to turn him back, but, not being able

to head him, left him pointing for Tinker Rock. I fent Tilfed

to bring the two traps from Green Kland, to try for the ftag

which Mr. Collingham wounded on Tuefday laft, and to vifit

the traps which were left tailed on the Cape-land. He could not

find the ftag, but met with about thirty deer, yet could not get

a (hot at them. Crane went to the deathfall-path, brought a

marten and an ermine, and (hot a fpruce-game. William and

Tom hauled out fome of the wood in Martin's Cove to the

ftiore-fide. I was violently alflifted with fciatic pains in my
back, and down to my left heel, caufed by being affefled with

a cold wind, when in a flight perfpiration yefterday ; but an

application of camphorated fpirits of wine made me better by

night.

T2 The
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Tuefday 7.

N.iyE.

Wedhf r. 8.

S» friart.

The deer which Mr. Collingham faw to-day were all males,

and mod of them young beads ; they had all mewed, except

one of three years old, which had one horn left.

A delightful day out of the wind, but it drifted a little on
Venifon Head. Ther. 7'' 25°—3'' 32°—8'' 31°.

Mr. Collingham taking four hands with him, went after the

flag which he (hot yeflerday, and found him dead upon the ice,

about two miles from the north-eaft point of Venifon Head : his

quarters weighed two hundred and twenty-one pounds. This

muft have been a fine bead in September lad ; his fore foot

meafured fix inches acrofs, when the hoofs touched at the

points ; and the leg, cut off at the knee joint, with the foot to it,

weighed three pounds and a quarter. My pains were much
eafiei* to-day, and I find my eye is become a little clearer.

A dull day, with a fprinkling of fnow at intervals. Ther.

f 200—3'' 20°—8'' 16°.
, „. {

Mr. Collingham took Tilfed with him, and vifited his traps on
Venifon Head, and thofe by Hare Harbour ; he had a crofs,

and a white-fox, and the leg of a filver one ; two other traps

were ftruck up. He obferved that fix deer, which went through

Weftern Tickle to Venifon Head yederday, had returned the

fame way this morning, and he faw about a dozen lying down
upon the ice near Sadler's Ifland. He afterwards walked into

the woods to look for oar-pieces, and found fome few. Three

hands were hauling out wood in Martin's Cove. I was this

morning feized with another violent fciatic fit, in my left hip

and Ifeg, which obliged me to keep my bed all day. The old

buck-rabbit died to-day ; our dock is now reduced to one

young buck.

The day was cloudy, and the wind cutting, although it did

not freeze hard. Ther, j^ i4»— 3'' 23"—S** 22*.

Tilfed
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Tilfed fearched the woods in Martin's Cove for oar-pieces,

and found but two. Mr. CoUingham vifited his traps on the

South Barrens, and (hot a fpruce-game. Three hands were

hauling out wood in Martin's Cove. I was fo well to-day, as to

be able to (it up, but am in a very tickle (late. The white-fox

which Mr. CoUingham brought home ycfterday, is the fmalleft

I ever faw, weighing but five pounds and a quarter.

A dull, mild day, with a little fmall fnow from three to four

o'clock in the afternoon. Ther. y^ 21°—3'' 29°—S** 27°.
f :, .

Mr. CoUingham walked the deathfall-path, but got nothing.

Tilfed hewed and brought home a fet of (kiff-oars. Three

hands were hauling out wood in Martin's Cove. My pains

much the fame as yellerday ; I therefore put a large blifter on

my thigh, and one of a middling lize upon my leg.

A. dull, mild day, with a little fnow at times, and feems

hkely for more. Ther. 7'' 26° — 3'' 30°— 8'' 300.

Tilfed cut and hewed another let of (kifF-oars. Three hands

felled firewood in Martin's Cove. My blifters operate pretty

fmartly, and my pains have abated.

A dull, mild day, with fome fnow in the forenoon. The

poor deer will pay for this mild weather, when the froft returns,

for then they will be greatly diftrefled for want of food; as all

the herbage will be frozen into the fnow. Ther. 7'' 30°

—

3"" SS'-Sh 34'.

A dull, thawing day, with fome fnow in the morning, and"

thin fog in the evening, when it began to freeze again. Ther.

7'' S^'-S' 34-8'' 30°.

Ml

1786.

March.

Thurlilay g.

fVind

S. E./reJi.

Friday lo.

E. N. E.

fujh.

Saturday 1 1,

ntitralt%

Sunday 12.

N.E.
modtrati.

Mr. CoUingham went a (hooting this morning, and, from the Monday 13.

north-eaft end of Slink Point, difcovered thirteen deer, which

came.

N.fyEi

n
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Wintl
ff./reji.

Tuefday 14.

N. tV. Unit.

came down South-eaft Cove, and were gone upon the fouth'

weft end of Great Ifland, where he was near getting a ihot,

when they went upon the ice on Blackguard Bay, and divided;

fix going to the outward point of Vcnilbn Head, and fevcn up-

on Berry Hill. He followed the latter, and killed a calf; and

fired two (hots at a hind, but milTed her both limes. He then

went after the others, and, on the north-weft part of the head,

killed an old hind. He faw a white-fox in a trap on Great Illand

and left him. At noon, thofc deer which went upon Berry

Hill, crofsed Slink Point and went up this harbour, not fur

from the houfe; and at five o'clock the other five came into

White Cove, ^vhere they ftopped fome time, and then, turning

downwards, pafled through Weftern Tickle and returned up
South-eaft Cove. Tilfed hewed out another fet of (kiff-oars.

Three hands were felling firewood in Martin's Cove ; they faw

the tracks of a brace of wolves, which had crofted this neck not

far from the houfe, and were gone over to the Cape-land. My
pains have abated, and my eye is better to-day.

A dull, mild day, with frequent ftiowers of f'now, which

drifted a little on the barrens. Tlier. 7'' 27°—3'' 2y°—8'' 25°.

At feven this morning I fent Tilfed to vifit Mr. Collingham's

traps on Venifon Head; and three hands with a ftcd to bring

home the deer; both of which proved very poor: the hind

weighed a hundred and twenty-four pounds and an half, and

the calf, fixty-two pounds and an half. Mr, Collingham went

to the eaftern traps, and tailed them afrefli ; two wolves had

been round thofe two which were tailed by a deer's paunch,

but were Ihy at them. He faw the frelh feeding of fome deer,

and met with five ftags,but could not get a ftiot at them; two of

them had not mewed. Tilfed returned at dark with the white-

fox, and the horn of a ftag which dropped oif on his firing at

,._.../ him;
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him; he had but that <)ne, and was in company with three

others on the weft fide of Venifon Head; one of which had
both his horns, but the other two had mewed.
A cloudy, mild day; in the evening it rained a little. Thcr.

6^ 26»—a"* 36*—S'' 28*.

U3

) t\ t. i .-(im:

Til fed was employed on cooper's work, and three hands were
felling fin wood in Martin's Cove. '•

•' ' f" '

It Ihowed, with drift lall night, and a little this morning; but

the reft of the day was clear, with fevcre fi'ofl:. Ther. 6^ 10"

below o— 2^ 6° belo'v o—8' 7"* below o.

Tilfed was engaged as yefterday. Three hands v/uc har.'*ng

out wood in Martin's Cove. In the afternoon Mr, CnlJinpJiam

vifited his traps on the South Barrens, but got pot!;;ng. Finding

that we have now a hundred and forty-fcur pi-ices oi venifon

left, we determined that no other meat (hall be cIrclfoJ »vhiift

any of it remains; as by that time, we may export niild vvcr.ther

to fet in., Our fcrvants have had venifon four days a Wtck

until yefterday fe'nnight, fince v/hich time they luve had ii-

cvery day; but we have had it every day all the winier ihvongh,

A clear, ftiarp day. Ther. 6^ 6" below o— ,.v'
10"—8'' 7'^.

At eight o'clock this morning we fent Tilfed to Mujd)- Bay,

with a letter to captain Gabourit. Finding that none of the

feeds which I fowed in the boxes came up, and that the earth

was too fad, I mixed as much alhcs and fooi as maae it per-

fectly li^ht, and fowed them afreih.

Mr, CoUingham went over to the Cape-land a deti-flicvjtiiig;

he law forty-five hinds and calves in 'i.ferenL herds, killed an

old lund, wounded another, and miTid a tlird. Three hands

were hauhng out firewood. .

Dull.

Wednef 154

M Hard.

firengt

Thiirfday il).

A', fy. /rejk.

tuicitu

.r'JIu

light aiTlt
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Dull till noon, but the reft of the day was clear. Then
6h I2'—3^ 22"—8'' 16°.

At feven this morning, we fent three hands with a fled for

the deer, which lay by the Gravel Hills, and they returned with

her at noon ; (he proved a very good one, and muft have been

a capital beaft when at her beft ; as her quarters weighed a

hundred and fifty pounds. Some ravens had eaten part of her

haunches, and her guts were carried away. The people faw a

brace of deer as they went, and on their return, met four old

flags in South-eaft Cove ; Crane fired at one of them, but mifled.

They cut up firewood during the reft of the day. Mr. Colling-

ham went upon Venifon Head, looked at fome of his traps in

that walk, but got nothing. I am now much better of my com-

plaints, but not well enough to venture out of doors.

Upon the whole, this was a fine day ; though, we had a little

fnow in the forenoon. Ther. 6^ iC°—s"" 24°

—

S^ 18°.

Sunday 19.

jV. moderate.

At two o'clock this afi;ernoon, Tilfed returned from Muddy
Bay; accompanied by captain Gabouritand one of his people.

s.w.iinif, A very fine, mild day. Ther. 6^ 17° — 3'' 26° — S,^ 24'

Monday 20.

N. by E.

moderatt.

Mr. CoUingham went with captain Gabourit and his man
round Mount Martin to try for deer ; they faw fourteen flags,

but could not get near them. Finding myfelf much better to-

day, I walked along Slink Point ?.nd ftruck up the double-

fpring trap, but could not find that which I tailed for a hare.

From the fecond hill, I faw a brace of deer feeding upon Hun-
tingdon Ifland ; they were diftant feven miles from me. Tilfed

was hewing oars, and three hands were hauling out firewood.

Dull weather, with a little fnow till noon ; fair, but cloudy

afterwards. Ther. 6^ 24°

—

^^ 26''—S"* 21°.

After
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After breakfaft, captain Gabourit fet off homewards, and we
loaded his lied with venifon. Mr. Collingham went to Table

Bay Brook, where he faw the tracks of fome white-bears and

otters ; he returned along the deathfall-path, and brought an

ermine and a fpruce-game. Tilfed iinidied hewing all the oars.

Three hands were felling firewood in Martin's Cove. I took a

walk along Slink Point, and had the pleafure to find myfelf

much better.

A very fine day, but in the evening it overcafl. Ther. 6^ 18°

—3^ 28°— 8'> 28°.

Tilfed vifitcd Mr. Collinghams traps in the weft walk, and

brouglit a raven and a crofs-fox; the latter had loft a leg in one

of the traps fometime fince. Three hands were fawing up fire-

wood till noon, after which they trod a path to the wood, which

they had lately felled.

A very fine day, but it overcaft in the evening. Ther. 6^

25°—S*" 32°— 8'' 30°.

1786.
March.

Tuefday 2t.

Wind
S. S. E.
moderate.

frtjh.

nodtraU,

Wediief. 22.

/mart.

frcjk.

nil

Tilfed was engaged on cooper's wook, and the other people xhurfday 23.

were varioufly employed about the houfe. -• ^'"^''•

It fnowed and drifted fmartly till ten this morning, after

which, we had fome heavy (bowers of rain. Ther. &" 30° —
S^

32°--8h32°.

Mr. Collingham took a walk upon Great Ifland, but faw

nothing ; he obferved that the ice was broken up within the

outermoft Gannet Iflands. Crane walked the deathfall-path,

and brought a marten. Tilfed at cooper's work. Two hands

were felling firewood. I took a walk to the head of Martin's

Cove.

Dull till noon, and fnowed afterwards

;

Jlrcng.

Friday 24.

S. £. /mart.

mild weather.

Ther. 6^ 30°— 3'' 32°—8'' 32=

Vol. III.
J.. ».

U Tilfed
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1786.

March

.

Saturday 25.

£. liltle.

Siinday 26.

5. E. little.

N. little.

Monday 27.

}V. S. W.
/mart.

N. W.
maderate.

Tilfed was employed as yefterday. Three hands were

hauhng out firewood in Martin's Cove till ten o'clock, when
William came home, having bruifed his left arm in loading the

fled.

Small fnow all day. Then 6^ 30"—a'' 32°—8'" 31°.
.
-

This morning all the ground, which was bare before, was

covered with fnow, but the day being clear and mild, a good

deal of it was gone by night. Ther. 6'' 31°—3'' 34°—8'' 31 °.

Mr. Collingham went over to the Cape-land this morning a

deer-fliooting, where he met with great numbers ; he killed an

old hind, wounded another, and miflfed a third, William

ivalked the deathfall-path, but got nothing. Tilfed was draw-

ing oars. Crane and Tom were felling firewood. I took a

walk upon Slink Point, but foon returned, as the drift flew too

fmardy for me to continue out.

A very fine day upon the whole, but we had a fmart flurry

of wind from ten to eleven o'clock. Ther. 6'' 30° — 3** 37°

Tuefday 28.

.v. moderate.

At feven this morning we fent four hands, with a fled for

the deer, and they returned with her at noon. Some foxes

had eaten at lead three pounds out of her haunches : and a

brace of wolves had come from Ledge Ifland, and pafled not

far from her. Her quarters weighed a hundred and forty-feven

pounds ; flie had a remarkable fine pair of horns + of twenty

-

one points. The people faw a brace of deercrofs this harbour

from Slip Hill, as they returned. We jerked the two rounds

of this deer.

A bright, fine day. Ther. 6>' 23'—3^ 28''—-Sh 22'

iVlr.

+ Thefe arc now at Marnham,
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Mr. Collingham walked the deathfall-path, where he faw the

fign of one marten, but got nothing. Tiifed was drawing oars,

and three hands were hauhng out firewood in Martin's Cove.

We took down the ftove ; cleaned, anJ ht it up again.

Cloudy till nine this morning, the reil of the day was clear.

Ther. 5'' 16° — 3'' 25° — 8^ ig°.

W
1786,

March.

Wedtief. 29*

IVind

N.frtjh.

mtderal9t

£. little.

Mr. Collingham went a deer-lhooting to Venifon Head, Thurfday3o.

and I walked out upon Slink Point, from whence I foon dif-

covered a brace of (lags eroding the ice from Great Ifland to

Venifon Head. I went to the firft Pigeon Rock to wait their

return, and immediately faw five other deer feeding on the

fouth-wefl poinf of South-eafl Cove: at noon they crofled the

cove, and lay down upon the ice, between the north-weft point

and Great Ifland. I then difcovered, from Flagftaff Hill, another

herd of about fifteen lying down upon the ice in South-eaft

Cove. I reiiiiuned tl:cre watching them till after one o'clock,

at which time-, finding myfclf very cold, and feeling a fharp

return of my fciatic pains, I returned home and went to bed;

ordcrin^T Tiifed to take my double-barrel gun, whicli I had

left on Pigeon Rock, and to go after the deer. At three o'clock

Mr. Collingham returned, driving a crippled flag before him:

when the deer had got through the firft break in Slink Point,

wbich is about three hundred yards from the houfe, being tired,

he became reftiff, and would be driven no farther, but turned

round, and made fucli a dcfperatc longe at Collingham, that he

had no other way of avoiding the blow, than by throwing him-

felf down fide-ways; the deer went over his legs with fuch

violence, that he could not ftop himfelf till he had pafled him

feveral yards. He then called out for afliftance, and I imme-

diately fent Jack with the dogs : after a ftiarp conteft, in which

the flag defended himfelf with great refolution, both with his

head and his feet, they pulled him down ; he would have

U 2 beat
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beat them all, had not one of his fore legs been broken. As foon

as Mr. Collingham got upon Berry Hill this morning, he dif-

covered eight deer lying down on the low ground, and at

length got a (hot at a brace, aiid broke a leg of each ; the other

was a hind, which went out upon the ice towards Round Kland.

He fent Jack after Tilfed, with orders for them to look for,

and drive the hind home. They returned at half pafl feven

o'clock, when Tilfed reported, that when he got to the end of

Slink Point, he faw four deer upon FlagllafF Hill, where I had

fat fo long, and that five others went through Weflern Tickle at

the fame time ; that he faw nothing of the wounded deer, but

met with eight on Round Ifland, where he fired twice at them,

killed one, and ft:ruck another. After paunching the deer, he

\vent after the reft, and got another double ftiot at them, but
minted both times. He then followed his wounded deer to the

fouth-weft point of South-eaft Cove, and, there quitting the

flot of her, returned home. He faw five other herds of deer

by the way.

The ftag which was killed to-day, had put out his new horns;

they are about an inch long, and the firft which we have

feen this year. It is a matter of curiofity and furprifc, that the

male rein-deer fhould fo foon lofe their horns after they come

to perfection; and that Nature fhould deprive them of the means

ofdefence, at the very time they appear moft to ftand in need of

them, to defend themfelves from the wolves ; and that it Ihould

be fo long before the new ones appear. As they can fwim

fafter and longer, than, I believe, any other land animal; and

all the different countries in which they are found, being full of

ponds and rivers, they preferve themfelves in fummer from the

ravenous jaws of the wolves by taking the water .Did they not

mew till April, they would then not only oftentimes find water

to fly to, but the bitch wolves being at that feafon big with

whelp.
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whelp, the dogs weak, and the fnow very rotten, they would

then not be in fo much danger, as between December and that

time.

1786.

March.

Three hands were hauling out firewood in Martin's Cove.

A very fine day. Ther. 5'' 14°—3'' 23° -8'' 17°.

Early this morning, I fent three hands with a fled for Tilfed's

deer ; and ordered him to follow the one which he wounded.

When he got to the place where he quitted her flot yeflerday,

he hit off the (lot of Mr. Collingham's hind, and got fight of her

at the foot of the High Barrens ; from whence he followed her

acrofs the harbour and South Barrens, almofl to Table Bay,

where he got a (hot and killed her. On the fouth fide of Slip

Hill, he difturbed a brace of wolves, which were picking the

bones of a young deer, that they had killed. Soon after his

return, he went out again ; (ook the Hot of his own deer, and

followed her to the valley, on the eaft fide of Burnt Knap,

where the blood flanching, he could not make her out any far-

ther, as fl:ie had not quitted the herd. Mr. Collingham went

out after his deer, and flotted her from the place where he left

her yeflerday, to the South Barrens, from whence he returned

home, obferving that Tilled (luck to her. Lookingout of the

window, as foon as I got up this morning, I faw fix deer going

up the harbour; and fbon after, obferved thirteen more feeding

on the Ifthmus. Jack coming in from the well at the fame

time, faw nine croffing the lower part of the harbour. At noon

another htrd L)f fcvcn came off the High Barrens, and walked

up\vards. The peo|)lc who were going for the dead ticer, faw

two on Great IHanJ ; Mr. Collmgham obferved a herd feeding

on Venifbn Head, and Til fed faw ten in South-eafl Cove, the

fecond time he \ven\ out. The flag weighed a hundred and

feventv-thrcf' pounds and an half; and the hind, a hundred

and thira-lhree pounds.
A few

Friday 31,

N. /mart.
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Saturday !•

mnd
S. little.

S,E.

K E.

little.

Sunday 2.

A^. N. E.
Jlrong.

hard.

Monday 3.

A^. N. E.

hard.

N. pong.

N. N. W.

A few fhort, thin fliowers of fnow fell in the morning, but

the reft of the day was fair, with broken clouds and fharp froft.

Ther. 5^- 8°—3"^ 20°—S"^. 14°.

I fent four hands this morning, with flings for the deer, and

they returned with her at one o'clock; fhe weighed a hundred

and feven pounds. They alfo brought a marten out of the death-

fall path. At two o'clock one of the Canadians came here from

Muddy Bay, with a new Mountaineer fled, a pair of rackets,

and a pair of racket-bows; being prefents frcm captain Ga-

bourit to mc. I was fo bad to-day, that I did not get up till

ten o'clock, and then was obliged to return to bed again imme-

diately : being rather better at three in the afternoon I got up a

fecond time. Two hands fawing up firewood in the afternoon.

Cloudy till four in the afternoon, and fnow the remainder

of the day. Ther. 5'' 14°—3'' 25°—S'' 240.

At eleven o'clock this morning, with the help of my glafs,

I difcovered nine deer feeding on the point of tlie High Bar-

rens: the Canadian and Tilfcd went after them, and the formei

got a long iliot but miflTed. I was rather better to-day.

It drifted hard in the early part of the morning, and fmartly

on the barrens all day : the fky was clear till five in the after-

noon, when it came on to fnow and drift very much. Ther.
^h 12" — 2^ 24"

—

S^ 16".

The people were fawing up firewood and doing other things

about the houfe. In the afternoon nine deer came off the Hio^h

Barrens ; fix of which croffed to the South Barrens, and the

other three pointed for our houfe. Tilfed went to the Saddle,

"Vsrhilft Mr. CoUingham and I waited for them at the path-end,

but when they came within two hundred yards of us, the old,

leading hind winded the houfe, and turned down the har-

bour;
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hour: we both fired at her but miffed ; on which they turned <

—

^—\

1786.

back again. April.

The drift flew very thick all day ; it fnowed till nine in the

morning, then was clear till fix in the evening, when it fnow-

ed again. Ther. 5'' 11°—3'' 14°—8'' 14".

Our people were working for themfelves to-day. Tucfday 4.

It blew hard with fmall, drifting fnow and fliarp frofl:, the N.^'^trd.

whole of laft night and this day, but in the evening it abated

Ibmewhat. Ther. 5*' 10"—3*^ 18°—8'" 18°.
Jtrong.

Tilfed made fomc tent-pegs in the forenoon : the reft of Wednef. 5.

the people were working for themfelves.

Continual fnow and drift all laft night and this day, with

mild weather. Ther. 5'' 25°—3'' 2^°—8'i 20°.

In the morning and evening it cleared up fufiiciently for us Thurfday 6.

to fee acrofs the harbour, but during the reft of the day, it ^iodcrau.

fnowed faft in fmall flakes, with mild weather. Ther. 5'' 18°

_3h3io_8h 26°.

It continued fnowing all this day alfo, with mild weather, Frid^ 7.

and in the evening it drifted fmartly. Ther. 5*^ 26°

—

^ 31°— N./rfjk.

^h 240—8'' 20'. '

At fix this morning, twelve deer came through the firft break Saturday 8,

in Slink Point, and croffed the harbour towards Mount Martin.

The people were employed in fawing up firewood, and in doing

other things about the houfe.

In the morning it fnowed a little, the reft of the day was

foggy, which cleared away in the evening, but the fls.y continued

cloudy. Ther. 5'' 22°—3'' 30"—'S'' 26°. -- ,,.^.

A'. N. E.
moderate.

S. S. E.

1 n... (; :-^\

mwh

'}'•

The
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The Canadian fet oIT homewards this morning.

The weather was foggy till noon, with fmall Inow at times,

clearing a httle between whiles, it rained all the afternoon;

which wetted the fnow, and made it bad walking. Ther. ^^ 24°
Jrong. _3h 33„_8I' 33°.

1786.
April.

Sunday 9.

mnd
N. E. frtjh.

Monday 10.

£. 5. E.

/mart,

N.E.frtJh.

£.

Tuefday 11.

N.fmart,

Jlrong.

The people picked oakum, and did other trifling work. Our
well has held water all the winter, but for fome time pall it has

tailed very muddy, although the water is clear. To-day we
laded up water by the fhore-fide, for the firfl; time.

Much rain fell lafl night and this morning, but at eleven

o'clock it turned to fnow; that ceafed at three in the after-

noon, and there vvas a thin fog over-head, for the remainder of

the day. Ther. ^^ 34° — 3'' 34°- 8'' 34°.

Tilled was drawing oars, William and Tom were fawing up

firewood, and Crane vifited the deathfall-path, and a few of

the traps ; he brought in a marten and a trace-galled crofs-fox.

A dull day, with flight froft. Ther. 5'' 31°—3'' 28° — S**

Welnef. ts.

N.Jlrong,

fmarl,

moderate-

Thurfday 13.

catm>

w. s. w.
moderate.

Tilfed was drawing oars ; the refl of the people were pick-

ing oakum in the morning, and fawing up firewood in the

afternoon.
^ "'

It fnowed hard the fore part of the morning, and was hazy

and dull during the refl of the day, with fome fun at inter\'als.

Ther. 5'' 28"— s^* 32°—8^ 25°.
, /

Mr. CoUingham went a fhooting to Mount Martin; he faw

thirteen deer in one herd, and fix in another; and fired two
fhots, but miffed both times. Tilfed vifited the traps towards

Hare Harbour, and found them all frozen to the ground. He
faw two herds of deer, of eleven head each, upon Venifon

Head;
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Head ; one of which went out to fea, and the other through

Weftem Tickle up South-eaft Cove. I took a walk to the

extremity of Slink Point, where I fat a fhort time, and had not

left it long before the lad mentioned herd pafled through the

tickle. We all three faw the tracks of a brace of flout wolves,

which had gone from the Cape-land to Hare Harbour this

morning. Three hands threw the fnow out of the fhallop, and

chopped fome of the ice out of her; but the water coming in

through the fcuttle-hole, obliged them to defift.

A very line day. Ther. 5'' 19®

—

^^ 36°—S"" 360.

An hands were chopping the ice out of the Xhallop till noon,

when they were obliged to defift, as the water came in upon

them too faft to keep her free with the pump. We (hall not

therefore be able to get her upon the ice, as we were in hopes

of doing. In the afternoon Mr. Collingham and Tilfed cut out

a new fore-fail for the {hallop, and the latter made part of it.

Three hands dug a trench through the fnow, from the (hed

door to the fliore, and chopped fome of the ice out of the fhed.
]

I took a walk to the fecond break in Slink Point, and tailed two

traps there for woh'cs. The outer part of Table Bay was free

from ice ycflerday, and to-day I faw a good deal of water in

the oflSing to the north-eaft.

Clear till four o'clock, when it grew hazy, and at feven

it fnowed a little. Ther. 5'' 32°—3'' 38°—-8'' 22°.

Tilfed was at work on the Fox's fore-fail, and the other three

bands were picking oakum.

It fnowed and drifted hard all Jaft night, and till nine this morn-
ing, when it ceafed fnowing, and tlie fun appeared, but the drift

.continued for the remainder of the day, and in the evening it

fnowed again. Hard froft all day. Ther. 5'' 14°— 3*" 16"— 8'' 15".
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April.

Sunday i6

Jfivd

N.poug.

moderate.

Utile.

Monday 17,

fi. IV. /mart.

N.byl.frijh.

Tucfday iS.

N. Jlroig.

mtderate.

Wednef. ig.

calm.

In the evening I faw a brace of deer feeding upon tlie High

Barrens.

It fnowcd a little, and drifted hard till about three in the

afternoon, the wind then died away, and the flcy cleared. Ther.
^h 20°—3h 3i°--8'' 28°.

Tilfed vv^as at work on the Fox's new fore-fail, and the other

three hands were hauling wood out upon the ice, from the

piles at the head of Martin's Cove, to be ready to make into

rafts. Between nine and ten this morning, fix deer crollcd

the harbour from the High Barrens to the liland Rock of Spit

Point, where they fed a little, and then went back again;

having winded the houfe. At one o'clock a herd of fevcn ap-

peared on the upper part of the harbour; two of which went

upon the High Barrens, and the reft crofTed Slink Point at the

fecond break. At the fame time another herd of eight, were

obferved lying down upon the ice, near the Duck Iflands;

having winded the houfe. At five they got up, and walked

down the harbour.

' A cloudy day, with fome fun and light fliowers of fnow by

turns, and a frofty air. Ther. 5'' 28°—s'' 320—8'^ 26°.

Mr. Collingham and Tilfed cnt out a new main-fail for the

Fox, and Tilfed made part of it, after finilhing the fore-fail.

Three hands were hauling firewood out upoii the ice from the

piles in Martin's Cove. Ai i;oon Mr. Collingham walked the

deathfall path, and ftiot afpruce-game.

A thin haze aloft, with mnrli drift till the eveninr-, which

proved fine; fharp frod. riitr 5^ 15°—3' '^5"—^'' -^°-

All our people being troubled widi a br .uving-out, not un-

like the itch, we gave them a fmnrt ''; ..'e of falts this morning,

and are in hopes that it is only a heat of blood, from eating fo

much
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much venifon of late; for I verily believe, that they have eaten

rut I Is than five pounds each man, every day, fince the pork-

barrel was fhut up. Tilfed worked upon the new main-fail,

and the other three hands dug a trench in the fnow round the

Oicd, to prevent the dogs getting upon the roof of the houfe.

Alter brcakfall Mr. Collingham went to Venifon Head, and I

to vVeflern Tickle. In our way we faw fix deer go from Great

Ifland, up South-ead Cove. At two o'clock I came home, and

foon after three Mr. Collingham returned likewife, and in-

formed me that he met with eleven deer upon the head, and

had wounded one or two of them, and that the ^vhole were

then lying down upon the ice in Blackguard Bay near the

tickle. We took Tilfed and William with us and went after

them: the former made a circuit, and eroded Great Ifland in

order to drive them to us, who were ported at the pafles ; but,

having before been clofe up to tiie outer Pigeon Rock where

I had been fitting, and having winded my gown, they took a

fweep round Tilfed, and pafFed by the north-eaft end of Great

Ifland towards Curlew Harbour.
,

A very fine day; fliarp frofl. in the morning but thawed free-

ly afterwards- Tlicr. 5'M3°—3'' 36°—8'" 40°. j,,,,^ /.

Tilfed was working on the new miiin-fail, and the other Thurfday 20.

people were hauling firewood out upon the ice in Martin's ^-m'dtrau.

Cove till four in the afternoon ; Lhey then came home and dug
part of the trench deeper by the fide of the flied. In the

morning Mr. Collingham took a walk along Slink Point, and
faw a herd of about a dozen deer, feeding upon the ifthmus.

In the afternoon, another herd were lying down upon the ice

in the Cove under the High Barrens. At one this afternoon

two Canadians came here with a letter from Capt. Gabourit.

A very fine day though cold in the wind.

t 39°—8h 32°.

X 2

Ther. 32-

Tilfed

'n
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Tilled finifhed the rtdiv Inlriii-fail, aH but fdpihg. Three-

hands were haaling firewood out upon the ice till two o'cloclc.

After breakfail, Mr. CoWingham and the Canadians went over

to the Cape-land a deer-[hooting; they faw many, but did not

get a (hot.

A very fine, clear day. Ther. $^. u'—t^^ 46'—8* 36°.

Early this morning, the Canadians went away, and we gave

them as much venifon as they would carry. At ten o'clock,,

feven old flags walked up the harbour towards the iflhmus

;

one of which parted from the refl;, turned to the weftward,

and crofTed out of Martin's Cove to Seydes's Beach, from

whence he went to Venifon Head : he appeared to have been

much frightened. Soon after, two hinds and calves came off

the High Barrens, and one brace of them croflfed to Spit Point.

Tilfed was employed on cooper's work, and the refl of the

people were hauling more firewood out upon the ice till the

afternoon, when diey came home and fawed up fome for the

fires ' ' '
''

'

A dull morning, it rained from feven till nine o'clock, and

fnowed moft part of the refl ct the day ; in the evening it

came on to freeze. Ther. ^^ 46" — 3!* 32° — S"" 28".

I took a fhort walk along Slink Point this morning, and, with;

my glafs, difcovered a brace of deer feeding near Gready's

fealing-pofl. We gave our people another dofe of falts this

morning. William killed a brace of ptarmigans near the

houfe ; at noon he took a walk to Table Bay, and brought

the foot of a filver, or crofs fox out of one of the traps there.

In the evening, a brace of deer croffed from Great Ifland into

utot. fouth-eafl Cove.

The fore part of the day was cloudy, and the latter dull.

Then 5" 20"'—
s^ 3i'--8'* 2&\

Mr.

Jlrong.

Sunday 13.

N, vutkraie.

.^
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Mr. Collingham "went to the High Barrens, where he met

KfTth numbers of deer, and fired at three hinds; he knocked

a horn off one of them, but miffed the other two. Tilfed

went into the woods in fearch of (hallop's oar-pieces ; he felled

two, and hewed out one of them. Three hands were hauling

out firewood in Martin's Cove, till ten o'clock, and then began

upon the frame of a raft, which they compleated. Fifteen

deer, in fmall companies, were paffing and repafiing the har-

bour in different places moft part of the day. At four o'clock

1 fent Tilfed after four, which I obferved going upon Great

Ifland, but when he got to the tickle, they had crofled Black-

guard Bay and were juft landed upon Venifon Head. I was

writing all day.

Cloudy weather. Then 5'' 24'—3'> 33*—8'» 30*.

The people loaded one raft to-day, and Tilfed unfortunate-
^"/J'^^'

ly cut his leg very much with his hatchet. I was writing till y>#'

dinner.

/r. modtraU.

N. ir.

N. N. W.

JV. ij/ Ei

The thaws which we had in the winter, have turned the fnow

to ice in fuch manner, that it goes off but (lowly ; and the deer

are gro\Am very poor, by not being able to get at much food.

The wind hangs fo much to the northward, that the thaws

now are not fo free as ufual at this time of the year. The ice

on this harbour is yet of great thicknefs.

We had a great variety of weather theie laft twenty-four

bours : for it rained hard "all lad night, then came on a filver

thaw, after that fmall rain, then hail, and in the evening fnow.

Ther.
s*" 31°—S** 34°—S** 30°-

It fnowed all day, which prevented any work being done, ^^"'"'^^ *^

and in tihe evening it turned to rain. Ther. 5'* 30"— 3i' 32°

—

«! 34^'. -

Tilfed.

A^. to

S.E.iiltle.,
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Tilfed made a vane and truck for a flagftafi, and caft fome

balls. Three hands made another raft-frame, and loaded part

of it. Finding that none of the feeds, which I fowed in the

boxes, would grow in the houfe, I fowed more, and fet the

boxes out of doors ; covering them in the evening with a mat.

Cloudy in the morning, but the reft of the day was clear with

a free thaw. Ther. 5'' 31° — 3'' 41°—8'' 320.

At eight this morning, Mr. Collingham went to Venifon Head,

and I walked to Weftern Tickle. He foon met with one herd

of eleven, and another of fourteen deer, but could not get a

fliot at any of them; the latter went off acrofs the faddle on

the South Hare Ifland, which is a very famous crofling-place

for them, and the former came as well as poffible for me, till

a flaw of wind gave them the fcent of me at about five hun-

dred yards diftance, when they turned off and crofTed Great

Ifland. I endeavoured to waylay them at the f'andy beach, but

they came down upon the ice, beyond the north-eaft end of

it, and went up South-eaft Cove. I fired at them, at four hun-

dred yards, but without any other effect, than caufing them

to mend their pace. I faw an eagle of lafl year, and a few

fnow-birds ; they are the firft that have been feen this fea-

fon. Tilfed was cafting balls and jiggers. Three hands hauled

out more firewood, and laid it upon the raft. Ten of the

deer, which I faw to-day, were males ; (two of them ffout flags)

and they had all put out their new heads; the other was a

hind.

A very fine day, Ther. 5"^ 30°

—

2^ 430—8'' 33°,

The people v/cre employed to-day in .cutting a drain from

the flied-door to the fliore, to carry off the water, and in other

neceffary work about the houfe; as the weather would not

permit them to gc> on with the raft, I never faw more fnow

on
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on the hills and birren grounds in any part of former winters,

than there is at this time. We have now but twelve pieces of

venifon left, and they are almod grown taflelefs becaufe the

juices are run out; yet they are perfedly free from putri-

fii6lion. '

^59

1786.
April.

Wind
E. S. E,

/mart.

Rain with thick fog. Then
J) 33 3" 36-8'^ 34°.

Three faddlebacks appeared this morning, which are the Sunday 30.-

firft that have been feen this fpring. There was great plenty ^-/"J^-

of groufe and ptarmigans on Slink I*oint to-day, and William ^- ^- ''"'«•.

killed three of the latter.

A dull, foggy day. Ther. 5'' ,34°— 3'' 35°— 9'' 340.

Mr. CoUingham fowcd fome garden- feeds in two tubs. Til-

fed hewed out fome hatcliet-helves, made fome trunnels, and

began a couple of gaffs for the Fox. Three hands cleared

out the path from the Ihed-door, and threiv the fnow off a

fmall fpot of ground in front of the houfe, where we intend

making a garden. I was netting moll part of the day. We
began to give our people pork again.

Foggy all day; the foie part thin, the latter thick. Ther. 5'' 3,40

r,U 0'°-—3 do -.9' 34°.

Mr. CoUingham and I executed our articles of co-partner-

Ihip this day, (which we agreed fliould commence from the

firft day of May 1735; in oiuer that he might bear his fhare

of the ex'^onces t\ hit; I had been at in England, in making

preparation-. ( r the bufmrfs; and iliey are to continue in force

until 'h.. i-iiih day cf September in the year of our Lord

17S8.

The peo}ilc were picking oakum, not being able to do any

tb'.ng Oi-.t of doors, for it fnowed and drifted hard, ^\•ith a

fli'-ht Iroll. Ther. 5'' 34" —3^ 39° —9'' 27°.

At

May.

Monday I.

N. E. UttU,

Litde.

Tuci'(i< >' -•

h'lru 'ale

&

Sii 1

i >

I

\\ ! I
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At feven this morning Mr. CoUingham taking four hands

with him, went to Gready's fealing-poft, and brought an old,

fbur-oared fahnon-punt from thence, which had lain there feven

years. Tilfed was repairing her during the reft of the day, and

the other people hauled out forae more firewood to the raft.

I was netting till the evening, when I took a walk to the rafts.

No water to be feen at fea to-day.

A tharp morning, but the reft of the day was very fine.

Th^r. 5»' 21"—s** 33*—9'' 27'-

At feven this morning Mr. CoUingham took three hands with

him and went to Table Bay, to throw the fnow frcmi off the

rubbingplaces, and ftnke up the traps in the deathfall-path.

At eight I fent Tilfed out to try for a deer, and followed foon

after myfelf. From the hill at the extremity of Slink Point I

difcovered five deer upon the ice going towards Leveret

Ifland, and immediately after, a brace of ftags on the ice at the

north-eaftendof Venifon Head, which Tilfed had driven from

thence. On arriving at the firft Pigeon Rock, I perceived them

pointing for me, and I'ilfed behind them..; but they let off

full gallop, and went upon Venifon Head again. At eleven

o'clock feven male-deer came upon Blackguard Bay from the

fouth end of Venifon Head, and made for Weftern Tickle;

through which they would have palled, but I fired at them, at

upwards of two hundred yards diftancc : then they turned

up the bay, croffed Slink Point at the fecond break, and went

towards the ifthmus. Five other male-deer came from the

fame place, paffed through the above break, and went from

thence up South-eaft Cove. Mr. CoUingham returned at three

o'clock, and brought a marten. He found one rubbingplace,

tailed a couple of traps upon it, and broke another in tailing it.

He faw a pair of black-ducks in the brook of Table Bay, and

William ihot three fpruce-game. One of the traps had been

carried
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carried out of the deathfall-path, and was lofl. Tilfed killed a

brace of groufe.

Clear till nine this morning; the fky then overcafl, and in

the afternoon we had a little fnow. Ther. 5'* 23* — ^^ 34®

The people were picking oakum, and ganging fiih-hooks all

d^y.

It fnowed faft moft part of the morning ; the reft of the day

was dull, but the (ky cleared in the evening. Ther. 5'* 30**

—

3'-'35°~9'' 29*.

1786.

Majr,
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Tilfed went into the woods and finilhed the fliallop oars. The
other hands hauled out the remainder of the firewood in Mar-

tin's Cove, and laid it on the fecond raft : they then brought

home one of the oars, and a marten out of the cat-path. I went n. modcrau.

to Great Ifland, from whence I faw firft feven, next three, and

then nine deer, but they were all too far off for me to venture

after them. Mr. Collingham went to the Cape-land, where he

met with a herd of about fourteen deer, and killed a flag and

a hind at two fhots; after which he found the herd of nine

which I faw, and at two hundred yards diftancc fliot a brace

of hinds through at the fame fliot; one of which he muft have

got, had he had more powder; but the want of that, obliged

him to leave her; the other did not quit the herd. Thefe deer

were killed juft in time, as we have but one piece of venifon

left, and that but very indifferent. I have now the pleafure to

find myfelf as ftout and well as I can ever expefl to be, and

my eye much better; the latter I attribute to the application

of white-vitriol-watcr. Mrs. Collingham was very ill all day;

fhe had the misfortune to hurt herfelf ycflerday, and is far

advanced in pregnancy.

Vol. III. y A very

liHtt,
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Sunday 7.

tVind calm.

S. S. E.

frejh.

Monday 8.

£. moderate.

S. S. E.

ealm.

S. mtdeTtie,

A very fine day, and it thawed freely although the air was

frofly. Then ^^ 26* -3'' 40°- -9'' 32°.

At fix this morning, we fent four hands with a fled for the

deer, and they returned with them at one o'clock; but could

not find either of the wounded ones. They faw a herd of

twelve deer on the pond at the head of South-eaft Cove, where

Crane fired at one of them, but mifled; they alfo faw four

black-ducks. William killed three ptarmigans. The ftag

weighed a hundred and fixty two pounds; and the hind a

hundred and twenty-eight. Mrs. CoUingham was no better to-

day.

Much fnow is gone off the ground within thefe two days

paft. Foggy till nine this morning, but the reft of the day was

clear. Ther. 5'' 28° 3'' 38°—^9*'.34''.

Tilfed was calking the old punt. Three hands brought

home the other fliallop's oar, and afterv/ards cut fome more

firewood in Martin's Cove. At nine o'clock.. I went to Weftern

Tickle to watch for deer ; and at one, faw three crofs from

the South Barrens, to the point under Mount Martin, from

whence they came direclly for mc; but before they came with-

in (hot, they turned lower down, and paffed through the little

tickle, which is next to Great Ifland, where I endeavoured to

meet them, but was too late; however I fired a random fliot

as they were running off, at three hundred yards, but without

effeft ; they then went up Venilbn Head; they were an old

hind, with only one horn, and two calves. Mrs. CoUingham

was very ill all day. A few geefe, and firr.e robins made their

firft appearance.

A clear, pleafant day, a:id a free thaw. Ther. 5'' 3
1°—3'' 46°.

"9'' 35'

Early
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Early in the morning Mr. Collingham went to Table-Bay

brook, and brought an otter out of one of his traps there: he

faw about thirty geefe and a pair of black ducks. When he

came to the fhore of this harbour, he met fix deer upon the

ice, but could not get a fliot at them. We had fome of the

firewood in White Cove hauled to the back of the faddle

of this neck of land; the feal nets brought home; the yawl

turned up ; the fnow-banks in front of the houfe thrown

down; and fome larch bark taken off. Tilfed finilh the old

punt, and in the evening gave her a coat of pitch. Water

appeared in the offing, but at a great diflance from the fhore,

Mrs. Collingham was much better all day, but worfe than ufual

at night.

A very fine day. Tiicr. 5'' 280 — 3'' 5I0— g^ 38°.

i63
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Mrs. Collingham was fo ill all night that I thought flie would Wednef.

have mifcarried; but to-day, every unfavourable fympton 'LSi
abated.

to.

The fewel-fticks were brought home ; fome more larch-

bark got ; the boards taken off the top of the fhed, and many
of the empty cafks, and feveral other things removed out of

it, that the ice and Inovv may thaw the fafler. After break-

fad, I went upon the hill at the back of the houfe, and im-

mediately favy three deer come out of South-ead Cove, pafs

through Weftern Tickle and go upon the illand-rock in Black-

guard Bay. Soon after my return, I percieved three others

on the oppofite lide of the harbour, going upwards; but they

turned, and came for the faddle, where I waylaid them and
(hould have had a (liot, had they not winded the houfe; when
they went off for the iflhmus. At the fame time, three more
croffed the harbour to Spit Point. Tilfed laid the fhoots in

Y 2 the

modtraltt

I
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the old punt and fitted her with thwarts and oars. I could

not fee any water in the offing to-day.

The air was very mild, but we had not much fun. Ther.

McM-e fnow was thrown off from the garden-ground, and
fome firewood fawn up. I took a walk to the fecond break

in Slink Point this evening, and found my hare-trap; a hare

had been caught in it, and had carried it a httle diAance off,

but the weaknefs of the fpring caufed her to elcape. Mrs.

Collingham was very ill all lall night, fomewha^ better to-

day, but worfe again in the evening. Ther. 5'' 36 —3*^ 42°

—

9' 32°.

Tilfed vifited the weftern walk; one of the traps was' car-

ried off, and the refl he flruck up. He faw fome deer go from

Venifon Head, to Leveret Ifland. Three hands laflied the rafts,

and afterwards grubbed up fome old flumps of trees in fhe gar-

den. At ten o'clock, I perceived feven deer upon the ice, near

the South Barrens, which went through the fecond break to

Venifon Head, 1 fent Jack to Berry Hill, to turn them back,

and went myfelf to meet them at Pigeon Rock; but not\v,d>

Handing he headed them and drove them down upon the bay,

they would not return, but turned along-fhore, (a hind and calf

to his right, and five male-deer to his left) and made good their

point. At this time of the year, they generally will do fb,

in defpight of every oppofition, as they are travelling to the

Northward, and into the interior parts of the country; bui

in the winter, when they have no other obje6l in view than to

procure food, they moft commonly turn back on being headed.

Mrs. Coillngham had a good night and was confiderably better

all
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all day ; I took fix ounces of blood from her yellerday, and
did the fame to-day.

Very fine weather. Ther. 5'' 28°—
s"*

46*

—

g^ 29*.
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Some of the fewel-flicks were brought from Slink Point;

more wood hauled out of White Cove; fome bark boiled,

and part of the chips, ftumps and other rubbifh were burnt

upon the garden-ground. William went up the deathfall-path

and to the otter-traps, but got nothing. He faw plenty of

geefe, ten deer, and four eider-ducks ; one of which he killed,

but could not get it. On Table Bay he broke through the

ice up to his middle, yet did not feel any bottom. At eleven

o'clock I went upon the hill at the extremity of Slink Point,

from whence I foon difcovered a brace of old hinds coming
down South-eaft Gave, and endeavoured to give them the

meeting. As they often altered their courfe, they gave me fome

trouble ; but at lafl they made for Weftern Tickle, and I got s, e. frejh;

to Pigeon Rock in good time, from whence I fired at the head-

moft with my rifle, at a hundred and ten yards, and afterwards .

with my double-barrel, at about a hundred and fifty, but miffed

both times; (he then went on to Venifon Head, and the other

turned up the harbour. Jack came to me, and carried my
things to the top of the hill, where I had not fat long, before

*'

feven deer came off the South Barrens, walked down the har-

bour, croffed Great Ifland, and went upon Venifon Head.

Shortly after, fifteen others came off the High Barrens, went

out upon the harbour and lay down upon the ice; I then re-

turned home. Three others had come this morning through

the tickle, and palTed clofe by the rock where I ufually fit. In

the evening the above fifteen deer got up, and went upon Spit

Point Ifland; I fent William after them, and he fired twice

from my double.barrel, but miffed both times: obferving that

they made for the fecond break in Slink Point, I fent Tilfed

there.

moderate.

' i\
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May.

Sundjy 14,

Wind
S. E.

moderate.

Jnjh.

5. S W.

Monday 15.

S.E.

modtratt.

5, W. by S:

fujh.

S.E.
/mart.

little.

there, who got a very good Ihot as they pafTed him on a gallop,

but mifled. I favv a narrow vein ot" water extending from the

north-ead end of Long Uland towards Leveret Ifland; alfo, ob-

ferved the firfl appearance of vegetation this feafon.

Mrs. Gillingham was very indifferent all day, and worfe in

the evening. My eye is very dim yet.

A fine day, but the air was cold, Thcr. 5' 280—3'' 44'—
9^ 32'

Crane and Tom took a walk to Table B?y this morning,

where they faw a multitude of gccfe, a few brafs-winjrcc! div.Ms,

and the (lot of a large herd of deer, which liad go!ic into the

country. From the hill above the houfe I obfcrved, that the

ice had opened confiderably fince yellerday, and that it ex-

tended beyond Cape North, farther than I could fee. Mrs.

CoUingham had a tolerable night, was pretty eafy to-day, and

better than ufual in the evening.

A fine day, but the wind was cold. Ther. 5'' 30"—3*' 46''

—

9^ 35"-

Tilfed was varioufly employed. One hand boiled bark,

and Mr. CoUingham with the other two had a thorough over-

haul in the Itore-room and (killing; when wc found, that it

was very fortunate for us that we had killed fo many deer, as

we have now but three cafks of pork, and very few peafe left;

the whole of which would otherwife have been expended before

this time, and confequcntly all of us would moft probably

have peri (bed for want of provifions, before we could poffibly

have received a frefli fupply. At nine o'clock, I went to the

extremity of the point "to watch for deer, but faw none. How-
ever I had the pleafure to obferve, that the ice was broken up
from Round Ifland, to the eaftern extremity of Huntingdon

Ifland.

Mrs.
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17867H0.

May,

Wind
littU.

Tuefday 16.

E.frejh.

S. E. frejh,

S.

S. £.'

Mrs. Collingham had a good night, and was much better

to-day than (he has been any time fince her illnefs began. "
;

A very fine day, with a mild air. Then 5'' 35** — S**
50°

— g'' 36°. .....
Tilfed repaired, trimmed, and painted the yawl. More bark

was boiled, and feme of the old flumps in the garden grubbed up

and burnt, together with the fwarth. The ground is a fine, (harp

white fand, over which is a black peat foil of eight inches, and

on the top of that, a bed of dead leaves about the fame depth.

I was netting moll part of this day. Mrs. Collingham was

tolerable.

The fore part of this day was cloudy, the middle clear, the

afternoon foggy with fmall rain, and at night it fnowed. Ther.

Tilfed was employed varioufly. The cut \vhich he gave wednef. 17.

himfelf on the twenty-fifth of lail month, is likely to prove an E.modtrate.

obdinate cafe. Some more bark was boiled, and part of the

s;arden ground pared and burnt. Mrs. Collingham is fo much
better, that fhe fat up moll part of the day, and dined with us;

to all appearance ihe is now out of danger. I was netting all

day.

The weather was foggy and cool; at night it fnowed a little.

ther. 5'- 34°—
a*"
38°— 10'' 32°.^

A'. Ei

Tilfed was employed in joiner's work, and the rcfl; were
boiling bark, and clearing the garden ground. I was netting

all day, and at night finiflicd my work; which was a net, to fell

to the Efquimaux Indians, to catch trouts with in fmall brooks.

Mrs. Collingham was pretty well.

Foggy, raw weather, with fleet and fmall rain. Ther. 5'' 32"
_Qh 07°.
J 0/ lo'' 32".

Early

TliurfJay 18.

N, fman.'

pong.

•i-iiii
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May.
Friday 19.

•V. m$dtr»t*.

AT. E. tittle.

ti.lV.littlt.

Early in the morning we fent five hands with the old (kifF

upon the two fleds to North Harbour, where they left her,

and brought nine of William's traps back. Mr. CoUingham

went at the fame time to Mount Martin, and (Iruck up all the

traps which are in that walk. At nine I went upon Slink Point,

and faw three deer upon Blackguard Bay going towards the

fecond break, and not far from it; but on feeing me, they

turned off, went through the tickle, and then up the harbour

to the ifthmus. Much tracking of foxes was feen every where

to-day, and I had a yellow one in a trap on the- point; but as

his colour was greatly faded, I did not tail that trap again, but

ftmck up the other. As I was returning home at one o'clock,

I difcovered fix deer coming down South-eaft Cove, and went

to the tickle to wait for them, but they turned upon G^reat

Ifland. I followed them thither, and found them feeding in the

pond near the flagftaff; there I got a fhot at a male-deer of two

years old, at a hundred and fifteen yards, and killed him on the

fpot: the reft ciofied Blackguard Bay, to Venifon Head, A
few other deer had pafled through the tickle, this morning to

the fame place ; and our people faw a brace crofs the harbour,

as they were going up it. I fent one hand for the fox, and

two, to paunch the deer and bring my guns home, for being

fatigued, I had left them on the inland, but they returned in

the evening without finding either of them; however, I fent

them back immediately, and then they made a fhift to find

both. Mrs. CoUingham was quite well to-day.

Cloudy in the morning, but clear afterwards with a fVofty

air. Then 5'' 30° — 3'' 36°-— lo** 29°.

Saturday 20.

tigia airs,

variable

At day light, I fent two hands, with a fled, for the deer, and

had it broken up as foon as they returned; it weighed but

J^k h feventy three pounds and three quarters, for they are now
extremely

to s, s. E.
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extremely poor. Some foxes had been at him laft night, and

iiud eaten the humbles and guts, but did not touch the carcafs,

as i had burnt fome gunpowder on it; the people faw a brace

oi <ieer come through the tickle as they were going to the

illti. 1. Alter brcakfafl two hands carried the cage-traps to

>.ht; j ond break in Slink Point ; in the evening I put a live

low! into them, and had drags drawn up to them both from

thi'; {iiie, and t!ie ifland. Mr. CoUingham went to Table Bay,

aiu; bi'^ught home an otter and a black-duck. More garden-

grouml was clc;>red, and anchors were laid out upon the ice,

both to the fliallop, and the rafts of (ircwood. I went upon

iSlmk Point, and l:it watching for deer about three hours, but

faw non(\ The fnow being thawed off great part of the hill

at the back of the houle, we difcovered plenty of fnake-weed

growing there; which I believe is the firfl that has been

found in this country.

A clear day, but the air was cold. Ther. 4'' 26°—3'' 46°

—

169

10" 34'

Early this morning, William went to the cage-traps, and

brought the fowl home; no foxes had been near it. He met

with a brace of hares, and killed one of them; Ihe had five

young ones in her. In the evening he carried the fowl back

again, and killed a brace of groufe. Crane killed a brace of

fprucc-game near the houfe.

A very fine day, but the air flill frolly. Ther. 4*" 28° —^^

47° — 10'' 31° .

At five this morning, Mr. Collingham took a walk to the

South Barrens to fee if it were prafticable to haul a fled over
them, but found it was nof. William brought home the fowl;

no foxes had been near it. Tilfed made a couple of anchor-

buoys, and plugged up the hole in the fliallop. Three hands
Vol. III. Z dug

1786.

May.

Hind
i.aln

Sunday 21;

S. E. Utile.

Jrr/i.
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May.

TXiefday 23.

fVind

S. E.
motUrate,

UttU.

N. modtratt.

Wediief. 24.

N, mderait.

dug, and prepared part of the garden for fowing. I took a

walk along the point, and (at four hours watching for deer, but

faw none. I obferved, that the ice along the fhore breaks up

but flowly, and, that abundance of eider ducks were off the

eaflern point of Venifon Head. Some loons, whabbies, and

fhellbirds were feen to-day.

Dull and cloudy till one o'clock, clear afterwards, but the

air is ftill very cold. Ther. 4'* 31*

—

2^^ 40*—10'' 30° .

This morning I fowed the ground which was prepared yef-

terday^ with various forts of feeds. Three hands were clearing

more ground. Tilfed was at work on a door for the garden

till breakfaft, after which, he was roping the new fails. Mr.

CoUingham went to Venifon Head, wheie he killed four

fhellbirds, a black-diver, and a groufe; but fome faddlebacks

carried off one of the former, and ate great part of two others,

while he was trying to get a (hot at fome cider-ducks, which

were very numerous near the north-eaft fliore. At noon, I

went upon Slink Point, and fat watching for two hours, but

faw no deer; there are but few left hereabouts now.

Thick fog with (harp froft in the morning, but the reft of

the day was clear. Ther. 4'' 27°—^3'' 49° — lo** 34®.

Tilfed worked upon the garden-door in the morning, and

upon the fails afterwards. Two hands were removing wood-

piles, and digging drains round the garden. One boy ill of

a flux. The upper part of Martin's Cove is^ now thawed out,

and the rafts are afloat. A few fmall flocks of eider-ducks

flew pail the houfc into the cove.

Flying clouds with feveral fliort, thin fhowers of fnow.

Thtr. 4'' 34» —3'' 48«— lo"* 35°.

'M
Early

i
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Early this morning, two hands went for Mr. Collingham's

canoe, and brought it home upon a fled. Three hands hauled

fome firewood from White-cove Pond to the faddle, and af-

terwards cleared fome more ground. Tilfed finiflied the gar-

den door, and then worked on the ihallop's rigging. Eight

deer croffed the harbour from the High Barrens, into Shoal-

Cove ; and three from Martin's Cove to Mount Martin Point.

I fowed a few grains of wheat, oats, and barley in the garden,

for an experiment.

A dull, raw day with fome fog and fmall rain. Then 4'' 34°

Some fir bark was got and part of it boiled. Tilfed was at

work on the new fails, and the reft of the people were digging

a large drain in the garden, and clearing more ground. Mr.

Collingham was packing up goods for Indian-trade. The ice

is broken into pans by the fliores of this harbour, and thofe

of Blackguard Bay ; and the remainder is full of large holes,

with great numbers of feals continually lying upon the ice.

Cloudy till noon, clear after. Ther. 4'' 36° — S** 50°— lo**

36". ^ • , ,:

Mr. CoJlingham packed up more goods. Tilfed finilhed the

fails. More bark was got and boiled ;
part of the garden dug

and the flumps, &c. burnt upon it. This morning^, I walked

to Weftern Tickle, which being open has great numbers of

ducks in it. I fat there for fome time, but could get only one

bad fhot. Blackguard Bay is open near to the fouth-weft end

of Great Ifland, and the (hoal parts of it are thawed out. .

A clear and exceeding hot day. Ther. 4'' 45'*—3'' 72— lo**

18".

171

1786.
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Wind
N./riJh.
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N. ModtraUi
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variable
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mud
N. moderau.

Moixlay 29.

N, mtdtral*.

N. £. little.

Tuefday 30.

tf. E. tittlt.

S, lillle.

VVcdnef. 31.
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Martin's Cove is thawed as far as the fliallop.

Foggy, with fmall rain in the forenoon, but in the afternoon

it fnowcd. Then 4*' 38°

—

i^^
32"— 10'' 32".

Tilfed trimmed the fmall punt, and part of the fealing-fkiff.

Two hands cleared fome more ground. Mr. Collingham packed

up more goods. In the evening I went to the point of Martin's

Cove, and killed a black-duck.

The forenoon was dark and cold, but the afternoon clear and

miid. Then 4*' 32°

—

2^ 39* loh 34».

Tilfed finiflied the fealing-ikifF, and loomed fome oars. More
ground was cleared, and I fowed another piece. Several

•things which were fown on the twenty-third, are now out of the

ground. Martin'sCove being thawed out, and there being a com-

munication to it from hence, Mr. Collingham went this evening,

in the punt with two hands, to look at the (hallop and rafts

;

finding that one of the latter had parted from its mooring, he

laid the grapnal down, and rode it by that.

This being a very fine, mild day,* much ice and fnow were

carried off. Then 4'' 30"—3»> 62"— io»> 45°.

Early this morning, Tilfed went to Weftern Tickle and fhot

three fhellbirds. After breakfaft, we fent four hands with fome

provifions to North Harbour. At one in the afternoon, this

fide of the harbour being quite open, a large fheet of ice drove

foul of the Fox, brought her anchor home, and drove her up

the cove, and we expeded, that the ice would havedemoh'h-

ed her entirely ; Ihe rode for a while, but at la(l drove attain

and was forced on Ihore: the rafts drove alfb. At four

o'clock the people returned, when we fent them to try what

they could do at the (hallop and rafts, and they made them

all
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all faft to the (hore: one of the rafts had parted from her moor-

ing. All of Blackguard Bay, except White Cove, was clear

of ice to-day. Tilfed killed a black-duck in the evening.

The morning was tolerably clear, but the afternoon was clou-

dy ; a cool air. Ihcr. 4'' 30°—3'' 47"— lo** 35°,

This morning we found the Fox driven farther in; and al-

though (he was among the rocks at the head of the cove, yet

ftie did not lie badly : the plug was well fecured, and all the

water pumped out. As the tide flowed, all the ice at the lower

part of the harbour drew up this way ; but the wind fliifting

at two c'clock, it drove back again, and that which was in

Martin's Cove followed ; by the evening the greatefl part of it

was driven out to fea. The new fails, and fome of the old

ones were barked, fome more ground was cleared, and drains

cut. Thofe things which were fown firfl, grow very fall.

Multitudes X)f eider-ducks came into the harbour to-day. We
drefled our lad piece of venifon, as it would keep no longer.

A dark morning, clear day, and cloudy evening, with a

little rain ; cold till two o'clock, but very warm afterwards.

Ther. 4'' 35°-3'^ 68^-io'> 54°.

At five this morning, a fliallop belonging to Noble and Pin-

fon palfcd through this harbour from Paradife to I'tinple Bay.

After breakfaft I fent four hands in the fealing-fkiff to get the

Fox off, which they did, by making the largell raft of wood
fad to a rock, and taking her anchor; with which, and the one

flit" rode by (the (lock of which we found was broken) they

moored her in deep water : they found the rafts in a crazy

condition, and liktly to go to pieces if the wind holds much
longer. They took up the grapnal and brought it home. Wil-

liam vifiied the traps at the head of Table Bay, and brought

home

»73
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home two otters and a (hellbird. Some more ground wab

cleared, and that which was cleared yellerday, was dug and

made ready for fowing. Tilfed put maft-thwarts and fteps

into the fealing-fkifF. All the ice which remained in the har-

bour is now driven up to the head of it.

Cloudy, with a fprinkling of rain in the morning, clear during

the middle of the day, and cloudy again afterwards. Ther.

Saturday 3

N. frtjh.

little.

£. little.

The main drain in the garden was completed, and that part

which was cleared on Thurfday, was dug over again and fowcd

with turnip-feed. Tilfed was making a rudder for the fealing-

IkifF. Ateleveno'clock we fent four hands to warp the raftshome,

which they did by four in the afternoon and they afterwards

got the greateft part ofone of them on fhore. In the afternoon,

the wind fhifting, the ice drove from the head of the harbour

s. E. jujh. to this fide, and great part of it was drawn out of the tickle

by the tide.

A few flying clouds till five o'clock, when it grew very hazy;

a cold air. Ther. 4'' 33"—3'' 43°— 10'' 35".

The remainder of the raft was brought on fliore.

A cloudy, dark day, and very cold ; in the evening it fiiowed.

Ther. 4'' 33°—3'' 36°— 10'' 32°.

All hands were at work on the other raft of wood, and at

five o'clock they landed the laft of it; they then ground their

hatchets. I bled Mr. Collingham.

This morning there was new ice half an inch thick, and it

froze (harp, with a fprinkling of fnow, till the evening; then the

fky cleared, and the air grew milder. Ther. 4'' 26° — 3'' 34*

—lo"* 32".

Early

Sunday 4.

N.fmart,

hard.

Monday 5,

N. hard.
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Eiiriy this morning, I fcnt the people to haul the yawl higher

up, and at eight o'clock, Mr. Collingham took three hands with

hiin, in the fealing (kifF, and went up the harbour; intending

to leave that boat on the ifthmus, to walk acrofs to North

Harbour, take the old punt there, and proceed up Table Bay

to get fome rinds, and fell timber for building a ftore-houfe.

At the fame time I went in the fmall punt with a couple of

hands, and vifited the two duck-iflands, which are between

Great and Long liland; and alfo the fmall one, which lies off

the weft corner of Round lUand; we could find no eggs, ex-

cept one pair of gull's on the latter; but many nefts were

fcraped out. I killed five eider-ducks ; and William one,

which he could not get, and wc gathered a kettle full of young
alexander. In the afternoon I lent William to Table Bay by
land, to join Mr. Collingham.

A clear day, but very cold. Ther. 4'' 30° —3'' 43°

—

\o^ 32".

In the forenoon, I walked round White Cove, and killed an Wednef. 7.

eider-duck. I obferved a fmall jam of ice dole in to Long,

and Green Idand.

Very cold all day, notwithftanding the Iky was clear till five

in the alternoon, when a thick haze came over it. Then 4''

S.E.

moderate.

£. little.

S. K.

f"ll'

Jtrong.

Jrtjh.

3^' '' 50°— lo*" 40*''

The laft-cleared ground was dug over, and fires made upon Timrfday 8,

it with the ftumps, &c.

The weather was mild and cloudy till five o'clock, when
we had a ftrong, Ihort fquall, and it then grew fo cold, that

the thermometer fell fixteen degrees in two hour;s; after which

it rained, then hailed, and at laft fnowed; infomuch that, by
the evening the ground was covered an inch and a half. Ther.

6'. noderati.

S. £.

N.Jlrcng.

4'' 40' ai* 50°— lo''
32"

I walked
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1786.

Jnne.

Friday 9.

Wind
N.E.

modtratt.

S. S. E.
litUt.

irday 1

S. IV.

modtratt.

variabtt

and littU

by turm.

Eh.
frfjh.

SimJav tt.

S. £.

modtratt.

Monday ts.

A, modtratt.

M. £. litiU.

5. S. E.

littlt.

Tuefday 13.

S. modtratt.

I walked out with my gun, but killed nothing, and tailed

four traps for ducks on the ifland-rock near the houfe. Only

a little fcattered ice in fight to-day.

Cloudy, hazy, and cold till four o'clock ; clear and mild af-

terwarJs. 'i'hei . 4'' 40°—3'' 50°— lo"" 36°.

I fowed that piece of ground with turnips, vvliich was dug
over on Thurfday, and then went upon the hill beliind the

houfe, from whence I obfcrved, that the jam was clolc in with

the (hore to the northward; and extended from thence, with-

in the Gannets to Black Iflands. I had a duck in one of

the traps. At night Mr. Collingham and the people returned
;

having taken off as many rinds, as will be fufTicient. He
brought with him two otters, a flink-falmon, fix ducks, and two

hundred and eleven eggs.

A very fine day. Ther. 4'' 34°—^3'' 62"— 10'' 40°.

After breakfafl, the Fox was towed down here and laid on

(hore, in order to be trimmed.

Dark cool weather, with a little rain. Ther. 4'' 40°—^3'' 43*

>— 10'' 40°.

Tilfed repaired and trimmed the Fox; the reft Of the peo-

ple aflifting moft part of the day : and in the evening, they

hauled her offto her moorings.

The forepart of the day was dull, and the latter clear; a

cold air. Ther. 4»' 40° —3*> 46°— 10'' 41*.

All hands were employed in examining and repairing the

Fox's rigging; they towed off her mafts, and put them on

board. I went upon the hill, from whence I could fee no ice

in the offing, except a few fcattered, fmall iflands. I had a

duck in one of the traps.

Cloudy
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Cloudy all day with frequent fliowers of rain. Ther. 4''
'"T'Jj

—

»

45*—S"* 64°—lO"* 49«». . June!

Early in the morning Mr. Collingham and all hands went on Wednef. 14.

board the Fox, and fet up her malls: three hands were em- w.Zodlrau,

plored on board her all day, and in the evening they bent her

fails- One man cleared fome more ground in the garden. From

the top of the hill I could perceive that the jam was out-fide

of the Gannets.

A rlerr day , but in the evening it rained. Ther. 4'' 50*—3**

70°— io^ j8°.

E. N. E.

K E:
modtralt,

Early in the morning I fent Crane to Table Bay to repack

the rinds : he returned m the afternoon with an otter, and

faid that the rinds were very much heated. Tilfed and two of

the boys ballafted the Fox, and brought the yawl home, and

moored her oppofite to the houfe with two killicks.

Fog and rain all day, with fome fnow in the evening. Ther.

4\34"— a*"
36"— 10'' 34'».

Part of the garden fence was fet up, and the door hung. At

noon I was feized with a fevere attack of the lumbago, which

generally preceeds that of the fciatica.

Dark, cold weather all day : it fnowed fafl. in the morning,

until the ground was covered two inches. A gc; d deal of

drift-ice came into the harbour; the wind having forceu the jam
clofein with the (hore. Ther. 4*" 32°

—

3,^ 36°— 10'' 34*.

Early in the morning I fent Crane to Table Bay, and he

returned at night; having repacked the rinds, heaved fuch as

were too hot, and (hot a diver. Mr. and Mrs. Collingham

went in the fealing-fkiff with three hands, to gather eggs upon

the iflands at the head of the harbour, and thofe at the mouth

Vol. Ill A a of

Thurfday t^.

A'. A'. E.

Jlrong.

N. hard.

Friday i6,

N. Jlrong,

Saturday 17.

(aim.

S. Ei
modtraitt

I
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of it; they returned at night with fix hundred and forty-feven

eggs and fifteen ducks. I was confined to my bed all day,

and my back was as bad as if it were actually broken. The
jam is clofe in to the fhore, Blackguard Bay is full, and a great

deal is forced into the harbour; but in the evening it began to

move off again.

The morning was fharp, but the day proved clear and warm.

Ther. 4''32«

—

3^61"—io'»40*.

Mr. CoUingham, taking four hands with him, went up the

harbour in the lealing-fkifF; from thence they walked acrofs

the iflhmus, took the large punt in North Harbour, and vifited

the Duck Iflands in South Harbour. They returned at ten at

night, and brought home eighteen eider-ducks, and above a

thoufund eggs. I put a large blifler on my left hip.

A very fine day, but it rained hard in the evening. Ther.

At noon, a fhallop belonging to Noble and Pinfon, pafTed

through this harbour for Paradife: we fent a boat on board

her, and learned from the people, that there was a very bad

fealing-feafon lail fall on this coad; eleven hundred were killed

at Battle Harbour, and one hundred at Cape Charles, but fcarce-

ly any at any other poll ; that many veflels were lofl on their re-

turn to England lad year ; among which number, was that

which was commanded by Mr. Helling, (brother-in-law to

Pinfon) who, together with his whole crew, perifhcd. Mr.

CoUingham was bafy all the morning in fhippin^ off goods and

provifions on board the Fox, and at two in the afternoon he

failed in her, with three hands, for Ivucktokc Bay. At three

o'clock a fhallop worked into this harbour, and anchored op-

pofite to the fecond break in Slink Point: Qie br ! <i)ged to Mr.

Demoetie and partner^ both ot whom camo he. j: they had

wintered
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wintered in Ivucktoke Bay, and are returning to Quebec, being

Canadians. They had killed but very few furs lad winter. I

kept my bed all day, and was in the greateft pain ; not being able

to turn without help, and even then with the greateft difficulty.

A very fine day. Then 4'' 51**—s** 62" — lo** 42<».

Early this morning the Canadians failed. Crane went to Ta-

ble Bay and repacked the rinds ; he found the larged pile too

much heated, and brought an otter out of one of the traps. I

was fo much better, as to be able to get up twice to-day, and

to continue in a kneeling pofture, leaning upon a cheft, for

above two hours each time.

A very fine day. Ther. 4'' 4i»— 3'' 65"— 10'' 50*.

The empty caflcs were reftowed in the flied, fome of the Wednef. tt.

firewood piled, and the otter flcinned. I was fo much better

to-day, as to be able to fit in a chair.

Ther. 4'' ^^"—f 59°—lo^ 48*.

Crane repacked the rinds in Table Bay, which he found Thurfday 22.

rather warm. We cut a plate of mufiard and crefles to-day

;

being the firfl; this year. My back is confidcrably better, but

I have now a good deal of the fciatica in my left hip.

It rained hard mofl part of the morning, and the red of the

day was heavy with a few Ihowers; very foggy in the evening.

Ther. 4'' 46"—3'' 52«— io»' 48«>.

S.E.
nodtratt.

E. S. E.
moderate.

S. E. fnjht

modtrale.

,
The garden was enclofed with a ring-fence of old falmon-

nets. The things do not grow fo faft as they ought, by reafon

of the late cold weather; which was occafioned by the wind

hanging fo n r.ch in the northern and eallern quarter. More
of the firewood was piled. My right eye is now confiderably

Aa2 better.

Friday 23.

N. E. littU,

i
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ter. I have but little pain in my back, yet more in my hip;

I was able to (it up great part oF the day.

Fog all day, with forac rain. Ther. 4'' 48*—3'' 43'—lo*

A fmall fpot of ground was cleared, which completes the

whole now enclofed; I had another bit manured, with rotten

fea-weed dug in, and afhes flrewed over the furface. I was

drefled to-day, and fat up a long time, but had more fciatic

pains than yellerday.

Foggy with fmall rain. Ther. 4'' 43*—3'' 46" —lo"" 44* .

Crane went to the rinds; a few of which he found black

and (limy, but the reft in good condition. In the afternoon

a (hallop, from Paradife for Temple Bay, came here, and an-

chored before the houfe. The boatfmafter brought me an old

double-fpring trap. I was fo much better as to be able to fit

up moft part of the day; wrote letters to England and Temple

Bay.

Foggy all day. Ther. 4'' 43* — s** 49° — lo** 450.

With the afliftance of Noble and Pinfon's people, I had a

flagftaff fet up on the top of the hill, at the back of the houfe,

which henceforth I {hall diftinguifh by the name of Flagfla£P

Hill. Some more turnips were fown, the fealing-IkiflP hauled

up, and more firewood piled. I was well enough to-day to be

able to walk round the garden, where I obferved that every

thing was out of the ground and likely to do well, except af-

paragus, cucumbers and fennel, which have not msde their

appearance yet ; but nothing grows faft, for want of warmer

weather. '

^

A thick, wet fog all day. Ther. 4^ 43'*--3'' 48*—lo* 42».

At
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Al nine this morning the (hallop failed for Temple Bay. A
fire was made of (lumps, fods &c. on the fpot next the gar-

den door; another piece was manured with rotten kelp and

a(hes, for cabbages and more radifhes; fome fpinach, lettuces

and beet were fown. I was much better to-day.

A thick, fog till nine in the morning, when it cleared away,

and the reft of the day proved very line. Ther. 4'' 42°—j**

55°—'°'' 45°- • •

Early in the morning, Crane went to the rinds and returned Wedncf. eS

in the evening; he reported, that they all were cured. Jack

Hnilhed manuring the cabbage-plat, and I fowed fome more

fpinach round it, wliich completed one drill, on each (idc: I al-

fo fowed more crefles between the former drills. Two deer-

flips were tailed in the paths in Martin's G>ve.

A clear and very hot day. Ther. 4'' 42" — 3'' Gg" — 10''

08" • ' • ti "> 1 '* « -I'-

light airs,

variaiif.

S. L
<Hodctatt,

S. S. IK

medenUe.

«'.. Uratet

varioii'tt

Mr. G^Uingham returned this morning, and brought a fmall Thurfjay 99,

quantity of oil, whalebone, and (kins. The Efquimaux had

killed a great deal of oil laft winter, but they had fold almoft

the whole of it to the Canadians, and two Englifhmen who
wintered in Ivucktoke Bay. He met with fome Mountaineer

Indians, who informed him, that about twenty families of

their nation had wintered there, and had killed a number of

furs, which ihcy had fold to the Canadians. He alfo brought

a dozen eider-ducks, and about two thoufand eggs; moft of

which were thofe of fhags. He left the Indians ycfterday
;

they promifed to follow him fhortly. We landed the goods,

had the top of the ftick-fonre of the garden cut even, a large

heap of alhes (lrevv<:d en u^j beds, and in the afternoon I tranf-

planted fome cabbages and lettuces. >
, r.

^ . . ...
'"" A
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June.

Friday 30.

Wind
&. E.

Jr,Jh.

littU.

A very hot day, in the evening, we had a fmart (hower of

Ther. 4" ^& — 3*" 78'* — lo** 62° .
'ram.

That part of the garden by the door was dug and levelled,

the hatchets were ground, and other things done in the early

part of the morning; provifions and other things were then

put on board the Fox, and at noon, Tilfed, with three hands

went to fea, to try for codfifh ; with orders to proceed to Table

fiay, if he could not catch any.

When Mr. CoUingham was at the Indian fettlement, they

fliewed him a fmall ifland in the mouth of the bay, and near

to the north (hore of it, on which a moft tragical fcene hap-

pened about fifty years ago. A number of Efquimaux were

then encamped upon it, when a difpute arofe between

two young men, about the wife of one of them, with whom
the other was in love, and infilled upon having her from

him. High words enfued ; the refpe6live friends of the two

men took part with them, and not being able to fettle the mat-

ter amicably, they at length had recourfe to their bows: their

arrows flew fwiftly until all were expended; they then at-

tacked each other with their knives. Neither age nor fex were

fpared in this civil diflenfion. The feeble grandfire, the ten-

der mother, and the infant at her bread fell alike undiftin-

guifhed viftims of frantic rage and ungoverned fury. Two
men only, and they of oppofite parties, furvived the bloody

contefl: when each, furveying the dreadful carnage that every

where furrounded him, and ftruck with the thought of what

would become of himfelf, if he killed his antagonift, agreed to

defift.

Mr. CoUingham fowed fome turnips, and tranfplanted fome

cabbages by the (hore fide. One cucumber plant appears.

A very fine day. Ther. 4'' 54° —3'' 68°— 10'' 63'

As
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As our (hallop is not yet returned, Mr. Collinghatn went off, '"'"'^

Saturday i.

S. £.

at nine this morning, on foot, for North Harbour, where he had

ordered Tilfed to meet him, provided he found no filh. The
garden has come on fafl within thefe lad five days; yefterday

we pulled a plate radiOies, and a good difh of turnip-greens,

and it will afford us the latter every day in future, until better

thinr*^ are fit to cut, and in a few days we (hall have abun-

dance of radifhes. To-day I tranfplanted as many cabbages,

cauliflowers, and other plants of that clafs as the large bed

would hold.

A very fine day, and not too hot. For the remainder of

the fummer I (hall only mark down the ftate of the thermo-

meter when at the higheil; to-day it Hood at 68" .

At noon Mr. CoUingham returned by land, and brought a

falmon. He informed me that the Fox arrived in North Har-

bour juft before he did; not having met with any cod-fifli.

—

That, he landed upon the duck-iflands at the weft end of South

Harbour, where he killed fifteen ducks, and gathered a hun-

dred and fifty good eggs; a white-bear had been upon one of '''•'"«'«'«'»•

them lately, and eaten every egg.—That, he got to the head

of Table Bay late laft night and immediately put out a falmon-

net ; in ^vhich he had eight lifli this morning. No otters in the

traps, but three of them were (truck up by a white-bear; one of

which was carried to fome dillance down the fide of the river.

At two o'clock William came home and brought another fal-

mon ; he rrtuiiicd at four, and Jack went along with him.

A fine day. yet we had a little rain in the morning, and
again in the aficrnoon. Ther. 62**.

Sumlav 9.

S.I>yW!frtJh.

Mr. Collinf^ham 'ranf^lanted fome of the cpb{>a[;e tribe a-

mong tiic roiteu kelp by the Ihorc fiJe,' and alfo, on- the un-

cultivated

Monday 3,
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Wind.
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IV. moderate.

N. N. E.

fr'Jh.

E. N. E.

moderate:

Wednef. 5.
S.S.E

moderate.

E. by N.

Thurfday 6.

N.E.moderate

tiariabUm

N. little.

cultivated fpot at the fouth-weft end of the houfe. At one

o'clock, Jack returned with a falmon; they had fix in the net

lad night, and three this morning. I took a walk to the fecond

hill on Slink Point, and wounded a fhellbird and a gull. ,

The day vvas cloudy and cool, with rain in the early part

of the morning, and alfo moft part of the afternoon. Ther.

50*. . ... v. ,1

After breakfaft, Mr. Collingham fet out on foot for Table

Bay. Jack was piling firewood. In the evening, I tranfplanted

fome more lettuces.

Broken clouds with a fhower of rain, and dillant thunder

in the afternoon. Ther. 58°. -

I tranfplanted more of the cabbage tribe, and fome lettuces

:

alfo I fowed the feeds I mixed all kinds of cabbages, cauli-

flowers, brocoli and coles together. At dark Mr. Collingham

returned and brought two falmon.

A cloudy, cold day ;\ "^h fmall rain in the afternoon. Ther.

46*.
' . *

-

Mr. Collingham tranfplanted fome more of the cabbage

tribe, and I made fome nets for geefe and ducks, out of an

old faimon-net.

Laft night it rained hard, and we had fmall rain, with fog

all this day; in the evening the fog cleared away and the

clouds broke. Ther. 46".
,

Friday. 7.
W.moderate.

After breakfaft, Mr. Collingham went off for Table Bay by
land. I made fome more nets for geefe and ducks, and in

the afternoon went upon Flagftaff-hill, from whence I could

perceive the jam to be clofe in with the fhore to the north-

ward
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ward, and not far from Long, nor Black Ifland.

The forenoon was dull, but the clouds broke in the after-

noon. Ther. 56'.

I cut the fpinach and falted it for the winter. I faw a fwal-

low, which is the firfl; I have obferved here ; but they have

returned long fince, as Mr. ColUngham faw many of them and

their nefts, when he was upon his northern voyage. Mr. Col-

lingham returned at night and brought a falmon.

A clear and hot day. Ther. 79*.

Mr. Collingham took a view of the ice this afternoon from

Flagftaff Hill, and found it much in the fame (late as yefterday.

It rained hard during the greateft part of lafl; night, and we
had fome fmart fliowers this morning till fevcn o'clock ; the reft

of the day was clear and hot till two, when the wind Ihifted

and the air grew cool ; foggy at night. Ther. 68°.

At ten this morning Mr. Collingham went off for Table Bay.

I thinned the turnip bed at the weft corner of the houfe, and

had a fire made in the garden of ftumps. Sec.

Broken clouds in the forenoon, and fome Ihiart fhowcis,

with diftant thunder afterwards. Ther. 68°.

At ten this morning, two boats of Efquimaux arrived here

from Ivucktoke Bay ; they were followed at eleven by two

others. At night Mr. Collingham returned and brought an

otter and a falmon.

A very fine day, with a little rain at night. Ther. 60".

185

mndS.E.

Saturday 8.

5. by W.
moderate,

S. W. frejk.

Sunday 9.

W. by S.

moderate.

N.E.freJli.

E.

S,E.

Monday 10.

i"?. E.

moderate.

S. W.'

IK

S.IV.

Tuefday 1 1

,

fV.N. IV.

frejl,.

K E:
moderate.

We had a little trade with the Indians to-day, but they have Wednef. 12.

not much to fell. Numbers of them have been fo continually ^mJ^rTti.

in our houfe ever fince their arrival, that it was both inconve-

VoL.III. Bb riient
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E. S. E.

N,

calm.

Thurfday 13,

5. IV. littU.

nient and difagreeable to us. A fmall brig pafled by this harbour

towards Sandwich Bay this afternoon; and at eight at night,

having put back again, (he came to an anchor in the harbour.

Mr. Collingham went on board and found her to be the Mary,

Smith, mafter; belonging to Noble and Pinfon. The
mafter, and the gunner of his Majefly's floop Merlin were on

board ; they are come to receive from me, the cannon and fmall

arms with which I was furnifhed by Government in the laft

war. I alfo received by this conveyance, a letter from Wil-

liam Pinfon; the whole contents of which are infamous falfities,

defignedly calculated to pick a quarrel with us, in hopes of

taking an unfair advantage of our fituation.

A very fine day. Ther 62 •.

Early this morning Mr. Collingham delivered me a letter

which he had received from Noble and Pinfon, brought by the

Mary, in which they informed him, that my aflignees had at-

tached all the goods which he fent to England laft year, for

the benefit of themfelves (Noble and PinfonJ and likewife

falfely accufing both Mr. Collingham and my felf of embezzling

part of my late cflate. From this intelligence I inftantly deter-

mined to return to England, to confute their villainies, and

recover the goods. In the forenoon, Mr. Atchinfon (the mafter)

Mr. Slack (the gunner of the Merlin) and Mr. Smith came here

and fpent the day with us. Captain Packenham, the commander

of the Merlin, was ordered by commodore Elliot, the Gover-

nor of Newfoundland, to come here with the Merlin to receive

thofearms; but he having put into Temple Bay fent llufe

officers with four feamen by the above veftel, and waits their

return there. Not knowing the land by the chart, they had

pafled the harbour, and got near the Hare Iflands; when an

Indian boarded them, and brought them in through Round

Ifland Tickle; which is a dangerous paflage for any veflel bigger

than
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than a (hallop, unlefs very well acquainted with it. Mr. At-

chinfon delivered me a letter from Captain Packenham, One of

the Indian boats failed for Ivucktoke.

187

1786.

Mr. Collingham and I dined on board the Mary, and return- Friday 14.

ed home in the evening accompanied by the three gentlemen, vaHabu

who fupped ,with us. The Indian men went out a hunting, s, /Ts.
but killed nothing; one of them faw two dear by Curlew Har- f"J'^

bour, and another informed us that our fhallop was in North

Harbour.

A very fine day.

At fix this morning our (hallop entered the harbour, and

anchored here at eight: (he brought forty nitches of rinds, and

a load of building timber; alfo fome falted falmon, three frelh

ones, a black-duck, and a whabby. Two Indians went up Cur-

lew Harbour; they met with a female deer of two years, and

killed it. Another of them, killed a deer of the like kind, on

Venifon Head. The linds and timber were landed. The two

naval officers came on iliore in the evening and fupped with

us.

A fine day, but very hot; fome rain in the evening and fore

part of the night. Then 72°.

Three Indian men went off this morning, in our fealing-

(kiff, for Curlew Harbour to bring home the deer, which they

killed there yefterday; and at night, they returned with that,

and alfo two hinds and their calves, which they killed to-day;

they faw fevcral other deer, and wounded one of them : they

alfo faw a fhallop, bound to the northward, in which we fup-

pofe muft be thofe Indians who wintered upon the Ifle of Ponds.

Mr. Smith, and the officers of the Merlin, dined and fupped

B b 2 withi

Saturday 15,

S. IV.

frejh.

littttf

Sunday 16.

N. frrjh.

E.frtjk

E. S. £.
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with us. The Indians gave us a hind and a calf.

A fine day, but not fo hot as yefterday.

Our people afTifted the Indians to block up one of their fhal-

lops, that we might repair it for them. I fent two hind quar-

ters of venilcn on board the Brig. Some kelp was carried into

the garden and other bufmefs done. For fome time paft wc
have had radifhes, both red and white, lettuces «&c. in the

greatefl abundance ; and as good as ever grew.

It rained moft part of the day, and fometimes very hard.

Ther. 66\

Several of the Indians came here this morning, to enquire

for an elderly woman, who ran away from her hufband yefter-

day in the afternoon, and who had carried two young chil-

dren along with her. It feems, that (he had done the fame

this fpring when at Ivucktoke, and was abfent feveral days;

and alfo, on Sunday laft ; but Ihe returned yefterday morning,

and her hufband behaved fo well to her, that we thought Ihe

would hav^e remained contentedly with him. I find, that jea-

loufy is the caufe of her difcontent ; for her hufband married

another wife about four years ago, and has two children by

her alfo ; and this laft wife, being much younger than the other,

is the favourite. Moft of the men and fome of the women
were feeking this woman all day, and one of them got fight of

her by the fide of North Harbour ; where he alfo found a fmall

bad whigwham which flie had made, on the top of which was

a boot belonging to one of the children, but on fight of him

(he ran into the woods with the children, and evaded the pur-

fiiit. The Mary moved into South-eaft Cove. Three hands

were piling firewood, and Tilfed was repairing the Indian

fliallop. Frequent fqualls of wind and rain. Ther. ^6°.

Two
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Two parf ies, of a couple of men each, went out this morning,

in fearch of the woman and children, and one of them return-

ed with them at fix in the evening: the other party returned ^^'^"cf. ig.

at nine ; they faw a young male deer by the fide of Table Bay, s. w. tys.

but had no gun. Tilfed was repairing the Indian (hallop; the

other three hands piled the remainder of the firewood, and

flowed away the beams, planks, and other things, which lay

on the fliore. Ther. 68".

Eketcheack, one of the Indian men, lall: winter married a

fecond wife; a young girl about fixteen years of age: I took a

fancy to her, and defired that he would fpare her for me, as I

had x\o wife, and was in great want of one. He replied, "You
" are very welcome to her, but I am afraid fhe will not pleafe

*' yori, as her temper is very bad, and fhe is fo idle, that (he will

*' do no work; nor can flie ufe a needle: but my other wife is

*• the bed tempered creature in the world; an excellent femp-

" flrefs, is induflry itfelf, and (he has two children; all of which
" are much at your fervice ; or, if you pleafe, you (hall have

" them both ; and, when I return next year, if you do not

" like either one or the other, I will take them back again." I

thanked him for his extreme politcncfs and gcncrofity, and told

him, that I could not think of depriving him of the good wife

and two children, but would be contented with the bad one.

" You (hall have her," faid he, " but before we proceed any
" farther in this bufinefs, I with you would mention it to her

*• relations, and obtain their confeiit." Ilcr father being dead,

I (ent for her mother and two uncles, \A\o readily gave their

corfent, and expreffed great pleafure at the honor ofthe alliance.

Ithen communicated my wilhcs to the young lady, but (he no

foonrr underftood what they were, than (he began to knit her

brows, and the inftant I had concluded my fpeech, in which

I expatiated on the pleafure, elegance, and affluence which (lie

would
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178*.

July-

would experience as my wife, to what (he enjoyed in her

prefent (late, (he contemptuoufly replied, " You are an old
" fellow, and I will have nothing to fay to you." So there

ended my court(hip ; and how polite foever any future refufal

may be, yet I muft underftand the literal meaning to be, as above

exprelFed. ,

Tilfed finifhed the Indian (hallop. The other three hands

were clearing the ground to build a (lore-houfe upon. The
gentlemen on board the brig came here and dined with us. One
of the Indians killed a deer, and faw three others.

A very (ine day ; fmall rain at night.

At fcven this morning I fent Tilfed and William in the feal-

ing-(ki(f, to bring home fome of the traps. A large (hallop,

fuppofed to be the Beaver, from Paradife, palTed by this har-

bour, bound to the fouthward. A number of the Efquimaux

are ill of mofl violent colds, which they are very fubjc6l to;

it carries oflf great numbers of them. The diforder being in-

feflious Mr. CoUingham has got it alfo, which he tells me is

not the (irft time, having caught it of them formerly. Crane

and Tom were clearing the ground, for the foundation of a

(lore-houfe. I fent an Indian out to try for cod(i(h, but he

could catch none; they arc not yet come here.

A very (ine day. Ther. 67°.

At five this morning Tilfed and William returned with

twenty-two traps; the fkiflP was aground laft night in Black-

N. E. tittle,
guard Bay, wlien they got back to her from Hare Harbour, and

as they had killed nothing, they had faded all the time that they

jrejh, were out. At nine this morning the brig went out of the har-

bour through Weftern Tickle, and failed for Paradife. The

reafon why (he had lain here fo long, was, on account of our

refufing

Thurfday 20.

Wind
S. W. iiltle.

'frtjk.

Vttriabk,

Uttlt.

Friday 21.

W. N. W.

medtratt,

tatm.

Saturday Z£

<tUm.
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refufing to pilot her out of the harbour; the mafter was

therefore obliged to found it well, before he durd venture.

Mr. Collingham went on board her in the fmall punt, with

two hands; then crofled the harbour to colled the traps on

Mount Martin, and the High, and South Barrens ; he brought

home twelve, and a young groufe alive, which we put under

a hen, which has a fmall chicken. Tilfed was fliouldering fluds,

and William clearing the ground for the ftore-houfe. Another

Efquimau boat failed for Ivucktoke. This was only a fmall

baitflciff, formerly mine ;
yet after filling her with baggage,

two men, two women, three children, and nineteen dogs em-
barked in her and took two kyacks in 'ow.

A fine day, but the evening proved mifty, and it rained

fmartly in the night. Ther. 56°.

At ten this morning Tilfed and three hands failed, in the Fox,

for Paradife, to cut a load of timber for building. Mr. Colling-

ham forted and packed up fome goods, which two of our

Indian friends are to take to the northern fettlements of the

Efquimaux to fell for us. The young groufe, being hurt in

brmging home, was found dead this morning,

A foggy, moil^, raw day. Ther. 46°.

At nine this morning, I went up Curlew Harbour, in the

fealing-lkiff with four Indian men, a fliooting ; we returned

at fix in the evening, but killed nothing. I lat watching

the firft path, whiHl they walked round the land, on the eaft-

fide of the valley ; they faw fome frelh flot, but could not get

fight of a deer. Mr. Collingham delivered the remainder of

the goods to our two friends, near half of which we have fold

to them on credit; and the remainder, they are to fell on our

account.

The

Sunday 23.

S, S. E.
moderate.

N. E. little,

moderate.

N. little.

Monday 24.

calm

N. little.

N. E.

E. moderate,

frelh.

S.E.
s. s. fr.

moderate.
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The cock and two of the hens, which Mr. Marroux gave to

Mr. Collingham, are (lill ahve ; and have many petuharitics in

them. The cock has the mod magnificent, rofy comb I ever

faw, is a very majeilic bird, (but having no rump he confe-

quently has no tail,) and he has lately amufcd himfelf with

clucking to the chickens, in imitation of the hens. The hens

have rumps and tails, and fo have their hen chickens, but the

cocks none. One of the hens has only a fingle chicken, which

is a cock, whofe comb and wattles were very conspicuous at

a fortnight old ; and at a month, he crowed every morning.

I was told of it fome days ago, but could not believe it, until

I heard him do it feveral times this morning. The other hen,

has lix chickens; three of which are cocks; they are now
rather more than a fortnight old, and their combs and wattles

appear.

There was a fliarp froft with fog this morning, but the latter

cleared away at eight o'clock, and the reft of the day proved

warm and fine.

Tuefday 25.

fVind

calm.

£. N. E.

tiltU.

S. E./reJh.

V/tAm{. 26.

S. fV. littU.

This morning I found the cucumber-plants, (which were

very healthy and likely to thrive) killed by yefterday's froll.

All the remainder of the Indians failed this morning for the

northward.

A very fine, hot day. Then 67°.

Laft night about twelve o'clock, the mofchetos being very

troublefome, Mr. Collingham got up and made fuch a fmoke

in the kitchen, as in a Ihort time filled every part of the houfe

:

fortunately I awoke jull in time to fave our lives; Mrs. Colling-

ham being quite over come with it, was carried out of bed

into the open air in a lifelefs ftate; all the reft of us were ob-

liged
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liged to jump out of our beds, and run naked out of doors;

where we were forced to remain above an hour, before the

fmoke was fufficicntly cleared away for us to be able to en-

dure it. .
.-: •

m
1716.

After breakfaft Mr. Collingham took Jack with him in the

fealing-(kifF, and went out a fifliing; he returned in the evening

with a hundred and fixty feven codfifh; and he likewife ftiot

two pigeons. They caught but two ii(h at Mad-rock, and all

the reftatVenifon Head Ifland-rock; mofl of them with gig-

gers. A fine, hot day. Ther. 82°.

mnd.

nodtraU.

lUtlt.

frtjh,

/mart,

S S. IV.

moderatt.

Mr. Collingham fplit and failed the fifli this morning; the ThurHay «r

offals, he fpread round the cabbages for manure. At half pad s. liuu.

feven in the evening the Fox returned with the officers of the

Merlin, and their people; alfo the cannon, fmall-arms, and mili-

tary (lores; likewife, as much timber as (he would hold.

From the infamous behaviour of Noble and Pinfon, to Mr.

Collingham and myfelf, I am determined to have as little con-

nexion with them as poflible; I therefore advifed Meflrs. At-

chinfon, and Slack to return in our boat, if they found the

brig would not be rrady to come away with them immediately;

as William Pinfon told them (he would; which wjis faid with

the fole intent of getting the Merlin's people to navigate her

from Temple Bay and back (for he fent only the mailer and

two hands in her.) When (he arrived at Paradife there were

but very few tierces of falmon packed, and it was fuppofed,

that they had in all the rivers above feven hundred. By the

Merlin's people coming away feme of the filhermen mud be

taken off from their work to navigate the brig back to Temple

Bay; and they will alfo be longer in packing their fifh.

Clear and hot till noon, then cool, with hard rain for the red

of the day; in the evening, it cleared up. Ther. 66°.

Vol. III. C c The
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The timber was landed and the rinds were repacked. The
Merlin's people went out a fifhing in our large (kiff, and caught

about a hundred codfifh. I packed up fame of my baggage.

A cloudy day. Thcr. 56*. .

The tarpaulin was taken off the fouth-wefl end of the houfe

;

the fods and old rinds removed ; new rinds laid on and fodded

afreih; and fomc emply caflcs put onboard the Fox. The
officers of the Merlin and myfelf went a (hooting to Round
llland in the yawl, with their four men; I killed two ducks

and a tinker, which was all we got.

A fine day.

Having (hipped off the remainder of my baggBge, at noon,

the officers of the Merlin and their people embarked with me,

on board the Fox; which was navigated by Tilfed, Crane, and

two of the convids. When we came ubrcafl of Cape North,

being clofe to the wind aqd not above a cable's length from

it, we were nearly becalmed (the wind being deadened againft

the high bluff land) and there being a high confufed fwell,

we were as near as poffible being heaved on (hore upon the

ifland rock, which lies clofe under the Cape; but, by the help

of an oar, and the fmall punt a head, we cleared the rocks by

not more than the boats breadth, and immediately had a frefh

breeze of wind. The punt was then ordered to be made faft

a (tern, when one of the Merlin's men neglcfting to fecure the

tow-rope properly, (he upfet with William in her, and he muft

have been drowned, had he not been an excellent fwimmer;

we alfo faved the punt and every thing belonging to her.

When we came abread of Collingham Idand, at five in the af-

ternoon, the wind died away; and there being a (hort, quick

fwell, the cannon caufed the boat to roll fo deep and quick,

that (he foon grew leaky ; I alfo thought, that (he would

kave
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have rolled her mads away and worked herfelf to pieces:

ai d as the bottom of the boat was full ol fmall bits, or rather

the fcales of fpruce bark, hey lo rho»ked the pump that it

would not work ; I therefore ordered Tilfed to bear up, and,

wiih the afliftance of the punt, we pafled between Gtllingham,

and Cove Ifland; at eight o'clock came to an anchor off the

well end of the latter, where we lay all night.

At five this morning I fent Tilfed and William to the fouth-

ead point of the ifland in the punt, to try for hfh ; and at fix

they returned with plenty. At feven we weighed anchor, and

ran into South Harbour where we came to again. The gun-

ner and two failors now landed at the eall point of Ledge Ifland,

in order to drive into the water what deer there might be upon

it; whilll I lay off the well end, to intercept them with the punt:

but they foon tired (as failors generally do when they are em-

ployed on fliore, and particularly if not in the neceflary bufinefs

appertaining to the (hip) and came down to the fliore, before

tlicy had beat a third part of the ifland ; or we fliould certainly

have feen deer, as there was plenty of frefli flot. On a fmall

duck-ifland, at the weft end of the harbour, I picked up four

young faddlebacks. Tilfed took up the pump and placed a bal-

lall-baflcet under the heel of it, to prevent the fcales of bark from

choaking it again. A very fine day.

At feven this morning I went in the punt, with two hands,

and examined the fouth fliore of the harbour, where I found a

cove, in which I think a furrier might kill a few martens and

foxes; but faw only one rubbingplace, and that not very good;

the fliore is not proper for them, being very fhallow for near a

hundred yards off. I returned on board at eleven, when we

weighed the anchor, and ran above the Gull Rock ; which is

C c 2 the

m
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the fafeft place for boats^ and were there is not more than one
fathom of water.

A very fine, hot day.

After breakfafl Mr. Slack and three hands landed on Ledge

Ifland, to drive a flag, which William thought he law at day-

break this morning, and I lay off the weft end in the punt; but

they could find no deer, although they faw the frelh Hot of fe-

veral. This ifland is above two miles long, runs to a point at

each end, and is near half a mile broad in the middle, where

there is a high hill : towards the weft end there are fome open

marflies; but the reft of the it covered with ftunted bulhes

of fpruce, fir, and larch; it is feldom without deer at any

time of the year.

At half after eight o'clock, we got under weigh and went to

fea. On entering Indian Tickle, we had but little wind for near

half an hour, when we let down our lines, and caught ten cod-

fifli. From Indian Tickle, we kept on the north fide of the

Ifle ofPonds; and at four in the afternoon, came to an anchor

in a cove at the weft end of it. Mr. Slack, two of our people,

immediately landed, and went after a brood of well-grown

young geefe, which landed and ran off" from the fliore, on

perceiving the boat : but, although we faw them after we
landed, they got over a fmall hill, and hid themfelves

before we could get up to them; nor could we afterwards find

one of them: neither the young nor old ones could fly; the

latter, being now moulting. As our two men returned to the

boat, they met with a white-fox under a rock by the fliore, and

caught it alive. We faw fevtral flocks of curlews to-day,

>vhich are ihe firft we have feen this feafon. We filled up our
' water.

. i .

"
'• ..'.,'..:.: ''','-

; . A fine
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A fine day, but there was haze all round the horizon: and in

the evening, there was much fog aloft. ., ..
,

»97

1786.

Auguft.

At feven this morning we got under weigh, and worked to '^"'^^'x 3.

£. tittU.windward on the well fide of Porcupine Iflands ; when finding

that we were not likely to beat up to the Seal Iflands, we came
to an anchor at half after one o'clock in Batteau Harbour, which

is at the fouth-ealt point of the Ifie of Ponds. I fent Tilfed and

one of the failors out a Ihooting; they faw a wolf, killed a

curlew, and picked up two large (lag's horns, which had been

mewed there. Mr. Atchinfon, Mr. Slack, and I went on (hore

after dinner, and fauntered about near the harbour, where we
faw feveral curlews; I fhot at one of them, but miffed it.

Very foggy till feven o'clock this morning, when it cleared

up for the reil of the day ; in the evening there was a thick

haze, and we were almofl devoured by the mofchetos.

At five this morning I fcnt two hands out in the punt to try

for fifli, and they returned at feven with plenty of good cod.

After breakfafl Mr. Atchinfon went on (hore to take a Iketch

of the harbour, and the iQands adjdcent. Tilfed went a (hooting

but got nothmg. I went in the punt with two hands to the Dif-

mal Iflands, where I killed four tinkers.
"

, ,.

Clear, fine weather, till three in the afternoon, and very

foggy afterwards.
, , „ . r %. ^

At four this morning we came to fail, and at feven were

through the Seal Iflands, when a thick fog came on ; and, as we
faw abundance of large iflands of ice ahead of lis, wc hauled the

wind and worked back again, through the weflera paffijje, to

Mr. Marcoux's feahng-poll; and anchored there at half after

nine. We found fome of his people there, who entertained us

with fried eggs and foft bread and butter. Mr. Marcoux was

, > a gone

tnederate.

Jmartt

moderate,

tittle.

Friday. 4,

calm.

frejk.

calm.

Saturday 5,

N. little.

.«.-»^
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gone to Quebec in his fchooner to purchafe providons : hehad had

very bad fuccefs lad winter; having killed but nine feals, thirty

deer, and few or no furs; and by laying his (hallop (which

coll him iixty pounds lafl year) on (hore under a high bank,

(he was crufhed to pieces by the weight of the fnow that was

drifted upon her.

At noon the fog clearing away we failed again through the

weftern paflage, and at four came to an anchor in Venifon

Harbour: where we found a very good fealing-houfe, which

had been built laft fall, by a crew belonging to Mr. Hyde
of Poole; a new adventurer on this coaft. I fent the punt out

a fifliing, and fhe foon returned with plenty of cod. Moft of

the people lay on (hore. I am now very lame again, and in

fevere, continual pain.

At five a thick fog came on again and continued all night.

Tilfed took a walk upon Stoney Ifland, but faw nothing. In

the afternoon Mr. Thomas Slade arrived here in a fhallop in

fearch of baits, and foon after failed for Eagle Cove, where

Mr. Hyde has lately built a fiftiing-room; it is in the fouth

fide of Hawke Ifland. In the evening, John Dean came in

here in his bait-fkifFon the fame errand; as did alfo a bait-flcifF

of Slade's. From thofe people I learned that very few feals

had been killed upon this coafl: lafl; winter, but that deer were

never known to be in fuch plenty ; the crew at this place had

killed near thirty, and moft other winter-crews had killed

feveral. The codfifli alfo had been fo fcarce this fummer,

that few people are likely to kill a faving voyage.

A fine day, but it rained hard moft part of the night.

At fix this morning we weighed anchor, and towed out of

the harbour; when a thick fog coming on we returned. At
r eleven
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eleven we failed again; and at eight at night, arrived in Square

Ifland Harbou; ' where I had the pleafure to find all our fup-

plics from England on board a brig belonging to Mr. Tory, of

Poole ; who has eftablilhed a codfilhery here, on the room which

was formerly mine ; being driven out of White Bay, in New-

foundland, by the French, that part of the Ifland being within

the difl;ri6l ceded to them by the laft Treaty of Peace.

We met with feveral hundred large iflands of ice, between

Venifon Harbour and this place, which makes the navigation

extremely dangerous in foggy weather.

Variable weather. <

1786.
Augufi.

S. W. UltUi

N. E. by N,

modtratt.

little.

At five this morning we failed for St. Francis Harbour and

arrived there at eight. I landed twenty empty hogflieads to

be trimmed, and defired they might be done by fuch time as

the boat fhould return from Temple Bay.

Dull weather with fome fog in the morning.

We failed ^t four this morning, and at five came to an an-

chor in Battle Harbour; where I found a letter from Mr. Lefler,

another from Mr. George Garland, and a third from Mr. Mofes

Cheater ; alfo three newfpapers. A very poor voyage of fifli

has been killed at this place, but they are now pretly plentiful.

A clear day.

We went to fea at four this morning, with a light air of wind,

and at half after one in the afternoon arrived in Temple Bay,

and anchored near the Merlin Sloop of War. I immediately

waited on captain Edward Packenham, the commander, and

requefl;ed of him to give me a palTage to St. John's in New-

foundland, which he very politely confented to, and added,

"Whatever

Tuefday 8.

N. E.

moderate.

Wednef. 9.

N. N. E.

frefi.

calm,

moderate.

Thurfday to.

N. fV. little,

calm,

modcratr.
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mad
variaile.

little.

Friday ^1,

Monday 14.

A. /mart.

n. AT. E.

Jlrong

" Whatever the Merlin affords, you may command." But I

fbon found, that had not his officers kindly accomodated me,

I mufl have flept in the gaily and meffed with the pigs: for-

tunately for me, however, the gunner gave me his cabin, and

the gentlemen of the gun-room received me into their mefs.

I immediately got my bed on board the fbip, and continued in

her.

Fair till noon, fmall rain after.

All my baggage was brought on board the Merlin. My fci-

atic pains are now fo fevere, that I am unable to walk the length

of the quarter-deck. * .

Our fhallop failed this morning before day-light for Quirpon,

in the ifland of Newfoundland ; having hitherto waited for a

fuitable wind : and as it blew flrong all day, with a great fea,

I feel anxious for her fafety.

At eight o'clock this morning the Merlin got under weigh,

and attempted to get to fea; but, not being able to effed it,

^*- flie anchored again. 'r
s.s.E. \ ygj.y great fea in the ftreights and along fhore.

Wednef. 16.

s. s. w.

Friday 18,

S. firong

At three o'clock this afternoon our fhallop returned from

Quirpon, when Tilfed informed me, that Thomas Connor (one

of my convifts) got on fhore yeflerday morning at Quirpon,

and ran away; in confequence of which he had been detained,

or he fhould have been here lafl night ; and that not being able

to find him again he was obliged to come without him.

Saturday 19. At day-light our fhallop failed for St. Francis Harbour, in her

^iMt'
^^y home. At nine o'clock we began to heave, and at ten the

. . Merlin
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Merlin was fafe out of the harbour. At dark we were abreaft

of Red Bay. I began to take gum guaiacum pills to night for

my fciatica.

Foggy in the morning, and cloudy during the reft of the day.

We were turning to windward between Red Bay, and L'ance

a Loup all day, which was very foggy except for a fhort time

about noon, when the fog thinned a little. In the forenoon we
were very near running on (hore on the Labrador fid^of the

ftreights; but fortunately we difcovered the breakers juft time

enough to heave about. We lay to all night with our head to

the fouthward. .

At day-light the fky being clear, we found ourfelves off St. Monday ai.

A'. fV. little.

Sunday 20;

Wind
W. S. IV.-

little.

frejh.

moderate.

Modefte, about two leagues from the land ; and at three in the

afternoon we anchored in the bay of L'ance a Loup. At five

captain Packenham, fome of his officers, Mr. Hine, and I went

on Ihore to Hine's houfe; Hine is fon-in-law to Pinfon the

partner of Noble, and their agent at this place: he came paf-

fenger on board the Merlin from Temple Bay. Captain Pack-

enham was fo civil to this mailer of a filhing brig, as to acco-

modate him with a bed in his cabin, and the run of his table,

although he declined (hewing fo much politenefs to me. All

of us, except Hine, returned on board in the evening.

calm.

N. E. little.

moderate.

frejk.

Tuefday 22

5. /mart.

Three of the officers of the Merlin and I dined with Mr. Hine,

and a heavy gale of wind comiiig on in- the evening we were

obliged to remain on Ihore for the night.

Hard rain all day, and in the evening, the wind flew round hardgaUs.

fuddenly, and blew very hard all night, with thick fog.

The lieutenant and ading lieutenant were fent off to-day in Wednef. 23.

boats to vifit the filheries in this neighbourhood; one of them N./man,

Vol. m. D d to

i
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Auguft.

JVtnd

fr'Jh.

moderate.

to ihe caftward, the other to the weftward. At dark a large

ifland of ice drove direftly for the fhip ; but, by bending a

hawfcr to the cable, and veering upon it, (he got clear; other-

wife Ihe mull have been greatly damaged, if not funk, as there

was a great fvvell in the bay.
..,.v

. The land hereabouts looks well to the eye, being clear of

wood; the hills rife gradually, but not high, exhibit great

verdure, and an appearance of more fertility than I have ever

feen on any other part of the coaft. In the valley where No-

ble and Pinfon's filhcry is carried on is a garden in which

every thing grows more luxuriantly than I ever faw before in

this country; and I alfo obferved great plenty of fcarlet ftraw-

berries growing wild among the grafs. Curlews are now
abundant and fat; I killed one. The fifliery has proved very

AT. moitrau. indifferent here this feafon.

A very fine day throughout.

Monday 28.

5. S. W.
frejh.

modcratt.

little.

Tuefday 29.

s. s. w.
frejh.

The boats being returned, and captain Packenham having

finiflied his bufinefs at this place, we went to fea at eight this

morning, and at one o'clock came to an anchor in Forteau Bay.

I went on fhore to Mr. Durrell's houfe, where I (laid the night;

he is agent to a Jerfey company. Several planters live here

who, dividing their winter bufinefs between this place and the

oppofite part of Newfoundland, do tolerably well for them-

felves.

Some rain fell in the forenoon, but the reft of the day was fine.

I returned on board at eight this morning, at which time the

(hip was under weigh; we immediately went to fea, and at five

o'clock arrived in the harbour of Blance Sablon, where another

Jerfey company have a fi(hery. Several American whalers

were lying at anchor at the back of the Ifle de Bois, and had

flakes
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flakes on fliore to cure fifli upon ; for not having had any

fuccefs with whales they were catching codfifli. As they now
dare not carry their fifli to the European markets, for fear of

the Barbary rovers, they are fent up to their own back-fettle-

ments, where they fetch good prices. This circumltance

aftoniflies me greatly, as I fliould Cuppofe that thofe people

muft have plenty of provifions Irom their own farms and

catch abundance of fifli in the lakes and rivers.

1780.

Auguft.

We fhould have failed to-day, but could not break ground; ^ednef. 30.

. • 1 11 fVind

It blowmg too hard. , Ktym
hard.

At four this morning we went to fea and failed for Port

Saunders ; a harbour on the oppofitc coall of Newfoundland,

a little to the weflward of the ftreight's mouth. Four American

vefTels failed at the fame time for the Bay of Iflands. We were

turning to windward all day and night, having fine weather

although cold. The gale of wind, which we had on the twenty

fecond may be faid to have killed the fummer, for the weather

has never fince had that warm foftnefs in it, which it had be-

fore, nor will it again, before the latter part of next June.

We were turning to windward all day, nor did I percieve

the Merlin to be fo capital a failer as I was given to underftand

fhe was, but really thought her a very indifferent one. At
five in the afternoon we weathered Point Rich, and fhould in

all probability have loft the fliip, had I not taken the liberty of
giving my opinion and advice unafked, and convinced captain

Packenham and his mafter, that what they took for Port Saun-
ders, and were running into, was only a wild, fhoal cove, or
fmall bay, out of which they never could get until the wind
Ihifted; and that if very little more came from the fame quarter,

the fhip would certainly be driven on Ihore and loft. I alfo

D d 2 fliewed

ThurfJay 31.

S. by W.
little.

fnjk.

September.

Friday i.

S. by W.
fujh.

[mart.

s\

iM;
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„^ . fhewed them the entrance of Port Saunders, but had fome
1786. ,

Augutt. difficulty to fatisfy them on thofe points; for, as I had never

been here before, they could not fuppofe it poflible for me to

know the land better than themfelves, (having nothing but

the late captain Cooke's charts to go by) or that they could be

fo very greatly miflaken in the place. But having long been

ufed to run along (hore by the charts, and all thofe for this

part of the world being very good ones, I feldom found myfelf

miflaken, and happened to be right now. At feven o'clock

we anchored in Port Saunders, and found lying here one

French fhip (the reft having failed for France) which will

carry fix thoufand quintals of filh; but the feafon has been

fo bad, that with twenty boats and an hundred men, they have

killed only twelve hundred. Here was alfo an Englilh fhal-

lop, which four villains had run away with from St. John's in

Newfoundland this laft fpring; captain Packenham fent the

lieutenant on board and feized her; three of the fellows got

on fhore, as foon as they percieved the Merlin entering the

harbour ; but the other remained in the boat, and was brought

on board the Merlin, where the captain kept him a prifoner.

Port Saunders is an excellent harbour, with plenty of ufeful

wood in it, and no want of frefh water. Here are two French

fifhing-rooms, one on each point at the entrance; both are con-

venient, and very good for curing fifli. There is alfo another

French room upon Kepple Ifland, which lies off the mouth of

Hawke Harbour, and feparates that, from this. The country

here abouts looks well for beavers, otters, and martens.

A very fine day. ,
j,

Saturday 2. Aftcr brcakfaft the furgeon, lieutenant of marines, and my-

^"^^ felf, went on fhore to the French fiifhing-room on the north
Jrong.

ij^jg^ where we were very politely received by captain Guil-

min»
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min, who was a lieutenant in the French navy laft war. He
had a fmall, but luxuriant garden, in which he had fown

fome hemp and buck-wheat; the former was not above five

feet high, but the latter was as ftrong as I ever faw any in Ger-

many, where they grow a great deal ; the foil is black peat.

One party of men were fent on fhore to brew fpruce-beer for

the fhip; another to fill the empty water-cafks ; and a third up
the harbour to catch lobfters ; they brought on board about

thirty.

It blew fo hard to-day that the fhip mull inevitably have

been loft, had we run into the Ihoal bay, between this place

and Point Rich. .

1786.

September.

The furgeon, lieutenant of marines, and I went on fliore, Sunday 3.

and dined with captain Guilmin. ^^mdefau.'

Rained hard in the morning, fair afterwards.

Captain Guilmin came on board the Merlin, and dined with

us in the gun-room. A fliallop from St. Modeft, and another

from Forteau came in here to-day: by the former we were

informed, that two Ihallops, belonging to Noble and Pinfon,

which were going from Temple Bay to L'ance a Loup, were

caught in the gale of wind on the twenty-fecond of lafl; month,

and both were loft, together with all hands; amounting to thir-

teen men. A party of men having been fent out to catch lob-

fters, they returned with three hundred.

Foggy and wet weather.

N.E.

Monday 4.

£. N. E.

moderalt.

X. rr.

vwderat:.

The brewers and wood-cutters were at work for the fliip. Tnefday 5;

A fine day. ^- ^'^'/"f'-

It rained hard all the forenoon, but the afternoon was fair; wcdnef.e.

heavy gales all day. ' s-Eha-d.'

. L went
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1786.
September.

Thurfday 7.

tVitid

N.IV.
modcratti

I. tittle.

1 went on (horc and dined with captain Guilmin. As two
of his men were out a fhootiug, a httle way in the country near

the head of Hawke Harbour, they were met by eight moun-

taineer men and a woman, belonging to the Labrador tribes;

who not only robbed them of their arms, but even llripped them

almofl; nakcil.

Fine weailicr till the evening, when the fky became cloudy,

and fome fmall rain fell.

Friday 8.

£. N. E.

Jrcjh.

N, moderate.

Saturday g.

from

W.N. W.
to S. IV.

moderate.

Sunday 10.

W. by S.

hard.

Jlrong.

moderate.

W. by N.

Monday 11.

N. E. little.

N.frefi.

After brcakfafl we began to unmoor, and at half pafl ten got

out of the harbour. We ran along fhore to the fouthward all

day, with a frefli breeze, but it came ahead at night, and put

us upon tack.

It rained hard during the early part of the morning; fmall

feud and haze the reft of the day.

We ftood to the fouthward all day, and in the evening made
the land, but could not difcover where we were. At fix o'clock

we tacked and ftood off.

Dull weather, threatening a gale.

At four this morning we wore fhip and ftood in, made the

land again, but did not know it; we were a great diftance ofF.

We ftood off again from two o'clock till eight at night, when

the wind having fliifted a little, we ftood in again.

Rained in the morning, hazy with fun at times afterwards,

and a tolerable night.

We faw the land this morning, but it was noon before we

could make out where we were, when we found ourfelves

abreaft of the Bay of Iflands; diftant about five or fix leagues.

We ran along Ihore all day, with tolerable clear weather, till

two o'clock; notwithftanding there was a finall fog-bank lying

near
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near the horizon, panicuhily from north-weft to eaft ; it rained

the reft of the clay, and threatened bad weather: but after

dark the fky cleared and we had a fine night. My pains for

fome time pail have been molt intolerable, both by day and

night.

Having edged off fhore all night, we could but jufl fee the

land at fun-rile this morning, and (hapcd a courfc for Cape

Ray. In the evening wc heaved to dole to the land, and an offi-

cer was fent on fhorc to enquire what land it was: he brought

word that it was Cod-roy Ifland, a little to the fouthward of

Cape Anguille. He alfo learnt that Prince William Henry had

been three weeks in the harbour of Port au Bafque, to which

we are bound, and was there three days ago. The fifhery

has proved very bad in thefe parts alfo. We lay to moft part

of the night, for fear of running part our port.

A very fine day.

1786.

September.

Wind Jlro>'J,

Tiiefday ii.

A^ A^. E.

vwdtratc.

little.

Standing in for the land this morning, we fetched about two wednef. x:

miles to leeward of Cape Ray, where wc tacked and Hood off

again. The extremity of Cape Ray is a low, Hat point; clofe

to which is the moft remarkable fugar-loaf hill I ever faw: it

riles fo very fteep to a ftiarp point, that the fides arc Ilreaked

.with fmall ftones by the rain wafhing away the earth.

Jt was fair, and the clouds lifted a little between nine and

eleven this morning, but the reft oftliefc twenty -four hours

were rainy with fog.

Early in the morning we ftood in for tlic land and at noon T

heaved to off Cape Ray, when an officer was fent on Ihore to

enqujre were Port au Bafque was, and to get a pilot; he re-

turned at two without one. We then bore away, and having

paffed Cape Enragee' he was fent off again, and foon alter a

fkiff

s. a. E.

moderate.

luirfday i,|.

IV. N IV.

[mart.
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Srpieniber.

(kitf came out of Grand Bay and furnifhed us with a pilot,

who navigated the (hip into Port au Bufquc road, where we

anchored at five in the evening. Coming from the north-well,

Port au Bafque may be known by Point Blanch; which is a

white, blull rock, of a moderate height, lying at the extremity of

a long, narrow point of land, between which is a fmall harbour

for (hallops, and there are many illands, rocks, and breakers to

the north-weft of it. Point Blanch forms the north-wed; fide

of the bay, in which Port au Bafque is fituated. Cape Ray,

or rather the fugar-loaf hill within it, makes like an ifland from

every point of view, except you are right off to fea. It was

very foggy in the morning early, but the reft of the day proved

tolerably fine at fea, though the fog hung over the hill tops

and we had a few fhort (howersof rain. Off Point Blanch, an

old man came on board to offer his fervices as a pilot, who

is ninety years of age; fixty three of which he has lived in

Newfoundland. We found no fliip in Port au Bafque; the

Rofe frigate had lain here moft part of the fummer, but had

failed.

Friday 13.

IVind

N. IV. lilile.

Saturday 16.

JV, moderate.

At day-light this morning the Ihip was warped into the liar-

bour^ and moored. The mafters of two Jerfey fifhing vefl'els,

which are lying in Grand Bay, came on board to get fome

provifions, being (hort. Poor voyages of fiQi have been killed

hereabouts.

Rain in the morning with fome fqualls of wind ; but the reft

of the day was fine.

The lieutenant of marines and I went round the harbour in

a boat a Ihooting, but killed nothing; we gaffed up a few

lobfters. The brewers were landed, to brew for the ihip.

A fine day.
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A failor who htid run away from the Rofe frigate, came on

board and furrendercd himfelf. The long boat was fent out a

fifliing and caught a few cod. Every man who chofc it had

liberty to go on fhore to-day.

Good weather.

209

1786.
SeptemtMr.

Sunday 17.

A'. IV. h ir.

N. »f.

mtdcrate.

One of the Jerfey madcrs came on board and informed us, Monday 1

8

that fome of the men who were on ihorc yefterday, had fwum
on board a Jerfey banker, which was at an anchor on the other

fide of the narrow neck of land; and finding no body on board,

had flolen fome money, liquor, and other things. Three of

them were found out, and put in irons.

A very fine day.

This morning the three prifoners were brought to the gang-

way and received two dozen laflies each. A party went out

a fhooting along with the pilot and returned in the evening

with four young geefe.

A cloudy day with fog at fca.

Thick fog with rain all day, and it appeared to blow pretty

hard at fca. The (hip, being moored lengthways of this har-

bour, rode with her (tern within her own length of the (hore;

had it blown much harder, (lie would moft likely have ftruck,

by the flretching of her cables.

Tiicfday tg.

.S\ If.

modtrde.

S.S.W.littU.

Wednef. 30.

S,E.
to

S. S. E.

pong

rioderate.

I have now the pleafure to find mylelf confiderably better Thnrfdayzi.

• II' S IV
of my fciatica, but very weak from my loins downwards: this "/,„/,.

'

favourable change I mufl attribute to the guaiacum pills, which

1 have taken every night fince the nineteenth of lafl; month, f^./rj/a

There was a very great fea along Ihore; the funken rocks in

the bay broke very high. Three of the fhips company went

out a (hooting yefterday to the north-eaft, and having loft

Vol. III. ' E e themfelves

.V W. Jlrong

J"je/i.

t»i.
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i78fr.

September.

Friday. 92.

wind
fnjh.

Saturday 23.

E. S. E.

moderate.

Sunday 24.

N. E. by E.

fn/h.

Exetffitt

Ittavy gales,

Jlrong.

Jreji.

^Monday 25

•

TV. N. W.
to

N. W.frrjh.

themfelves in the fog, did not return till this morning. They
faw feven deer, and fired at them with fhot. •

The fore part of this day was clear and warm, but the latter

cloudy and cold.
.

A dull day with a little fog; fmall rain in the evening.

A feven this morning it began to blow moderately, but in-

creafed to an hard gale by ten : the fheet anchor was immediate-

ly let go, and the (hip made as fnug as poflible. At eleven,

the long-boat broke from her moorings and drove on (hore;

the prize punt which was allern filled; her ftern was then torn

out and Ihe went on fhore likewife; the llream anchor was let

go as an additional fecurity, and axes were laid ready to cut

away the malls, ifany of the three anchors which fhc rode by,

came home, or the cables parted. At noon, it blew a perfeft

hurricane, with fuch a fea as no man would believe there could

have been in this harbour. The lieutenant of marines was

near being blown over-board from off the quarter-deck, and

no man could Hand without holding. Had this gale come
from the fouth fouth-eaft, the Ihip mull inevitably have been

loll, as (he would have tailed on fhore and beat to pieces

againfl the rocks. The violence of the gale continued till feven

in the evening, when it began to abate, and by ten o'clock at

night, the wind was pretty moderate. Much rain all day but

the night proved fine.
, v

The long-boat and punt were brought on board; the former

had received no other damage than two of her planks being

driven out, by the weight of the water, which broke into her

as (he lay on Chore, and a few rubs on her keel; the latter had

received no other hurt than what was perceived yellerday.

The pilot came on board and informed us, that the Jevfey

vcflcl;'
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vcilels, and alio fome fhallops which lay in Grand Bay, were

on fhore.

Clear weather in general to-day, but wc had fome flight

fiiowers of rain.

We got up the yards and topmafts, and both boats were re-

paired. The mailers of two of the Jerfey vell'els came on

board and reported that one of the veflels was got off without

having received any perceptable damage, and they expeft-

ed to get another off to-morrow; but that the banker was

bulged, and they doubted whether ftie could be got offor not;

that a fliallop belonging to a planter who lived in the harbour

off La Poile, and had arrived there the twenty-third to buy
provifions for the winter, was beat to pieces; another, be-

longing to the old man, had been upfet at her moorings and

was greatly damaged; alfo that a good deal of dry-fifli was

fpoiled on Durant's Illand, where the Jerfey filhery is carried

on, and a fliiff which lay on the Ihore, keel upwards, had

been blown almofl acrofs the ifland, and would have been

driven clear over into the fea, had flie not fallen into a hollow

place. The old man and the pilot came on board and all of

them declared that they had not known fo heavy a gale of

many years. In the evening, I took a fhort walk upon the

largefl; of the two illands which make this harbour, and on
which there formerly was a filhery carried on from Jer-

fey.

A fine day.

1786.

September.

TueWay 26.

S. W. Uttlt.

S.iit'le.

S.E.IUU(.

Wcdnef. 27,

S.E.
tittle.

There was a very thick fog till noon to-day, during which
time every thing was got off from the (bore: the wind then

fhifting, the Iky cleared and at half after one, we began to

unmoor; our anchors were at the bows by four o'clock, and N.w.moderau

%ve got to fca with a pleafant breeze and fine, clear weather.

E e 2 Not
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1786.

September.

Thurfday 28.

Wind
from S. to

S. S. W.
moderate.

Friday 29.

5. S. IV.

to W. S. W.
Jrtjh.

N.W.freJh.

Saturday 30.

N.E.byE.
fujk.

S. S. E.
iitlie.

Oclober.

Sunday 1.

S.W.
nuderattt

S,

S.E.

Monday 2.

S. W.frtjh,

THE SIXTH VOYAGE.

Not having had much wind laft night. Cape Ray was in fight

this morning. There was a thick fog for an hour at noon, but
the reft of the day was clear over head; yet there was low fog

round the horizon, which prevented our keeping fight of the

land fo long as we otherwife ihould have done.

We founded feveral times to-day on St. Peter's bank, but
the fog prevented our feeing that ifland.

Thick fog moft part of the day; in the afternoon it rained for

fome time, and in the evening, on the (hifting of the wind, the

iky cleared. v

At noon we faw the land, which we fuppofed to be from

Cape St. Mary to Point Lance ; but as a haze hung over it, we
could not be certain.

Dull, with fog at times all day, but when the wind fliifted at

night the fky cleared.

At day-break we faw the land from Cape Race to Cape Bal-

lard; we ftood in for it, and at noon were within two miles of

the Ihore, and bore away along it. In the evening, being off

Caplin Bay, captain Pellew of the Winchelfey frigate, which

was lying in that harbour, came on board in his boat, and re-

turned again at night.

A very fine day, but fome fog came on in the evening.

At day-break we ftood into Petty Harbour Bay, to within

halfa league of the harbour, then bore away round Cape Spear,

where we got a pilot on board, and at noon came to an anchor

at the back of the fouth head of the narrows of St. John's Har-

bour; a tow-line was then carried out to the firft warping buoy,

and in the courfe of the day the (hip was warped into the har-

bour. While the above fervice was performing, I took the

opportunity
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opportunity of getting on board a fifliing boat, which was turn-

ing in, and went on (hore in her. I immediately waited on my
fliend Richard Routh cfquire, CoUeftor of the Cuftoms, and

was received in the mod cordial and friendly manner. I found

here his Majefty's (hip Salifbury, of fifty guns, on board of

which is admiral Elliot's flag; (he is commanded by captain Gore.

I have now the pleafure to find myfelf completely cured of

the fciatica, and only a trifling weaknefs remaining ; chiefly un-

der my left ham. I took up my quarters at the London Tavern,

which is the bell houfe, and a very good one it is for New-
foundland.

213

1786.
Oftober.

After breakfafl: I went on board the Merlin, brought mod
of my baggage on (hore, and took my leave of captain Pack-

enham and his officers; the latter I (hall always remember with

pleafure, for their civility to me : but as to the former, I cannot

fay that my obligations to him, are any great burtlien to me.

Mr. Routh took me with him to Mr. Ogden's the furgeon of the

ifland, where we fat down, a party of ten, to a very genteel

dinner; after which we played at cards and fuppcd.

This was a delightful day.

Prince William Henry was here this fummer, and by his

affability and politenefs, gained the affeftions of all i .inks of peo-

ple. But his condufl on a particular occafion, being fuch as

mufl refleft a lafting honor on the charafter of his Royal Highr

nefs, I mud give it a.place in my. Journal; in order, that I may
occafionally refreCb my memory with a tranfatlion, which l.

(houldsbe forry to forget*

' The Judge of the Admiralty, Juftice Gill, (a man whofe

public condud, in no one inftance that ever came to my know-

ledge.

Tuefday 3*

Wind
S.E.

!K /v. m
JnJI,.
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Oclobcr.

ledge, did credit to his public chara6ler) had, by means of his

deputy, made a very illegal feizure of the properly of a poor

boat-keeper in an adjacent harbour. This Son of Poverty was

incapable of obtaining redrefs by any other means than by

bringing his caufe to a hearing in the Court of Admiralty, where

Gill himfelf prefided, but he was too illiterate to plead for him-

felf, nor was Council to be had. His Royal Highnefs, therefore,

moft readily and nobly llept forward, undertook to be his ad-

vocate, and aftually pleaded his caufe ; and that, in fo forcible

a manner, painting in the ftrongell colours the infamous and

illegal proceedings of the principal and his deputy, that Gill con-

demned the latter in full damages and cofls of fuit. Thus, by

a princely and noble benevolence, an honeft, and much injured

man was faved from utter ruin.

Wedief. 4.

From the 5th

to the iStJi.

I waited on His Excellency John Elliot efquire, the Go-

vernour of Newfoundland, to whom I was introduced by Mr.

Routh; he invited us both to dine with him on the morrow. I

dined to-day in company with fome of the officers and young

gentlemen of the Merlin at the London Tavern. ,

A very fine day.

I dined with the Governor on the fifth, and all the reft oF

my time while I remained here was mofl: agreeably ^ent; as I

met with the greateft civilities from all the principal people (ma-

ny of whom I was formerly acquainted with, when I was here

in the Guernfey Man of War in the years 1 766 and 1 768}

dining and fpending the et^ening in private families every day.

The two laft days I fpcnt on board the Echo Sloop of War;

the firft with the officers ; the fecond with captain Reynolds,

who appears to be in every fenfe of the word, a Gentleman;

and, in my opinion, nothing can be a ftronger proof of it, than

the univcrfal terms of attachment and approbation in which his

officers conftantly fpoke of him.

, When
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When a captain of a Man of War unites the gentleman with

the officer, he will always advance to the ytraoll, both the honor

and intereft of his king and country; for he not only attaches

every man under his command to the fervice, but alfo to him-

felf; confequently he is never deferted in time of aftion, or in

other fervice ofdanger. Such men are feldom known to want

courage, and are never above hearing the opinions of their

officers on all points of confequence ; but thofe who behave

in a tyrannical and ungentleman-like manner, are fare to difguft

every man with the fervice, who is unfortunate enough to be

under their command, and to drive thofe of fpirit and indepen-

dence out of it. And as they are obeyed with fear and hatred

only, they are often delerted, when in moft need of fupport.

I was aftonifhed to obferve the difference between the man
ners of the inhabitants, and alfo the face of the country now,

and what they were when I was here formerly. Many
degant houfes are built; the merchants live comfortably, and

oven luxurioufly ; the numbers of fcttlers are greatly increafcd;

abundance of horfes are kept; the country is cleared, and un-

der cultivation for a great dillance from the town; great plenty

of potatoes, barley, oats, &c. are grown: and the crops appear

to be as fine, as the fame fort of foil would produce ;;i I'ngland.

General Benedict Arnold (^vho lately came here from New
Brunfvvick in a cutter of his own) and I having hired the cabin

Oi the brig John, belonging to Tinmouth, John Bartlet owner
and mailer, embarked on board of that veifel at two o'clock this

afternoon; as didlikewife the general's fcrvant, and a hundred
and eleven difcharged fitliermen, exclufive of the fhip's com-
pany, confifting of ten men; making in the whole a hundrrd and

twenty-four. We laid in for our own uie, tvvo live fliccp, fe-

veral head of poultry, plenty of vegetables, and good /tore of

every,

215

1789.

Oftobpr,

TlmrfJjy tg.

IVind

A', moderc'.e.

ii i
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OcJober.

Sunday 28

Monday ii:J^,1

every other article which we thought requifite for our paf-

fage to England. Nothing material happened, till Sunday the

twenty fecond, when a hard gale of wind came on; however,
we bore the violence of it tolerably well till ten o'clock the next
night, when our boltfprit was carried away. This was foon

followed with the lofs of the fore-maft, and main-maft; the

tiller went next; two of the deadlights were beat out; the taf-

rael carried away ; fome cafks of water, coals, and in (hort

every thing waftied off the quarter-deck; our fheep were

drowned in the long-boat ; and our poultry, together with all

our vegetables, except the potatoes which were in the cabin,

were wafhed over-board. The wreck of the bolt-fprit and
fore-maft, by the lee rigging not being cut, ftill hung to us;

and, the veffcl being forced over them, they kept beating un-

der the bottom for feven hours: when, by the fpirited exer-

tions of the mate, they were cut away. Never did I experience

fuch a night; the fea ran incredibly high; it blew moft tre-

mendoufly; we expeSed, that the fea would have beat the
Tucfday 24. veflel to pieces, and feared every inftant, that fhe would be

bulged by the wreck, and link with us. At length day-light

came, but it ftill continued to blow fo hard, that nothing more

could be done, than to fet up a top-gallant-maft abaft, lafli it

to the timber-heads, and hoift a ftay-fail to it, to keep the
M'ednef. 25. yeflel fome what fteadier. We were then but four hundred

and ninety five miles from St. John's ; and, as we judged it

impoflible to get back tliere, by reafon of the prevalence of

the wefterly winds, we determined on proceeding towards

England ; we alio intended to quit the veflel, if we ftiould be fo

fortunate as to fall in with any other, which would take us on

board. The day following we began to get up jury-mafts,

but it was five days before we completed that bufinefs, and

were very badly rigged at laft, having only the main

boom for a fore-maft; a top-maft for a main-maft; with a

pole
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pole of firewood on it for a top-mafl, and a top-gallant-maft

abaft, to keep her nearer to the wind. Some days after, we
made a Ihort mafl of planks, and (leped it through a hole cut

in the quarter-deck, by way of a mizzen-maft. Our fails were

very few, and thofe both old and bad; nor had we any to re-

place them, in cafe they gave out. We examined the quantity

of water and provifions, and went to an allowance of three

half pints for each paffenger, and double that quantity for the

fhip's company. But twelve days after, we reduced the paf-

fengers to a pint of water, and the fliip's company to a quart.

We had fcarcely any remiflion for hard gales of wind, from

fouth-caft to fouth fouth-weft, for five weeks, which drove us

into the latitude of 56°

—

i^'' north, which is quite out of the

track of all (hipping, nor could we fetch any land as the wind

then was, except Iceland or Greenland; and thofe countries

were locked up in frofl; and darknefs. At laft, to our no fmall

joy, on Monday the twenty feventh of November, it pleafed

God to fend us a fine north-weft wind, which continued fair

for us during the reft of the voyage. On Thurfday the thirtieth

we ftruck foundings in fixty-five fathoms of water, between

Cape Clear and Scilly ; and there faw a difmafted, and aban-

doned velTel. We lent our boat on board Iier, but got only

a few kegs of water; her provifions and fails having been all

taken out. She was the Hopewell from Newfoundland, laden

with dry filh, and belonged to Poole. Our allowance of wa-

ter was doubled to-day; the next day, it was encrealed to three

pints; and we faw another veflel upon a wind far to leeward.

On Saturday the fecond of December, we faw feveral veflels

ahead, and one on our ftarboard quarter which came up with,

and fpoke us; fhe was a Tmall fchooner from Twillingate, in

Newfoundbnd, to Poole ; had been out twenty four days, and

had met with no other, than wefterly and north-weft winds.

She belonged to Mr. Hezekiah Guy, who was formerly a fer-
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vant of mine, and was commanded by a brother of his. I

defired him to make a report of me, on his arrival at Poole.

At three o'clock in the afternooii, we liad the pleafure to get

fight of the land, from the Landsend to the Lizzard. The
wind veered foutherly in the night, and blew hard ; and at day
break we had the mortification to fijiJ a very thick fog, ac-

companied by a heavy gale of wind dead on the Ihore ; but

at nine o'clock, judging that we were abreaft of the ft^art ; a

full council was called, to determine what we Ihould do, when
every man, except general Arnold, unanimoufly concluded,

that it would be better to put before the wind and make the

land at all events, than to keep the lea in our crippled Hate,

as we did not think it poflible to clear Portland; in which cafe,

we mufl run on fliore in the night. Having made our eledlion,

we bore away ; and never did I fee fo much anxiety in the
,

countenances of men, as appeared in every one on board ; for

every minute we expeded to fee a rocky fliore not far diftant,

and mod likely to run upon it. At two in the afternoon the

fog cleared away, and we then got fight of Berry Head, with

Tor Bay right a head. A frantic joy now pervaded every one,

almofl to madnefs, and continued for near an hour ; by which

time, we had four fifhing-boats from Brixham along-fide, and

in a fliort time, all the paflengers, except general Arnold and

his fervant, got into them and went on Ihore; leaving the

veffel fafe at an anchor in Babicam Bay. At fix o'clock I land-

ed at Brixham, and regaled myfelf on a luxurious and plenti-

ful difli of beef-lleakes; which was the firft good meal I had

made, fince the commencement of our misfortunes. Here I

learned that great numbers of veflcls, particularly Newfound-

landers, had been loft, and others greatly damaged in the late

gales; one belonging to this port, got in here this morning, a

greater wreck then we were; having loll her mails and nine

men; all of whom had been waihed over- board, when her

mafts were c:^nicd away,
I remained
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I remained at Brixham till Tuefday the fifth, when I hired

a fingle-horfe chair, (no chaife being to be had) and went to

Tinmouth; where I found the John fafe arrived, and a New-

foundland veffel, which attempted to come m on Sunday night,

on (hore upon the beach at the mouth of the harbour. On
Wednefday I got my baggage on (hore, and was informed by

the mate, that, at fuch times as I was upon deck general Ar-

nold through the medium of his fcrvant, had ftolen mofl: of

the wine, which belonged to us both, and had fold it to the

failors for water; which he kept for his own ufe. Be that as it

may, the fa6ts were thefe; on examining the lockers, only one

bottle of wine was left, although there ought to have been more

;

and there were nine bottles of water, not one drop of which I

knew of. A few days after we were reduced to a pint ofwater, the

general's fervant offered to purchafe from the failors, two bottles

forme; the price ofwhich was to be a dollar in money; I readily

conlented to give that price, and one bottle was delivered the

next day; but I could never get the other until Friday laft,

when I had no occafion for it ; and as I had, for a long time pad,

obferved the general to have great abundance of water, there is

very great reafon to believe the mate's report to be a true one.

1786.

December.

Tuefday 5.

Wcdnef. 6,

On the feventh I went in a chaife to Exeter, and on the eighth

took a pafTage in the mail coach to Blandford ; from whence

I went that night to Poole in a chaife, and arrived at Mr. Lef-

ter's houfe at eight o'clock. Ho had heard of me from Mr.

Guy, but, the letter which I wrote to him from Brixham hav-

ing not yet appeared, he had concluded that we were caft away

on Sunday laft, and that all hands had perilhed. I continued

at Poole till the fixteecnth, when I went to Wimbourn; the

next evening I fet out for London in the Poole mail coach, and

arrived there at nine o'clock on the morning of the eighteenth.

Tliurfday 7.

Friday 8.

Saturday 16.

Sunduy 17.

Monday 18.

Ff2 Soon
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Soon after my arrival in London, I made application to my
aflignecs for reftitution of the goods which they had attached;

yet although I very clearly convinced them, that they were

the property of Mr. Collingham and myfelf, and had been ho-

nellly obtained, and that Noble and Pinfon could not poflibly

have any claim on them, they refufed to reflore them. I threat-

ened them with law ; and they propofed arbitration; to which I

confented. But they afterwards found a pretence for refufing

to fign the bonds, which forced me to aifign my part (only one

hogfliead of oil) to Mr. Collingham, and then, as his agent, to

ferve William Pinfon with a copy of a writ. My affignees de-

fended the aftion ; they put the trial oiF twice, and attempted

to do it a third time; but I fruflrated their intentions; and when
the caufe came to a hearing, the great Erikine himfelf was oblig-

ed to declare that he had not a word to fay in defence of his

client. In confequence of which, Mr. Collingham obtained a

verdift for full damages and cofls of fuit, a circumflance not

to the honour of thofe who endeavoured to deprive him of

his property. I was, however, above two hundred pounds

out of pocket, by the expences which I had been at : yet, as

I had obtained a perfed cure of my fciatica and had pre-

vented my partner from being Ihamefully wronged, I thought

the money had been well applied.

Perhaps it may not be difpleafing to the reader, if I here

attempt a fhort Natural Hiftory of the country, and add fuch

remarks as my very confined abilities have enabled me to make.

Labrador is a large peninfula, joined at the iflhmus to Cana-

da, which, together with Hudfon's Bay, bounds it on the weft;

on the north are Hudfon's Straits; the Atlantic Ocean on the

eaft; and the Straits ofBell Ifle^ and the Gulph of St. Laurence

on the fouth.

The
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The face of the whole country, at leaft all thofe parts we are at

prelent acquainted with, are very hilly; and in moll parts moun-
tainous. The fouth coall has great appearance of fertility from

the fca, but a clofc infpc6lion difcovers the foil to be poor, and

the verdure to confill only of coarfe plants, which are well

adapted to the fupport and nourifhment of deer and goats, but

do not appear proper for horfes, kine, or fheep. There is no
doubt but cultivation would produce good grafs of different

kinds, and that grazing farms might be cllablilhed; they would
however, be attended with too much trouble and expence

to have them on a large fcale; as it would be difficult to fence

againfl the white-bears and wolves, and all kinds of cattle

raufl be houfed for nine months in the year. Corn might pof-

fibly be raifed about the heads of the deepefl bays, and in the

interior parts of the country ; but the few experiments which I

made in my gardens failed of fuccefs; for the ears were finged

by the froft before the grain ripened.

All the eafl coaft, as far as I went and by what I could learn

from the Efquimaux, exhibits a tnofl barren and iron-bound

appearance; the mountains rife fuddenly out of the fea, and

are corapofed of a mafs of rocks, but thinly covered in fpots

with black peat earth-; on which grow fomc flunted fpruces,

empetrum nigrum, and a few other plants, but not fufficient to

give them the appearance of fertility; fuch lands therefore

are always denominated Barrens.

As fome compenfation for the poverty of the foil, the fea,

rivers, and lakes abound in fifh, fowl, and amphibious crea-

tures. No country is better furnifhed with large, convenient,

and fafe harbours, or fupplied with better water; for rivers,

brooks, lakes, pools, and ponds are every where to be met with

ill,
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in great abundance. And I cannot help obfcrvinR here, that

the fwclled throats, which the inhabitants of many Alpine

countries arc fubjc6l to, arc occafioned by the mineral particles

which the waters imbibe in their paflage down certain hills,

and not to the effect of fnow-watcr; fmce no fuch complaints

are to be found in Labrador, where genuine fprings are fo

fcarce, that I may venture to affirm, nineteen parts out of

twenty of the waters in that c«)untry, are the pioducl of the

winter fnows.

All along the face of the caO. coall, and within the majiy ca-

pacious bays which indent it, are thoufands of iflands of various

fizes, on which innumerable multitudes of eider-ducks, and

other water-fowl breed; the very fmallell are not without their

inhabitants, if the fpray of the fea does not fly entirely

over them ; and the larger ones have generally deer, foxes, and

hares upon them : the former will fwim out to them, to get clear

of the wolves which infefl the continent; but the two latter go

out upon the ice, and are left upon them when it breaks up in

the fpring.

All thofe kinds of liih which are found in the Artie fcas,

abound on this coaft; and the rivers are frequented by great

abundance of falmon, and various forts of fea-trout; pike, barbel,

eels, river-trout, and fome few other kinds of frefli-watcr filh

are alfo found in them.

Althoiigh, in failing along this coafl, the aftoniflied mariner is

infenfibly drawn into a conclufion, that this country was the

laft which God made, and that he had no other view than to

throw together there, the refufe of his materials, as of ro ufe

to mankind, yet, he no fooner penetrates a few miles into a

bay, than the great change, both of the climate and profpe6ls,

alter
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alter his opinion. Tlie air then becomes foft and warm;

bare rocks no lojjgcr appear ; the land is thick clothed with

timber, wiiicii reaches down ahnofl to high«Wiiter mark, nnd

is generally tdj;cd with grafs. lew llout trees are to Ijc

met with, until you have advanced a conl.lerable diflance

and have fliut the fca out; for the fea an, moll certainly

has a very pernicious cfTetl upon the growih of timber, as

well as on many other things. The bell timber, is generally

found near the head of the tide, and by the fides of brooks.

My biiiincfs requiring a great deal of all loris, and u multi-

tude of rinds, it became necelFary for me, in all my laxjges

through the woods, to keep a very (harp look-out ibr

whatever might be of ufe; which naturally led me to make
obfervations, on the inclination and courfc of nature, in the

propagation and growth of ti iibcr.

Whether it be oning to the climate, or to tlie foil of this

country I will not lake upon me to lay, but the fa6l is, that

nature is difpofed to clothe the grou:i(l witli f^jruces and firs;

intermixing a few larches, birch, and aipens Iparingly, along

the edges of thofe woods which gro.v adjoining to the fhores

of the bays, rivers, brooks, and ponds; where only, they ar-

rive at any degree of perfeflion. Although abundance of larches

will grow upon the lidcs of the barren hills along the fca-coafl,

yet I never faw one, in fuch fitiiations, which was of any value.

If, through the carcleflnefsof thofe who make fires in the woods

or by lightning, the old fpruce woods are burnt down, In-

dian-tea is generally the firfl thing which comes up; currants

follow next, and after them, birch. As the plants of birch

commonly fpi ing up within three or four feet o( each other,

they arc foon drawn up, and make mofl excellent hoops; a-

bout which time, the fpruces and firs w ill be fprung up among

them, to the height of two, three, or four feet, when the

Iiidiiuit •
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Indian-tea and currantii will be nearly killed. The birches

having now locked their heads fo clofe that the fun cannot

penetrate through the foliage and requiring more nourilhment

than the ground is able to give to each plant, they begin to Ihew

confumptive fymptoms,by the under branches dying; and as

fome few of the flronger ones rob thofe which are weaker, the

latter decay altogether, and what remain grow to pretty flout

trees: yet it is almoft impoflible to find one of them found,

by their not being thinned in proper time, fo as to admit the

genial rays of the fun, and a free circulation of air, to invi-

gorate and fertilize the earth; and to allow each plant a fufficicnt

portion of land for its fupport. At length the fpruces and firs

over-top, and kill the birches; and, when it fo happens that they

do not (land too thick and the foil fuits them, they will arrive

at a great fize ; particularly the white-fpruce. Where there is

a poverty of foil, and they grow clofe together, they are black,

crabbed, and moffy; confequently of no value: but where

the foil is pretty good, if they Hand too thick, yet they run clear

and tall, and attain fubllance fufHcient for fhallop's-oars, fkilT's-

oars, flage-beams, rafters, longers, and other purpoPjs, for which

length is principally required. Had not nature difpofed them to

{hoot their roots horizontally, the adventurers in tliat country

would have found a great difBculty in building veffels of any

kind for it is from the root, with part of the trunk of the tree

;

that mofl of the timbers are cut; and no others will fupply

proper ftems, and other particular timbers.

When a fire happens on a peat foil, at the end of a very dry

fummer, the whole of it is burnt away to a great depth; and

will not only, produce no good timber again, but alfo, is both

dangerous and troublefome to walk over; for great numbers

of large flones and rocks, are then left expofed on the furface,

and the Indian-tea, currants, &c, which grow between, often

prevent
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prevent their being difcovered in time to avoid a bad fall : but r-

if the fire happens early in the fummer, or when the ground is

wet, the foil takes no damage. The burnt woods are alfo

very bad to walk through, until the trees are felled and pretty

well gone to decay ; but ita how many years that will be, I had

no opportunity to obferve; I know it is not a few, and that it

depends on particular circumftances.

When the woods are left to nature, the growth of the timber

is very flow, for I feldom faw even a young tree, which fent

forth an annual flioot above fix inches in length; in general it

was only one. Whereas, I always obferved them to grow from

twelve to eighteen inches in a year, wherever all the old trees

had been felled, and the young ones were left at a confiderable

diftance from each other; they alfo looked much more healthy

and beautiful; which fully proves how abfolutely neceflary the

fun, air, and a fufficient fpace of ground are to the growth of

good timber.

Since my return to England, I have taken particular notice of

all the young plantations which I have met with, and I fcarcely

know one of ten years growth that is not greatly injured, and

moll of thofe which are older totally ruined, by not being fuf-

ficiently and timely thinned; few of them in truth have ever

been thinned at all. Every one will fay "Plant thick ; and af-

" terwards thin." But where is the man who has not forgot

the latter injunction? I muft confefs I do not know him: for

not one of thofe few whom I have obferved to thin, either began

in time, or did it fufliciently when he did begin. I muft there-

fore fuppofe, that if all perfons who plant, would take care never
to place a timber-tree, or fuffer one to ftand nearer to another

than the diameter of the fpread of its own branches, from the

outer branch of itfclf to the outer branch of its next neighbour,

Vol. III. Gg with
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with the intermediate fpace filledup withbirch,afli,orotherpole-

wood, (which (hould be regularly hagged in a certain term of

years proportioned to their growth) the beft timber which the

foil could produce, woulu mofl likely be obtained; the planta-

tions would become beautiful, magnificent, and valuable; there

would be a conflant fucceflion of excellent covert for game, and

an annual income to defray the expence. And as a fir fallow

is of all others the rnoft deplorable, I would advife a mixture of

oaks to fucceed the firs, not only to render the affemblage more

beautiful, but for the benefit of the navy in particular, and

poflerity in general.

Labrador produces but feven forts of trees which are worthy

of that appellation : viz. black, white, and red fpruce, larch,

filver fir, birch, and afpen; at leafl, if there be any others, they

mufl grow on the con fines of Canada. Thofe next in fize, are

willow, mountain afh, and cherry ; the two former grow up in

many flems, as if from old (lools, and I never faw one thicker

than a good hedge-flake; but the latter is a fingle flandard, and

I believe very fcarce; for I met with them by the fide of one

hill only, where they flood in good plenty, and were about fe-

ven or eight feet high, but not more than three inches in cir-

cumference ; the fruit was fmall, taflelefs, and nearly all flone.

The refl are mere fhrubs ; they are the alder, ofier, dog-berry,

baked-pears, juniper, currants, rafpbcrries, with a few others,

and I once, if not twice, faw a fmall goofcberry-bufh. The

fruits confiR of various kinds of berries, viz. currants, rafp-

berries, partridge-berries, empetrum nigrum, baked-apples,

baked-pears, whortle-berries of two forts, cranberries, and

a fmall berry which grows in a gravelly or fandy foil, the plant

of which rcfemblcs that of the flrawbcrry, each producing but

a fingle fruit, which is of a bright pink colour, granulated hke

a mulberry, and has a delicious flavour; they are but fcarce on

thofe
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thofe parts of the call coaft which I was upon, for I met with

them on a few fpots only in the neighbourhood of Sandwich

Bay, but at L'ance a Loup they were more abundant; and

there alfo, I faw tolerable plenty of fcarlet ftrawberries, which

were the only ones I ever obferved in that country.
'

'-. •

As to plants, fince I am no botanift, I fhall beg leave to fay-

no more of them, than that I believe there is no very great

variety, and but few, if any, which are not to be met with, in

other northern countries.

The only vegetables which I found fit to eat, were alexan-

der (or wild celery,) fathen, (curvy-grafs, the young leaves of

the ofier, and of the ground-whortleberry ; Indian-fallad, red-

docks, and an alpine plant, which the rein-deer are very fond

of. Fathen, however is no where to be met with, but where

the oun-l has been dug.

1; ./u is moftly of a light kind, yet clay is common to be

met with in moll harbours, and in the beds of rivers, below
high-water mark ; though I met with a fpot of ftrong, blue

clay by the fide of Hooppole Cove in St. Lewis's Bay, on
which grew good birch and other trees.

That the mountains in Labrador contain fome kinds of ores,

I make no doubt ; but none have yet been difcovered, except

that of iron which I believe is in great plenty, fince iron-Hone

is very common along moll of the (hores; and I met with fe-

veral fmall fprings, which had a weak chalybeate tafle, and tin-

ged the ground red. Nor is there any great chance of ores

being found, unlcf^ it fhould appear to the day, by the fide

of fome cliff; mofl; of which founder more or lefs every

fpring, by the crevices in the rocks filling with the drainage

G g 2 of
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of the earth, and by the expanfive power of the froft a£ling

like fo many wedges all the winter ; in confequence of which

many tons of rocks fall down as foon as the ice is thawed.

Whue fpar is very common ; and feveral lamples of that beau-

tiuil one called Labrador fpar, has been picked u -» by the

Efquimaux, of which there is one large piece in the Levirian

Mufeum : but have not yet been able to learn, that any but

detached pieces, have been met with ; all of which were picked

up upon the land-walh.

The birds of tTiat country,! prefume.are common to mod of

thofe which border upon the arctic circle, they are the white-

tail eslgle, falcons, hawks, and owls of various kinds; raven,

white-groufe, ptarmigan, fprucegame, whiftling-curlew, grey-

plover, various kinds of fandpipers, and other waders; geefe,

ducks on various forts, (hags, gulls, divers of various forts,

fwallows, martins, feme few fpecies of fmall birds, fnipes,

and doves ;. but the two hft are very fcarce, for I do not recol-

left ever feeing more than five fnipes and two doves. It is

rather Angular, that nothing of the heron kind ever vifit that

country, fince the frefh-waters are fo abundantly flocked

with trout, and I have Teen bitterns in Newfoundland.

The beads, are bears both white and black (of the latter I

am told, there are two kinds, one of which have a white ring

round their necks, and the Efquimaux fay, " They are very

ferocious," but I never faw one of them, or even a fkin) rein-

deer, wolves, wolverines, foxes of various kinds, viz. black,

(liver, crofs yellow, white, and blue; martens, lynxes, otters,

mink, beavers, mufquafh, racoons, hares, rabbits, and moles.

There may be other kinds, but they did not come within my
obfervation.

The
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The n^^ive inhabitants are two diftin^i; nations of Indians;

Mountaineers and Efquimaux. The Mountaineers are tall,

thin, and excellent walkers; their colour greatly refembles that

,of our gyplies ; probably occadoned, by their being con-

ftantly expofed to the weather and fmokcy whigwhams. In

features they bear a llrong refemblance to the French, which

is not to be wondered at, fince they have had an intercourie

with the Canadians for fo many years, that there are few, I

believe, who have not fome French blood in them. Thefe

people inhabit the interior parts of the county, which they

traverfe by the affiftance of canoes, covered with birch-rinds,

in the fummer; and of rackets, or fnow-fhoes, in the winter.

Their weapons are guns and bows ; the latter are ufed only to

kill moor-game, but their chief dependance is on the gun, and

they are excellent markfmen; particularly with fingle ball.

They are wonderfully clever at killing deer, otherwife they

would ftarve;. and when they are in a part of the country, in

the winter time, where deer are fcarcc, they will follow a herd

by the flot, day and night, until they tire them quite down

;

when they are fure to kill them all. I mufl not be underllood

literally, that they take no reft all that time, for, if the night is

light enoiigh, they reft only four or five hours, tlien purfue

again; which fpace of time, being too (hort for the deer to

obtain either food or reft, they are commonly jaded out by

the fourth day. The Indians paunch and leave them, then go

back to their families, return immediately with bag and bag-

gage, and remain there until they have eaten them all; when,

if they have not provided another fupply elfewhcre, they look

out a freih. But when deer are plentiful, they are quickly

provided with food without much trouble, for, as two or three

families ufually go together in the winter time, fome poPt

the^ifelves . to leewardof the herd, while others go to wind

ward i
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ward, and drive them down; by which means, it feldom hap-

pens that they all cfcape. When they have good fuccefs among

the deer, they alfo kill moft furs ; for then, they have leifure

to build, and attend to deathfalls, in which they kill foxes and

martens. Porcupine hunting is an employment afligned to

the women, and is a good rcfource, where there are flrong,

fir woods. .
-^ ...

Beavers tlicy can do nothing at in the winter, on account

of the froft, but they kill numbers of them in the fpring and

autumn, and even all the fummer through: but one good

Englifh furrier will kill more than four Indians, where thofe

animals are numerous. They kill beavers by watching for,

and (hooting them; or, by flaking their houfes ; the method of

doing which, I will endeavour to explain: If the pond, where

the beaver houfe is, be not capable of being drawn dry, they

cut a hole through the roof of the houfe into the lodging, to

difcover the angles; they then run flakes through at the edge

of the water, where the houfe is always foft, parallel to each

other, acrofs each angle, and fo near together that no beaver

can pafs between. The flakes being all fitted in their places

they draw them up to permit the beavers to return into the

houfe, ( the hole on the top being covered up fo clofe as not

to admit any light) and then hunt with their dogs, backwards

and forwards, round the edges of the pond, to difcover where

they have hid themfelves under the hollow banks; taking ef-

pecial care, not to go near the houfe, until they can find them

no longer any where elfe. They then approach it very cau-

tioufly, replace the ftakes with the utmofl; expedition, "throw

the covering off the hole, and kill them with fpears made for

the purpofe. When they have a canoe, they will drive the

pond in the manner already defcribed, without diflurbing the

houfe ; and, when they fuppole the beavers are all in, they

place
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place a ftrong net round it; then making an opening, they

kill them as they Ilrike out of the houfe. They \vi\\ alfo place

a net acrofs a contra61ion in the pond, where there happens to

be one, and kill them there, in the courfe of driving. But, as

it is ieldom that the whole crew or family are killed by thefe

means, hermit beavers are always obferved to be mofl nume-

rous in ihofe parts of the country which are frequented by In-

dians. The Mountaineers are alfo very dexterous in imitating

the call of every bird and beafl, by which they decoy them

clofe to their lurking-places. And as the defiruftion of animals

is their whole ftudy, there is not one, whofe nature and haunts

they are not perfedly well acquainted with: infomuch, that one

man will maintain himfelf, a wife, and five or fix children in

greater plenty, and with a more regular fupply than any Eu-

ropean could fupport himfelf fingly, although he were a better

(liot.

As thcfc people never flay long in a place, confcquently they

never build houfes, but live the year round in mifcrable whig-

whams; the coverings of which, are decr-(kins and birch rinds

:

the fkins which they ufe for this purpolb, as well as for clothes ;

are tainted, to take off the hair, then waflicd in alathcr of brains

and water, and afterwards dried and well rubbed: but for winter

ufe, they will alfo have jackets of beaver, or deer-fkinr>, with the

hair on. As to the morals of the fe people, I cannot IJ/cak much in

praife of them, (or they are gicatly addicted to drunkenncfs and

tlieft. They profefs the Rorn:Ih Religion; but know- no more
of it;, Onn ni'ncly to repeat a prayer or two, count their beads,

and fee a pricR whenever ihey go to Quebec.

The r.fquimaux b-^iry^ a d; tachment from the Greenlanders,

or t;i(j(e froni ihcm, any aitc^mpt of mine to defcribe them,

would be impertinent; fiace that has already been done by
'

' much.
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much abler pens. I will therefore content ttiyfelf with faying,

they are the beft tempered people I ever met with, and moft

docile: nor is there a nation under the fun, with which I

would fooner trufl; my perfon and property; although, till

within thefe few years, they were never known to have any

intercourfe with Europeans, without committing theft or mur-

der, and generally both. •
.

The Climate is remarkably healthy, as an attentive reader

muft obferve in perufing my journal. The winters are very

long and fevere, but the cold is of a pleafant kind ; never

caufing a perfon to (hiver, as it does in England; neither could

I ever obferve, that the fudden, and great tranfitions which

are fo often experienced, had any bad efFed on the conftitution;

nor do I know of one endemical complaint. Agues I never

heard of, although Phyficians tell us, " They are caufed, by
ftagnate waters and too much wood " both of which there are

in the greateft abundance there. A few miles from the fea,

the weather, in the fummer time, is quite warm, and the air

has a remarkable foftnefs in it; but the multitudes of mofchetos

and fand-flies are intolerable grievances. On the fea coaft,

the air is much cooler, and it is very raw and cold indeed,

when the wind comes in from the ocean; occafioned by the

prodigious quantities of ice fo immediately contiguous to the

coaft, whereby the water itfelf is always in a chilled ftate.

Were it not for the immenfe quantity of frelh water, which is

continually running into the fea from the rivers, brooks, and

drainage of the land, caufed by the melting of the incredible

quantity of fnow which falls in the courfe of the winter, that

coaft would long fince have been inacceflible to ftiips; for the

fummers are neither long, nor hot enough to diflblve the ice

:

whereas, thefe waters raife the furface of the fea fo much higher

than that which lies nearer to the equino6lial line, that they

occafion
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jccafion a conftant current to the fouthward; by which means

the ice is dragged along into a wanner cHmate, where it is dif-

folved. ,'

233

. The immenfe iflands of ice, which are daily to be feen near

the coad of Labrador, can be formed in the following manner

only. The fea in the extreme north, is of fuch a depth, that

navigators have often not been able to find the bottom with a

line of an hundred fathoms, even clofe to the (hore; the land

is very high, and many parts of the fiiore are perpendicular

cliffs; the face of the coaft being greatly broken, numbers of

bays and coves are formed thereby : and thofe are defended

from any fwell rolling into them from the fea, by the prodigi-

ous quantity of flat, low ice, which almofl continually covers

that part of the ocean, and which, it may be prefumed, pre-

vents thofe bays and covers from breaking up for one, two, or

more years together. The fevere frofl of one winter will form

flat ice upon them, of an incredible thicknefs; that ice is deeply

covered with the fnows which are continually falling, and a

thoufand times more is drifted upon it from the adjoining land,

until the accumulation is beyond all conception. On the return

of fummer, the fun and rains caufe the fnow to become wet

and flirink together; when the frod from beneath, flriking up
through the whole mafs, confolidates it into a firm body of ice.

In this manner it keeps continually accumulating until the ad-

joining fea gets clearer of drift ice than ufual, when a gale of

wind happening from the fouthward, fends in fuch a fwell as

rips up the whole, and divides it into many pieces, refembling

{lupendous white rocks, which are flowly dragged to the

ibuthward by the current. As feveral of thofe iflands may be

ibnie years before they arrive in a climate that is capable of dif-

folving them, it is more than probable, that in the mean time.

Vol. III. H h they
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tlicy gain more in the courfe of each winter, than they lofe in

the intermediate fummer. When they have advanced fome

dillunce to the Touthward, they thaw fo much fader under

water than they do above it, that they lofe their equihbrium,

upfet, and fall in pieces ; othcrwife, I verily believe that fome

of them would drive almoft to the cquinodial line, before they

were t ntirely diflblved.

The jam-ice is formed upon the coafl:, by the freezing of

the water on the furface of the fea, and by the fnow whi. b

falls into it, and is driven together by the wind, utittl it is te*n

or twelve feet thick, and cemented, in the courle of the

winter, by the penetrating power of the froll; which, havingj

formed the furface into a folid body, itrik.es through it, and

a£ls with piercing vigour equally on what ever it louchts b Inv;

and the water, at that time being as cold as poflible to remain

in a fluid ftate, gives but little refiftance to the action of the

froll. I am confirmed in this opinion, from having had the new

ice cut through to creep for feal-nets, when we have found fe-

veral feet of foft lolly underneath; all of which has been ce-

mented into firm ice before it broke up in the following fpring.

The breaking up of Baffin's Bay, Hudfon's Bay, the bays m
Labrador, and the tickles between the numerous illands, all

t:ontribute their quota ; and the fea is fo completely fubdued by
it fome certain winters, that I am of opinion, there is not a drop

of clear water to be met with any where between Spotted liland

and Iceland; nor on the north-weft fide of that line: for I have

known gales of wind to blow dead on the (hore, and to la It

for three days, yet the ice which joined to the land, had no

more motion, than the rocks to which it was frozen; that

was fcarce poffible to have happened, had there been any open
water to windward.

Dews-
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Dews arc fo little known in this country, that I fcldom ob-

fervcd any, unlcfs there had been a fog in the night; and, during

every hot day in the fummer, a vapour appear* to fkim along

tlie furface of all open grounds, which relembles that of an in-

tcnfe, red hot fire, and prevents the diftinguifhing of an objeft

at a diflance. I do not recoiled to have obfcrved the fame in

England.

During the fummer, travelling by land to any dillant place,

is not only very unpleafant, but it is almofl: imprafticable. It

mufl be p(;rformcd on foot; the traveller muft carry his pro-

vifions, hatchet, and what other things he has occafion for upon

his back ; his courfe will be continually mterrupted by rivers,

lakes, or large ponds; he will find the woods intolerably hot;

he will hnd the ground, almod every where, give way under

his r.;cl:, as if he were walking upon a bed of fponge; and he

^\ ill be inccffantly tormented by millions of flies. But it is

excellent walking in the winter, with a pair of rackets; and

there is no obdruftion from water, as all waters are firmly fro-

zen. The Efiquimaux make ufe of a long fled, about twenty-

one feet by fourteen inches, the fides of which are made of

two-inch plank, about a foot broad; the under edges are fhod

with the jaw-bone of a whale, a quarter of an inch thick,

faflened on with pegs made out of the teeth of the fea-cow;

acrofs the upper edges, are placed broad, thin battens to fit

and flow their baggage upon. They yoke a number of flout

dogs to this fled, and travel at the rate of fix or feven miles

an hour upon ice, or barren hills: but they cannot go into

the woods, for the dogs would not only bog in the fnow there,

but the fled would fink too deep, and be always getting

foul of the young trees. The Mountaineer method is the

only one adapted for the interior parts of the country : their

fleds are made of two thin boards of birch; each about fix

H h 2 inches
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'^"'^—> inches broad, a quarter of an inch thick, and fix feet long:

thefe are fadened parallel to each other by flight battens, fcwed

on with thongs of dcer-fkin; and the foremoll end is curved up

to rife over tlic inequalities of the fnow. Each individual who

is able to walk, is furnithed with one of thefe; but thofe for

the children are proportionably lefs. On them they How all

their goods, and alfo their infants ; which they bundle up

very warm in deer-flcins. The two ends of a leather thong are

tied to the corners of the fled; the bright, or double part of

which is placed againfl; the bread, and in that manner it is

drawn along. The men go firll, relieving each other in the

lead by turns; the women follow next, and the children, ac-

cording to their ftrength, bring up the rear; and, as they all

l^
walk in rackets, the third or fourth perfon finds an excellent

path to walk on, let the fnow be ever fo liglit.

The bufinefles hitherto carried on by tlie Englifli, are the

fame with thofe on the ifland of Newfoundland. The exports

are codfifli, falmon, oil, whalebone, and furs; but the latter are

much fuperior to any of the fame kind which are killed upon

that ifland, and few parts of the world produce better.

Notwithflanding the many di fadvantages, which that country

labours under, from poverty of foil, fliort fummers, long win-

ters, and fevere frofts, yet I am clear, that art and good man-

agement are capable of making great improvements; and if

the obfervations which I made on the efi'ecls of certain ma-

nures, in that country and Newfoundland, can be of any ufe

in England, I fliall think ray time well bellowed in communi-

cating them.

In one garden which I made, where the ground was a col-

le6lion of flieer, fine gravel, without a particle of foil that I

conld
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could pcrcicve, the firft crop was, what I thought a very fair

one; but at the end of the fummcr, I had a quantity of rotten

fea-weed dug in. The following fummer, to prevent the

ground being fo much dried up as it had been the preceding

one, I tranfplantcd cabbages, cauliflowers, and lettuces, when

very young, and carefully covered the whole of the ground

between them, with frelh fea-weed, which had a mod excellent

clfccl; for, by that means, there was a coiiflatjt nioillure pre-

fervcd, and the plants arrived at great pcrfedion.

In another garden, where the foil was a ho:, fin^^ faud, be
firll year's crop was nothing to boall of; but, iS It .arner] on

a great falmon-filhcry at that place, I fallowed part of if the

following fummer, and covered it with the eiunols of tl^e Sal-

mon, which contain abundance of iat; in tli!,- rour'l- of three

years, by manuring it in that manner, tic jand wus t.bfo'.utely

become too ftrong and adhefive.

All the fealing-poRs now exhibit a very diircr':'nt o|;pearance

from what they originally did, Irom tLj great quantity of oil

that has been fpilt upon the ground every fpring, and the

putrefa6lion of the feals' carcalles in the fummer.

On landing in the harbour of CatalJna, on my lafl voyage

from Trinity to Labrador, I obferved a luxuriancy-of herbage,

which I did not fuppofe the foil, in that pa»t of the world ca-

pable of producing; but on a clofer infpeclion I found, the

extent of that fertility was confined to thofe p.ces on v\hich

fi(h had formerly been cured; fome fmall digrce of vi-^dure

appeared on the adjoining land, which ) knev/ mail; 'i.ive been

much trampled on ; but beyond that the rarth exhibited its

original barren flate» I wa" corifequently led into a belief,

that
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that the brine, which drained out of the fifli when they were

firft fpread, was the caufe of fo great an alteration : and I was

confirmed in this opinion, on my arrival at Conch; where I found

but few of the former fifliing-rooms occupied, and all the reft

bearing a burden of fine grafs, which would not have difgraced

the befl meadows in England; while the furrounding land

ftill remained as barren, as any other parts of the ifland.

All the old encampments of the Efquimaux, point themfelves

out to you on failing along the fhore. And the fouth-wefl:

point of Great Ifland, on which I had a cod-fi(hcry for three

fuccelli\ e fummers, is now covered with grafs, where nothing

but heath formerly grew.

My garden in Ifthmus Bay, which the reader would ob-

ferve, produced excellent crops the firft: year, by being ma-

nured with fea-weed and offals of fifh ; and alfo by mixing a

greater portion of the buircn fand thai lay underneath, among

the peat foil on the furface, it has fince, I have been informed,

brought every thing to a degree of perfeftion, which had never

been feen in that part of the world, in any former year.

Hence it appears to me, that nothing can fo effectually

improve and alter the nature of hot, barren fand, as unduous,

animal manures; fince, by binding it, the moifture is retained

much longer; and more food is obtained for the plants which

are grown upon it. But the worft of ii is, that fuch manures

are to be had in England, but in fmall quantities only, and at

a great expence, unlefs the refufe of the whale's fat, after the

oil has been extrafted, will have the fame effe6f ; but I fhould

rejeft the fkin, as a fubllance not likely to anfwer any good

purpofe. For the fame reafons that I would recommend unc-

tuous
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tuous manures to dry fand land, I would not attempt to put

them upon ftrong foils, left they (hould become too adhelive.

The black peat, or car foil, I fhould fuppofe, would receive

great benefit from an admixture of barren fand, affifted by the

produce of the fold yard. But, as in England, that kind of

land generally lies fo low as to be very difficult to drain, little

is to be expe6led from it, unlefs that can effedually be done.
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DIARY
'••.''. ^ •• ^ OF

FARENHEIT's THERMOMETER,
Taken at Ranger Lodge, Lat. 52° 18' North. Lon. 53° 39' Weft,

in the years 1770 and 1773. At Charles Harbour, Lat. 52'

18' North. Lon. 53° 29' Weft, in the year 1774- At Caribou
Castle, Lat. 53° 48' North. Lon. 56° 47' Weft, in the years

1777 and 1778. And in Isthmus Bay, Lat. 53° 47^ North. Lon.

56° 30' Weft, in the years 1785 and 1786. It was out of doors in

the fhade, and was generally obferved at day-light in the Morning,

when higheft in the Afternoon, and after dark at Night.

Year and c Year and c c Jc Year and
tJo
c .

^
Day.

E

2
Day. C

8
5 Day.

2 Z is

1770. '773- '77-1-

Sept. 15

Nov. 2

84 Nov. 14
2 2

9 Nov. 24 '3 20

16 36 »5 ^3 25 '7 »9

21 43 16 46 26 >5 24

23 38 *7 46 27 28 29
Dec. 9

c

'77'.* '>

Nov. iC 27 23
28 26 21

10
16

7

»7 25 28 29 12 20

14
18 «8 28 30 25 32

15
a.

5

'9 25 27
Dec. 1 32 37

16 5 20 24 11
2 32 25

23 36 32 21
e

6

2

2 *.
'5 »7

»773-
Nov. 12 49 49 49 22 4

4 4 24

; »3 23 6 9
5 15 '5

V
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Year and
to

Year and .5° c
to ,

Year and B
6C

Day. S2 A Day." _5 "4. 2 • ~, Day. ;S ^

"771- '717- 1777.
Dec. 6 4 5 Oct. 1, 28 '.9 32 Xov. 13 37 33 30

7

8

20 10 12 36 39 32 M 24 26 22

1 10 20 39 3' 15 21 »9 »3

' 9 3 21 28 34 28 16 7 19 5

1

*^ T 7 22 29 35 3' '7 6 11 9

1

1

18 22 23 24 40 34 18 6 n
7

12 29 7 24 25 36 3' »9 1 i 1

1

^3
5

o_

7
25 29 36 33 20 2 1

1

5

14
'5 3

26 36 40 34 21 1

1

21

15 '4 »9 .

27 40 40 27 22 32 33 29

i6 25 22 28 22 30 25 23 30 3" 30

- 17 t8 r
29 25 30 27 «4 3" 28 2 1

i8
- 30 21 30 25 16 ^4

5 1 I

3» 33 28 27 26 26 30
»9

21 »3

18
Nov. 1 21 16 16

27 3» 34

20 »3 28 26 3"
f-^ 2 16 25 '9

21
t" T

3 24 29 24
29 30 33 .P

1777 30 16 »9 •''i

Oct. 1
35 4 29 37 40

w 7

2 35 40 38 5 40 43 38
Dec. 2 3' 3'

26

32

3 28 55 38 6 31 35 3'
3 24 20

4 38 42 40
7 34 37 43

4 22 -•5 24

5

6

7

40

43

42

44

48

3^

4o

45

8

9

30

22

33

27

27

25

5

6

'3

7
r

9

2

8 38 37 34
10 21 25 21

7 y 2
/

9 28
1

35 33
1

1

21 32 36 8 12 12 '4

,
»o 35 39 40 12 33 29 33 9 16 M ^5
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Year and

Day.

c

1
2 1

Year and

Day.

tSt>

B

1

a

2;

4,
Year and

Day. 1
c
•0

S5

7w)

1778.
Apr. 30 37 56 40

1778.
May 26 38 40 32

1778.

June 2

1

45 44

May 1 37 60 44 27 23 40 32 22 43 67 57

2 40 46 38 28 39 53 44 23 57 G9 58

3 33 39 32 29 40 53 37 24 62 68 57

4 33 38 33 30 37 41 35 25 43 47 42

5 32 24 30 31 37 69 61 26 43 52 41

6 32 50 34 June 1 45 63 62 27 61 70 63

7 39 60 35 2 57 63 62 28 43 45 41

8 32 54 36 3 62 62 29 43 49 43

9 30 54 30 4 62 69 55 30 42 50 45

10 30 46 35 6 54 69 July 1 45 46

11 28 58 39 6 54 70 60 2 45 47 42

12 39 52 42 7 52 53 43 3 44 69 46

*3 42 55 35 8 43 48 4 47 59 48

iA 34 57 45 9 45 62 67 5 41 59 44

»5 43 63 46 10 52 69 63 6 44 50 42

j6 42 .70 41 11 5* 63 7 44 63 4i

17 40 62 44 12 57 73 64 8 50 69 62

18 42 68 52 13 62 68 56 9 54

»9 44 54 39 14 52 63 51 »5 66 45

20 36 48 37 »5 48 68 16 45 59 46

21 34 39 16 50 62 »7 45 82 69

2Z

23

44

43

59

61

47

43

»7

18

62

52 60

50

50

1785.

Dec. 2 11
7 4

24 39 47 37 19 47 52 49 3
^

3 15

«5 36 41 35 20 47 45 4 26 20 16
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Year and

Day.

Year and

Day.

bo

^
Day.

t

bO ^
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E X to

IS
SS i^

1785.
Dec. 5

10

11

la

'3

*5

16

18

>9

so

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

18

*7

8

8

2t

28

»7

10

18

20

10

21

Vot. III.

15

4

8

20

22

23

8

22

12

18

8 14

8

19

26

21

20

11

18

:)8

22

24

»4

12

26

29

18

20

1785.
Dec. 29

1786.

Jan.

8

10

11

12

14

15

16

18

20

28

20

32

34

30

32

28

29

»5

14

12

»3

11

11

»3

14

12

12

»7 86.

32

20

34

34

33

14

16

16

16

12

10

Kk

27

»5

34

32

22

12

14

18

10

14

»5

10

Ian. 21

22

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

Feb.

10

11

12

»4

36

20

10

30

CO

12

32

34

21

10

26

23

18

12

10 9

3 3

2 6
c
'6

4

4
G

7 5

lU 4
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POETICAL EPISTLE.

T^TELL may you, Charles, aftonilhment exprels

^ To fee my letter in poetic drefs.

How can he, you will fay, in Nature's fpight.

Who ne'er found time to read, attempt to write ?

Write verfes too! and words to meafure cut!

UnlkiU'd in cutting, fave at Loin or Butt. *

No matter how; a projed's in my head.

To write more verfes, than I've ever read.

The whim has feiz'd me: now you know my fcheme;
And my lov'd Labrador Ihall be my Theme.

Vol. Ill, (jv-. v:} ,•--!., _j|^';.- ,::;.„, -

jjj^

* In his younger days, the Author had a remarkable good appetite.
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The Winter o'er, the Birds their voices tune,

To welcome in the genial month of June.

Love crouds with f'eather'd tribes each little Ifle,

And all around kind Nature feems to fmile.

Now Gecfe and Ducks and namclefs numbers more.

In fecial flocks, are found on every (hore. .*.

Their eggs to feck, wc rove from Ifle to Ifle,

Eager to find, and bear away the fpoil:

fhefc in abundance, every hand picks up.

And ^vhen our toil is o'er, on thefe we fup.

I'he Furrier now the Fox and Mart gives o'er.

To trap the Otter rubbing on the fliore.

The Rein-deer flag, now lean and timid grown.

In dark receffes, filent feeds alone.

The Willow's tender leaf, and various plants, ^

He fails to find not in thofe dreary h^.unts.

His fearful Hind, now fliuns the Wolf's dire wiles.

And feeks her lafety on the neighb'ring Ifles;

Whether in Lakes, or near the Ocean's fliore.

Cleaving the liquid wave, flie ventures o'er.

Now pond'rous grown, flie Nature's law obeys.

And on the ground her tender nurfling lays.

O'er this flie watches with maternal care.

Nor danger dreads, unlefs fell man comes there;

(Him, bead; of prey, or Rock, or Wave ne'er flops)

For, mark'd by him, to him a prey ftie drops.

Fond,
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Fond, in the Summer, on young twigs to browle,

The focial Beavers quit their Winter's houfe.

Around the Lake they cruifc, nor fear mifliap,

And fport unheedful of the Furrier's trap.

The Salmon now no more in Ocean play,

But up frefh Rivers take their filcnt way.

For them, with nicefl; art, we fix the net;

Fj)r them, the flream is carefully befet;

Few filh efcape: We toil both night and day.

The Seafon's ftiort, and Time flies fwift away.

The Efquimaux from Ice and Snow now free,

In Shallops and in Whale-boats go to Sea

;

In Peace they rove along this pleafant fhore,

In plenty live ; nor do they wifh for more.

Thrice happy Race! Strong Drink nor gold they know;

What in their Hearts they think, their Faces fhew.

Of manners gentle, in their dealings jufl.

Their plighted promife, fafely you may trufl.

Mind you deceive them not, for well they kno^v,

The Friend fincere, from the defigning Foe.

They once were deem'd a People fierce and rudc;

Their favage hands in Human blood imbru'd;

But by my care (for I mufl claim the merit}

The world now owns that virtue they inherit.

A 2 Not
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Not a more honeft, or more gen'rous Race
Can blefs a Sov reign, or a Nation grace.

With thefe I frequent pals the fbcial day: ' -

No Broils, nor Feuds, but all is fport and play.

My Will's their Law, and Juftice is my Will;
Thus Friends we always were, and Friends are fliU.

Not fo the Mountaineers, a treach'rous Race;
In nature tall, but meagre in the Face.

To Europeans long have they been known-
And all their Vices, thefe have made their own.
Not theirs the friendly vifit ; nor the feall

Of focial intercourfe ; but like brute bead.

They greedily devour the reeking meal ;

And then get drunk and quarrel, lie, and fteal.

The Codfilh now in fhoals come on the coaft,

(A Fifh'ry this, our Nation's chiefell boafl)

Now numerous Caplin croud along the Shore;

Tho' great their numbers, yet their Foes feem more;
Whilll Birds of rapine, hover o'er their Heads,

Voracious Fifli in myriads throng their Beds.

With thefe our Hooks we artfully difguife.

And foon the glutton Cod becomes our Prize.

Not one flanus idle; each Man knows his poll.

Nor Day, nor Niglit, n moment muft be loft.

The xs^eftern Wind of lov/ Ice clears the Sea,

And loaves to welcome Ships a paffage free.

Yet
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Yet huge large Ifles of wond'rous bulk remain,

(To drive off which, the Wind flill blows in vain)

In fize, furpaffing far thy bulk, O Paul!*

Immeafurably wide, and deep, and tall.

To Seaward oft' we cad an anxious eye

;

At length th' expefted Ship with pleafurc fpy.

Imi-atient Joy then feizes evVy Brcaft

;

And till wf;Ve boarded her Adieu to reft.

Eager the News to learn, from Friends to hear;
Ihe long ff.al'd Letter haflily we tear.—
The Cargo landed, and the fliip laid by.

To Fifhiiig ftraight, the jolly Sailors hie.

If you love fporting, go to Labrador :

Of Game of various forts, no land has more.
There you may fuit your Tafle, as you're inclin'd.

From the fierce White bear to the timid Hind.
Of Filhing too, you there may have your fill

:

Or m the Sea, or in the purling Rill.

Of feather'd Game, variety you'll find.

And plenty you may kill, if you're nJt blind.

If in the mooting Bears, or black or white.
If in this larger Game, you take delight.

In fummer time, to fome large Stream repair.

Yet mind no Salmon-crew inhabit there.

I

This

* Saint Paul's London.
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This favage Tribe, avcrfc to fecial joys,

Frequent thofe parts, rnoll free from Men and noile;

Save, where the Cataract's flupendous height,

Stops the fleet Salmon in their fportive flight.

Bears in abundance oft' frequent this place,

And noble Skins your Victory will grace.

Of the Black-bear you need not be afraid

;

But k.iling White ones, is a dangerous Trade.

In this be cool, and well dire6t your Lead,

And take your Aim at either Heart or Head

;

For (Iruck elfe where, your Piece not level'd true,

Not long you'll live, your erring hand to rue.

To kill this Beaft, the Rifle I like beft

;

With Elbows on my Knees my Gun I refl;.

For felf-defence, the double Gun I prize.

Loaded with Shot, direfted at his Eyes,

Or would you rather a fi.out Rein-deer kill,

(July now in) obferve and cHmb fome hill,

Environ'd by extent of open ground;

For there the Rein-deer at this time are found.

Nor walk about, but from a Station watch.

And foon his motions with your Eye you'll catch.

Be fleady now ; with cautious Eye explore

The Wind's true quarter, or your fport is o'er.

Nor lefs his Eye and Ear demand your care;

No Beafl more quick can fee, more quick can hear.

Yet
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Yet oft* his curious eye invites his fate,

And makes him fee his Error when too late.

With ftridl Attention all your ground furvey
;

To fleal up Wind, then take your filent way.

Shoes with fur foles, the fportfman ought to wear;

Your lighteft footfteps, elfe, he's fure to hear.

If unperceiv'd, you've work'd with toil and pain,

Lie flill awhile till you your Breath regain.

A Deer in feeding looks upon the ground

:

Then to advance the furefl; time is found.

When broadfide to you, and his Head is down.

Aim at his Heart, but, and he drops "your own.

Obferve, no Ball will kill thefe Creatures dead.

Save fuch, as ftrike the Spine, the Heart, or Head.

Struck in thofe mortal parts, Death quick comes on;

But wounded elfewhere, lick, he will lie down

;

There let him lie : anon, with cautious tread,

Steal foftiy up and (hoot him through the head.

Hut Ihou'd it chance the Deer keeps open ground.

Where, to approach him, fhelter is not found.

And, Night now near, you cannot longer wait.

Try this device, it may draw on his fate :

Full to his view, and motionlefs appear

;

This oft excites him to approach you near.

He then will Hop, to take a careful view;

Be ready with your Gun, and level true.

It
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If the voracious Wolf fhou'd pleafe you more.

All fandy beaches you muft well explore.

Chiefly, by Lakes, or by a River's fide;

{In Summer, in the Woods themfelves they hide
;)

Be careful not to walk along the Strand,

But at convenient places there to land.

His trafts difcover'd, feek fome fnug retreat.

And patient lie, till with your Game you meet.
A Wolf alone, is not your only chance;

Perhaps a Bear, or Deer may foon advance.

For various reafons, when the water's low.

All Beafts along the Shore delight to go.

If fafely hidden, you have naught to mind.

But, that your Game fhan't have you in the wind.

When Auguft comes, if on the Coaft you be,

i'houfands of fine Curlews, you'll daily fee:

Delicious Bird! not one with thee can vie!

(Not rich in plumage, but in flavour high)

Nor Ortolan, nor Cock, with trail on toaft.

Of high-fed Epicures, the pride and boail

!

Young Geefe too now, in numbers croud the fliore;

Such are the Dainties of our Labrador.

If you wou'd wifli with Hares to fport awhile.

You're fure to find them on each barren vfle:

But
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But Ihou'd you there, the figns of Foxes trace.

You Sport is o'er: No Hares frequent that place.

Groufe, Ptarmigan, and various forts of Game,

With Birds and Beafts too tedious here to name,

You'll fmd in plenty through the Year to kill;

No Game-Laws there to thwart the Sportfman's Will

!

September comes, the Stag's in feafon now;

Of VenTon, far the Richcft you'll allow.

No Long legg'd, Ewe-neck'd, Cat-hamm'd, Shambling Brute;

In him ftrength, beauty, fize, each oilier fuit.

His branching Horns, majeftic to the view.

Have points (for I have counted) feventy-two.

But do you think, you'll all this pleafure Ihare,

And, when fatigu'd, to fome good Inn repair

;

There on a Chop, or Steak, in comfort dine.

And fmack your Lips, o'er glafs of gen'rous Wine?

No, no; in this our Land of Liberty,

Thoufands of Miles you'll walk, but no Houfe fee.

When Night comes on, it matters not a Rulh,

Whether you fleep in that, or t'other Bufli.

If Game you've kill'd, your Supper you may eat;

If not, to-morrow you'll be fharper fet.

Yourfelf, both Cook and Chamberlain mud be.

Or neither. Bed, nor Supper will you fee.

Drink you will want not. Water's near at hand;

Nature's bed Tap! and always at Command.

Vol. III. J3. Now
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Now Works of various kinds, employ all hands;

Each to his Poft; for no one idle (lands. <i'

The Salmon now we pack; the next our care,

The Codlifli for the Market, to prepare.

Crews to their Winter-quarters now we fend;

Whilll foine, the Firewood fell; Nets, others mend.

The Furrier now, with care his Traps looks o'er,

Thefe he puts out in paths, along the Shore,

For the rich Fox; although not yet in kind,

His half-price Skin, our Labour's worth wc find.

And when the Beaver lands,- young Trees to cut.

Others he fets for his incautious foot.

On Rubbing-places, too, with nicefl; care.

Traps for the Otter, he mud next prepare.

Then Deathfalls, in the old tall Woods he makes,

With Traps between, and the rich Sable takes.

Now cad your Eyes around, ftern Winter fee.

His progrefs making, on each fading Tree.

The yellow leaf, th' effea; of nightly froft.

Proclaims his Vifit, to our dreary Coaft.

Fifh, Fowl, and Ven'fon, now our Tables grace;

Roaft Beaver too, and eery Beafl; of chafe.

Luxurious living this ! who'd wifh for more .•*

Were Quin alive, he'd halle to Labrador !

Some new variety, next Month you'll find;

The ftateiy Stag now feeks his much-lov'd Hind.

Grown



Grown bold with Love, he ftalks along the plains;

And e'en, to fly from Man, now oft difdains.

If, in your Walks, you meet this noble Brute,

And with him wilh his progrefs to difpute;

Be cool, colle6led; let him come quite near;

Then take your Aim well, and you've nought to fear.

If flruck not dead, relu6lantly he flies;

And foon grows faint; then trembling, falls and dies*

But fliou'd a fudden Panic feize your frame.

And fear mifguide you, in your Point and Aim,

Your Error's fatal; 'tis in vain you fly,

T'evade the fury of your Enemy.

Now Eider-ducks fly South, along the fliore;

In milder Climes, to pafs the winter o'er.

At fome fit Point, there take your fccret fland,

And numbers you may kill, from ofl' the land.

All this is pleafure; but a Man of Senfe,

Looks to his Traps; 'tis they bring in the Pence.

The Otter-fcafon's fliort; and foon the frofl

Will freeze your Traps, then all your Labour's loft.

Of Beaver too, one Week will yield you more.

Than later, you can hope for, in a Score.

In paths, the Foxes now, will nightly cruife;

But when fnow'd up, no longer paths they ufe.

.

B 2 November.



November in; the Ships muft now be gone,

Or wait the Winter, for the Spring's return.

The Lakes are fall; the Rivers ceafe to flow;

Now comes the cheerlefs Day of Frofl and Snow.

In chains of Ice, the purling ftream is bound

;

Black Woods remain ; but Verdure is not found.

And Here wc feel, the Tyrants iron fway,

Till a more genial Sun, returns with May.

Seals now we take; \\hich, when the Frofl's fevere.

In crouded Shoals, along the Coafl appear.

Hamper'd in flrong-mefli'd Toils, in vain they dive;

Their Freedom to regain, in vain they flrive;

Strangled they die ; and with their Skins and Oil,

Amply repay expence, and Time, and Toil.

By Chri(lmas-Day, this work is, always o'er.

And Seals and Nets, fafe landed on the fhore.

Now blows December with a keener blaft;

And Ocean's felf, in Icy Chains binds faft.

Afcend yon Mountain's top; extend your view

O'er Neptune's tracklefs Empire, nor will you,

In all his vaft Domain, an Opening have.

Where foams the Billow, or where heaves the Wave.

A dreary Defart all, of Ice and Snow,

Which forming Hills, faft into Mountains grow.

So cutting cold, now bluft'ring Boreas blows.

None can with naked Face, his blafts oppofe.

But
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But well wrapp'd up, we travel out fecure,

And find Health's bleflings, in an Air fo pure.

Now to his Cave, the Black bear hies his way.

Where, lock'd in Sleep, he fpends both Night and Day;

Nor, till a milder Sun revives his Blood,

Wakes from his Dreams, to prowl abroad for food.

Not fo the White one ; ever on the ftray

In quefl: of Seals, his prefent only prey.

This monller fierce and flrong, you need not fear,

If ihiit your Dog attack him in the rear.

There teas'd, he wields about his pond'rous Frame,

And gives the Sportfman time to take his Aim.

But flion'J your untaught Cur attack before.

Both Dog and Maftcr foon will be no more.

To barren ground, the Fox-traps now we fliift.

Where they can Hand fecure, and free from Drift;

Bait well your Trap ; obferve too how it lies

;

And foon, a Fox, or Wolf, will be your prize

:

For Wolves, in plenty, on fuch ground appear,

Compell'd by Hunger, there to leek for Deer.

Oft have I feen this Animal difplay.

Much artful fkill, in hunting down his prey.

The Herd defcri'd, he (lily creeps up near;

Then, rulhing forward, Angles out his Deer.

Greedy of Blood, and with keen Hunger prefs'd.

This he purfues, regardlefs of the reit.

With

-Ji



With well ftrung Sinews, both maintain the Strife?

The one for Food—the other runs for Life.

If hght the Snow, the Deer evades the Chafe;

If drifted hard, the Wolf fupports his pace.

Then, bold with fear, he turns upon his Foe,

And oft'times deals him a mofl fatal blow.

But oft'ner falls a viftim in the fray,

And to his ruthlefs Jaws becomes a prey»

Well fhift the Scene, and to the Woods repair.

And fee what various Works are doing there.

In yonder Birchen grove, there lives a Crew,

Employ 'd in mending Calks, and making new.

This wood of Spruce, which rifes to the fky,

The filh'ry's future Shipping will fupply.

Some fell the Trees, and fome faw out the Stock,

Whiia others form the Veffel in the Dock.

In thefe Employments, Winter's pafs'd away;

No change is found, till near the approach of May»

Returning fmall Birds then the Country fill.

And Cock-groufe chatter on each barren Hill.

The Ice parts from the Shore, and now the Ducks

Their Northward courfe beat back in num'rous flocks.

Deer in fmall Herds the fame route bend their way.

Affording paftime for your Gun each day.

All Animals their Winter-quarters leave.

And Ocean, now awake, begins to heave.

Ice
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Ice rotten grown, in ev'ry Lake you'll fee,

And fwellinj; Rivers, from their Bonds fet free.

The Woodmen now with Sledges, on the Snow,

1 heir Winter's Work draw out and homeward go.

\\ hat's yet to do, mufl inflantly be done.

For other Work mufl fhorily be begun.

Shallops now launched, the Crews no longer ftay.

But in their Boats, bring all their Work away.

In fuch like Toils and Sports, the Year goes round.

And tor each day, lome Work or Pleafure's found.
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PREFACE.

z

'

The writer of these letters had as his object, in coming very reluctantly

before the public in the Drilith Colonist, to show, that Mr. Baldwin and

his late colleagues had only party, and not patriotic or provincial objects

in view, as politicians.

He has endeavoured to establish, and ho hopes successfully, that as

iExRcuTivB Cou.N'ciLLORS, they have been the greatest possible delinquents;

And that as a party they deserve to get no credit even for their Lkgis-

LATivB Acts, however good, as these were evidently brought forward at

the last moment, and merely as a means of creating political capital in

Upper Canadn, where before, they were positively tcithout sameness of

object tvUh the population, except in their supposed oneness with the

country as to the principle of Responsible Government, but of which

popular principle their continuing in the Council in order to wield the

Ciovernment's influence in Legislation for electioneering purposes, was a

most dishonest and unpardonable violation.

The writer has also wished to show—

1st
—

^That between the Upper Canada Reform Party and the Radical

Faction lately in power, there really exists a gulf as wide as between

Loyalty to the limited and constitutional Monarchy of Britain, and devo-

tion to the Democratic practices, if not principles, of the neighbouring

Republic.

2nd—That in Upper Canada no strong or overwhelming ond : ormanent

" connection partr/^ can be formed by Loyalists, unless the members of the

High Church Faction assimilate their College views, to those of the mass

of the Colonists (as they have happily at last done, their views of

Responsible Government), and that to this there is now neither any

reasonable nor legal objection, since his Excellency, the Chancellor of the

University, has already approved of the principle of the new College Bill,

and sanctioned its introduction into Parliament.
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LETTER I.

TuaONTo, J(»//t Dcrcmber, 1043.

J. II. Price, Ewq.i IV1.I*.I*„ iiiiil .Iiiiii«-m l<i*«tMlio, ICiiq.

Dear Siks,—Iimnodiritcly aftiT ymi called on mo tins iiiorninp, to

express the wisli of yostonliiy'H meeting'- tit the Timperance Hitunr, that

as I wttH prominent in oxtortinff tioni Lord Sydrnhiini, the iicknowleilg-

mont of Responsible Govornnifnt ns u Culoniul i)rinciplc, I hIiohUI now
take part in the coming (iomonslration in favor of the Ministers who havo
lately resigned,

—

I gave the subject my niosl serious attention ; and on
my way home this afternoon, I called at Mr. Lesslie's, to intimate to you
my decision.

1 decline being a party to the demonstration, because I feel that it has
other objects than tlie simple assertion of tkc j)rinrifilc of Responsible
Government, for wliich few men have made or arc willing to make greater

eacrificcs than myself.

The doubt 1 this morninfj expressed to you, that those with whom the

demonstration originates, have objects that i consider unsafe, has been
confirmed by a jjcrusal of the two last Exdininers, which I had not had
leisure previously to refer to. This pnj)er you will admit to be the organ
of the late Executive. It must bn so indeed,—for, as you well know,
Mr. Haklwin is nothing without Mr. Ilincks, and Mr. Ilincks nothing
without Mr. Baldwin, however much good reason each has to distrust the
other's principles, or i)racticability as ])ublic men, since their alienation at

the time the latter deserted Mr. JJaldwin and his Lower Canadian frionda

to support Lord Sydenham.

Now, as I find that in the Examiner, a large section of the tried friends

of Responsible Government are loaded with contempt and injustice, and
spurned as "Moderates,'' 1 feel that as a Moderate and a Jioyalist, I would
be stultifying myself to give any countenance to Mr. Ilincks and his

clique. Un the principles of and fighting along side of " Moderate" men,
he was a benefit to the country, but by adopting afresh the charocter of
Mackenzie and his misguided associates, he must be a curse to the extent

of his influence, which I hope is not groat throughout the country. Mr.
Hincks knows full well, that though Mr. Baldwin deserves the greatest

credit for his advocacy of Responsible Government, at a time when it was
little understood, and when advocated only by men of doubtful loyalty,

no attention was |)uid to it, yet, that but for the " Moderates," whom ho
now affects to despise, that great and invaluable constitutional principle

would not be in practical operation this day.

The " Moderates" never lost sight of Responsible Government as the

GREAT OBJECT to be attained at the Union (and to secure which to Upper
Canada was the chief use of the Union), while Mr. Baldwin and his

particular friends, had as their first political move to join with the Lower
Canadians, who, had Responsible Government been Jirst granted, might
have preferred as friends the Conservatives or Loyalists of Upper Canada.

On the alliance being formed, Mr. Baldwin and the Lower Canadians



ivoiild hove driven J<ord Sydonhatii from the Province (in ccnaequence of
aascrtcd misfrnvernmcnt in Lower I'aumh), and the prisctplp. of local

•elf-govcrnnjcnt would havo b(!cn nt IciihI tniiporiirily lost to Canada, but
that the now dcspidcd " Moderates" stood by I^ord Sydenham.

*Tia true tliat if Il<\sponsilil(; (lovcrniiirnt wore denied to Canada, its

connection with lh(,' Mother Country would not hf of lunny year's dura-
tion; and knowing' that kucIi is the •ijnuioi) of Mr. Itildwin and his friends,

the question in tny mind whicli is rai.--(;(l hy tlinr insane conduct then and
now, is, wiiKTiiKH TiiKY LAiii; A MUAW Aitoi I Till: I o.N.MU iTo.N ? Though
they know that tho disruption of th(> conooction would flow from the
denial of local Helf-povcrnmcnt, Ihoy think the thru.stin<,' hark into ploce

and power of themselves us a Ministry (a thin{( impossible) a far more
important consideration, than that of tho connection with lOiiirland ; for

tho readers of tho Krainhin- aic enjoined to prefr at the Kleclions, tho
enemies of Rcsponbiblo (loveriinunt, and of every lhin<j liberal, tho

Family Compact, to any man who tlarie to bo intlopendent of Mr. llinckf,

forsooth ! This is tyranny of the most diy^nistinp sort (from such a
quarter too), and for my part, 1 cease from this day, to view the loto

Lxecutive as true and disinterested friends of Responsible Government,
and of the peace and safely of the I'rovinco.

As a proof of the E.ramin('r\<> wilful unfairncsp, it (besides other insults

to Sir Charles Metcalfe) institutes a compaiison between his Kxcellency
and Sir F, B. Head, to the disadvanta;ro of Sir Chariod Metcalfe ! before

the ink is diy which recorded his colleafrue Mr. Sullivan's admiration of
his character, and when Mr. llincks' own written opinion of his Excel-
lency is, that he is the ablest man, without exception, that ever held the

destinies of Canada.

The sameness of views on the subject of tho principle of Colonial

Sovernment, seems all that tho '< Moderates" have had in common with
Ir. Baldwin ond Mr. llincks' party, whom their nac friends, the Tories,

have always called tho Republican or Rebel party in Upper Canada.

My own opinion of Mr. Baldwin's personal inlcntions is x'ery high ; but

I now see clearly that, from a variety of cause?, his character can never
be sufficiently commanding, to cimblu him to call into existence, out of

the elements in his power, a partij at once Idi/hI mid liberal, and moulded
to his own views. Even an honest man in his situation is not a safe one.

The natural vanity of a public man must be gratified by power and suc-

cess; and the safety of Mr. Baldwin's views can only arise from tho safety

of the character of his out and out supporters; for to their views he must
conform hia, in order to retain his only source of power and popularity.

Who then are Mr. Baldwin's out and out friends, after ho has discarded

the " Moderates."

There is one foct no person will deny, that every Republican, in both
the Canodas, is of the number. But, perhaps, the question more to the

point would be,—"how many there really are, who are out and out

supporters of Mr. Baldwin, who do not conscientiously wish that Canada
tffoa a State of the Union to-morrow ?"

When Mr. Baldwin had to retire from Toronto, I had not promised him
my support. I had gone no further than to say, that no one whom I coiUd

influence would go against Lord Sydenham, whose Solicitor-General he
ihen was.

t(
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On Mr. Baldwin beinff driven from this city, I agreed to cumo furwird,

to prevent the mcalciilablo injury to tho Province, of the triumph of the

enemies of rosponsiblo govcrnmont ; orul my hucco.«8 wa« the (greater

triumph to Lord Sydeiihani and tlif jirinciplc,i'rom my having no poraonal

qualitications to prclcnd to.

Otit of the dreadful crisis on Iho evo of which tho Province of Canada
seemed at thiit tmio, \v(? hud to oxtriciito otirHoivoM or pnrish; and I availed

of tho support of Mr. liuldwiii and Ins particular friends, as a benighted
traveller would avail of tho only hors.s thai could carry him beyond his

present danger ; the risk he ran, that being riknawavs, they might carry

him farther than he do:<ircd, had for thu moinciit and in the circumstances,

to be disrcgordcd.

Apologising for tho length of this explanation, which I consider due
to myself,

I am, dear Sirs,

Your obedient, humble Servant,

ISAAC BUCHANAN.

^•"^W^*^^-"-

LETTER II.

To tho Editor of the British Colonist.

Toronto, 27th December, 1843.

Sir,—In taking up Mr. Ilincks' letter, published in tho British Colonitt

of yesterday, I am as happy us surpriscii, to be able in the present instance

to praise that gentleman's " moderation" of lanffnagc; and every one who
has witnessed his political career, must observu tlio marked difference

between the tone and manner of hiB present letter, and his former writings

and political conduct.

Tho "language" is, however, a secondary consideration, and, as tho

public is aware, it is "modkratb or British objkcts" that I have always
aimed at and still aim at getting established in the colony.

If I were to judge by Mr. Ilincks' not answering my remarks, on his or

Mr. Baldwin's character, I might suppose them unanswerable.

He changes the ground to my character, which as I am not a candidate

for public trust, the public are in no way concerned about at present.

I may, however, shortly remark, that since my late return to the colony
(after an absence of two years in England) I have changed my opinion

greatly of Mr. Baldwin's safety, as a proper person to be entrusted with
the power and patronage of the Province.

The political objects I have in view aro exactly the same as they

always have been, but I now feel satisfied that these can be carried into



effect sooner and better by men, who with views as liberal as Mr. Baldwin's
and mine, are without any doubts attaching to their characters as British

subjects, and can therefore introduce the greatest practical amount of
liberalism vgreater perhaps than would suit England) into their Legis-
lative and Executive acts, without sus])icion.

I have also the greatest objections to Mr. Baldwin's minrepresentation
of Sir Charles Metcalfe's real views on Responsible Government ; his

Excellency being, as I am aware, quite willing to afford the privilege of
giving their advice on every act of the Colonial Government, to men in

whom his Excellency can repose entire confidence.

My other objections to Mr. Baldwin, as a party man, I shall go on to

explain by and bye.

In the mean time I shall dismiss the consideration of my own character,

with the hope, that in my loss of all confidence in Mr. Baldwin's party

character, I may be allowed to quote the manly sentii.ient put into

General Jackson's mouth, when rebuking Major Downing's fear of his

appearing inconsistent in the eyes of public opinion—" I am an honest
man. Major, and I aint a'feard to change my opinion." For no man need
to fear the charge of inconsistency, whose motives cannot be impugned,
and whose offences have l>een only against factions and parties, and not

against the laws of his country or the foundations of society.

All that I can possibly bo blamed for is, that the keenness of my devo-

tion to Responsible Government may have led me to co-operate with bad
men or bad subjects, to accomplish what in loyal hands would surely be a

good end, viz., local se!f-governnient in matters purely provincial.

The truly British portion of the population to whom it is my highest

pride and glory to be nationally connected, are always in advance in the

triumphs of liberty.

In this case my countrymen, the Scottish settlers, have wished to err

as usual on the right side in doing too much rather than too little, for the

principles of their native country ; but wo never for a moment shut our

eyes to the danger that the horses wc unwillingly had, were runaway
HORSBs! and that we might possibly, "avoiding Scylla fall into Charybdis."

And it has been to every hont r^t and true-hoartcd Scotchman among us,

a matter of the most anxious concern .esr. in avoiding the open and
menacing rocks of ulack Prelacy or High Church Bigotry, we should

suddenly and against our inclinations and truo interest, get whirled into

the more hidden and deceitful, but no loss irreligious and dangerous gulph

of Revolutionary Republicanism that we saw yawning to embrace us.

My present explanations are made under a sense of duty to my fellow-

countrymen ; and I have the satisfaction to feel the complete absence of

all personal animosities. In fact if gives me pleasure to declare my
admiration of Mr. Ilincks' great practical talents, and to state that I

believe there avo few men so fit for the mere office-work of the Inspector

General.

It is also fair to admit, that in Mr. Baldwin's measures, or more pro-

perly in his legislation (for it id important to distinguish Legislative from

Executive acts), I consider there was little which, if it came from on
undoubted quarter, would be very unacceptable to the public mind of

Upper Canada. Mr. Baldwin, however, must bo equally fair, and allow
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on his part, that the mere talent of a Legislativo act, or oven the safety

of a particular principle involved in a particular monsuro, docs' not neces-

sarily form any guarantee to the colonists of the loviil or disloyal public

or national principles of the legislator ; othorwibe wc should be called on,

contrary to the decision of our senses, to tri st thi; loialtv (tven

though he should pretend to none) of the Hon. Daniel Welntcr, or any
other great repubtiain statiiMwin whom 1 might iiuport I'roin the United
States, for the purpose of adnptiiig ihc machinery of our Colonial Legis-
lature, or its working, to the lircumstances of this colony, in the one
feature that Canada has in common with the States, that it is a new
country.

[MR. BALDWIN'S PARTY CHARACTER]

My objection to Mr. Baldwin is, that, however good his own personal
intentiontf he cannot, in his situation, as a. party man, avoid doing Exkcv-
TivB ACTS, which, I fear, would eventuate m revolution. Mr. Baldwin
himself agrees with me in thinking that the more immediate cause of the

late rebellion—at least its chief hope of success was, that the population

had been alienated from the government, by seeing all the I'uvours and
patronage of the colony being heaped upon the extreme and bigoted High
Church faction, though the mass of the people not only did not approve
of, but were most strenuously opposed to the presumption of the Cluirch

of England.

The mass of the people, indeed, did not rebel—considering it very far

from sufficient justitication for breaking the laws of God and man and
attacking the very foundations of society, that some bad taste was evinced

in the upper stories of its fabric, in this particular colony. But the mass
of the people of Upper Canada, as truly loyal, will assuredly rebel against

the British Government, if it suffers Mr. Baldwin to weaken the very

foundation of colonial societ}', by building it on a ground-work of dis-

loyalty, or doubted loyalty. The colonists standing coolit py, and
SUFFERING THIS TO BB DONK, IS, INDKKU, PRACTICALLY RKIiELLINO agalust

the British Government and against British principles.

Let me assure the people of this Province, that it is at this moment
doing us the mosL incalculable injury in England, its being supposed that

in Mr. Baldwin, a man of doubtful loyalty, our sentiments have a foir

representation.

In England, I was appealed to on tliis subject, by men of all shades of

politics, from the Tory to the Chartist. All were staggered at the appa-

rent anomaly, and would not be satisfied. I told them timt IMr. Baldwin's

elevation was caused by the colonists hatred of the High Church faction;

but in this they could not discover cause sufficient I'ur, as they expressed

it, "allowing a loyal Province to bo ruled by a disloyal laclion."' On the

subject of Mr. Baldwin's past character, the question was again and again

put to me in England, did he not prefer his party to his country, at the

late rebellion, declining to fight against the former, or ti imn out in

defence of the latter ? I remeniber well the feeling remarl^ ~A' one gen-
tleman of the most liberal British politics, and whose bosom boats as high

as any man's for the cause of freedom

—

'^ft'cll, jwor .Mr. Baldwin maybe
a patriot, but he is not a Briton."

But, in requiring that the Executive Government of Canada should be

placed in safe bands, in the hands of parties who, by their past conduct

B
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have proved themaelves the uncompromisiog supporters as well of the
rights of the Crown as of the privileges of the people, as these are recog-

nized and established under the British constitution, it is not at all

necessary that I assert the individual disloyalty of Mr. Baldwin and Mr.
Hincks, in order to prove that (influenced from without as they are},

they are improper men to be entrusted with tiie power and patronage of
the Government in a British Colony.

If my Lord John Russell lost (and his patriotism made his Lordship
willing, for a time, to lose) the sweets of place and power, because a
portion of his political allies had views and interests which were considered

dangerous to the public ; because, in fact, his Lordship was in danger of
being " run away with" by his extreme supporters; and if against none of
those, any charge could be made, of having individually bared his arm
against his country, or of having refused to lift it up to defend his country
against internal or external foes, why should Mr. Baldwin complain, if,

more deserving it, he should share the fate of that great statesman, in

being turned out of office ? I answer, fearlessly, that this arises from a
cause which I am truly sorry to discover in Mr. Baldwin's character, viz.,

as total a want of practical patriotism as of every other manly practical

quality of a statesman. Does Lord John Russell bear such allegiance to

hi* party, that he would convulse his country to keep it in power, though
no great principle was at stake 7

Of Mr. Baldwin's private feelings, I should wish to say nothing—or
nothing offensive ; but knowing the utter absence of all fairness and
generosity among his more immediate friends, I am quite aware of the

fact, that I shall be most foullf misrepresented in my motives, for exposing
even his public character. My sense of duty to the public has, however,
this assurance in overcoming my private feelings on the occasion of this

explanation, that ' know that I speak not only to a just but to a loyal

public ; and thav I know how exceedingly few and insignificant Mr.
Baldwin's out and out supporters in Upper Canada really are, and how
little the public have confidence in what they say or do, since most of
them either rebelled against, or decUned defending the Government in

1837. I have come forward, therefore, to tell the truth about Mr.
BaidwirCs true and unvarnished position as a public man, or rather as a
parly man. To the honour of the former name, his character practically

does not aspire. It may be said, indeed, that « his character belongs to

British America," in one sense. This, however, cannot be said in the
sense of his being a fair representation of the principles and spirit of her
Majesty's trans-Atlantic subjects, but merely because his name will be
recorded in history as

—

" The mere accident of an accident .'*

That accident, has been nearly as fatal to Canada as to the Old Colo-

nies, viz., the opposition to the British principle of Responsible Govern-
ment, of the former Governing or High Church party, in all the old and
present North American Colonies.

We love the British Government, not only because it is British, but

because it is the freest and lest government on earth ; not only because
thinking so, our fathers fought and died to sustain its philanthropic prin-

ciples, but because we, their sons, are prepared to do so, too, whether we
find them openly assailed in the field, or betrayed by the Judas kisa of the

colonial republican.
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What I say will, I feel, awaken a long silent echo in the breast of every
loyal man in the Province, and in the conscience of every disloyal one.
My tone of confidence arises out of my perfect knowledge, that in the
ranks of my brother Reformers of Upper Canada, to whom I wish
more particularly to appeal, the former, or Loyalists, are, at this day, to
the latter, or Republicans, in just the same proportion as in 1837, viz.}

as a host to one man !

The greatest evils have arisen from Republicans having taken the
sacred name of Reform in vain. Let Reformers see that this be no
longer permitted.

LET US DESERVE THE CONFIDENCE of the Governor-General
and her Majesty's Government, by evincing, at this critical period,

unbounded confidence in their declarations of the beneficent intentions of
the British Government to her colonies, but especially to the most noble
of these, the Canadas. Let Upper Canada rear itself like a giant in his

strength, to the protection of its every peculiar feeling and real interest.

In rallying round his Excellency, we rally round every thing that is dear
to us as Britons, or as colonists ; for we secure British connexion, we
secure Responsible Government, and we will secure the immediate opening
,of King's College to all Christion bodies.

It is under British monarchical institutions alone that liberty is protected

flit once from tyranny and licentiousness. If that vital object could be
better attained by other than British systems, we, on British principles^

must be willing gladly to change them ; for it is not the name, but the

realities of liberty, (of which the British systems are but the instruments,

not the embodymejit,) that we are enamoured of.

The Upper Canadian people, says Sir Charles Metcalfe, must have their

interests protected, and their British feelings paid the deference they are

surely entitled to in a British Colony.

The constitutional instrument of attaining these is a most important,

tut yet a secondary consideration to the practical enjoyment of the things
themselves.

The quickest means to the promotion of our interests, Reformers may
depend, is to be found in oettino ourselves and our bentimbnts
&B8PBCTBD BOTH IN EnQLaND AND IN THE CohOKT.

And it appears self-evident, that if we continue to support Mr. Baldma
as'our representative in the Government, we cannot complain if the loyalty
of Upper Canada remains a matter of dispute.

Now, you will bear me out in saying that it was not a Reform party^

hut a Radical-Republican faction, that in 1837 bared its arm against the
British Government.

As a direct proof that Mr. Baldwin's connection and influence is with
the faction and not with the party, I would also confidently appeal to the

experience of all loyal Reformers, whether they could help feeUng, that

they individually had not the sli^tett representation in or influence toitk

the late Executive, and that in fact (as constituted) it was just en obstmc-
tion to their claim on His Excellency's attention directly. And have not
the great body of the Reformers felt, that Mr. Baldwin reserved all his

confidence, favour and patronage, for men of doubtful loyalty to the
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greatest extent he coulJ, without outraging (more than would be good
policy at first) the British prejudices, as they terra the loyalty of Jpper
Canada.

On thi:; pr)int, however, ns on every oilier, (those *' f'rienJs of the
People 1'') Mr. IJaMwin nnil In.-, party, make tlie most barefaced misrepre-

scntatiuns to the ponple; and tiiey go ao far as to insist on Reformers,
contrary to the (.unvicliuns ul" their uwn foelingrfand niemory, that it was
for Mr. Jialduin, pcrsuniilly, that they fought und triumphed in the Upper
Canada clectionri of l.'iil. Hero, again, and without wishing to depre-

ciate the ii.v.-istanco of Mr. ]5.ildwin and his fricndH, 1 appeal with confi-

dence to tho giciit body of the Itclbrmcrs, lo beax me out in totally

denying this buhl u:j^;ortioii.

It way for that [;ir;i;.e.-t nicid of Upper Canada, Lord Sydenham, and
for Rc.^pon.sihlo (iovorniin'nt ihat tlio Jiofornicrs then fought the Family
Com' act and High Church Tories n|" the Province. It was Lord Syden-
ham's object, a.-5 it i.^ tjlill ruK i.nti'.rfst of thb provincr politically to

extirpate the haicd innuenue of tho High Church Oligarchy root and
branch.

'

It on the coutruiy, has idunys been and is now, (see Exaimner of 13th

Dccotiibcr) .Mr. Cahiwiu'iJ »ii'.i''f:f, hecauso tho i.\tkrk3T of his party
(while they make noiru,' enough about the particvlar injuries of the Com-
pact to the puhll:.-) to pcrjc'iiate 1i;p ex;.-;tcnce of this exclusive, and
therefore ncceii.snrily unpopular faclicn, uh the political stock in trade of

Mr. Baldwin und hi:; j}arli/.

Lord Sydenham imd ti^' intercyt of the Province at heart, and therefore

Refonncr.s foiight fur His Excellency; but Mr. Baldwin's sympathies

extend only to his party, and therefore we did not formerly and will not
now fight for hill), he may rest assured. In fact, it was for the sake of his

patron, Lord Sydenham, that 1 (in common with the country) originally

tried to think the very best of Mr. Baldwin ; and, regarding him as the

great apostle of Rciponsible (jovernment, I have (till I saw my error and
found out that Mr. Biddwin has not goiil enough to distinguish between

vartj/ and pvhiic olrcrfs) continiied to l)ctriciid and defend his character,

m the hour of his need. Still willing to believe him, if not the high-

minded, at leayt the true and disinterested advocate of Responsible Govern-
ment—a principle .-j(j tlear lo my heart—I tried to excuse to myself and
others, his too often repeated ^^iinpracticalnlity," on the ground of the

extraordinary circunu- lances in which he has so often been placed, or placed

himself. As tho friend of my principles, I, in fact, (nevertheless his

evident halting,) gave him all the support I conscientiously could ; fori

have no sympathy with that pseudo liberality, or contradiction, which
makes people pray to be enabled to forgive their enemies tl e greatest

offences, when they tuitl not forgive their friends the smallest difference of

opinion, ^

To co-operate with the merciful Government of our Sovereign, we
agreed unhesitatingly to co-operate with Mr. Baldwin, in promoting an
oblivion, of the political offences which his friends committed in 1897,

but eince he chooses to take them again to his bosom, while they boast

that they have not changed, we may well be pardoned, if we would rather

be excused the same honour, by remaining his political friends, especially,

as we have every reason to fear, that on us may boil over some portion of

the Province's indignation, when, one of those days->end it will be as

'>
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soon as he can—he advises the elevation to the highest Colonial trust, of
Doctor Rolph, or poiiic other (iKKAr umiaxjed, for no reason that wo can
think of, un!cs.s it be tliat kc js nut so iiuich mort f^uilli/ than Mr. lialdwin

hiinaelf.

Now-a-davri, it does not tiueiii at all necessary to n f^i-nllvmiins having
his "conscience void ot offence tuv.ards (iud" that hi- shoii'd kkki* God's
LAWS, and keep ins conscience vuid ul" ()Hi.'nco towards nwin ;" n^r having
violated the <rrcatest of thorio laws and oiibnded his J'tllou-uian lo an
extent limited by iiis abdity only, and net by his malice, does it setm at

all required that he must exercise a inodesL repentance, and not glory in

his crime. 1 would not be unjust, but 1 cannot draw any other inference

than that with some people the late Rebellion is not viewed, nor would
another RebilUon be viewid, in the light of a crime at all

!

To show the glaring injustice of which Mr. Baldwin has been guilty,

and that his entire ellbrts have been directed to elevate the rebel and to

insult the loyalist, wo have only to talie a tsuperficial glance at his late

conduct. He persuades us to forgive, and try to forget that his friends

united to cut our throats in 18.-37; and we do this the more readily, because
we find it necessary to adopt one course in dealing with the political

offenders of both provinces, and have therefore to grant to the Upper
Canadian rebel, the benefit of the palliation which really did not exist

but in the foreign national origin as well as grosser misgovernnient of
Lower Canada. Since great urtences have been pardoned, the mouhrat^s
and other Loyalists in the Provinces, (not excepting even the Family
Compact,) might have surely expected on cblivion of their comparatively
insignificant delinquencies, which, at worst, were but offences against

party and faction, and not against the laws of our country, or the very
foundations of society. If Mr. Baldwin, as a Loyalist, could not view
these smaller matters as at worst but the errors of a friend, he should at

least have had the pcHcy, if he had not the delicacy to remember, that

other Loyalists viewed theni in that light.

And since Mr. Baldwin, and his organ, the Examiner, choose to continue

to recoil the long past errors of Loyalists as their stock political in

TRADE, they cannot justly complain if, in self-defence, Loyalists appeal to

their own weapons, and resuscitate a few of the ghosts of the rebellion,

to make them tremble personally to an extent that they will take care to
hide from public gaze.

But Mr. Baldwin, and his friends, carry their malignity so far as not to

spare even the obvious truth from violation, any more than the feelings of
the living or the memory of the dead.

Though keeidy alive to the notorious fact of Mr. Baldwin's servility in

allowing the sweets of place (for he could not latterly say of power,^ to

induce him to remain in the Executive Council for many months, every
day of which he telt the cause of responsibility to thepeople grossly insulted,

in his person,—Mr. Baldwin, and his organ, continue to violate the truth,

by trying to gull the public into the belief, not only that he is the best

advocate of the ])eople's rights, and the most worthy and impartial adviser

in dispensing tite patronage of the Crown, but that any one who dares to

be indepeadeat of him and his immediate followers, is no friend of the

people !
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To be capable of remect to the people, it ia held up as the best prepara-

tion that, a man ehoala Jirst lay aside all respect for himself, as we shall

see Mr. Baldwin has done, through criminal devotion to party.

It is not at all to tlic point that it be argued in favour of Mr. Baldwin,

that he persona IIij has in kis circvmalanceg, no need to covet the sweets of
office, for if he is not hungry, the same could nol I believe, be said of the

most of his colleagues: and at any rate, it is evident that the independence

of his purse had not communicated itself to his mind, as has been evinced

by his servility to Sir Charles Metcalfe !

I do not iiowcver, at present, discuss Mr. Baldwin's private character,

or my private feelings would of course lead me to grant him the greatest

possible indulgence.

Mr. Baldwin, himself, be it remarked, takes every occasion to insist

publicly o.i his being considered " a strong party man," and is therefore

fairly responsible for the principle and acts of his party and its groans,

till he chooses to repudiate them. Whatever he, (under a feeling of con-

scious inability) might feel inclined to do, his party, it is quite evident,

will not real contented with what they call " Mr. Baldwin's principles,"

being in operation in the government. He must be m the Executive
bodily, or they and the influence of their ultra, if not Republican views
cannot be got forced hack into the councils of the colony ; so that while

pretending to light for Mr. Baldwin personally and his character, the

Examiner is, in fact, fighting for the whole presentable embodyment, the

beginning and the ending of the influence and character of the Radical

faction of Upper Canada ; for in Mr. Baldwin centres all its influence and
character, and in Mr. Hincks begins and ends all its practical talent.

Let us then, in the first place, take a sample of how the late Executive

treat their late friends the advocates of Responsible Government. (See
Examiner of 13th December.) " Honest men of Kent, look out ! Har-
rison has sold himself, and is trying to buy you, send him back empty*
Return an honest Reformer, or return an honest Tory,—.-not a truckling

rejected mongrel,—^tell him to go back to his master. Put bis gold in

his sack and send that back too. Your votes must be purchased by another

price."

It will be clear to the public that Mr. Harrison's dishonesty, in Mr.
Baldwin's pure sight, is just that he should dare to part company with
Mr. Baldwin, even although Mr. Harrison thinks Sir Charles Metcalfe

right, and Mr. Baldwin wrong

!

Sir Charles Metcalfe too has been ^'dishonesf^ enough to loose confi-

dence in Mr. Baldwin I and the moment His Excellency dares to do this,

be at once descends not indeed in their minds, but in their mouths,
from being «* the ablest man, without exception, that ever held the desti-

nies of Canada"—to be " a man who has studied the genius of the British

Constitution, and imbibed his notions of the liberties and rights of a free

people among the palanquin bearers of the East, or the woolly-headed

negroes of the Sugar Islands." (See Examiner of Idlh December.)

Now, Reformers, ask yourselves what horrible crime this CaitiflT of a

Governor-General has committed t The reply as usual, must be, that

His Excellency, though he has done nothing against the country, has put

his foot onjilfr. BaUiwiiCs party! and declines ever again to sitiaths
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Council with a man, who notoriously prefers on every occasion, hisparty's

to his country's interest.

In fact, the head and front of Sir Charles Metcalfe's offending is, that

he toill not forget his solemn oath of office, but in fulfilment of its

obligations, insists on continuing to think for his Sovcreij^n and for her

Province, and is linown to doubt whether, (now that all questions on
principles of govctiiaent are at rest and will not afiect iho elections,) new
elections in Upper Canada -.vould return a majority of members who will

be bold enough to say, that of its interests and feelings and loyalty, Mr.
Baldwin is a proper representative.

The difference between the views of the Governor-General and those

of Mr. Baldwin is, that His Excellency views any party but as a means
for the purpose of governing ; while Mr. Baldwin would practically dege-
nerate government into a mere means or reward for the purpose of party.

The Reformers of Upper Canada will, however, agree with me that Sir

Charles Metcalfe's is the English, and Mr. Baldwin's the American way
of it.

That honest Reformer, Thomas Parke too, (now the Surveyor General)
had the wrath of Mr. Baldwin and the Radical Clique poured out on his

devoted head in 1841, for daring to judge for himself, and stick by Lord
Sydenham, whom he had pledged himself to his constituents to support

in getting Responsible Government practically introduced into the Pro-
vince ; yet the Reformers of the Province have actually exercised a greater
influence through this gentleman's being in an office of detail, (even thbugh
not in the Cabinet,) than they have enjoyed through the more noisy and
less true and practical Reformers, the late Executive, though they had so

much more in their power.

The independent Members of the Assembly at that crisis, among whom
I had the honour to be, saved Mr. Parke and the Province's best interest,

the cause of Reform, by publicly addressino Mr. Parke's cdr^sTi-

TDBifCT, the electors for Middlesex, exposing the sa.crijice of the public

good for party objects, which Mr. Hincks and Mr. Baldwin wished to

effect. I give the document below, which will speak for itself.

In its list of names may be found a very fair nucleus for what the

Examiner affects to sneer at, as a "moderate party," though the list is

by no means an indication of all who, (if on the spot, and had circum-
stances permitted,) would have been glad to have joined in this declaration

their independence of Mr. Baldwin.

If Mr. Hincks was then truly honest in denouncing Mr. Parke, his own
honest indignation must have been the source of no small annoyance to
Mr. Hincks, when he himself within a few short weeks thereafter, paid

what I allow to be a just tribute to Lord Sydenham's Administration, by
also joining Mr. Harrison, and deserting the ''impracticable" Mr. Baldwin!

It is one of those realities which surpass fiction (as surpassing imagina-
tion,) that Mr. Baldwin should have the effrontery now to hold up Mr.
Hincks, and Mr. Hincks Mr. Baldwin, to the public as paragons of political

perfection, when we remember how at the lime of this alienation of theirs,

Mr. Baldwin denounced Mr. Hincks as a man of no "principle," and Mr.
Hincks (who had the proof in his hand) denounced Mr. Baldwin as a man
of no "practice," whose vanity (to save him from political insignificance

had sold him and Upper Canada to the Lower Canadians

!
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We do not require to plea<l affftinat thorn, their notorious and deserved
want of the confidence of Upper Ciiniida. Wo nood only appeal to their

equally real, and nearly as nulorioud want of conlidenco in tliouisulvca.

TO THE REFORMERS OF THE (BOUNTY OF MIDDLESEX.

Qentlbmbw,—Wo have this day read, with pain and astonishnnont, in

the columns of the Exaviiner, a lettor addressed to you by Francis
Ilincke, Esq., the proprietor of that journal, and a member of the House
of Assembly, rrcommendrng you not to countenance Mr. Parke, should

he again appeal to you for your suffVapes, and asserting that "/if, .Mr,

Parke, HAD DESERTED HIS PJiRTY and his principha—that
he has tent his assistance to accomplish the views of a cornipt Government,
and that if he be sent back to Parliament the consequences will be most

ii{juriou8"

In giving publicity to charges of so serious and extraordinary a nature,

Mr. Hincks may have been actuated by the most pure and patriotic feel-

ings, and it would not become us to call in question his motives ; but,

?entlenien, we have a peculiar pleasure in stating, that although Mr.
orke may have lost the good opinion of Mr. Hincks, our confidence in

him remains unshaken. We have long knov/n him, and in and out of

Parliament we have ever found him tho tirm and unbending advocate of

the rights and liberties of the people. During the darkest period of this

country's history, you had in him an uncompromising and faitliful friend

—and on a recent occasion you gave undoubted evidence of the estimation

in which you held his character and liis services. Will you abandon surh

a man at the presumptuous recommendation of any individual ? We
cannot believe that you will. Mr. Pnrke is at this hour what he has

always been—an honest and consistent Reformer ; llierc lias been, on his

part, no abandonment ot principle ; and we feel assured that tiie great

body of Reformers hailed with delight his appointment to office, under an
administration wliich has this day cimceded, by its officers in tho House of

Assembly, the vital question of Re>ponsible Government—a question for

which no man in Canada contended more zeaiousy, ably and unceasingly

than Mr. Parke. "'
i

>

A sense of justice to an upright^ intelligent and deserving man, must
be received by you as our apology for thus obtruding ourselves on your

notice—and we fondly entertain the hope, that by an overwhelming
majority you will re-elect him to serve you in Parliament.

We are. Gentlemen, •, ,(;

Your most obedient Servants, .'

David Thorburn, M. P. P.

Mai .OLM Cameron, M. P. P.

£lmes Steele, M. P. P.

JOHW ROBLIN, M. P. P.

Gborob Bobwell, M. P. P.

' S. Crane, M. P. P.

J. W. Powell, M. P. P.

Kingston, 18th June, 1841.

Isaac Buchanan, M. P. P,
John Cook, M. P. P.

James Morris, M. P. P.
D. Thompson, M. P. P.
John Gilchrist, M. P. P.

J. Williams, M. P. P.
Harmanus Smith, M. P. P.

D. McDonald, M. P. P.

?
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I would now allude to Mr. Baldwin's neglect of tho intereiti and AmU
ings of Upper Caiitidn, in the unjust because unequal principio of the

Assessment Bill, an well as in the want uf all principle (I had almost said

of all decency), in hid permitting; night nftcr ni<rlit, in Parliament, the acts

of that friend of Upper Ciinudu, Lord Sydenham, to be traduced, and his

Lordship's memory viliticd.

•' Though low Ilia head be laid

Who brought thee from thy native shade,

And gave thee second birth
;

Gave thee the sweets of power and place—

. .

J

The tufted robe, the gilded mace,

, , ,

And reared tliy ru.w worth."

Then again, to satisfy us how incapable Mr. Baldwin was of even the

passive quality of not excUing the. disgust of Upper Canada, let us ask

ourselves whether the British ft.-cling of its population could have any
sympathy or even toleration for his mawkish liberality, which led him
while all the while neglectinrr every well-known feeling of Upper Canada,

to dignify every prejudice of liower ('unada wi'h the name of feeling, and
to practise a most ruinously liberal principio, in apportioning to the payment
of the administration of justice in tho Province, tho local resources of

the particular districts of Upper Canada—a principle of senseless liberality,

which no representative of the interests of Lower Canada will ever be
found mad enough to reciprocate, and which system of profligate waste,

Mr. Baldwin would be the last man to apply to his own interests.

This was a tax, bearing only on Upper Canada, wished to be laid

directly on the districts, by the authority of Mr. Hincks' Assessment Bill;

although the late Executive most jesuitically pretended, that this was a
measure of itself imposing no tax, but merely enabling the districts to tax

themselves for their local improvement.

Grateful to Mon. Morin for that great feat of moral courage, his intro-

ducing into his School Bill, our Upper Canadian principle of local assess-

ment hitherto unknown in Lower Canada, the country would have been
contented to wait till the representatives of public opinion in Lower
Canada indicated that, a farther step in what they and we know to be the

right road, would be popidar in Lower Canada ; but till such time it

would have been considered "7io more than equal justice to Upper Canada,
to insist on the expense of the administration of justice in this section of
the Province, and every other item which a want of the principle of local

assessment in Lower Canado, made a direct charge on the Provincial

Treasury, ought olso to have been taken off the Districts of Upper
CanadOf and paid from the same public source ; and by Mr. Baldwin not
doing 80, the population of Upper Canada hrd their most vital interests

most glaringly sacrificed by him.

Let us now consider the more immediate couse of the withdrawal from
Mr. Baldwin, of the confidence and support of the Moderate party. Let
it not be forgotten that they were in the first place spurned as modbrates,
through the medium of his own organ, the Examiner. They leave him,

not because he it, but because he is not the true friend of Responsible
Qovernment, because, in fact, they find that though he holds the theory^

C
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he is, from some unexplained cause, incapable of the practice of Hespon-
ibio Government. This they cannot conceive to arise wholly from mere
inability, and they are therefore left to conclude, that if not in his mind)

at least in the minds of those who conHlituto hia {iregiurc from without,

there is an vlterior object, which takes precedency of the principle of
Ilosponsibility to the pouple under .Monarchical imtilutions. The loyal

ReformcrH, in forming,' this ()|)inii)n, do not jndjjo merely from the evident

wish of Mr. liuldwin und ills extreme siipportcri?, to perpetuate in the
conti-nued existence of the Family or High Church Compact, a corruption

of which thoy, as a party, may contmue to be, os they have always been,

the maggots or evidences to the Canadian |)ublic, and with which by
keeping up an endless and most olfenhive irritation, they may disgust the
British public to an extent which will result in the Republican's heart'*

wish, viz : the discarding of (/suiada by England altogether ! They appeal

to the incontrovertible fact, that, for many months Mr. Baldwin has been
the irresponsible tninister of Sir Charles Metcalfe's will ! while he has alb

the while had the dnplieity to pretend to the public that ho continued to

be the responsible minister of the ivishra of an enfranchised people.

By doing as he has done, Mr. Baldwin has been a traitor to what he
agrees with us to be true and unequivocal responsibility to the colonists.

Ho has dune all that ho could to overthrow our constitutional rights andi

privileges, which, the operation of Responsible Government, if not a
deiuBiun^ ought to bo the acknowledged Icgitiuiato means of securingr not
only to ourselves, but of handing down unimpaired to our posterity, a«

their most valuable and valued birthright,—the chartered embodiment, ia

fact, of all our rights and liberties as colonists.

I think it no more than fair to admit that Sir Charles Metcalfe erred

in not publicly dismissing Mr. Baklwin, tchen His HxceUcncy wasprepared
no longer to consult him on every matter. This assuredly (as the consti-

tutional course,) would naturally have been the course, which u Statesman
of the tried and universally acknowledged talent and liberality of the

present Governor-General, would have adopted, under the circumstances,

had his Excellency taken the proper view of it. His Excellency's recent

arrival amongst us ought, however, to be considered ; and before rashly

condemning the Governor-General in this particular instance, the fact will

be borne in mind, that His Excellency must have felt that, as a constitu-

tional Governor, he must depend for his ability to change his advisers,, on
the support of public opinion, which at the time he found sunk in exhaus-

tion, from the eft'ects of a long course of wretched political excitement in

the province. Public opinion had, in fu^t under Sir Charles Biigot, given

no indication but that it was the play thing of faction ! Sir Charles

Metcalfe found that he could only triumph by letting the Biutish lion of
PUBLIC OPINION get gradually awake to the iceak hands that held him.

And even if we allow that there is yet something to be said againtt Sir

Charles's course in other and less extraordinary circumstances of the

province, there is much in its present circumstances to say in defence of

his wisdom.

If it were necessary farther to defend Sir Charles Metcalfe, we might
just remark how good his Excellency's right was to suppose that,. Mr.
Baldwin should know so m ;ch belter liian liis Excellency, a stranger, had
the means of knowing, what the people he represented in the council of

the colony expected of him, viz : that he should retire the moment the

Governor-General showed a want of confidence in him personally, by

W
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denying him the privilege ofadvising, or by asking advice and not roUowing
it,—His Excellency conceiving that the honor of the crown and the

intercHts of the people required that he should pronounce a different

decision from that which Mr. lialdwin lind recommended. Mr. Baldwin
ought uot fur a day to hnvc given liic Council tho sanction of his nomo
after ho was uwun.' tliat liiero were ucts performed by tho government in

the Colony to which he was not privy.

It is no palliation to the crime of a man who takes upon himself the
RESFONSIBIMTY OK 'i'llK IIIU1IU!ST CoLOMAL TULIST, tliut ho hos bcCH Only a

tool in abler hands.

This excuse is just what we might anticipate being mado for him, w'hen
encroachments by Republicanism, on tho constitution of tho colony canne

to be found out, as they assuredly would, were tho Government again
'entrusted to hands so weak.

Even Mr. Baldwin's warmest private friends do not approve of his

political course and conduct ; ond when they defend him, they forget their

higher duty to themselves, to reform, and to their country. They can
only defend his motives by a too amiable partiality, at the expense of his

judgment and his intellect.

Mr. Baldwin never can satisfactorily account to tho public for his infatu-

ation ; but, unfortunately, its prej'uliciul effects on our liberties and
interests will long outlive the temporary question of whether its cause
was to be found in its own infirmity of purpose or in the malignity of his

party.

The Reformers of Upper Canada must be now satisfied of what they
haveilong feared, that Mr. Baldwin is not a safe man to be in tho govern-
ment of any British colony. This is the inevitable conclusion they must
arrive at, whether they regard Mr. Baldwin's own course of conduct and
want of all management in the past, or scrutinise the characters of those
who influence him, which we will find, with few exceptions, extreme, or

Republican, and conscientiously so, no doubt.

The Reformers are the parties chiefly deceived in Mr. Baldwin, as,

having trusted him most ; and, as the most sternly upright guardians of
the public liberties and interests of Upper Canada, they will take care

never again to be deceived into allowing their kindly, or mere private

feelings, to place them in hands evidently shown to be not only incapable,

but positively dangcriius, be the cause what it may.

But people at a distance can scarcely conceive it possible, that Mr,
Baldwin's personal popularity could be so overrated as it has been ; though
parties here can understand it, when they remember the great exertions

made by the Examiner newspaper lo write up his then passive qualities

against the tried «)r positive political vices of John, by Divine permission,

President of the Executive Council, formerly ! &,c. &c., when that news-
paper had the benefit of Mr. Hincks' great talent, as editor. At all event?,

there no longer remains any doubt how exceedinpfly small Mr. Baldwin's

p<^larity is, when we try to think what one constituency in Upper Canada
he could go to, and be quite sure of his return without great diflSculty.

And yet in Mr. Baldwin's person is centred nearly the whole intiuence of

that presumptuous faction, which but yesterday, on the false pretence of
representing Upper Canada, monopolised all tho power and patronage of

the province, till interfered with by Sir Charles Metcalfe, who, seeing that
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thev were constantly occupied with party purposes, and appeared to care
little or nothinjj for the internsts of the country, hpfran to doubt their true
title to represent it in the Kxccutivc ; nnd his Excellency »oon became
aware they personally never hud the confulonrn or support of the Upper
Canadians, except ns inrtnimmla to keej) in check the other extreme party

in the politics of Upper Canada.

[THE FAMILY COiMPACT.]

This High Church faction's exclusivcncss and intolerance waa, in fact,

the origin and its existeuco forins the only tenure of the little popular

influence Mr. Baldwin hns enjoyed. Thoy opposed tlin introduction of
Responsible Gouernmont into the colony, and till this question ofprinciple
was set at rest, the pupulalion hnd nothing for it but to support its advo-
cate, Mr. Baldwin, however little confidence they had in him otherwise.

I have never, ihcrefure, viewed the decision of public opinion in favour

of him, as much more than an indication of the Compact's greater

unpopularity.

The influence of this Ili^^h Church faction on the Province has been

most blighting. Its opposition to every thing popular, forcing the people

into the arms of such men ns Mr. Baldwin and his tViends, were proof

enough of this. The startling wont of political talents in the colony

speaks loudly of the mismanagement of its educational funds, and shows
how injuriously on the encouragement of our colonial youth, the old

system has operated, which made the narrow door of Church Toryism the

only road to possible preferment in professional life.

It seems to me to speak well for the virtiio of the country, that its youth

should have preferred the humbler walks of industry, to educating them-
selves for public life with such soul degredation attached to its prospects

of advancement.

Under Responsible Government, however, the face of things will soon

change for tho better. King's College will immediately be open to all

Christian bodies in the Province, and the gradual extirpation of Religious

Bigotry and High Church Toryism will then have commenced.

To secure tho new College Bill, the Reformers should pledge their

representatives to co-operatu> with Sir Charles Metcalfe, and see that it

be made the very first act of tiie first Session of Parliament. -. •
'•

I would rather see a dissolution of the Union with Lower Canada,

(which would not, now that we have Responsible Government, be so great

an evil as it would before have been), than allow the Lower Canadian

Members to defeat us, as some say they will in liberalizing the College.

This colony chnnot be retained an appendage of the British Government,

if the insulting pretensions of the Church of England are not put a period

to, by openjng the College to all. These pretensions led mainly to the

revolt of thexild colonies : and if not put a stop to here, they will prove

as fatal to the connection as the republican principles or practice of the

other extreme faction. . ... ; j
•

Let the Province rise in its might, and by giving a generous support to

the Governor-General, enable him to extirpate those two factions, which

are and have long been a perfect nuisance and perpetual source of weak-

jiess to Upper Canada,—keeping it a scene of continual excitement, '
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political baltlc-fiold for pnrty strufrp-lcs, in which iho people lose, let the

onttleterminato either way, t'cf the prrat hody of the olcctors never had

any influence with either oxtrcmu liiction beyond iho election week

!

[SIR (ilARIJ's MKTf ALIE.]

In moat strikinrr contrn'^r to Mr. iJildwin's clirtr»i'tcr, wc sec in tho

character of our prosont (In. n^oT-iatm ral iho hiylif>i| «|iialifiriitions, oil

vieinp for Bupremacy; iho iiiosi [>racti(;;il lukn'«*, tho most enlarged and
liberal priiicipIcK, and tlicgrcutCbtexpii-Tionrcand tirtiitit<i^f>i u»d Ilm Excel-

lency'tj ndministraticii hus lliitj nlhcr im ^i iiiipurtoiit udvatita^/f', that hia

character is nioMl »Hi///<n7/_i/ trusted ot lliud (lutirtera. indeed men of

all shades of opinion and politics concurred, on Sir Charles Metcalfe's

appointment, in hcapintj praLscH on Sir Robert I'rcl, (iiot F.ord Stanley,)

as having given the Canadian (lovcrnnioiit to a decided Liberal in prefer-

ence to one of his own political piirty ;
br^causn Sir Charles was considered

by all, the fittest man in England for the htalc of tilings in Canada.

In Sir Chnrlcs Mctcnlfo's hands, tho prospects of the Colony would
theroforo seem very bright, did we iint know tliut the " impracticable"

Lord Stanley is still at the Colonial OITice. But wo need not be much
surprised, if Sir Robert Feel's insisting on responsibility to Canadian
public opinion bemg practised to the liillcst extent, he made the excuse for

the retirement from oflice, uf this last hope of our Provincial High Church
faction ; although the chief object of Lord Stanley's going out of the
Ministry will bo, to allow of the greatly to be dc&ired liberal settlement

of Irisii grievances. I believe it is the nearly universol belief of this

Colony, that Lord Stanley is, of all public men, Whig or Tory, tho
Statesman of the smallest judgment and temper, and greotest pretence on
Colonial subjects, except Lord ISrounham. Indeed to call Lord Stanley

a politician, were very nearly as great an excess of courtesy, as to pay the
same unmerited compliment to our friend, Mr. Baldwin ! fur (though as a
matter of ability, it is, of course, comparing great things with small,) the

public characters of the two have many points of similarity.

BOTH ACTUALLY PRACTISE THE TRUE SPIRIT OP RE-
PUBLICANISM, carrying out their theories only, insteod of carrying out

the great national interests, whose well dcfmcd existence have given
perhaps as much of their permanent character, to the British theories or

principles, in which they originated, as its nominal cause, the Monarchy,
while by making these, to a great extent, matters of fact, as contra-

distinguished from the matters of opinion of the American Government,
allow also of their gradual change, to suit the changing circumstances or

increased enlightenmentof a country; and prevent the greater evil, of the
great interest of a country coming to rebel against its principles, as will

occur in America,—as well as preventing, in the choracter of the peoplei

the slipperyness of the American character :

I'-.n

" Godward, a nice man

;

•

. u 1:1

Manward, a leetle twistical

—

' -u! ;

. .-
' , ; , •j;i'

And this has been evinced, so gloringly in Mr. Baldwin's career, that it

seems as if his rescue from the waves of the rebellion, was permitted,

that by following up, nothing daunted, American instead of British prin-

ciples, he should by and by, commit political suicide, and be of use, aa t^

warning to the people of the Province to avoid Republicanism ; thejr
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being made to see in him that error which they might have with difficulty

come to feel in themselves.

For Mr. Baldwin's long EqurvocAL practice has at length
broken forth into open rkbrllion against iiis always more thaw
equivocal pkinciplks, and his servile conduct in the executive
Council, has betrayed all his solemn professions at the Hustings,
OF PURITV and independence, AND OF DEVOTION TO THE CAUSE OF lUS

Country, in preference to the interests of Party.

The English public have of course had Lord Stanley's oratory and his

name to dazzle tliem : but Sir Robert Peel knows his Lordship as well as

we know Mr. Baldwin, and trusts him only because the " moderate" Mr.
HorE IS REALLY THE PREsioiNo CoLONiAL Deity in Downing-strect.

His Lordship is thus kept before the public as a Statesman, for party
purposes, long after his impracticability, like Mr. Baldwin's, has not only

been known and deplored by his political friends, and become so palpable

as to disgust the public.

His Lordship, like Mr. Balrlwin, was an apostle of he principle, but has

repudiated the practice of Reform
;
yet his Lordsh.,; is an honester man

than Mr. Baldwin, for his Lordship does not even retain the name of
Reformer.

In concluding this notice of her Majesty's present Secretary for the

Colonies, I must not omit to state the n^^iitional fact, that his Lordship's

mind is not made up any more than Mi. Baldwin's, whether or not it is

any great object to preserve the connection between Canada and the
Moither Country !

But I return to Sir Charles Metcalfe. I have tried, and I hope success-

fully, to counteract the general impression that his Excellency's " great

difficulty" will be Lord Stanley ; for I know that the less any policy is

supposed to be the dictation of his Lordship, the more likely it is to get a
fair and unprejudiced consideration from the Colonists.

Imaiediately on his Excellenry's arrival in Canada, Sir Charles Metcalfe,

with a quiet and honest earnestness, turned to the vital subject of the

anomalous position of our Colonial politics, the deep penetration and
intuitive energy of his mighty intellect. His Excellency neither spouted
magniloquence, like Sir Francis Bond Head, nor publicly reared dummy
principles, like Mr. Baldwin, only to knock them down again for the

amusement of the public. His Excellency's whole time and attention, be
felt, in common with Lord Sydenham, belonged to his country's practical

objects, not to any party delusions ; and to elevate Upper Canada, he
found be must crush the anti-British parties that so long had cursed it.

With admirable decision and boldness, his Excellency (conscious of their

guilt and want of true patriotism) detf mined to bring both the usurping
factions to the bar of public opinion. His Excellency determined to state

publicly and plainly to Upper Canada, that the single policy or principle

,of his administration would be to get Responsible Government into full

practical operation in both Provinces ; and Sir Charles Metcalfe now
^demands the co-operation, in this truly British object, of all men who are

truly British at heart.

The process of his Excellency's mental argument, I can suppose to be
aomethiDg like the following :

r t
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How is it that such men ns Lord Sydenham and the Honourable William
Morris ehould have, in anoareiit cotitradiction of those principles of free-

dom in which their characters originated, and for which their lives have
been so distinj^uished, yicUUd to the jicoplc, with an unwilling and
trembling" hand, this cup of bliss, this principle of Responsibility of the
Colonial Executive to Colonial public opinion, which they knew to be the
Colonists' constitiitioual birlli-riglit, as British subjects ?

The reason is plai" and obvious. Though they knew that the Lower
Canadians are monarchical, they had reason, from the rebellion, to doubt
whether the British Government had not criminally neglected the means
of making them British ; and though they knew that the Upper Cana-
dians are truly British in feeling, they saw the difficulty of getting this

brought out in the Executive of United Canada—at all events till the
Lower Canadians could bo got to act on their monarciiical feelings, and
attend to their true interests, as men and as Christians, by dismissing^

from their minds the idle fear of British tyranny, by getting convinced
(as Mr. Viger and his friends already arc) that though it might have been
the interest and low-born glory of a Canadian faction or oligarchy, to

oppress them and stigmatise their origin, m former times, the British

Government could have had no interest in degrading the condition or
wounding the feelings of her own Colonists.

Lord Sydenham and Mr. Morris, in their capacity of public meiit

impelled by no unworthy or baseless suspicions,—impressed on the con-
trary by the deepest regrets, must have concluded that there was not
before their minds sufficient evidence tliat in Lower Canada the rebellion

was only on the surface, and (as they fondly hoped) it had not pervaded
the whole structure of its society. They saw that Upper Canada waa
indeed British, but tlitSn by considering well the under currents of Upper
Canadian politics, they saw that the question of British Connection could
not yet be made the one on which the ^r*< elections under the Unio»
would turn.

They saw that the anti-British policy, if not principles of Sir Allan
?<Iacnab and the High Church faction, would as formerly lead them to

prefer the interest of their Church to the interest of their country, and for

the sake of the former to continue to be the curse of the latter by con-

tinuing to deny the great British and Constitutional principle called

Responsible Government.

The question therefore, at the first elections of the Union must unfor-

tunately continue to be the same exciting one which under one name or

another, had always on every former occasion been the question at the
huntings in Upper Canada, viz., " Responsibility to the Colonists ;" and
this ruinous perpetuation of questions of principles of government, must
introduce many men into the Assembly, because the friends of this

abstract principle (like Mr. Baldwin) who have not distinguished them-
selves as friends of the connection or of the British Government, and
would lose their elections when "connection" comes to he the simple
question at the hustings under the full practical operation ofresponsibility

in the government acquiesced in also by the tvhole people, not excepting
the High Church faction.

His Excellency also saw what Lord Sydenham and Mr. Morris must
have seen clearly that as the Lower Canadian representatives would be at
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6r8t a comparatively compact body, while the Upper Canadian members
would have no oneness of purpose, the result would bo that French
influence would characterise the councils of the colony.

The chief danger of this was not tho members of Executive Council
being mostly or being all Lower Canadians, if it were only known that the

objects of Lower Canada are British objects.

The natural jealousy of the mere local interests of Upper Canada, we
might have suppressed and complained only when our local interests came
to be invaded ; but our British spirit must at once take fire at the sup-
position, that Upper Canada would yield her character as a British

COLONY.

As far as the protection of the local interests of Lower Canada were
concerned, there was no wish to administer through other than the truest

representatives that could be found, of the true feelings and opinions of
the Lower Canadians.

But there would be the greatest objection to these Lower Canadian
Councillors, if themselves anti-British, they should be dishonest enough to

insist on having as Upper Canadian colleagues, men of doubtful or repub-

lican tendencies, if on the same title as they themselves, the Lower
Canadian Councillors, held ofKce (their being a true expression of Lower
Canada), these Upper Canada republicans were known not to be a true

•repression of the principles or feelings or interests of Upper Canada.

It was foreseen, that this unfortunate state of matters might occur,

and yet the Councillors from Lower Canada be quite justifiable in takings

Mr. Baldwin as their colleague from its being made to appear, that the

majority from Upper Canada in Parliament approved of him, while the

fact ia> that the Upper Canadian majority have various times shown their

total disapproval of Mr. Baldwin's conduct, and have rallied not for hitn

personally, but with him for the principle of Responsible Government
when in dispute.

Th^ liberal members from Upper Canada know full well, that now that

Responsible Government is fully granted, and the question at rest, they

can neither satisfy their own minds, nor those of their constituents, with

any good reason for thrusting iVIr. Baldwin on Sir Charles Metcalfe,

except that he is one of Mon. Lafontuine's majority. And why should

Mon. Lafontaine desire to retain Mr. Baldwin as his colleague, since he

notoriously does not represent the feelings of Upper Canade 1 There is

thjs excuse for Mon. Lafontaine, that though he knows this pfi^ately, he

may not have been shown this clearly enough in a public manner, besides

Mon. Lafontaine sits for what was, but is not now, Mr. Baldwin's pocket

borough, the Fourth Riding of York.

On his own principles, Mon. Lafontaine cannot wish Upper Canada

not to be represented, far less to be misrepresented in the Executive,

and every one must allow that Upper Canada vVould be far better with a

fair representation in the Executive without the name of Responsible

Government, than as lately without a proper representation of its local

interest and its British character and feelings, even though retaining the

namt

!

f i
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Sir Charles Metcalfe, however, was too liberal a man to permit even
the name of freedom to be lost or trampled on. Rather than depart from
either the name or the reality of Responsible Government, the Union will

be broken up.

Responsible Government, both in name and in reality (not to one
province only, but to both Provinces), is necessary to the preservation of
the connection with England.

What confidence it must give us in the judgment, British feeling, and
patriotism of our present Governor General, to find his decision frau^^ht

with Buch practical beneficence and liberality.

"I shall not," says Sir Charles Metcalfe, "stop to split straws of theory
with Mr. Baldwin; but I am determined practically to Ao justice toUppeif
Canada, by getting her British principles properly represented in arty

Council that I consent to sit in."

Sir Charles Metcalfe has therefore disnlissc'd his late Council, as the
only meani.: to preserve the Union of the Canadas. Aa art Englishman
must have done, his Excellency felt that if, under the Union, the interests

of Upper Canada cannot be got represented, and loyalty is not to charac-

terize the government of the colony, the population of Upper Canada will

demand a disunion forthwith, as the only means of preserving the con-
nection with England, from the xmited designs of the Republicans of both
Provinces.

Time is all that is required to bring the inhabitants of Lower Canada
also to see the justice of giving to Upper Canada the same favour—a fair

representation in the Executive, which Upper Canada does not deny to

them ; and perhaps the gaining of time might be part of his Excellency's

reason for allowing Mr. Baldwin and his colleagues to remain so long in

their degraded and mistrusted position in the Council. . :,

In rallying for Sir Charles Metcalfe and British connection, I feel that

we are rallying for ourselves. The clonds of misrepresentation which
the late Fxecutive set up, to withdraw the eyes of the public from them-
selves, aiiu to cover their unwilling retreat from office, are now being

dispelled by the truth.

The loyal population will take their stand by the Governor General, as

one man ; and as I feci that none are more Icyal than my own loved

countrymen, I know that to them our mountain cry will not be raised in

TMOi on this occasion,

"Clann nan Gaidheil 'n gualibh a eheile."

" Highlwiders, shoulder to shoulder and back to b&ok."

.. I am, Sir, \<

Your obedient humble servant,

ISAAC BUCHANAN.
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I,. LETTER III.
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To the Editor of the Toronto mirror.

'irm^'V

Toronto, 6//i January, 1844.

Sir,—-No man con have more decided objections to anonimous writing

than I myself have; and my answering your correspondent, " Honesty,"
arises solely from my perfect satisfaction, that in him I am addressing a
person whom I greatly respect, that truly honest man, James Harvey
Price, M.P.P. for the First Riding of York. '.

To the question

—

"Could not Alvvington House disclose a tale that would redound but
little to your credit, as a man of independent mind and principle ?"—

I answer, No—^most unequivocally, No. Neither Sir Charles Metcalfe's
nor Lord Sydenham's house could tell any tale of me, nor will the narrow
house (where, at last, after all our squabbles, we shall all meet) be able to

record my loss of political independence, if it does not, at the same tim^
record my los9 of reason. '

' ' -

To the question

—

" Has or has not a communication passed between yourself and Sir

Charles Metcalfe, of a cringing and unprincipled character, pn the one si^ei

and of fulsome coaxing flattery on the other?" ,, i.j.i.i;;

I answer. No—Never. No influence but that of Mr. Baldwin's Repub-
lican partisans, could have induced me to cry off for ever from Mr.
Baldwin.

• I think, however, that I have to complain a little of Mr. Price, in putting

questions whose answers he knew as well before as now; but I am willing

to put all his errors to their true account, his morbid partiality for Mr.
Baldwin. •' " " "i

Mr. Price and all his friends knew, too, that their assistance in my
election was no favour to me personally. In my election they had, but I

had not, pkrsonal and partt objects, apart from those of the great

body of the Reformers of Upper Canada. My object and the object of
the Reformers, was solely to do away that incubus on the young energies

of the province—^an irresponsible High Church Oligarchy.

In Lord Sydenham's time, the danger was too great to allow us to be
particular about the British character of the candidate. In Sir F. B.
Head's time, again, the Reformers missed it in not peremptorily refusing
to vote for candidates who did not combine liberalism with loyalty.

Let us not do either of these things a second time. Let us avoid

matters of opinion and come to matters of fact, to avoid all misunder-
standing at the elections.

Let us, therefork, agree in calling a man liberal, ir, kbing

WILLING TO GIVE SiR ChaRLES MeTCALFE A FAIR TRIAL, |IE WILL INSIST

ON HIS Excellency's Executive retiring, when not aavisbo with o5

o

.

»
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EVBRT matter; AND IT HE WILL STAND FOR THE UNIVRRSITf BBINO OPENED
TO ALL Christian bodies. And let vs make lotaltt also, so far
A MATTER OP FACT

—

let us say we shall consider a man loyal
who would turn out to defend the govkrnment, fn case of a
Rebellion occurrino to-morrow ; and proof of this we shall
REqUIRE, in his NOT HAVING DECLINED TO TURN OUT IN 1837.

This seems to me not at all practicalhf different from the principle of
the Secret Societies bill, which I admire, and will give the late Executive
all credit for, if they will only act upon it in ihe case of Rebels, as well
as in the case of Orangemen, excluding both, as sucA, from office.

Mr. Price is Mr. Baldwin's truest, if not his only true political friend,

(and to him I would appeal with confidence as to the correctness of all I

have said,) a straightforward honest Englishman, of unblemished private

character, and whose chief fault as a public man, is the equivocal position

which, in the troubles of 1837, he was led into by his personal friendship

for Mr. Baldwin. The stain on this gentleman's character is nothing,

when compared with that which folbws Mr. Baldv/in's as a shadow,
paralizing his every effort as a public man, and warning the country to look

well to the ulterior object. But, although Mr. James Harvey Price was
cruelly hurried on to the stage of public life, for Mr. Baldwin's purpose,

without any personal object to constitute the /c/i guilt of u political crime;

and although his errors have all the palliation of arising from a want of
fixed political principles, rather than from having bad ones; yet on him
must remain equally with Mr. Baldwin, the stain of (he political renegade

from national virtue, which no time can wash away.

Now that Responsible Government is no longer in dispute, Mr. Price,

too, must see the expediency of withdrawing from political life, to save

the cause of Reform from injury. He must leave the public cause of

Reform to men, against whose loyalty there is not the shadow of a doubt,

and who are known to combine loyal with liberal principles. This is—

, The only art his guilt can cover

To liide his shame from every eye.

$ut this I must say, in justice to Mr. Price, without fear of contra-

diction, that there is no man in the Province, around the weak point of

whose otherwise excellent course it would be more grateful for his friends

and the public to throw the mantle of oblivion; for a man like Mr. Price,

who has sacrificed his own character on the altar of friendship, has surely

the highest claim to our admiration, has indeed a far higher claim to the

sympathy of a generous population, than could flow from what may turn

out to be the character of the befriended. .

If Mr. Baldwin had taken Mr. Price's honest counsel, and had not

continued to sacrifice his country's to his party's interests, his political

career might have numbered a year or two more. In such case, he would

have left office, at least with clean iiands. His polilical apple-cart would

not have got upset fur a little time longer.

'^ Time, indeed, was all that was necessary to satisfy the convictions of

9V»n his personal friends, that Mr. Baldwin has really no political ability,

but in Mr. Price's hands, lie would have retired to private life, not opes
to any charge of political dishonesty.
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The most obvious infatuation, however, haa been written 'on Mr.
Baldwin's forehead, since the unfortunate period when, amid the feebleness

of Sir Charles Bagot's last days, the posse&sion of almost unlimited, and
certainly most irresponsible power, coming into Mr. Baldwin's still more
feeble hands, made him believe the shouts of friends more dishonest than

Mr. Price, who fawningly su^rpcsted to his inordinate vp.nily </mf byhi$

own vii^ht he had come to all this potver and glory! It never seems for

one moment to liavo occurred to Mr. Baldwin, that an injury and injustice

to a people from their professed friend, (even for the sake of party,) is

no less an evil to them, and is a greater moral as well as political crime,

than the some act if done by a professed tyrant. There ever was than

Mr. Baldwin, a more lively illustration of the sayingr-r-

Quem Dcus yult pcrderc.

Friraum dement4.t.

For it may be more truly said of him than ever of public man, "He hag

no one to blame but himself,"—" He was indeed the instrument of hii

own destruction."

I am, Sir,

Your obedient, humble Servant,

ISAAC BUCHANAN,

'/'

LETTER IV. .

To George Broini, Esquire* Proprietor of the Banner*

Toronto, 12,th January, 1843.

Sir,—^I must say that I do consider that you have committed a breach
of your promise to me, voluntarily jnade on Saturday evening, but not of
any bargain, for I had annexed no conditions to the publication, by you,
of my letter.

Your first day of publication being Friday, I had not applied to you, cut
of delicacy, till I supposed that my doing so would in no way affect your
course, which I knew must either be, to interfere in party politics, or not.

I have been since told that you had formerly an orticle which took part
with the ex-ministers ; but I had not, and have not yet, seen such, if Iq

existence. I would have considered it my duty to have repeated my
warning to you, to avoid getting involved with party, except that this

might have appeared as if I deprecated animadversion on myself, at pre-

sent. I kno\y, however, that you have yourselves alone to blame, for

those other friends w'.io induced you to come to Canada, kindly offered

you the same advice, though you have preferred to confide in that of the

ex-ministers' j'ar/i/, whose object with you you cannot misunderstand.

When I gave you the order to publish my letter, you stated that you
intended to say nothing of my letter ; but ^ou gav^ no indication tbaf
nou> you would.
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t remember of no inch statement by you, as that «you utterly disagreed

with the whole purport of the letter," nor did you enter, at any great

length, as you insinuate, into your reasons for disngreeing with the "sen-

timenttt" expressed in it. You certainly expressed yourself to the effect,

that you viewed my letter as ^injudicious ; but I do not think your view
went fartlicr than tliat I wtis out in my expectations that other ministers

could be found for Sir Charles Metcallc, who would have the will and the

power to carry out liberal measures.

You, however, distinctly stated that the Banner would not meddle in

fiarty politico, on which I expressed to you my happiness, and read you a
eiter I had just finished, to Mr. Fox Maulc, in which I fondly anticipated

that the constitutional stand of the friends, in Canada, of the Free Church
of jScotland, would greatly help to disabuse the public mind in England,

of its prejudices as to the political safety of the adherents of this, the

institution of my heart. My letter to Mr. Maule stated that the friends

of the Free Church of Scotland, would, both as a matter of inclination

and of duty to the position of the Church at home, stand for three things.

1st. They will, at all times, stand up for the British Government, what-
ever is or may be the usage of them, or their Church, at home or in

Canada.

Snd. That they would oppose republicanism, as practical infidelity both

in religion and politics, whatever be the consequence.

Srd. That they would endeavour to promote, in the colony, the most
tiberal British politics.

Now, Sir, I think that I have some right to complain, that in the face

of this you should have taken pari against the Governor General, and
with the cx-Ministers ; knowing as you do, that between them and mo
there is no matter of constitutional principle, in discussion, and that my
objection to Mr. Baldwin and Mr. Hincks is, that they have not the confi-

dence of Upper Canada^ and otherwise are unable to practise the princi-

ples wo mutually profess.

I should be the very last to commit the enormous evil of infringing on
the independence of the press, and for his E.xcellency's views on that

subject, his being the Governor who gave liberty to the press in India, is,

I should think, a sufficient guarantee.

I beg to remind you, however, that it was our admiration of your views
on the subject of the Free Chvrch of Scotland, and not politics, that led us
to induce you to leave New York, and that we understood that the

Banner was brought here to benefit not to injure or misrepresent the
Presbyterians of Canada.

We understood that the politics of the Banner would extend no farther

than the application of our Presbyterian views to constitutional principles

together with such news as was necessary for the attraction of a general

newspaper.

A«d, if the friends who brouffht you here agree with mo, that you are

inflicting a fatal wound on the Free Church of Scotland at home, and are

hfirrying its friends in Canada into a vorlex of Republicanism, they will

Agree with me, that we are justified in separating ourselves from you in

tne public mind, that in fact, it would be most culpable in us not to do so,
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and not to decline openly all ossociation with the men of doubtful

loyalty, with whom you would attempt to aasociate the Presbyterians of
Canada.

I may be allowed a few remarks on your notice ofmy letter, though its

ifcnorunce of the circumstances and self-contradiction must do away its

effects on most of your readers.

You assert that my "allegations or rather suspicions against these

gentlemen, has reference to a lime long since past," while you know that

among other recent delinquencies, I accuse Mr. Baldwin of betraying the

cause of Responsible Govornment, by continuing in the Council for the

last fcto monilis, during which time he does not pretend to have been
consulted in every matter.

Was this a long time pnst ? Even if loyal men, this were sufficient

objection surely to Mr. Baldwin and Mr. Hmcks. "
, ,,

Your argument would almost seem to go the length, that proving them
not disaffected is all that is wanted to prove them fit for Councillors of
State.

You say "the disaffected have been converted into dutiful and loyal

subjects," while every one knows that no Governor dare entrust to Mr.
Baldwin or Mr. Hincks the giving out of arms in case of a rebellion, as

they would doubtless give them to their fartt, who, to say the least of
them, would not use then in favour of the Government.

You say that in office, they have shewn no trace of anti-British feeling.

Was their pretending to express the public voice of Upper Canada, iMi/e

thet/ knew well that they did not express it, manly, honest, or British ?

Was devotion to a faction, chiefly composed of men of at best but
passive loyalty, any evidence of British feeling ?

Do you mean to assert that British feeling characterized the late

Executive ? Do not bring forward as sufEcient their legislative acts,-~

for the worst men may, /or a purpose, introduce the best principle into a
public measure of this sort.

•
'

'

''

You soy "the country is not rebellious (so say I), for they chasisd the.

rebels out of it without the assistance of a single soldier."

Who do you mean by they ? I wish to God that the names of Mr,'

Baldwin and Mr. Hincks, and all their more immediate friends, could be
shewn me, on the list of the volunteers or militia who defended the
Government and our lives and properties in 1837.

You assert that those gentlemen must be " most unjustly and untoar*
rantahly accused, for they have enjoyed the confidence of that loyal country

»

We are bound to believe, from these facts, that they never were disaffectedJ"

To have believed that any journal could have had the hardihood to

make the above assertion in I'oronto, would, I consider, have been impos-
sible, had I not seen it in the Banner of yesterday. .; ,.k <.•<•.

But you must be aware, that my objection to them is that they do not

finjoy the confidence of Upper Canada.

If the Union were dissolved to-morrow, and if the majority of membera
pf the new Upper Canada Assembly, should insist on votiog a w^ oj^

r. p
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confidence in any Executive that had not Mr. Baldwin in it, I could not
object to Mr. Baldwin being in the Council on my principles ; but thia

would not prevent me desiring to see the force increased in the Province
to protect the British Government a existence.

Upper Canada, as loyal, could not have Mr. Baldwin ns its represent-

ative, were its views pro|)erly expressed. Mr. Baldwin knowd that he
does not represent the feelinga of Upper Canada, nor even of a mtijority

of the inembet-afrom Uyp^r Ciinadu in the present Jissembly, except upon
that one vital principle, the theory of Rcspunsibtc Government.

Finding that the French majority were to rule the Province, Mr.
Baldwin should, in common honesty, have insisted on Mon. Lafontqine

aaeociating with the Lower Canadians, representatives from Upper Canada,
truly expressive of our feelings, which ho knew he and some others of his

colleagues were not.

You may suppose, but it is evidently not the Governor General's

opinion, that the surpicione of their past feelings have been lessened by
the actings of their matured and ripened experience as public men.

No one wants to cry—" Rebel"—or to resuscitate old suspicions, how-
erer well-founded, against any who are not trying to thrust themselves

or their friends into the controul of our liberties, our properties, and our
lives, by imposing their services on the Slate in its highest offices of trust.

But to applicants of doubtful loyalty, it is an injury to ourselves as well

OS to our country, not to return for answer—" No : we do not require to

try you, any more than we require to taste a cup of poison to prove it.**

The Scotch thought it safe enough, while the troops remained in the

country, to co-operate with Mr. Baldwin, to get, in Responsible Govern-
ment, a means of getting the colony fairly represented, and this you twi»t

into a general approval of Mr. Baldwin,—while f/iey viewed their doing so
as the only means of extirpating both his and the other extreme faction.

But now, every consideration will tend to make them stand up for Sir
Charles METCAr.FB and British Conjiection, and not the least of these
in the minds and hearts of Scotchmen, must be a full determination not
to render equivocal the political integrity of the members of the Free
Church of Scotland, at present struggling at home, for an independent,

honourable and national existence. , o,^ > •.. »•. ,»v.'..», - \ V •'

I have, therefore, without hesitation, but with the deepest regret, to
decline continuing to be supposed to approve of the course of the Bat^nert

and to request you to withdraw my name from your Subscription List.

I am, Sir,
i, ,^.

.' ': ', K Your obedient humble Servant,

/.. •.:•-...- ,. ! ;,..J. .
;: .... -. - jg^^^ BUCHANAN, !

l-iPA'.',

J •• f

V.H

v-o;v ^11! "srvv '{'•avw.; v: .••o;:>ri..i.-; "aJii' ei^viife od) 'u;-' ?s;)3iwoiiji::p i
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LETTER V.

!1^

MR. BUCHANAN AND THE BANNER.

Ito Georffe Brown, Esquire^ Prdprlotor of the ttanner*

Toronto, 27 th January, 1844.

Sir,—^Irt answering your letter published in yesterday's Banner, allcmv

mo to remark, in the first place, that you may bo, but I cannot be, made
afraid by any threata to expose all that any one knowp of me, and to bej
that you will have no farther delicacy on this score, than suits yoursetf.

You miscall your first letter to me a private one ; but none of your
readers can fail to observe that when you wrote it, you intended it and xay

answer for publicatioti, should the latter suit your purpose, although your
alarm on this subject afterwards, no doubt, dictated your second letter.

It, however, ill becomes you to lecture any one on " the want of the

courtesy which is due from one man to another," after the way you handled
your friends, the Presbyterian minister?, on the Temporalities Bill. The
BXTRBtiB measures you took, I had the fairness frankly to acknowledge,
were, at the time, called tor by the extreme circumstances ; and if my
attempt to preserve the Banner from party politics^ is as successful as

yours was to preserve our Church from ecclesiastical tyranny, I shall be

quite content^ as having done a service, especially in the critical position

of politics in the Province, to Presbytcrianism in Canada, and to the

present position of the Free Church at home, even though I should have

no similar acknowledgement frotn you of the goodness of my inctives.

I feel that your now contemptuous estimate of and ungenerous person-

alities against me must only tend to reduce you to your true level in the

mind of your readers,when they compare the scurrility und reckless asser-

tions of your last number with what you said of me in the Banner of the

10th instant, viz,

" The author of this letter has been one of our first and most valuable

supporters since our connection with the Canadian press. He stood by us

Uihen a recent attempt was made to interfere toith our independence as

public Journalists, and gave us most efficient assistance on the occasion,

and it is toith pain that we differfrom him."

There is exceedingly little in the critical part or commencement of

our letter, that is worthy of the least attention. Its closing remarks,

however, which seem to be from an abler pen, call for some explanations

from me.

You say, " It is a fact Jcnoton to many persons in Toronto, that when
Ae news of the resignation was confirmed, you expressed your cordial

tympaihy with the ousted msmoers—^md stated your belief that the country

nuut sustain them."

I acknowledge that the above states sufficiently correctly what my view

at Uifl time alluded to, and I aJso acknowledge that my then good
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Opinion of Mr. Baldwin's personal independence and motives ^though 1

have always dreaded his party), led me to rely with confidence that while

HE continued the leading man from Upper Canada, in the Cabinet, the

principle of Resfionsible Governmcnl ut least would be sure of an honest
advociilo. And it is tnio that my anxiety to befriend and think the best

of any thing that Mr. Baldwin was connected with, iii:ide mosiiffgcal your
qualifying a cUmso of your article of 8th Decomher, mto—" Hut we tee no
reasonfor believing thai guch tens not also the view of his ministers ; and
as such <ippointmenta tvontd be the most popular, it is natural to suppose

that thru ^i-'ould be the very ones which the ministers would make.''

I also acknowledge that (having been very much occupied otherwise at

the time) I had assumed too much the hastily formed opinions of others,

and that under the impression that Mr. Baldwin had not misrepresented

his Excellency, I wrote to England to a party who is influential with her

Majesty's Ministers, stating that if the general supposition was correct

that Sir Charles Metcalfe had repudiated the practice of Responsible
Government, or if even the other extreme, or high church faction, should
continue to give the Republicans of the Province the advantage of being

theoiili/ party advocating the popular British principle of governing the

Colony, that the question at the elections could never be made one of

"connection or no connection," and that Canada was virtually handed
over TO Mr. BALI)Wl^"s partv, insignificantly small though it be in com-
parison with the number of the men in Upper Canada of truly British

views, and those Lower Canadians who are at bottom deeply attached to

monarchical institutions (though soured in the mean time by the infamous

usage of a Colonial faction who had here most irresponsibly wielded British

power) if these could only be got to act together from a sense of their

common dangers and their common interests, and all become advocates of
the popular or Responsible Government principle.

Having made these acknowledgements, I go on to explain the process

of my alteration of opinion on the important matter at issue between Sir

C. Metcalfe and the late Executive.

As you correctly state, I sent a copy of the letter to which I have
alluded to the Governor General, and in return was assured in the strongest

terms by his Excellency that the late Executive had grossly misrepresented

the views of the head of the Government on the subject of Responsible
Government.

I therefore took the trouble, as the country is now doing, to investigate

the matter for myself, and the result was that I found that instead of being
martyrs for their principles, Mr. Baldwin and the late ministers, bv not
RETIRfNO VERY SOON AFTER SiR ChaRJJBS MeTCALFE's ARRIVAL IN THE
Province, have done all that men could do to violate the cause of Respon>
sible Government, as introduced into our Colonial constitution, by the

sanction of Her Majesty's government to the Parliamentary Resolutions

of 1341.

On referring to the public documents connected with the resignation, I

indeed found, to my astonishment, that by Mon. Lafontaine's own admis-
sion, the late Executive had at no time experienced the confidence of the
present Head of the Government, and in fact that since the commence-
ment of the present administration, the Governor General has bad no
confidential constitutional advisers at all ! I could not help saying to

£
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myself, "but what could possibly bo Mr. Daldwin's object (even if all th«
others had proved unfaithful to tho pcopli-) what rotild cause hia unheard
of infatuation, and nialto him violate tho very principle ut' his political

existence, and for which ho has done so n)uch V
To get at a true undcrstandinjr of tho matter, I supposed the case of

Mr. Baldwin's retirinjj tis he uui,fht to liuvo done, on Sik Chaklks AIkt-
CALFK's hot ASRINO UI.S AUVICU ON KVKUY MATTKK ON WHICH HK (Mr.
Baldwin) knew thk Colonists j^upi'dskd TriHiii Kki'rksk.ntativk in thb
Council was to bk consulteu ; and thu actual stato of tho case then
flashed on my mind.

Had Mr. Baldwin and his jmtch-ivork colleagues retired, u'/tew tlieir duty
to the public called them to do so, they nuist iiavc bccomo politically

extinct as a party. At that time it was most true of them that they held

no sameness of objects tvitk IJpjier Canada, except as to the principle of
Responsible Government, which, judging from tho present case, very
likely they had violated also for party purposes, by subserviency to Sir

Charles Bagol's will, if the truth were known.

Mr. Baldwin had also a great source of moral weakness in his con-
sciousness of the fact, that the late (to muck vaunted) Kxecutive was not
without members, whom neither Upper nor Lower Canada will ever believe

to be true disciples of Responsible Government

!

What then could Mr. Baldwin at that period have produced, which his

Executive had in common with Upper Canada? His happily unsuc-
cessful attempt to upskt Loru Syokniiam's plans of Government,
was his most prominent act up to that time, and for this he certainly could

not expect much sympathy from Upper Canada, and in fact he must have
felt that he (even he himself, and much more his colleagues,) had no ground
at all of popularity in this part of the Piovince, except they could induce

Mr. Cartwright and Sir Allan Macnab, and their High Church adherents,

to continue to dispute with him on the bare principles of government, never-

theless the many warnings these politicians have had, since the time when
so suicidal a course was so emphatically denounced by that true friend of
the Canada?, Lord Sydenham.

Mr. Baldwin therefore to save uis party, sacrificed the frin-

CIPLBS AND interests OF HIS COUNTRY.

To save his party from political extinction in Upper Canada, Mr.
Baldwin in an evil hwur yielded to his party injlucnces, and consented to

deceive the Reformers, by remaining in place, long after ho had ceased to

be in power, in order that hh Miaiir use the oovernments influence
TO create a political capital for ins party, by the production of a

few popular legislative measures, for wiiich, American like, he just took

the measure of what he calculated to bo tho public mind, for the time

being, without being guided l)y any higher considerations than tho mere
temporary circumstances of his party, rather than of his country.

If proof of this were wanting, it might be had from the mouth of that

great man, (though also great republican) Marshall S. Bidwell, who stated

in New York, to a gentleman now in this city, that "his v/ildest dream of
popularizing our instirutions never went hali so far as Mr. Baldwin's

Township Bill, which," (said Mr. Bidwell) "positively creates a little

democracy in every township in the Province !"

\

4-

J
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There were no nsspssment bill?, township \n\\s, he. Uc, introduced for

Lower Canada, 'or tlioy worn not wanted fhorfit'or party or electioneering

purposcH ! Tin- cuintry innst now sfo all Mr. Baldwin's late legislative

aetB, or attoujifi it hiriglnlion, as done (or rlrclioneorinfr purposes, and
will not tlicrcl. 10 roiiscnt to give liini any credit whatever for them, how-
ever good in tbonisclvcs.

As to jnstilyinir his conduct in the Exocutivr, no man with any respect

for hiuisell" or li>r ^'osponsihlu (Jovcrnnicnt, could do so.

If I have not .sruislied Ihc liiiiiiirr, I feci suif flint I have satisfied tho
public, un liii- .s!d)j(;ct of w!i,it you leriu "the rtin;,nilar cli.infre which has
taken place in my scntiineiils ;"' but as you ore n .stranpor in iho province,

I may, for your informolion, iiiriition iIk* additional fiift, Hint the loyal

men who will henceforward |u-ol)!il)ly he (ii'sijrnntrd "Conservative
I II .«•- t (f ..li..__.i J • iit< till

time bchif^.

I merely mention the fact, ih/it the pvblir opinion of Mr. Daldwin^s
career would have prevented hia bc\T)fr trusted apart from such guarantee,
even as a means of p;tltinu: lii>>jiongililc (tovinimvnt, and much less after

the popular principle is allowed by all, for Mr. Baldwin's pressure from
without or jKirty proper was alwuy.s feared as anti-British.

Tho^high opinion wo entertained, as I have said, of Mr. Baldwin's per-

sonal intentions, and elevation above all motives to political vice, led us

to think that the risk, we ran in co-opeiatiiig with his purlij uhile he tvat

at the htad of it, and while he retained the eonfidvnce of the Head of the

Government, was i\ loss risk than to allow his party another plausible cause
of rebellion, by our giving either a passive or active support (as when wo
opposed Mr. Baldwin's friends in Sir F. B. Head's time) to the high church
faction, who might again use their power in denying equal rights, civil and
religious, to all classes of the community.

I do not ih'nk that wo are wrong now, in regarding Mr. Baldwin, simply
a.BVi parly man, and attributing to him the disadvantages which attach

to the very crpiivocal character of his parfy and the responsibility of ita

every act ; but I think it may fairly be questioned, whether formerly wo
did not go too far in trusting such a parti/, ihekely on account of Mr.
Baldwin's personal or individual virtues.

Was any fear then of our being taunted with inconsistency to prevent us,

in these circumstances, from separating ourselves in the public mind from
Mr. Baldwin ? We surely bad cause enough for doing so in iiis betrayal,

or Responsihilili/ to the people of the Colony, in the Executive, and thua

creating tho most baneful precedent, even if any doubt did exist as to his

misrepresentations of His Excellency's views on this must vital subject.

Following tho Banner''s usual habit, you speak in your letter most
boldly and unadvisedly on a variety of provincial topics on which you as

a stranger cannot possibly be informed.
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For instance, you eay—

.

•' But how could you be ao infatuated as to suppose that the Scotchmen

of Canada would givt. a cordial support to an administration, which had
Mr. Draper at the head of it."

While ever*' one in Toronto kno-.vg, but yourself, thnt, ihe Scotchmen
of C;inada agreed with I^ord Sydenham's opinion (n thi.? point, and that

they supported the administration of his Lordship, m.).st cordifiliy though

it contained not only Mr. Draper hut aUo Mr. Sullivan, a polilici.in nuich

more objectionable to them from his even greater inconsistency, and from

his foolish iiabit of sneering at every thing Scotch on all occasions. When
Lord Sydenham (on great promisi.-a being made by some of iMr. B ildw in's

friends and relations that they would not attend any more "agilation"

meetings) agreed to take Mr. Baldwin into office (in a situation subordi-

date to Mr. Draper, the then Attorney General) many, even liberal men,
honestly objected to Mr. Baldwin's personal safety, influenced as they

knew him to be by a "cabal" (as Mr. Sullivan used to call it) in Toronto
and the fourth riding of York. They said "they could not conscientiously

support Mr. Baldwin." "I don't a.sk you," replied Lord Sydi.'nham, "to
trust individually any member of mt Council ; I ask you to support my
administration as a whole, and on the ground of our Eexecutive acts and

Legislative measures as a Government,"

As then the nicmbers of the new government of Sir Charles ^Metcalfe

will not be permitted by his Excellency to enter his Council (this is the

Governor General's and the Home Government's unalterable resolution)

except on the principles of thefullest responsibility of the Executive Coun-

cillors to the House o/.^sse/uW?/, and with tlie knowledge that the ne.io

College Bill will be introduced into Parliament as a. Govcrnmcnl measure

early in the ensuing session, the Scotch population in Canada will on

"THEIR PRINCIPLES (and nevertheless any efforts of the Banner),

ikey themselves not being office-seekers, support Sir Charles Metcalfe's

government, let the Councillors be wlio they may, while our countrymen

retain their present unbounded confidence in the head of the government.

I trust and feel sure that so dark a day for theio Provinces will never

come, as will find 200,000 Presbyterians forgetting their national princi-

ples and becoming the tools of any Provincial party whatever. Indepen-

dent Scotchmen, at all events, will never give their support to an Execu-

tive Council whose members could be charged wilh behaving as Mr.

Baldwin has done in the late Government, not understanding, or not

acting on his conviction that, it was his right as the Representative of the

Colonists at the Council Board, to be advised with on every matter affect-

ing their interests, and his solemn duty to retire from the Council when

not consulted.

Nor will any consideration (not even a separate endowment for Pres-

byterians) induce Scotchmen to support at the hustings, the adherents of

any administration which is not publicly and unequivocally pledged to

throw open the advantages of King's College to all denominations of

Christians equally.

They of course objc'Ot, as Scotchmen, to the present unjust exclusion of

Presbyterianism from the incalculable advantages of the munificent Pro-

vincial endowment of King's College ; but they object still more, as

Britons true, to the danger to "connexion with the land of our fathers,^'

which 80 exclusive an institution must gradually precipitate.
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Situated, as Canada is, alongside of tho United States, we know that

Republicanism will, at times, become an alarming element among us, and

that its pow^r here is to be dreaded just in the proportion that wrong or

illiberal principles, exclusiveness or Toryism, arc fostered and increased

in the colony; and we believe thnt^ left in its present nnpopulnr Epibcopal

slute, King's College is little better thun a hot-bed and nursery of provin-

cial Toryism ; and provincial Toryism we Invs nlwnys found, both ia

Upper and Lower Canada, just as impatieni of British control, and just as

anli-Brivish in its views of its peculioi interests, und the prescriptive

impoitance of its individuals, as i:< the Republicanism of cither province,

although the members of the former faction have certainly this in

common with us (which the Republicans have not), that in the hour of the

country's need, they have stood with us in support of the British principles.

Your ignorant self-sufficiency on the above subject, is of a piece with

that which the Banner has so often committed. Take, for example, the

Banner's notice of the School Bill.

Any one 0? your friends could have told you the experience of Upper
Canuda, that the absence of a proper common school system, and of

British or provincial schoolmasters and school books, had introduced

American teachers and American school books into the province to an
alarming extent, prior to 1337 ; and that, in fact, the baneful influence of

these had been a main instrument in exciting in the country a spirit of

rebellion against every thing British.

So much was this the case, that even the late Executive did not dare
to propose by their School bill, that Americans should be eligible, accord-

ing to law, as teachers, after January, 1846
;
yet the Banner must needs

take upon itself to object to the exclusion of American teachers !

Let me tell you. Sir, that an interested and intelligent public will judge
you by your acts, and not by your words ; and that if you, in such a way
as I have stated, or by unprincipled opposition to Sir Charles Metcalfe,

for your own personal objects, with the members of an extreme political

faction, or if in any other way you can be shown to be prnctically pro-

moting Republican views, among the Presbyterian population of Canada,
your well written tirades ngainst speculative Republicanism, as you found

It in the neighbouriug Republic (although from that country you will

persist in still borrowing so many of your views), will fall as idly on the

public ear, as did Mr. Baldwin's profissions of devotion to the cause of
" the connexion with England " (see his speech, at two diflferent parts, at

the Toronto demonstration).

No words that Mr. Baldwm can use, will ever make up for his want of
actinfr in defence of the British Government, in the hour of its need,

^although he held at the time a Captain's Commission in the Militia) so

no professions or lip-loyalty of yours, will prevent people judging you by
such Republican tendencies as you have evinced, in your remarks to

which I have just alluded, and in the countenance and assistance you give
to a Republican faction, in its attempt to coerce and misrepresent to the

Presbyterian population, the representative of her Majesty in this colony.

Your making the Governor General, or your more humble political

opponents, appear to your readers to disadvantage (and, imperfect as all

men are, it requires no great talent to be a good fault-finder), does not
and never can prove to the public, that you or Mr. Baidwim have any
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ffretter claim to the confidence of your countrymen, tluin what arises
from your own political safety, and the acta (not toordM like yours, or acts
onpaper like Mr. Baldwin's) done in this Province.

^

I refer to these things thus publicly, because the opinions of the Banner
derive much of their importance, from the erroneous impression being
very general amongst Presbyterians at a distance, that its sentiments and
provincial or local information are advised upon by you, with a commitlee
of "your first and most valued supporters," Ihe gentlemen in this city

and neighbourhood, who, as it now turns out, unfortunately for them and
the other Presbyterians of the Province, and perhaps for yourselves also,

induced the Banner to remove from New York to Toronto.

'j. •:.' lam, Sir^ ..

Your most obedient servant, ,

' ISAAC BUCHANAN.
I I-,
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